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lndil ion came us a rerull of an rcse;lrch oppanunlly lhur included ;t rt.iil lu llle 
l'eiemark region of Noway where !he v;tsr mqonly o f  Non\,cgrm Irrllinls \vi.rc 
collected, thus enabling mc lo  experlencc l int himd Ihe lopography r a l  llle \Inldurr 
of the i m n g  communiries i n  rhc rrer. Time a d  iinguirlic restr;lintr pnlhlhilell 
fieldwork in any mean~ngful scn\c, but mgionul clhnologier and olller sccond;wy 
raurccs were ".td to provide ths nccsslilry h.ckgr"und dl?* ror :m;,lyri, ' The 
analyses of htcr rrvdit!nn draw mainly on Anglo-Americm huun'es and 
eommunitics, pvnicularly in Athndc Canads Ag:!in. the cmphr\c\ rewllr l r ~ > # n  8 ly
ability to observe Ihe trodnlion fmm the clo.;crt vantage poilll 
Such dlvcrsily in reglowdl rcope might appcrr lo brc;l with tlre rerent 1rr.old 
in ialtiori.;tic research to eoncenlrae on reg~on;tlly or elhnlcdlly dircrcle gmap,. bul 
I would argue this exp;!ndIllg the conrxlarl fmmc h&s many lhcngr in (1s Ltvoar. 
On !he one hand. a norowly synuhronlc appraach, derpnc 1% ohuiou\ henelilr. 
lhmits our ability to rec broild tr~~nsilton* ~n cullurc thut ;lemmp;my ruch 
rcvolutianilry movements as mu3 literacy, urhun~r;aion, induuna1ir;li~m. and !he 
growth of ~ ~ p i l a l i ~ m .  Thcse eulturui pracer\c* had a relutlvcly unifons. though no1 
necessarily ~imullaneour, influence lhroughuut thc areu rurvcyed, and 11 15 lhcrnfi~rc 
val~d. I believe, bearing m mind thc corrc\pandenucs ~n the n3ng tradition*, lo 
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~ g n d  lia A!l;mtlc nm ;weit a\ r cularuliy inrerrclnted wholc. Incvitubly. there me 
id.r\yncrucicr unique to csch pui of  the aglon, bur by pulling b s k  a notch or two 
and I;mk)ng the matcnnl. the lo=. rather than indivcdual performances. a- our primary 
llhjcct of rtudy, wc can %c in rlrong relicf the nerthelcc developments #ha  emerge 
from isrgc rcrlc inllucncc* i n  tndcrn rocicty. Moreover, rather ~han nyinfi in rhe 
I jce uf con~cxtual re$etrch. [hi, approach taker advmt;lgc of !he recognltion by 
Tuclkcf~ 1Wtigus and Toelkcn 1986bl and Bvuman (1992bl. that !hero nre layerings 
of context that have complex r4mificrrions far the appmeieion of tradil~onal an and 
I , \  mcsnmg\. Tho rxplor;ll#on of  m y  layer wil l  lhur offer insights into ~ulture md  
info tlw warklngs af traditionrl m. The present rtudy givcc priorily to the 
eotnhlned ~nlluct~ce of what Toelken culls "raciul context, consisting of thc general 
1hunl;m rurroa~rd~ng," and "cullunl-prychological conart." which enconlpie$er 
. . I# ! lgu~\ l~  ceder. rmdilianal f a n  (for crrmpts, of dealh or pregnancy1 
Tlrc thesis .~l\n phccr grwt wc~ghr on what ethnologist Pierre Smith calls ,he 
"1iicr;try conlcr!" (1974 1%). a concept related lo -- perhaps even o subset of -- 
luclkcn'r eulanl-prycnr-logleal conmxt, ilnd whzch dlrece specific artention to the 
prcvail!ng mistie and .~erthetic fmmes (genres) opcrntive within a given milieu. 
The l int three ch~plcrr cover irwes reluttve la genre ar m academic 
conrlnlct. rurveylng gencral theoretical dcbvlcs as they have emergrd within the 
drrcipline and then pmceading to the more specific concern for genre it relates to 
> 
hrilrdry. In  the founh ehaptcr. prohle~nr *urmunding irnlcr uf inlcrprr.t.atun nn 
coostdcred. with spcctal emphs\ir on rcecnt rppronche\ to thc ;mrly.imr ol t m l  
poetry and song. This chapter alro takes up brictly lhc que.;lbn of the po,rlhill~y 
of inteiprctalion, and explorer roms of ,he uchicvemenlr. lirn~~.aioas. pill:~llr. 03al 
ercerser o f  earlier ilppra?ehes Lastly, i t  look, lo lllc wort of Levy-Slr:iars. osa. 
and lallerly. Jack Goody. lo explore thc cognilive i>npliciltionr of ar;,lity and tl~ulr 
relevance lo  the reading of oral text* The lu\t three ch;!pten prc.;enc lllc rfmclur;d 
and lnlerpretlvc analy5er of Ihc ballad traditionr then~\elves. Chlpler* fivc ;,nd 
rcven lake rcprcsenvativc sub-genres of clusricrl and hmrdadc tnd8liun\. a t ~ 1  4 x 1 ~  
thmugh a detatled anilly~is of nmaove action the .r.nwr funct~on? of  dr;ts~;a!ic 
space .n the .samples Over 1hc caurae of the dlrcur.;#on. mnl~ng* am panvided 10 
*how how such actcon and the vidger on which i l  unfoldr cornlac to the conccnn 
and values of the \ ~ n g c ~  and thew eomnanitie\. C larwr l  h.bll~ids arc \!>own la he 
psniculwly conccrncd w ~ l h  human Interdclzon zn nnd wllli rhc nrluntl i.nvlmn!,lult. 
hmadsldec reveal mare worldly concerns. m d  thcir e*rsnlisl lenrionr lend lo ;nddre\, 
economic and elars conpict Ch~pter .;ix expundr on lllc findlngr of the pmccding 
chapter through an exploration of the funcuon of nnlur88l issgcry ~n cla\,~c;,l 
buliudry. 
Although many of lhc hrondrr influences m d  nhjeclivcr uf the the\,< lave 
been touched on in  the precedang prugruph+ it may hclp el ldcntlfy them 
concn;$ly in  order to set the proper framework lor whilt foilows and to dcrnonslratc 
their rclevrnee to gcncr;d folklorirtic discu5ston or to other .ichulrrly lieldr a f  
(he lhc\i\ argue\ fix thc on-going relevance of h~~rnaalrtic. ,pec~fically literary. 
;m~ly\rr wtlhin the bcld. It tne\ to rch~eve thv, nbjeerlve !mrhodaiog~cally through 
rigcln,u\ stten<ion to reccm dcvclopmentr m genre theory, which ask us to bee 
gcnenc frame\ not a\ \Iit#c, clar\cflcrtory cntegclnes, hut rn dynamic, polyvdles 
rnlrtic pmceser lhnt omtlition both $he production and iserpret;ltion of arllstte 
form, TDr\ rcvl\ed penpccrrvc enabler us lo undenwnd ~ l r r dca l  and hraadsnde 
mtdit~on\ 8s  dlrtinet without orbi!r.rily ignoring their rrcw of inferninlion. The 
ulrhcc fcrcurcs of plot. of "typc." "wnml." and "vcrrian:' arc of  minimal use here. 
Tltcy rovenl gcneral dilfcicnce~ hut heeoine pnrblcmatic when they present a s  with 
clcikr afl in~I~e\ hlwccn \sch btillli~dr ;as "Yotmg Beiehim" (Child 53) and "The 
Ttrkihlt Lrdy" Il.;twr 0%) Thc ,ignnficmt differcncer elnege ~ly l i r~ ic .d ly  rt [he 
bnlsder levcl of nrrtelvc method, wh~ch enlidils all the co~?renlfonal devices 
1h:~hitsnlly .~ppl#cd hy n hlhd-mskcr working withill one generic frrn~e or thc other. 
.mml tllcy ;~l\o emergo conccptu;~lly through a chdractcnnic liclivc Inndrcqx chat 
lypilier rrch gnre 
In  s\ sllcmpt to uxplorc the lnlrrplay of thew gencrlc complexes. the rady 
Ibv~ld.; on lllree main h d i m  of current theoretical i~tenture. First rind moa 
c\rcntblly. Ille appm~srl af nnn;ai\,e method exrendr recent developmentr wlthin 
1htll;td \cla?lnr\hip it\elf. Speeilicrlly. i t  tries to correlate Buehun'~ rnuiysir of ordl 
cillap~xttl6~tt In h;\lladry 119721 \vsh the inlcrprellvc rppmaclle5 of Taelkcn (1966. 
l'Jh7. 1986. 1989. and 19911. HolrapLl (1978 m d  1980u). Andemen (1984). and 
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othen. arriving at an undeotmding of hul$d puclics that i \  .;yolsgn,aic .~nd 
pnrrdigmntic nmulraneourly. Morr<~vur. hy cvpimding its crnmin;tl!o8! of n:\rr.anc 
method lo a campilrrtlvc an~ly,ir of elar\tcal mnd broadside gusrer. lllc \taily rlnvc\ 
for a finely-uned aniculation d the ue~lhelcolly ;md cullur~lly rclc~v;m! dilfzrcnru\ 
belwccn them: to the be\l of my knowledge, rhc only otlxr .mslynr of !lair *on I* 
Natuschu Wiirzbach's context-onenled rppmsch ro a lhcoiy of halhd gcnlcr 1I1J831. 
The second body of theory rclBrr to Ihc nnrlyrb of ficfnln;~l !amdsc:~pc\ ;and 
the manner in  which lhcy cmcrgc in  rclation lo uularnl perceptlolls of tlle .lctu.ll 
world. The rignificast concepts hcrc lhsvc bccn rdapled rmln dc;n prcxsled 181 
Trvctan Todorov'? The F<8nlu.>ric (19731, TI:oma$ P~lvel'r I'icrrrJn8ll IVr,rlrls. 8lml lllc 
r?rr.nt erilicism of "pinee" ~n elhnoprrphic wnlbng. I t  1: 1111, ~CC I  01 llle rltltly Illill 
enables us to  mad fiction elhnognph~cully as r conuructcd idealiall of uultolr ullll 
r the outgrowth of worldview; by wading genres in lcrmr 101 81 \ymhlolic crcL:mgc 
or. i n  ~ome  re$pea*. s negollalian hccwecn the world oi fir-lion ;md line *add 
lived experience, uc are led to m rpprcci;:lion o l  the un;~lylfcal vrlue 101 Ihs n<tt<,#l 
of a "lilerary contexl." Thc thxrd lheomtleal ;~reil 1% Ihs cnennvs rclmlsr\hip on 
orallty and litcrrcy Becru\c poetics, worldview, and ct#gnil~on, ;arc ull cnvcloped 
within 11s frame of rcfcr~nce. m d  beeaure it appmarhsr Ihe ~rscr i i i l  !!;rchn,nlcrlly. 
showing each genre as the rc*ponrc lo r punieulnr cultural cnvlronnmt. the \ludy 
qain, brings together a number of lines of lhenklng on lhrr topic: (he oral-frrmu31c 
theory of Pany and Lord (Lord 1960, Parry 1971; see ulw Folsy 1988); Ihc 
elhnograplly of human cognition and comrnunicnnon (L(vy.Stiau\, 1966. Gurtdy 
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1977. and Ong 19821. a d  the rocjrl history of literscy (Hoggaa 1957. Grnlf 1987. 
:tnd Vlncl:nl 1989). 
Thc wluc of Ihi\ rnulli-dhcipiinnry nppmach should speak for illelf. 
e,l,ec~i#lly in li&t of lhe pmrent concern for "cuirural studies" ;md its derm to 
unily -- ar :,I Icarl draw mfcrcnec from -- many dirpante field. in the sae~al 
fctcncer and lhumanlle\. By the rame tokcn. there amas of thcoly have not been 
chcncn urb>lnnly; rdlhcr. they have bcen chaxn becuus c,oiiect~veiy. ill lea,, insobr 
;I\ my m\<!ilrch nand\ r t  thc momen,. they ofler the greatest inrlghtr tnta the 
rr,mplex work$ng$ of hdlodry rn ~ t r  popular form%. I do not believe, however. that 
the t~ppmtch Uken here i* a\eful only for the wdy  of  blinds, for I fcel it could k 
4d.tpled and applied pmlivsbly to other h,ihlore genres: the "migmiory" and 
"c~rlcmpnw~y" lcgcndr seen1 ohviaur cilndidilrer for the type or eompmillive 
.m;!lyw\ \uggrncd hcm For the moment, however. we are dealing with ballads. 
and mg~rdlerr of all other thcorel~col itnd dirctpi~nary concerns. our primary 
ohjrulive hr lo rcck txightr. by whirtevrr mcilns avuiltbic. into !he umorldr of 
tn~c:~tung tllun8lnutcd hy two of rhc mas! inlrlgunlg genres of  vcrbnl an in  We\tcrn 
popular eul,urr 
Chapter One 
Genre: An Ovvrvicw 
Scholwhip. like art, ahrtr;tct\ rer l~y.  Rather lhon producing a cotnpleec 
dercrtplive monrtruction of Ihe form$ or events ubrerved, scholurly ;~nalyu\ re\alh 
instczd i n  il rendered version of ,he phcnomcna i i l l c r d  lhmugh vlriour pnrccs*es 
we call methods. Rcgardlerr of di.iciplinc or iapproaeh. \uch is the eorc. ;npply~ng i n  
the Scienccr as well rr the An? (Kuhn i97Ul. Cleurly lhta I \  nolhing ncw. 
Questioning !he nocure of knowlcdgc con,tilser un inlcllee!u~l lmditinn gotng h;.k 
a1 lersf to the c l ns~ i c~ l  sepantion of cpbl<,rrrr und donm (Goody ;and W;%s I9hX. 
330) m d  fallowing lhrough the medicval dislinction helween redl~sln ;and 
nominalism (Honko 1568, 57). Ycl desprlc rlmo\l lwcnty-five lhundred yean e l  
debate, challenges to the profesred ahjcc~ivtly o l  reseurchrrs ;and thc *hilily cll'lhc~r 
methodologies to  dereribe rcalily remilin unrewlved and arc :at pre\cnt mo\l vn rg l y  
advanced by rchor;lr decr~bing lhemselver s\ "port-modcrn" or "po*t-nruclunl," 
both term* rhemsclves sufficlontly umhiguou\ r s  lo make their own point of cnnlucl 
wilh real world phenomena diwmingly clu\ive. Thc rhool, nunclhelc\r larfrrm 
I ?  
t h ~  valurhlc function or oxpo4ng the deight-of-hand that tran5forms mere 
re\esrchcrr into "those who know" 10 the cthnogrrphnc socirl sciences, the 
iolluencc or post-\tructurali%m hnr led to a concern for "reflexivity." which 
quc*ttonr the cultural ursumplionr ths researchers eany with them inro the lield and 
!hilt muy influence rub\equent readings of native culture (Clifford and M m u s  1986: 
AIVC~. ~ e n w  19911.   he debate rorecv a necessary re-evrl~~ruan of what ws know 
and haw we come to know it. In  folklore. even i f  we account for researcher bias 
(I( >uch accountmg is truly po~sihlc) the problems run deeper si l l .  I n  his 
pre\ideai;tl addresr to the Americln Folklore Society, Bruce Ivekson acknowledged 
thnt cven our host Reldwork method.. our most advanced canccprualizarionr of 
Ibltlurc ur hunrm heh~vmur, c;$nnot mrul! in studies t ha  are reproducible ~n the 
\ciencitie rense, lor the rimple rer\on chat (he acts of onirde exprersion we rtudy 
src no! reprvducihls ouhide (he fleeung moment of thetr pcrformanee (1985. 131; 
cr. lvcr 1978. 372-3731. AI folklonst~. we are no1 cven nblc to capture daa 
ruccorfully let alone suhmit them to test, that othen run repea ro ihcir own 
%;ttl>Pdction 
One r;m won become lorr in the implications of thers issues, and while I do 
not want to undetvalue theu imponmce. I also have no desire lo cnter a mare that 
Ihrs no cxit. O f  immediste concm,. however, arc the chnllcnpr affersd to the 
~n~cthodr through which we. a* ;lcudemmr, systematize cultuml experience and Ihe 
mirdc u~c;~prulnions of experience, pnnicularly those challenges directed toward the 
bandy of blksang and the genetic pnneipler commonly applied within t he  study. 
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Indeed. Dave Hdrker'r recent and influenti;d h iw ry  of  Bntirh fc>lku~ng r ~ i o l r ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  
fro111 lohcph Addison to A L. Lloyd dirnltsser the whole concept sf folk.;o~,g .tr 
"tntelieetuui rubble" ;md "eonccpluai lumhei' (i')85, r x ~ , )  un ihc gmundr (II;LI I war 
stilted by el us^ biases or uspnnuon, inherent in  all re\carcLcn. Even !h~,aph 1l;trkcr 
himself reproducer the problem or hid\ -- in this CAW a rac!;tltht ol r  .- lo .t dcgtce 
where he feels compelled to joke :thaul it in the Sn;d line5 of ha ~nlm~t t tc l~o~.  be rr 
nonethele~, right, l ike Wilgus 119591 helbre h~m. to qucrlipn thc ;,aumpc>a#w lhal 
hwe perhaps gutded folkrong rchohnhip to ~nevl;able conclu.;conr. Them ~r no1 
only room but a need for an ev~luation of genre ;a on inlellcctml ecrnslnlct ar well 
ar of the specific genre dealt with in this rhcrir -- the hslhd. 
One of thc more rtimuldtmg and 11 the rum? time pmhlelr;aic tr.tlt> $of 
folklanstics as an inlci lc~lusl divipiinc is that Ir cxirls in  a cun,l;mt tcn\io> 
between the humanities m d  the ruci.1 rcienecr. a divi\ion ~h.bl Alrn P. Mcrr8.m 
~ ~ c u I P L ~ s  it  follow1: 
The racial .;cirnces . ~ku i  w~th nwn ar n \oc#;tl anlmil md  ~hr' wry, 10 
which he yllver hi5 wcel and helogral problem\ 8" dally ihang, whde the 
humnnilies take man beband hi\ bio\orl,?l lhvlng 8nlo h~r  own d8uiilnlotlr 111 
hlr lhfe axariences whleh he u$r-. 8n turn. r. an expeulon of Ihh ha*lc 
rlnctlons md vrlucr. 11971. 95) 
The ansian between the two ~rrp.ctive\, however, rnrcly ;lchtevc\ il bkalcc, fur is 
various time5 and place\, one polo or thc othcr lend\ lo dunninutc. In Nclnll 
America. for example, there a no, *imply ;, divi\ion of lolklurrn~es into l$lcnry :and 
unthropologicul camps, hut more erictiy thc di\crplinc percetver ~ t v l f  ar havo 
onginatcd with a humani5tic concern lor the expterrive ulifucn of airditmn md. 
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ovcr the I h t  thrte-quanerr of a eenery. la have drifted ~ncre:l\ingly toward r social 
r c i c l ~ l ~ l i c  concern fo r  the ilrtnir, ~n whtch w c h  anifacts are created and canrurned. 
I n  Scandin~vi l ,  one linda an annlogou, though not equivalent dislinclloa between 
r<,lklore and ethnology. which manifests i l re l f  to same degree on a regional level 
tllraugh Ihc cmph;r*iq in D e n m a t  on philology and tn Sweden on foikdiv. 
Within thohe fmmewaik~. the study o f  genres i s  onen held l a  be 8 legacy, i f  
not Ihe exclur~ve inlcreit, o f  the hunlrnrrric perspcctrve. To follow thmugh using 
t!ic American ersrnplc. Ro,eaa~j  Zumwalt's history of folklorisl~cs in  the United 
Sctlcs dl*tlngulrhe* rhc Iltersry m d  rnlhropologleal schools thmugh a gcnreicuiture 
,It: 
Tllc l~lcrdry folklori5lr c k n f i c d  ialkloro into genres which w e  hnher 
drvnd~d inlo nwior and #miinor gcnrcs And renrin lilenry iolkl~r ir tr  
rpcc#itlr&ed i n  one aws' Chtid and Klttredgc m the hallad. Thmpron m the 
f t~lkala. Tzlytor m the pmvcrb ilud riddle. The i m t h m p o l ~ g ~ ~ ~ l  lolkior~srs 
\ludled h l k l o n  ;,r a a n  or cu1,urc -- ;, way of lenmlllg man ahout the 
cullvrc hillory. 86 with B m .  or ,L way o f  leumlng moie ahoa cularul 
prilcmr. .t\ wi lh Bendirf .  (1988. 991 
"The IhtmIe~I range of hleivy blklor~ur suage,ld by Zvmvrl i  13 not cnllrely lnr. Both ChY 
il,ld K,,,,,.ge wre \ ~ ~ l r l , , t "  I" aviy l,,cr.l,urc. h e r  ,sr,esu s*md,ng from Ihc c1ns.5 to ,he 
pcri*l er one ~ t * t~ rnx~on  I" ~ n r r m ~ ~ ' ~  c n  lo l luoc cop,cr form r very ,mall put of hts 
hlhllllgraphy. "l" yr. ,hey r.nn,incll ," hrllli.. I" ircl. ,omec"ha, surpnnnp1y. h. pvbllshed 
~onlr#hulnon lo hnlldll \sdlrr uon,#ls only ol the brael (albeit ~nnuanuall ~araduckion to ?he rlnglc 
\<tlus~>e edlllnn oi  r l r r r l r l l  bllladl I h r  he co -d l ld  wilh Chld'r drvghler (Sargcnf md huredgr 
l1)ilJl HIT #>!~p!lci ln hollad hch~lmhlp came thrallph h8s foachlng. nr ZumvalL rcknouirdges. md 
,l,mu~ll Ill, rd,,mel lnnvcocr I" 1). ,,,,,","i ,fArenc",r Foiklorr rnll t" ih. many rcglvnrl 
rollcnlun.; nmduc~rl bv hn nudenh. His own ovhllrhrd works on lolklorr lnrludc nudler on 
S W . . < k  11 "84 !<Mr.. 3," "".~ "?*her )! .tr" cl,%,#,r:,or, ." ">CdW ,, 46 >l<O rn >w, <e.all"c 
41 I K II(I.J/C. ( i ~ i n s l ~ e ~ c  Pt ~ n d  ml rncrr .r 2 r c  ih... 01 In . l l  'I#lrru)" 10 I m... .?# 1.w 
. -L"Ia.ICI<CJ I?: 'r.dll .ml' hl r r  "1 lllc mrr:ldl. Iml 'n.l mnrc rr.llr re Irru, po, Inn, xcrr 
0.1. ?.eJ I,, W 1 C.W.'. or I t I t~nJ~no f i .  ?nJ tt & I #  l h  , W t I d ~ 5  9,. 3. .o o%rnt \  lhr~c:$ 
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Genre in this light rppem, from .L lacrary pcrrpcti\e, a ha\e little oorc thrn 
cl~rr~Acatory utility -- indecd Z~~n~ws l t  rarely i f  cver u~nployr lltc ter813 in ;my olhm 
sense. From an unthmpologic~l vie~vpoini. a appcan lo h;we ,no k~t~ltty \ ~ , h i l t o ~ \ ~ r  
The issue, however. aarrsne clsrification. for the pawingr Ilter.~rylgct~re ;mcl 
;mthiopologcallcullure conai~tule le~dencicr within rhc ficld th;tt hold ;$I ;I gei>czd 
Icvel. hut which ivcirkcn a\ rpecifio are brnught to bur. In .cddilion. the 1nnilr.1 
presunlcs d stiltic notmn of gcnrc. im rtlitudc (hat rerulrb bonl firars ~ rcu l~ ; l ~ .  a, 
eddy generic npproteher to folklore, insny or lhcm nenuntng. ;rr I ,h;dl nrgac 
rhanly. from the awkward Incongnlence between jolkb,risrics i\ it ht~#n>imt\ll~ 
dirctpline within elite litcralc culture and /r~ikbrr us Ihe 1hunv;minic pnxluclr ot 
lrudttmnal and popular culturc. Only with great difficulty could the <me dc;d sill) 
!he other on in own tcrnlr Moreavcr. even within whools lhxl gnvc 1,nln:try 
attentson to content. group. and roclrl prouesr. thc rontinucd ccntr;kl~ly of thc 
aerthetse w~thln definition, of folklore -- such its ";tnin,c commantc.t!l~m In \oa.111 
groups" (Bcn-Amor 1972. 13) -- ncces*ltuler the ungalng mlevsncc 01 m.bny ;spcl\ 
of hurnrnirtic research, genrc (ulong with interpret;ltion and eumpo~~ti~ml perll:lpr 
forelnost among (hem. The following direusrsan, which rn.~bnsi~ls tile humannrt~c 
 facet^ of thc diacipiinr as a priorily, elucidates somc of [he rough ra.u <,I Ihu pint 
md emphasires two rcvtsnons i n  euncnr understanding\ o f  gcnre: lint, genre, :&re ncr 
longer held to reprercnt culcgoricaliy dirrinct types n, much ;I\ pnlyvrlcst \ystein% 
of themsie, larmnl, bamiotie, and prform;rnce criteria that cohere a\ alntivcly 
distinct channels for mirrie cornmunicalion Second, tberc \ynsrnr ire peicclvd to 
I8  
exl,! in dyndmic rclriion la coeer~,  ;md as r result genre remains not only a viable 
hut a ncce\vary cnn\lruet even in performance or practice-centred approaches, 
[ircrvodlng kcy inright, tnlo ~ h c  interplay bcrwcen art and i'r cu1tur;ll envimnmcnt. 
In ordcr lo ~ tudy anhttr products, which commonly emerge as very different 
icr]mn\c\ lu \imil;u cvena and proce$scr. hummitie5 resenrch requires a means of 
og;mrring itr data. o f  hringing lagelher mcvningful units to form bases on r luch 
re*r:krch c:m build. Tllal is one function of genre. It isolates sybtems of 
rcl;stion.ihipr that enable cnntmv nnd comparison. What became r pmblem for the 
early hu~llrnirt#c rludy of folklore was that. ar ;l rubret of litcrary atudics, i c  
n:tturrlly lcnded lo cxplore oral 1iter;lture rclaive lo the formalized products of elite 
wrttlcn culture. ;and the dounic  -- aesthetic ~n the ease o f  literature -- basts of 
lhum;t#r<*m i#escdiately precluded an equal sod balanced treatment. l lrclf a keystone 
of  lilcnttc culture ;md comnltoed rr priori la conventions char were bound lo 
d,\bvou~. on81 Itteralure ar un, humanism had to relrciu from folklorc ar living. 
elprc\\ive culture. and confined tt5 mtereaf to h?r!oricrl pn,blcms, Depending on 
per.;pective. folklore tended la be secn either m cvoludanary ems as the ancestor 
of more dc\~uloped an forms or in  devolutionary terms us thc vestigial remains of 
errlicr culture (Wiirrhdeh 1983. 37: Dundes 1969, Baker 1984. 53-54: Simonscn 
1'186. 5 0 )  801h pcrceplians tended to relegate L s  idea of  folklore us an to an 
obscure part at a vrfe dlrunee from the observer. 
Ry way of un i!~tr.licctuul eompramae. whereby the dynamism of rndirion 
L-I?LII.I lr fr.,med within il purely objective study. the dirc!plinc inerearingly drew its 
1'1 
conccprs and methods from the naurdl rcicncer IZan~wrh 1988. 3-4). i~lvluding the 
premise that elarrifiertion war p:ciin.inury to on&ly\#r (Ben-A!nos 1976. t v :  \cc ;tlm 
Krohn 1971 119261. 46-63. and Krappe 1964 119301. xvl. In thc pnx.c\s. Iltcr;sy 
studies of  folklare became charactenzed by rigid objcculicauon. ar gene 
elu$siiication attempted to budd cutalogucs of w~rmtivc or fornvrl typcr WIL ;I 
preelsion appmachmg that of Linme;m binomial classificeion: thc exervirc w;t\ nut 
nmcrswily unsuccessful so much as i! was rorever incomplete. for the harie rc;dv,tt 
that the allegedly supemrganie proccsscr guiding folkloric expe.i$ton ;!re Ihemrulve\ 
transmutable and thus always gencraung new forms, whlch ts not thc c u u  li*. lllv 
laws regulating gencticr (Honko 1968. 51 & 57). Tllc key nrue. however. Ir 1hm 
compared lo literature ttseif foltloristirs adopted r far lnoe sbsolutirl calrcpllun of 
genre, one that consisted not rlmply of hmcworkr within wh rh  a~div~dasi warhr 
could be undernood, but ullrmrlely sets of bound relslions bawecn mifdct, 
recorded rmm tradinon. The hrndilmentrl dtffieulty resides not in  thu princlpb: o f  
genre i t d f ,  but in  the stnlle revlizntion of thc principle 
Ar recent cricies have pointcd out, ds\pile this rather concrete md, sr 
Buuman (1992u. 54) describer it, pragmaic approidch. Ihc caneapt of gcnm itrelf 
went unsubj~tcd to methodological evrluation. Onc rhould bcar in mmd, pcrhilpl. 
!hut oven the study of literature b r a  long tlmc accepad Ihc nrblion of genrc 
without a ngomus theoretical loundeion: the term itself doe\ nut uppeur a, h'vc 
gained wide cntscui usage in lifeiature until the turn of thc pretcnl century 1Wcllck 
and Wnmn 1956. 307"). and even r s  late sr thc thintor Gordon Gerould 119321 $11 
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~h l i gu l  to treat thc ward as faieign und italicize It. But a$ ~n thc nco-clussiccl 
lltcrary tradition. folklore genre, were hirtorically g i en  and theory of the concept 
ihclf l~ tent  (Wcllck and W.sren 1956. 229: Voigt 1976. 486). Following Lc 
Romantic-Nalionnl collaclorr of the fighteenth and nineteenth eenaries. lhc 
compar;btive rchwls of tlnc prcjcnt century determined in odvanco the mntcr~nls of 
hllklor~stic vtluc and \et out to find them, such that research did not expose the 
~.ontcntr o f  folk culture ro much as cdcnl~ztrt~onr of that culture eh~nnellcd research 
~n ccnzin directtons. Odcr  wiir thu5 imposed on krrdition, m d  it was often, as 
Pierre Boudicu ha% wid of much of Kantian rat~onaltrt odcr. "rcnx hy consensus" 
(19771,. I )  among a char iuh\imt~il l lg removed from the mrtenalr they studied. 
'The l~cenre gnnled hy that consenbur cnrhled \hlic genetic formulaion% lo opcwc 
wktheut \criour eh;bllengc. becau,e minor variat~an was accounted for in the 
biolotiedl models md  lite true cxtcnl of dynarmsm could bc controlled by dlscusslng 
imtdividual ~temr rr reprerenling "pure," "nulhentlc." "vanant." "deviant." "devolved," 
or "cormpled cnulnplcs of the respective form. 
Nowhere wcre the ;r%*umptions of  this methodology as vpparcnt as i n  the 
cultunl hrckdraps i t  provided for its ohjcctr. Contrxy to the implications o f  
Zumwi~lt's nldcl. liluolcy appmacher to folklore did include a cancem for culture:' 
in  fact. givcn the need to put disrtnce between subject and abject. i t  war essential 
to silb<rte the rady of blklare in the wdlm of  an Other. But hex scientific method 
' It I\ mrrewng lo ~nac #n mgnl lo thlr Ghat m Ihr Unicrd Stam the dovn lm m lhlcruy 
#$>trrcst I! miladry u n  colunl,lnnu~ w#Lh Ik nsr of New Cnsorm. whlch mjrcled the smlrl 
cnnd~cim~ rvrmundlnp tk rreicron uf tttc trxt n r mean, lo Its ~nmprnrtoon. 
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WUP not quite ro rigid. and the% wr* a tendency toward notioi~r of context 111;n 
were founded an inlellecluul idcals of culture rather than on thc ;rlaitl uhs~.raliat> 
of culture (thus eon*tituting fictions. though not neccrrarily blschmds). Il.tllnlr. b r  
sromple, were pmjcelcd against hypolhelicsl rocictier of cam8nun;d cre.~tor\ 
(Gummere 1959 [I90711 or vrriaus pseudo-hi,torical 1andscapc.i -- the ~n~~clclle i ~ ~ c \  
being the most common. Even the rural I m d s r p  in  which Ihe Rafnunticr *aa;ttcd 
ballads was a largely symbolic one! and lhrre war liltle attempt la comre1.a~ h l k  
literature with an active ethnogrnphic prercnl. Whcm iksue, of nledtrt rsrnrc ilau 
focus, t k  companmentulca *ttisdc thal appmitchcd the ~de;t of genre will) well 
rlgoi "gun prsvalcd. Het8ee orally mnsmilad mslerialr were kept st ;in ;lntliarl 
distnnce from Lobe communiealed by prist. s dircrimindtion lretlusnlly ;~pplied even 
to verstons of the same bullad lype. The l im i l ~ l i an~  of  thcrc concsplu;lli,;aiusr of 
culture md mode of trmsmission, however, roo" hecnlne upp;lrent. und mars 
progresswe folklorias. such as Philip, Barry (Alvey 19731 in Nunh A8nurie;t. Carl 
von Sydow in Scandinavia (1948). Cecil S h q  m d  Percy Graingcr in Ellgland 
(Poner 1993). Menindez Pidal in S p i n  (Sceger 1990. 5). and in Barccrn Burow. 
Mark Aiadowrkij (1974 [19261). Pelr Bogrtyrcv and Jan Mukriov\ky (Matcjkr ;and 
Tiornik 1976). reillizcd very early in  the day that thc milleml\ they collcctcd wcrc s 
dynamic pun of their informma' livc*, not cybcrnclic~lly rcpmluccd ,urvrvulr frcnn 
3 F O ~  dircurrions OF the R ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~  in NO~WC~~.. contcn. \cc 
Richmond 1961. and more recently. Solberg. 1994. William Keith 11974. 1 IZ) draw, a 
useful distinction between "rural" and "paroml' lilerature, and ~nsludu lhu work uf the 
Romantic poets squarely m the laaer. 
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the pal.' Even thc o~lcn$rbly manolilhic Klrlrcdgc acknowledged conrcmporary 
crmlext. for 11 wilh ill hi\ \uggertion lhnt W. Roy Mockenzre (1919) produced !he 
fint qady or lradiliond 5inging md folksong in eanlcxl. Well before the Sceond 
Wnrid Wsr, muny of tho* whore inlercrr lay primwily in  (he rehthetic produc!. of 
lrudillon wen: heginnlng to pluce !ncrcz<mg emphasis on the local repertoire us a 
krtor ~n the Inmulstion of genres ;md on the role !ha1 context and prronulity 
played in  \Itaping the folm ;md chw;*c,er o f  lraditional an.! 
According to Zumwalt, the concept of genre lhrd iiltle influence among 
;~nlhmp~log!r.ls (I9R8. 1191. tnnd though rhc offem the assenion parenthcrteslly with 
no chh<snlion. \he i.; re\pand~ng p l i rumbly  lo u ltck of concentriltcd emphair on 
gcnrc ela\rifie;llian md  analysis in  anthropological wnrings. The v~ l id i ly  o f  her 
\li,le!ncnl, howcvcr. vilrics dependtng hoe one appmacks it. I f  one undenlands the 
aludy of gcnrcs lo mcitn the irolillion of  patlerns ilnd  relationship^ among n wide 
hndy of  8nraleiial on thc bilris o f  lexlual features, then Ihe cammenl would nppcar to 
\limd. Boll, Alan Dunder rnd Vilmos Voigt hnve shown u ronrclous rejeclian by 
;~nthropolngi\lr of inter-culturul texlual rcreurch due lo queries ahouc the degee to 
1 
whleh lhematically or evcn slyliaicaliy simtlrr r lcnrntr ;rls;dly cosstitalu 
compamble unlls (Dunder 1986 128-12'): Votgl 1976. 486-4871. On thc ~>!hrr 
hand. i f  a generic approach i* one lhul orients rc\earch .!round indlvidualed htulicr 
of muar i~ l .  rcgurdlcss of how pnramccerr are enshlished. ohen zmllmmpology c;m Irc 
raid to have employed the concept i f  not the term. though as ;m intc1leeta;d tau1 it 
remslned undevclapcd. b u r l  Hanko notes Mui!nowrk~'\ atlcnlpls lo i\ol.lc c t l~nc 
ryrremr of eillegorizrtion, manly on the baris of naltve terminology tmd 
perfomanee appllcationr rather lhan from Ihs analysis o f  tllc unialic lon,~, 
lhemrelvcr. The approach doer no1 mean, however. that llle i,nnly.i, war bcc ,of 
ouc ~mporition. for Honlio 5how.i that in  order lo derive rho lwly  rignificance fn,lu 
h ~ r  snslyses. Maitnowrkt L%cd nltlvc cdBgoncs with cunceplr rc1cv;nnt la 
mlhropological diwour\c, ccnlrinn primnrily an ir.ucr of rriigil,n md  ril~ral 
behaviour. resulting uldm~tely tn ;muiycicd genres or "numinil1 syhlrmr" (llenka 
1968, 57-60), 
On u blovder rcrle. tt ir #mpon;ml lo recognize Ihc conseqaence ($1 Ihe 
rnthropologicul focus on \oclill networks. Becrum 1s dlsclpl#nury mlcmrts lsilr~cd 
toward ccrta~n fieldr of human hehavioclr more than ofhcn, md  \illce thc ac\lhctlc 
UK o f  Iangw~ge wa not among hen,. ;lnlhmpology fa'u.i$cd lhltlc ilttenLinn un oral 
literature as a eulturvl phenomenon in 11s own nghl. As Frcneh ~lhnoiogm\~ I'iorn: 
Smith observes. 
titre que ler rutres. du ryrlCme cularcl . . on $'c,t vmplcmcnt ~ r v i  d'cllc 
pour t!luslrer u p<,nmorr dm mdyse\ de cc ,yn&mo. rosml: \I clle n'cn 
conrliiuail qu'un commentatre exfCrccur ou .;uprfCwlo~n. Scul Ic mylhe a 
nnrlemenl brnCFlc8f d'un msemer qur en r rail un vCrisblf ohjet do 
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I'.lhnologie. vn objc, \ur lcqucl lc, ethnologue3 TC d~i""", dc prendr" 
posilton. Et 1'00 r vu. rvec I'murc de Ldvh-Stmfir. que c'crf non 
\~ubmcnl IP C D ~ C C P ~ ~ O ~  dl, mylhc mar ecllc de la culture ellc-mems qui en 
8 r'ld pmfondCmenf rnodldc. Mulheunurmcnt. 11 nc rembtt car que calle 
da 18IICrrlum. meme orulc. en ail CtC rnlment rtteinlc pour uuianr. 11 en err 
rfsulta m caarnn une tcndrnce L ~Cpmmr de {=$on ion rrbltrain . . te 
mythc, don1 I'c\mce no rcrrnt pas pmpremenf IhlfCm,re, du ieste der genres 
<,nun. 1Smllh 1974. 295-2961 
s ~ n u > r r t h s  81 I\ not only ihe conccpt o i  myth but t~lat af culaie etrelf that 
h;%r brin ~roioundb mmllliad by at Unfanunnelv. that of Ilterlure. even 
or:,l. doe? not sppar 10 hrvc bccn lmly rhrllangrd by it in ,he pmrers. 
l l lrre rc.;ullcd, on the contrary, r ~cndcncy to repararc hn n hkghly rrb8trrly 
i81sI11on . . . myih, whore ewnce  would not be strictly Ittrrary, fram the rest 
the O C ~  gcnre.;.~ 
Ry mvcaltng ;m imbalance in !he anthrapologicvl cmphwr on orul Ihlerusre in 
ml;llion lo helief and r iss l  hchiaviour, m d  ealllng for closer allention to "le conlextc 
litldnbirc." Smilh inrighllully dernonrlrilles lhvt one does not wold Ihe arbitmr~ness 
of a ?ale-Iypc mndex by cviwJing either Ihe pmcess of  clas$ifiralion or. less 
mechmicrlly, (he rnieulation o i  gcnn at un crpltcit level 
Traces o f  this imhnldnee linger even when nnlhrapolog#rts take a harder look 
dl gcnre. In Buscom's study of [he farms of folk nurrallve (1965). which also user 
hrlief ar a lynch-pin far dirtingui*hing myth, legend, and iolklale, the schema falren 
where helief is equivoc;,l. as is mast certainly the care with legend (Honko 1968, 
34-55: Digh and Vbmnyi  1976). und i n  r o w  lnrlnncer perhaps even wilh the 
blkiale: Rilhrich, for example. argues lhat cullurer that believed in  lk emptrieality 
o i  ~nvdgie may well hilve found in Mlrchcn a substantial degree of verisimilitude 
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(1991 119791, 57-141; cf. nelargy 1945. 182). Moreover. crt.thltrhing helief ;a llre 
centrepiece of  the model rc.;ullr in s negallvc dcfinilion of the folktrle ;a "no1 
believed." therehy mirreprerrnting the uatslic nolure of fiction. whicl~ thrives 
romcwhvr mdspcndcncly of direct rclatton la reality (Frye 1957. 51-52 .~nd 353.354: 
Todomv 1973. 9: Todomv 1990. 8-11): a folklorin#e comlkury to tl,a axiom of 
literary theory in found m Oirir's iuw of intcmnl logic. And it lnli~y he hecsure of  
this esxnrlally negative dannolion that the mods1 wcrkrnr .in lertnr or ~ h c  \pccifie 
attributes assigned ar it pmcecd, toward the predonlinsnlly mlhctic. Though 
concrete in its description of  ~ h c  wercd realm of  thc mylh m d  lhc rockt1 world o f  
(he legend. $1 treats paotly the fictive world of the folktole through ruvh gsncr:1lt,~4 
temporal und spatial wrip1ion.i ur "onyt~me" and "myplace:' therchy giving \hart 
shrtft to essential Ihcmstic m d  1cxtur.l features !hut ligure pronlmneely in lilen8ry 
treatments of tho genre (Ldhi  1976. 20-21: Liithi I9R7. 14-20. Nicol;,ircn I'>Htl. 
n.d.0: and n.d.b). 
The same applie, to Bcn-Anlor'r prfarm:tnce reu~\lonh of Ihc n!udcl 
focusing on the Yoruba genres a1 L I~ ,  il>corporaung huth rcllgiou* ;md hirtc~rical 
"mauves. and 019, folktales (% Tuhlc I). His eriteriil, mo. inlply lhnrugh 
genemliralion a diminished significance far the nenhctc hy ilrcrihing Ihc \ e t u ~  01 
folktale nmaror to v~nually rnybudy (my age. sny \ex), r t;ctrc lhrl \ide\tep\ 
issues of  performer compelence and rpeebliraLion, whcrehy cemtn mml#vdual\ an: 
rlngled out and reeagnlmd its the aclive bcilrers of tradltlon (Von Sydow I'J4X. 12. 
13). For thir model lo work effeel#vely, there need- lo he a pairing for "divincrr" 
Situation nturl I politics amusement 
Nnrmtor'r \mi"\ old men I divines any age or sex 
Pmt;lgoni\t dcilocr I human hemes 
Aultude 
animals 
auth: religiol~r or historic fiction 
Tahk I: Ethnic genres of Yoruba nartltvor including performance eti~eria 
[Source: Bcn-Amoq 1976b. 233) 
Ihrt rcknowledgcs \pecrrli~ed rnisric roles withm cullure. as the Irish Gaelic 
tr;td~tion does. Ibr exunlpie, in its distinction ktween ry6";nl.i (tale leller) and 
r,<,rr,aArrr (hr\tonml lDelurgy 1945, 180). Aathmpology, ho\vever, rpaer ithrlf the 
ncce\\nty of mrksng such dirlinctlon by its roc"\ on the religious and the social? 
1, generic models. wurknblc sr they may he for those perspectives, are nonetheless 
hound hy di~eiplinury bfnrc\. evincing the "punlalily" that James Cltfford linds 
ithhercnz in ahnognphic writing (1986. 7-8). 
During the 1960$, despite the increasing influencs of anthropological tenets 
ilnd melhods. Rlklorirtic concern for genre wwnned the scruuny levelled ilgdinst it. 
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In fact a decade later Dln Ben-Amos found I: i.; r s  ccnmd to Lwlt~l\tur;~l .am1 
cthnogruphic studler within the di%ciplinc r* to more fexlnrienled tmalyxr 1107h;n. 
xii). Nor war (he revlred perrpecuvc achieved hy re-fauu\smg on nriclly .iocil 
cnlenr for even now when folklariur elle Senrc ;lr :I h&\e cuoeepl 1 1 ~ ~  *.pl;lte* 
their d ~ x i p i ~ n s  fmm mlhropoiogy (Hymer 1975, 35142: Voigt 1976. 486.487: 
Dunder 1986. 130 Goldrlein 1993. ebp. 17-=I. s i.; preciwly cl*r-culeral gcncnu 
compnriron m d  the concern for Smilh', " l ieray conlexl" !he llley have ill sind. 
Rs-orimlut~on. howcvcr, did occur. ;mil morr imponmtiy, thcru w;t.i a cosrened 
effon to e5ebiirh a coherent rhcorericrl framework thrl would .ldv;mce tile ul8lsly 01 
the generic princ~ple ilr a re5crrch tool. 
Of the revisions lhal emerge h t n  Ihc perf<mn;mce criliqae$ s f  gese. one 
main trend I\ s move znway from categories determined by the rerearchcr (;m;~lylicl 
in  Rvovr of  lhax conaructed iotc8nslly Iclhnic or n*llve). thcmlry cnruring 81 
cantcrr-ecntred penpcctive. A* indicated ~n thc failowing tluole k l n i  Ucn-A!nor'\ 
seminal mtc l r  on lhc topic, clhnic genrcr offer "cul~urul ;~flinllalicm" lnr llle 
cristcnce of  ~pceilic Lrmh: 
gcnm, conlil.i.* gr*mm.r or r ~ ~ l i ~ o n ~ .  a ~ a l t u n ~ ~  
sfflrmation of the camrnun~ration ruler thr, govern thc cxprcr\an ~,r 
complex me\sge\ within r cultural oankxt. I t  n a \alf-conw~ncd \ywm hy 
which sonrty deline, ttr e x ~ n c n c s .  creslive 8m.g#nnton. md \oci;nl 
mmmentnry. I, con\,\,, of d,,,i"~, rorm,, each of which ha\ 81. pcmicu1;v 
symbole connolation% nd w"pc d am\mblc \oc>,>\ cnmk$>b \Il')?(,h. LLSI 
The irolruon of an ethnic pore, in hir new, rcllcr nn lhc idenl~licrtion of s 
"dluler of thematic and behvvioml atlribufer" lIY76h. 231: cf. Ahrrh;$mr 1')764 
andlor on n n i w  terminology (Ben-Amos 1976h 235-2371, The wius ol nrltvs 
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rnlcgoric* i\ ,hat they force us to underrrand Llklonc materials with," rhs 
framcwarkr of qpecllic eullural \ettlngs, and la acknowledge a dcriinclian b e t w ~ n  
Item\ tha funcuon, to u ~ c  ~ h c  lur,ic cx~mple. ;r\ myth m one culture and as 
fi~hulutc tn unolher, even though thc two ,hare similantier in  plot. Ihemc, or motrt 
Thlr \huuld not be eanrtrued, however, to mean lhat only perrormancc-based 
ethnogrnphy n cupsble of ikolating them. Such an altitude awards a poai!ivistic 
ranctlty to lhc pmrlpmt-oh$erver. and irnplics that the nwlysa of style 
rgrammui') or \crniotic networks 1"rymbolic eonnotattons") can not he useful for 
ikuhling "~ommunica~on ruler." Thur the need lo locate genres in their 
clhllogrlphic eovimnmenlr doe, not preclude, m nnd of ~lcelf, an approach that is 
nx,tcd in  poctics. that Is. thnt locure\ on L c  literary ry,tem (Tdorov 1990, 5: 
Snlith 1974. 2961. 
Fnwn mother rlandpotnt. the introduction of behvviaral criteria raises issues 
1L:r mqsla \amc conridemuon, for while they cm plny a rhrplng mle in  the 
~ R ~ ~ L " I I O "  ilnd Intcrprctdlon of exprc\rive form, nnd ;lie relevint therefore :o a 
diru\\ ion of genre. rhey slro hove the potential to mask the place of formal 
enlerir. or to conbtrurt nrt#ficial rclrtionbhips between Item, !hat may exhibit no 
tnller lntrinric comlectmn. The following two eilmpler wll l  illustrate. In folksong. 
\hmlicr eonrLialc onu of ,he bcrt cx~mplcr of m elhnlc genre: not only were they 
revng!lirr.d hy r;8ilurr a\ n distinct eaegary of sang. but many sadles on 1l.e lapic 
werc undewken by formcr mariners, more in  facl than were produced 5y ,,,academic 
ti,lklorias (Bulien m d  Arnold 1914: King 1918: Whvll 1927: Bone 1932, Hugill 
?I 
1961: Hwiow 1962: far folkiorisl~c puhlic.llionr. rec Sh;q 1914 ;md r\hr.da,~~n, 
19741. As a gmup, the 5h'mucs I:C ~nsepnrsble fmnl Ihe wnoar \i11pho.3 I;I\LI h, 
which they were applied, and rr ruch they are normally mgtmdcd r\ r pltely 
fk~nctionul genre. Yet the ~lvlure of many erb prcdcfermincd lo r grcn extea 111r 
type of song best ruired 10 rhem. quch rhrr songs of a given n.mrilic ctrmrurc. lfnc 
icegth. rhythm, rcmpo, or rcqucncc of solo and charm lines wea appn>pw!c in 
some area bul not orhen. Even contcnt war influcnccd by urea 01 Irhoar. Wlrrc 
the shanty luneuoncd nuinly a\ r divenion from the drudgcry of the werl. 
narrative development lcnded to he m mlriniic lcature of w n g .  whcre;t\ lyric (r. 
cumulative songs were more onen the norm where rhmtic, prcrvtded r nmng 
rhylhm to co-otdiwte effon (Daerflmngcr 1955: Hugill 1961: Morcird 1')SJI 11)  hi\ 
panicohr Iradltton. i t  i \  very difieult to divorcc lormrl 2nd funcl~on;~l cnlcria 
The other cxarnplc highlighh u mom theorcl~erl lrrue mlillng IN, Ihc tltlltly 
o f  genre as u methodological tool. in  their \tudy of Ncwioundl;md \ingcr\. C;#*y. 
Rorcnberg, and Wvehnm iholale tevsn ievclr of lwu l  mpenoim crtcg,rir;lllr?n. Ikwr 
of them bared on ,peck1 .ilnus given lo songs leurned frum cerlsin ~ndavndu;ll$ or 
strongly ilbsociilted in  some way with rpecilic memhcn of the cu~nrnunity (lW2. 
500-402). The pemondlircd nature o l  lhcw nffiliution\, hawcver. raxr quc~ti<m$ 
about granting them the rtatu, of gcncric cecgorie5. Ibr Ihe uonneclit,n holwetn lllc 
crlegory and the ilems it conwinr 1s indirect, residing only in Ihc nr8;tl frct Ihlt :I 
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jcmg. uitimdtely any wng. hur attached ttrelf to a pcrbanal relntlonrhip.' 
Conacqucnlly, there may be no internu1 relation bctwecn r gwen ilem and (he other 
mcinhcr$ of thc ramc set. In oilier wards. *ince one ha identified a soaul. not an 
;~nblic. phenomenon. it would he pointle5s to look lo other items ~n rhe same 
calegoy for cldrificadon or Ihc aeslhelic function of r ~pecific example: this 
cllcclivcly undcnnine$ the funllumcntal purpose of  u gcncrlc syslem. The glue 
hindlng the calcgoy logcllifr tr largely cxlcrnal, which imnicvlly is also Ls reuron 
Irr rejecting \o-c&llcd "analytical genre&." except that here we have behaviaur rather 
limn i~~tellcclurl theory impr ing sn an~liciul order wilhin an. This does nol. 
Ihowever, rcprcrcnl an inrurmounliiblc prohlem; ~t simply reminds ub of Tzvelnn 
'T"domv'r ezveal th;l not cveylhlng that links two works of an eonslituter n genre 
tl9cM. 171. In order lo hc nndlylicnlly urcful. the genre muu 6rrt coherc as u 
lilcmry syrlem. and \econdarily ar r rocnl or fuc~er~onnl r ywm.  
The ir\ac or neivc lcrtncnology has 1s own problems and rmbiguiticb. In  
it, favour. it potcntinlly offer, quillilrl!ve inilghls mlo cultural allituder toward il 
given tbrtll or more often lowdtd the rciatmnrhlp between d~ffcrentlirted form$. but 
raw i r  required in bath the xrres-\ment m d  rpplleiltlon or suell megotier. Honko. 
I:lr er;8mplc, noas lhu! terminology revealed in di~curs~ons between lieldworkcr md 
~>tfom>;,s m g  ,nor rcllcel aefusl nsli\c genrcs \o much us an "inlrcul~ural lingua 
li;mci% a\ed only by thc inform~nl and the collector in  their effonr to come to grips 
' 1Llrc mnnmt#tmr ~mr) ltwmrrhe~ .ill be 01 ~ntcrssl. ~m~mlr r ly  w h m  thy provide elves to 
Ihr. ~~lnlrxlurl  mcmmg ol I#>~~L~~uL>I  'imp\ I\\ a brdr hr scnerlc rcln!on,h#pr. however. thrlr 
uills) 8, qur.llc>n;thlc. 
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wirh each other's wily of c;drcgonzat$on and concepfaa1;waon" i l b n k o  19711. 231, 
Once the nariw terms are removcd from IIIC licld canlcxl. illcre i \  slv! ;t iendescs. 
nnd in censin respects n need, lo eorrclatc !hem w!th concept.; tkit ;are ~me;tningf~cl 
within academic dircourre. ;rs we hrvc rlreudy noled through Honko'. oppr;slral <)f 
Mdinawrkc. In  n u d i n  of folk norruiuc. huch term sr "swca wadi‘ ( B c n - ~ ~ r m  
19751 and "preuy Isngurges" (Toclkcn 1976) rlrike ur moru Ircuu\e tllcy cvolc tltc 
unrlyllcal concept of ;~erlhctlcr lhrn hecrurc they point to;m mnl8rn~.#c or t8nqt8c 
feature of I lwa l  expressive form. They might suggc*t om1 r:shur then 111clillc 
("belles-1ettre.d"). but that s l k  as llltlc we h id  not rnrhunlcd ulnndy C.t\ey. 
Rmenhcrg, md Wnreh;mm can dcrrve parllsl lllility from l t ~  tlhnic ~i t legont~ 
"bongs" and "dirt lei by noting [hey ~ n d ~ c r l c  i  \pill hetwecn "\cm,a\" and "run!- 
\eriour" mmriri ,  but a nmre preei\e under\$anding comer Imnl :& \eeond-ller 
eanelnl~on with i ln~~ ly l tc r l  counterpan\: wng5 tncludr n;lrrultve and \\enl#nlenlal 
masrial while d~trisa encamps,, chin murir nnd \niric;d, hdwdy. dnd chiIclrcn'\ 
pieces 11972. 399: for an ;tlrno\t ldenticrl divi\ion ;among Brcfcln vngcr\. \ue 
Slmonrn  1986. i8I. In one eommunay. r local d,rllnctnm hctwuen l\ung) "\lorie< 
and "song< embodies u contrast bctween ~spcmrlunrl and "Bud' nitrr;ltive\. a ln~xlel 
they cornpa to the drrlinerion hctwcen ihc mslylic pro= p n r w  Mnrchcn m d  
lcgend (1972. 399). In  each elre. the undarrlrnding or the elhnlc Inpn,vc\ with ;I 
eorreleion with !he anslylie. 
To cxpund on lhir point hricfly. thc prinrlplc hehind etllnie genre\ I\ to 
undeniund ueslhctic \ynems from i t  \ynchmnour pninc o f  vlew. a Ineccrr;try \lep 
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towdrd undcrwtding thc contextual relevvncc a l  the muarial. But a: reximhen. 
we 1h;tvc lour C>WPI COIIICXI\ to cuntend wilh that are not ca\ily rwcpt out of ck way. 
and aur :mdly\o huve Q "rn:he ~ n s e "  not rlmply ~n and of  Ihemselvs~ hut also 
wlthln Ihc realm of  theory whcre other rystems o l  coder and priorltier operate. We 
;mk d>llerent querttonr o l  (he mrterhl, ruch thr! It is not enough far us to 
andcr$lmd lllc mcr\rgc. we want our undemanding to rerch hcyand to $he 
;,nrch\es of  o>mpo\ilion, applcnion, and spprceirtion; in  other words, to thc x fur l  
pnce\s ~ r f  how Ilrhritge.; arc undcntwd. Since we da not engage rmdilianal 
~!l.blen:~l< fro!,> the r;mc vzntdgr point or for the same purpohcs as our ~nformmw. 
we can aol igncric the undensmdlngr, pcnpcetiver. asrwiationr, and connections 
ih;a cni#r rc\eitrch bring* lo the ascrial, pmv.dcd that it server our rb i l~ ly  to 
cos~pml~cnd the >vork i#~g~ of an ~n a pmieul;~ cultural ri~uauon. The fune~ian u l  
\clnal;srl$ip I\ lo oamw ~ h c  g;!p betwecn the known and the unknown. thc familvilr 
;and the lorcign. ;tnd \o. olli~nsely, the .ions o l  I lnkrgo ju\f dlrcu\$ed rre not 
lox;l~leqc!.vlc hut inevltuhle. a r iwg  fmm lhc need. on the one hmd, la extract 
graemlille~ liom lllc malcridls Uudied. frequently under vely spcolic sets o l  
re5c8irr.h cmuastalres. 8md an the olhcr IJ hndgc the ofrcn displrare wox!ds of the 
rclnllar and the native cullurc. Arguably. \ome of the most irsiguing concepts #n 
curre831 fulkluri$lic Lcory cmphaize pnpeclivcs that arc inherently analytical and 
clcp;ln in wnle nlerr~lre Imm u purciy native position. Oral theory lacuxr intently 
<,!I lllc s.lri;blr. al%,dcd by fonnulrir composition and performance. despite 
mlormml chltnr lhrt lhe~r 1n1;11cnrl doer no1 vnry from one performance to @he next 
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(Lord 1960. 27-28) or. m onc insvunce, llval hey sre trmsmltttng. verh~~lm.  
~nrptrationr fmln a dtvlne aourcc (Rorcnhcrg 1968). T l r  concept "tr;~dtle~~r of
dishlief' IHuffoid 1982) tr un analytical invcnion of whrt p;m~etp;mtr 1 1 1 ~ n a ~ ~ l v ~ ~  
would prefer. prhupq, lo rcg;md as r.sionalirm. Moreavcr, kcrvrc  o f  its Ibuur ,on 
supernuturd1 beliel, 11 hnngr rcnac-regc is.;ues tha prnictpantr in thc tuttlltion lcliiy 
well he stlernpling lo put at s diqtunee. As rcrerrchem. we ..till need !s 
acknowledge our distance from thore we sutdy. even ~f the only ~wrkcr a l  
\epnt lon is ;lcndem>c training Though our amtivc.; md  view* ;,re Jiflirent h,sl 
those of  our Rumantrc and Cullursl Evt>lutionirt prcdecessua. we \t i l l  h;wc to live 
wllh Ihe rcal!ty that !he miztcridlr we rtudy are our d ~ a .  not our cultorr. ;asti ~II;II 
f ro i t ,  we read tho~e dala has hccn condltluned a\ much hy our cxpsnencc\ tn 118~ 
clunmum. !he Ihrary. ;md the nrchivc a i  hy our crperienccr ~n tile licld. It will Ibe 
difficult to lay ils!dc our inrcllcctual culture along will) our other rcllexi~re h;mpg;gc. 
slnre i t  provider the bs ic  mnollvc. (he s,/,y. for unden;ling msuwh i n  lllc l in t  
place. 
Inevituhly, we should rccognli-e tLat we citnnot dlsat\\ the wulylie 
altogether. It will lmpore itscll on what we do hy the very n;ture of wh;a we de. 
If owremphlrir on nnnlyrical eategormcr tend, to uhreurc culturn1 reslilic\, ;l \~lmIitr 
focus on clhnic genrer may jurt a, clrtly fail la pmvide m inlenuhjeclive 
foundation upon which funhei rc\enrch cm build. or prevent thc iro1;niun ur 
patterns and relsrion\hipr that uc formed ourridc thc cclnlerl of perform.mcc m d  of 
which the performerr !hcrnselvcs might not even be aww, hut whlch a,nethclc\r 
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may Cdd r ignif ic lnt clue\ to the workings o f  expressive behaviours and forms. 
Honko h;~$ (hut argued chat genres rhouid be constructed at a higher level of "ideal 
lypsr." whcrchy the "cmpitical malerial and Ihe lhwrel ieal system can intenel 
hen~licially:' adding thal "[tlhs function of the ideal type nccd not bc considered 
the most exact des~ripf ion 01 the reality: i t  shovld rather provide the opponunily fo r  
undcnlmding the reallly bcttef '  (1968. 61). H is  stress on the tension between the 
empirical m d  Ihc lheoretieal echofs strongly i n  the work of Todorov, who  
dirlinguirhcr hclwecn hinarieai genrer. which arp "lhc result of an obrrvatton ot 
literdry phcnomcns." m d  Iheorelical genres, which are "deduced from a theory of 
1iter;aure." concluding I h a  "I l lhe dclinllion of genres w t l l  lhcrefore be il continun1 
o\cillalion between ~ h c  description af the phsnomenr and ahatract rheory."" 
H<mI#>'s use nf 1h8~ corm, dmved frum Webrr'r dtrt#nclinn k r u c c n  ~ B a l  a d  emp$ncrl types. 
,IP~T,EI v~lwhong r n m  nuld ad nlnrtlr than the nalc, elan~eatory ~ n ~ ~ r t c n v s  on mutually 
cxrlurne grcluplng~ lhrl B.lumm Ihk l r  "ideal typdagxrl" lIW2r. 541. Hanko'r deal types vnuld 
hc #ni;llle;lhIc nu, wly  dcpclrdlng on conlrrl but ~ I s o  n !he prn#culrr IILI d r~lilrlon, that I ~ E  
\rllalrr W,\linl a, ,nrr,llprlc I r gncn ,tine. 
'T,xlonr 1973, 21. "thca<ltcrl gcnni' onroll% n "drduction" that g lv r~  pr#axly lo n cmaln 
lhsr*ry 1kluun. HIE main ;xarnplr IS ~onhrop Fry's ~ys~cm, w h ~ h  i r  butti uound ~ h c  stavr the 
pn>wpm#<t rrlrlivc lo the redm md the Inus of nuare lp. 11-14. Fryc iY57. 33-34) Bnuom's 
~llcxlal. uhmh ar%nr the pnorlly of bel8ri. would e~lul# lule  r Ihrarrlloal ay$lrm. At first wr#tmn& 
' l ' * l~n~v cnrlri?gr* that Ihc prnper rrull,utlon of t l u n e l ~ a l  genies would include all pvrrlblr 
lk>rmulilliunr af the prernlr. errn m rocnbtnal~ons l l>s hnd yr lo mntfea8 lirmrslver m nrogn8ud 
lhlrrrry t$>nlrr llY73. 13-141. Ldlrr he qurrrloocd Ihr vral~ly uf the wienr#rl rrtsgor#lr Tor anyli18ne 
alur L m  Irurst,. putpux.i buc rnamtalncd the d~nlmtton brtwm cmpcr~crl m d  rnrlyrtwl 
C ~ L ~ C ~ C ~ F I  ttwn, nn1, 1 t 1 ~  r ~ ~ u  ~mponmt to po~nl out h i e  thrt there IS not m circ! equlur~ence 
hihvcm rtxlulemr'\ "hlnu#erl" rnd "lheorel#ol" gmn> and Ben-Amos's "nhn~c" md "mnlyarl' 
r.;lir%o,n~\ 'nlr ftllklcnbl#c eonirpl of  'hnrlylical" genre lends lo luggerl elarrr of malenrl 
I'imllmcld altlloui ngrd for rmlcrlurl clnumrlancrr T d a o r  gmnlr the rrreanhrr the licrnse to 
c%lrbl~bh Ib h r u  cudiltonr lmnl which Ihc rnalys#i wdl pracced, but mslls  themrlier on rlme 
lnlrmlry he,men Lhe anlp>ncrl ond the mdyacal. and m pmenu, evcn h # i  Ihcoreucrl gcnm wc 
Ihnlcd lo ~ r g  ~peclfir ruclrl and ht,concrl cnn?onmesr 11971. 157-175) 
IS 
m s e  two-liercd rppmsches to genre placc us e \olne di.;t;mcr. fh>n,m the 
nouon of classiflcalo~y typcs. The concern Ibr c~eloguing the llernr af a re! glvc.; 
way to the tasks of isolating pnedc sysrn>a ihd funelton rclalively indcpendenliy ;ar 
channels of communicaion and of undcrrtandtng how thcir rcspcclivc fenuwr 
influence both the making and intcrprct.~tion of  relasd item,. Cen!e\ in thir l igl~l 
are modes of dlrourse and nncarporate various can~munienlivc pnmmcarr lhal 
constitute discourre us dirt~nct from texts (Tdorov 1990, lh-17). Tlr* inelale 
speakers, rcseptn, str~leg;cr that iniliate performance m d  condition r!8didncc 
reaction, us well a$ networks o f  signs and symbol.; opcrttivc wttht#~ thc cu1lar.d 
context and, more narrowly. within !he generic ryrtcm it\eif. Recsu.;e st, snach rrf 
discourse is comcxturlly &pendent, genres hrvc no claim to ~rrnascnee. hul 
change groduillly in dynamic relation with their rurroundingr. Current dclihtlnm\ o f  
genre. therefore, give volcc to a tenalon between uablitty and dyn:alll\m. ar 8n 
Tdorov's dereripiion of  genre nr "(he cadiflcidtion ol diwunivc propeniea" II9'1I1. 
18). and in Bnumun'~ notion oi "a convenli~~li l l~rcd dlscourre lype" li9PZa. 531. I s  
thinking of gcltrc is a farm of  dlscoune, we achowledgc t h l  ilr rwakcm ;mil 
receivers are sbrtract, its r!rntegies long rcrm. and it\ wmiolic ryrlclnr crrshlirhcd 
oaside the content of peiform;mce. To put this in Ssucturulist tern,, ju\r a\ rltuulr 
ore conventionalized yet arbitrsly murkcrs l h ~ t  hrerk thc linear flow <of lime, genre- 
nn the "artificial intcmptions" in the continuum of snislic expre\\ion, whmc 
boundaries are vague m d  (and for tho anrlyu who h;r\ lo pul unek in  
such matterr. tkatcning). and whose precis ry5tcrnr o f  reliltions are eondilic>ned hy 
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lk pen!\f?nl conligulty of groups of ciements wnhin slable \els of conlexluli 
circum\?unces (cf. Irach. Edmund 1976. 13-16 & 33-36), One of Ihc cruchl iscue. 
howcvcr. i \  tb t  likc othcr rwclure\ W I L ~  culture. they become cmbucd with 
\ignilicancc and lhcrelore contribute lo their own interpretation. I1 is therefore 
er\cntial. as Dcll Hymcr noler, to "charzcterbzc the ways in  which what is raid k a 
function or how it M w i d  (1974, 1261. 
Rccngn~llon of the dynrlnic qualily of genres naurally leads lo questions 
;nhs the rra\ (note. ncrl poml$l of tiansitlon and the various pracores that 
malivste md condition tr;m\ilion. A number of lolklori,ts and ethnologists. 
i$~llvcnced hy the writing. of Mikhail Bakhtin, hnu~  Lcurrcd on !he "open- 
cndcdncrr" or po1yv:tlence o f  genres:"' lhey not only eh;mgs and relormuldlc, lhey 
iairv interact with. \ubrumc and are rubrumcd by other genrer: they cxist in 
"<lt;;lo~ic" rclltionrhnpr with each other IBakhtin 1981; Don, 1983. Abrrhaanr 1985: 
H;mnk\ 1987. and Baulnm I99Zil end 199Zb). becoming nebled like rub-:autines in  u 
eonlpalcr program Far the morc pan. thcre radier explore the function of 
"rimple" or "prirn~ry" genres within "complex" or "secondmy" form$, bur polit of 
the di;blogue of b.enrcr cansirlr ulso of lhc inler:nc,im betwcen the 6dional world 
.dnd the world of everydry cxpcriencc. Among Todomv's moa compelling 
renliirstions in hir rludy of thc funtarsc i r his recognition that thnl Ihteraly hystcm 
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doer not create and ruslaln ils own rclf-defined ficli5'e reallty. hul rcpe.ltcdly fi,rcr.r 
the rcaders into an erplorrlion of their own nolion of  reality in  order to eorne te 
terms wlth the ~ % c i x  naturs uF events unfolding m the nsrralirc. It is. 111 f iw~. 111c 
"hcsitrtion" between real und unredl thu! defincs the fmla\lc WI Tndurov (1'173. 
167-168). Somewhat imntcrlly. icccnt folkloristic rtudics of genre h ; ~  heun Ic\r 
than etenlive to the dialogue belwccn the fictive and ihe lived world\!' !la,ugh 
perhap? the stmngcrt crprerrion of  the pmmlrc that lhir uvonuc lholdr i.i Rund in 
the conclusion to John Dont'r anlcle on "ncck-riddles." In h n  view. thc ikolat#a> 
of native genres ~houid be supplcmesed by r ". . . c/i,#lrc!,c.~ th;a con\idcr\ lhc 
relttionship bclwcen genre m d  the lilrgcr rociul forcer *I wort ~n concrclc lhi\tc,ricul 
ctreum\ences. These lwo aspects of genre uudy . . . circle one asother ~n ;t 
consmt round of  mutual impircstion . . . " (1983. 425, ilaiicr ill tine origln;,l). 
Such m nppmsch rhiftr Ihe focus of thc study of ~ l hn i c  gcnrer fn,nl devrtptiun 
(which implies uaans) to one t h t  mediates belween the nuid reality of genrc* .I\ 
dircuoiue systems and the need for ethnography lo eon$idcr tho* hynen>\ 18, 
relorion to specific bocid pmcebscs. Ia objcccivc 15 lo cxpo\c thc revcrhmkion, 
between lorm, content, content, application. nnd intcrpiclatiun that. on t11c cone h;mnd. 
determine the social relevance of genm and, on Ihe other. thrt promole or rnhihit 
change in  any port of the sy*tcm. 
" mbr ohrrwouon d m  no! upply 10 the rnlclr by ~ank, ,  whmc wurk lhx,k, n 11,. drl,.u. ,,I 
8enrer conlainad m Mayan ronr*pondmcc to Spun8sh ofnc8rk in  tb wrka el the cuqur\t and 
draws on the rotillcat and ruhunl ar~ues emrne~nc from that \#ludlmn. (;>urn ~ h c  ~n$t#sa<,n*l nnarc 
.r htr L ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  howvrr. ,I vovtd dlnicv~t dnc.b; h. ar X,~LL.C. om C , , Y I ~  a~,,, nl,lL ,I,< 
work of Nrlsrohr Wunbrrh 11983). who d#nlngulrhe\ ctdwral rod b n ~ d v d c  bullad\ ~m the haw I I ~  
d.c"n,"e reevwr 
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Ry way of demonrtrntion, wc cnn look l o  m ersrnple fmm eonternpony 
ppulur  cullure." In recent y e t ,  !he munufacturen of lradmg cards have tried lo 
thc audtencc lor I? .ii product, hoping to tap tnlo the adult eollecrodtndcr 
murkot by tncorpor~ttng thcrnalle mncnill of a serious nature, covering such topics 
r$ ~ h c  Gulf Wur and nv!sson hirioy. One company has even proposed a rerier on 
Omour cmnornin5. In  conlrilrr to the usunl facu* on spons and entenainrncnt 
penonalilics, we can wc hcre an expdnsion of the thcmeio boundary of thc genre. 
lhr kind of change lbnr would normally rend genre nnalyrtr back to the drawing 
ho;lnl to nconligun. und mnlculale. I n  practicrrl terms. few people outstde of 
cnthouia~\ probably grvc Il!!r ,much Ihoughl until rsveral conlpanicr announced that 
tlley werc relett-ing "true crime rerier." which would feature not only well known 
Idw enfo~rement agcnlr h a  slqo notorious criminalr. including rerial killers. Public 
rerpan\e. crpccially among psrenvill a l d  school gmupr, was highly adverse. and 
even government reacted $Irangly: ~n Canada. then Minster o l  Revenue Otto Jelinek 
ittennpted. unsucec~sfully, to bun the irnponution of the cmds. Such sh;~rp wrelionr 
snuy itppwr justified. h a  <he reason* why ilrc not sr direct ur might flrn uppear. 
' R c  nhv8nus ahjccllon thnl the subject rndtter is unruitahle for children, who remain 
lltc primary conrunam of  the cards, i s  at adds with the faet (hat sirntlnr content is 
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available lo children thmugh many sourec\. sonlr of then) sanctioned ;1(111 c\ea 
encouraged by pmn l r  and educrtor\. the prucer of "\met-pmoliog" e ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  
children to many of the issuss underlying the erimc Ihcnle. ;rr do thcir d ; ~ ~ l ~  
encounle~ wlth n01iC6 of mirslng ehildrcn on school pouen asd en tntl l  c;ra,31,. 
More than eonsnt i r  at l s~uc  here. The red difficulty w~ th  ~ h c  true er~rne c.trdr i\ 
[hut they place imager of murderers in  a generieslly contiguous whtionrhip wlrh t l~e 
sports and entenalnment idols who are !he eahtarnq rubjwa o l  lr;3mg cmdr. 
Amone. the stluclural relations of thls gcncric .;ynem i\ im nppori!ion hec\vcc~\ 
"unachleved youth" Ithe iudicnccl and "<upenchceved adullh" (The conlcso. ruch 
that hero worship and role emulation hrve become care smrnttc arpeyls of t h~ r  
system. For eonrent. it cm accept (he lamw\ hut not the ~nVdm,ur. and ,n tlur 
light i t  a easy to understand that u xgment 01 roclcty, alre*dy llighly \e!~\~li,cd to 
the dcgrcc and nature of v~olencr in childrcn'r entcitilinscnl would hc anal,lc 
reconcile \uch brutal conlent 6n thar generic frame. The ~nlmduclion s f  
'Tournriircic" lopier, ua manuheturcr\ citll them. rltcrr the Ihem;>l#c hreadlh 111 tllc 
genre, but that in itself ha, lrtlle impd~.l on the hemunuc ennvcnlian\ that ore ;an 
inttinric pan of its structure, m d  whcre ocw content contliel\ openly with prlur 
meaning. the system kcomcr ~ncongruous ;md abtcrven w;lct aecortlingly. 
The erploratlon of ,hew k i n d  of ryveme xlation\. wh~ch ~akc ur hcy~md 
mere form and content to a penpmtlve ~hnt includes the llynr!tllc ~nlerrekinios\ of 
form. content. style. cultunl context, perfarmerr. aadlence, and \emmtlc nerwcwk\. 
pmvtder tho most effeeuve means for undsmking generic rewarch. 4nee il giver 
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cyual play lo Ihe ucslhelic and the cultunl. In  the failaw!ng sections, we shall 
attempt 10 cxpbn: holh the internal ry\lemr of  nlationr and the rcholarly dialogurr 
Ihal rurround two gcnm: thc elarrical and the bmadnde ballads. The two have n 
long md intcnonnccled h i~ lory  Ihdl has received a grcrl deal of attention, yet i n  ,he 
1iter;aure there has bmn m unfonuna:e tendency cither lo sepwate the two 
anificiidlly or to unttf them 8 0  an equally arbitmry fashion. As a rtminlng paint. we 
rhsll review !he unvlytleal trcalmentr o f  !he two forms, and proceed from there to a 
eonridention of the di,cur\lvc systems that may be held to he characteristic o f  ewh 
of ,he idcal typr. In a later \cellon of ~ h c  thcn,, we ahall re-examine our find~ngs 
in lighl of a rpeafic eontcrr in which both genres exlrt r imuituaurly. Here our 
U~JCCI~VC \hall hc to rwensin ~ h c  reivtlve degree of independence. diulogue, or 
\ahw~~lptinn t11;11 they reveal in thee orcumrt~nres. 
Chapter Two 
The Seholnrship of Ballad Genres 
Cnaci*m. ol csuns. nercr dw? lind loikl wh.88 
PC"" 8 %  ," ,he rm*r ,,r *nn,ng a, .I, .,<h,".,,~ 
clrtin,e"n: bun i dc, no, L.>W ell ri,;,, urr ,, 
dr.lin#cmn vclvld h.81 18 were Bund Nor cm 
"ll,Cl\rn rn,ve 8, my 1,"l :lppio,nl .l t*r,,y 
In light of the preceding conclu\ionr. it s e m h  diflicult la amlnntte la l;dl 
about "the bullad." except in the mort abslracl terms. i one lntght rpclk 111 "lhe 
novel." Even ~n thill \aualion, it muy h: preferable lo etnpi>ari,e dyn;mmi\m altd 
process by referring lo "balladry." Rcgadlcdlcs\, i t  IS dlmcult to Lmngmc a ringic 
genre lhat could be neeurnlciy rcpmcntcd by crnonicill dctintltan. but mllnr lkic 
appears lo  be a complex of somelimes eio\ciy related lrlldilions who* h iw ry  
(according l o  tciluill ewdenee) span% over \even hundred ycur md  wllure 
geographic distribution covers Eumpe. Nonhcrn Afrtcil. Ihe A,ncnca\, und Auurdli;~. 
with analogous tradition, i n  India (Devi 1987) the Orienl tTing md  Tsng 1989, Urn 
1994), and Oceania (Mclcz 1993). Even with," regionll and lemporsl confine\ the 
traditions are such that one can only rymputhize with Philip S. Allen', culy 
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clhjrriion at rtlcmprc "la dc\~gnas n ringif historical rpeeicr o f  song carrlvlly 
wdllcd-10. ~nrterd of a dozen dlilcring \pmies" (1898-99, 296). Todorov's 
recognition o f  !hmre,ie;d und h~\toncul genre5 k i p  to qofl out home of t k ~ c  
incc>ngrucncier by providing r man* of coping with the interplay beween n w  
mnendlr and \eholarly pcnpccttvos that has been at constant worL in the analytical 
hi\tory of ball*lry. No1 only ha\ the \hcer dynamism al trnditlon proven m 
oh\tscle to n clcor delinilion ol  hallndry in my form. but Ihc compounded problem 
of divcpes inailectt,ul and cultural inlerertr among xholnn who bnvc stedied the 
form Bs meant lh~l vinaally sll cffons laward ballad cliisrifiention m d  analysis 
lmve hccn open to challeng. Under\rmding something of thc hi-tory of thc 
rcl>oll;srhtp may at leilrl put some of  ,he dchatc in prrpecuvc, even i f  11 rerolves 
nutlttng eompleleiy. 
Thi. ftrbl rr i lrnple~ o l  En$li%h-lungurge ba l l d  criticism, Joreph Addison's 
itrtzelur ~n Tire S,IK!L(,NT. addrcrred iraues of style, hut not ~ 8 t h  thc same 
cmdcr&lmding 01 kdlad rtyh lhu Crundtv~g and Chlld adopled 1% ycarr lamr. H i s  
.aim\ we* nso-cbr\rical, in ~hst he w;mted lo criticize the ostentation m d  ilrttbe of 
what he crlled !he 'Gothlck mvnncrs in  wriling" by comparing the "stmpllcity" of 
poplllsr sung lo 5imllu qualities 10 the poctte lradil~ons al  ~k Aneienn and 
psnieaiaily m Homer (17?3 [17111. 11. 270). The  t r ra  hc had at hzr disporrl. 
venlun.i of "Chevy Chnw" and "The Babe* m the Woods." were likely from the 
popula pre\r (Scott 1931 ll8301. 507). md he doer not datmguish between the two 
wngs -- d least >nut on folin~l gmunds -- us Puler crilics did Esrentiully. he did 
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not need la dcsflngutrh between them. For h n  purposes, r rcry gtncmlvrd 
common spiril shared by the two sons wr.; wllieicnl. Thlr kind at Inoi~~tjc 
compusr for popular wl, however, wzs bound to under20 aodilii.~i~on ;I\ funlaer 
research and other rerearch nnlarcrls ~nol only exp;mded \i.liolarly ,f 
the nwlerioi but also of [he different halo-culanl \ett ing (real or lhypmhutiuall ts  
which il was founded. 
Other criticism of the firs1 half af the elgllteenth rcmury. a~rh ;N il rl*. 
mule iilrle allernpt to  anicuiale cnegark of populnr rong. althoagh thc $t~~mwes 
emplaycd may not have made ,ueh di.ilfnction ellhcr obvlour or nacrarry In 
Scotlmd. the mircellat~,nla o f  Allln Ramsay ~172J-i7ZP; 1874 11721)) wcr 
compiled mainly f rom nunuscrip1 and print rourco, and !he mulor Engltrl, n,A el 
Ihe period. A Collrc~tinn "f ON blloh I3 volr, 1723-251, drcw fmm r f:~irly 
homogeneous pool o f  hlucklellcr h road r~L~  and olher forms o f  chap Ihle~aurc.' In 
Pact, Ihe general adoplion of the Ism " b ~ l l r d  ruggcsa lhrll bro;!ds~dcr w m  :,I llac 
hean of f o r m v l i ~  antiquaian rang rcmreh. fur pnor to Ihe mtd171Y)~, "h*ilad." nr 
"ballel" ; ~ 1  i t  was frequcnrly spelled. normnlly indic;sed a rong. often n funtic one. 
prinlrd or wrillen on I sheet of pper [John Ankin. cllcd m Walfard I887 111651. 
18: Friedman 1961. 8 and 78-79). To u eenain oxen,. geography wd.; n hclor i n  
what was considered tndllional, far then w m  a nrefcrenec fur mulcrlial from 
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nonhcrn Bruoin, and wrnc al the more rucce\sful pubiicrtionr, wch  an t!we by 
Rdm\;ly or William Thornp%onon'r Orpbrrr Cc,l~dooiu.~ (1962 [17331). owed their 
;ippeill to  a London vogue lor Scot!i,h dlulecl cons. For the moa pun, however. 
the early m a y w i m ?  were not d r w n  lo popla songs ar oral or regional literalure 
~ ~ r r r .  hut a histoner1 phenomena. and thus age was of far grwler intererr rhm 
\lylistic or linguistic idiosyncruies. indeed. Addson came in  far rrrong ridicule lor 
invevlng more than hirroricrl evriurily in balladr when iho equated their style with 
c ia \ ra i  \ieplicity thiedmm 1961. 91): eighteenth century clwicirrn would come 
lo view "rimplicity" the gcntlc curve, of a Chippendale or ~k btakiy ibnrs ol a 
Shemtnn. not Ihe mvle charm or a milung \tool. Addison's e%peperien~e mdy weil 
h. sr . caused . shreqsent rdilos lo ~l!tnk $*.ice about engaging 10 lhrervly onidlyscs af 
old \sngc.' lor a.; Huvvedt points out, eomrncnlr on ballad styie. such u Thorn&\ 
Gnly', obrcrvrl~on chrl they "bcgsn in the fifth act," wcrc atypical for the geriod 
(Huclvedt 1971 [ 19161. 1-18) Even Ihr re-definition of ballad or narrative bong. 
w h r l  Hurtvedt trace% lo comrpondence berwees Thomar Percy und W~litsm 
Shenrlone in Ihe 17605 (Hustvedr 1971 119161. iM161 )  and wllich hadbecame 
canvcntionai by the bile 1770r IEvanr 1777; R5lron 1781, 1, ii, Hustvedt 
11)7111916]. 22R-229 mad 2541, rerulls r much fmrn hirloricll rr rtyiisdc concerns. 
Slicnstans nM only proposed a contnrl between "ballads:' whocc defming feature 
' I t ~ d m m  .sues Ihll lhs ntol~rs of thr nlsqunrirnl ue unctcsr, and Ih-I the st@ of ballnli. 
m ;ldcll~n,n ro xnme the mterrrtr of h~nory, pnvided r wr ie  of gmt dclrg~ for many of them 
IIVht. 75.76, 'h reslhrcr npprena<on of blldr. however. rcrnunrd luply r provrr matter a d  
r.lrrly ru rLcd  m publxc rr#l#unl dwuurrc. 
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war actnon, and "songi" which exprnrrd emulion. he ;!Lo lntimaled that Percy 
should confine himrclf to the furnler. ,md cierrly the nar.stre maleri.il. .t* 
evldcnced by the early mnnurcripl wtlrcel ;ad the bllcklellcr mdilios. Ihad 8% grcncr 
ren~hlunce lo mtiquay. I t  is possible tu regiud Shenrtonc'a delinicic?n r 
rcfinemcnl of Addison', i n i l i ~ l  etempl lo view English cullursi lhi*tory dtroogh .k 
clirricsl lens. On thc one himd. hr!. diuincuon btwecn n&wacivc and c~t~uc~ve  
csrcntinlly conrcripts two o f  Arirtollc', divtsions 01 patry, optc .md lync. ~r fmmc\ 
for rung verso. On the other. puumg r temporal ovcrlry un chc disun~l$en 
cannrucrs r lhirtury of Englirll lilerrture that Ladr from n;sr;nlrr nrdinlalllr 11, 
ahtrdct and conceplvrl moder o f  exphsion, an evolut~nn (hat ~nirrnrr 111c cl;t.\r.tl 
progression from the cpicr of Homer lo thc more .;oph~aicaled lyric* 111 II0r:rc. 
Ovld, nnd Plndzr. The narralivc elerncnt e\l;#hlisher a poiltivc litlk w8lll l l ~ e  Il1~18tI1 
put, and the pd~zdigrn, nnrratae-nxcent I iync.maturc, r rtruclurrl ecll,bv:lencc 
between the hirlorier of Brilihh and chrricnl eullurc. Effcc~ivcly. Shcnrtocle 
sceompltshe~ rhetorically what Addison failed lo achieve througl~ dlrecl rrillcl\nl ' 
Though an to h~rtoly h;#\ remuincd conuimt lhrouglloul ll lc uclurrc 111 
ballad rcholmhip, @here nre complex .iubtletie.i lo what that hluery wu\ \uppa\ed 10 
reconstruct or evoke. In the later hdlfof the cighlcrnlh century, hallud re\u;sch 
tended to  gnvitate loward thernrr$c irruc,. aal tmdition il\clf w;r\ rccnnrl~elctl is 
'I do not mean co huggerr hen ,hat tho p~rullsl mcrety ,yn>b<te and tlmn IIIC~ 1, 111, 
hlrlonral b r b  ioi tt. Thc rrsogn#tviin of rmmo~ls .rl~l>nnrh$g ullhln scC,liuly dl\wm,r. ~rnpllrll cur 
~I~LEII. should ML rrnmcdl*lely rcdrr rhe vlhuanrc ol Ihr dl<cnuna lnvrlld Such ha, Illlen hrn 
Lh. "arc Wllh thr "inventla" "1 ,r*d,ilO"" IlW $01 <hO"#hl. 
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lormy of  a udni~hcd world o f  chivalric nobler and princss. Ar long ar rcholarr 
adhered t - 8 . 4  panlculilr vision of the pa,t, there wa\ lntle need to be dogmauc 
;doul wh-\pecicr of modcrn Icxt>. Regwdles5 of what they might have seen ar 
conlcmportwy d6,crepancicr in rtyle. :i;cir notion of the pmpor scuing for lmdttion 
wd* m Edcn-llbc mnnx. to the ca$t of wh~eh lay both the vulgar press and am1 
Iraditiou Percy', Hclrqner rfA~cir.nr fitgii.ri, Pnarry (1765) itself provrded the 
fnn>owork through sn inlroduefory e\\ry an minrrrclr. which. although i t  cnmc 
under firc l i a  concluding I r r  ,nore lhnn the historical record could suppon. \el the 
hasic cl!\r.o~nr\e about Lrad8lton in  u rcmolc and empirically unknowable part. The 
ltllprcl ol' thc Rdtqar on Herder. alnong others, is wideiy known (Friedman 1961; 
Thompwo 1974. 6-1J1 and require, little reheimnl here, but we should always bear 
outind lhrl lor llkc two IU\~ influcnl~al o l  Percy's mccesaors -- Ritson and Scott - 
- I lcder'r "folL" wcn: \econdsry to tile avo~~ l i on  of elils hirtoricnl imagery lhrougt> 
bnh \ong tllemer m d  bulldry as u culturi~l plienamenon in its own right (Friedman 
l<Jbl, $11. 
In  tbcir own critrci\rn. Rilron and, mare d~plomol~eolly. Scot1 corrected 
I'cwy's ha\ly ruppurilions about thc minrtrelsy in dritain, but thcy nonetheless 
ropponed tlle idea that llle upprupriate comexls lor the material were official, and 
~nn,re rp+'cifically. Ihn thc ccniml players in  the Vdil lon belonged to m upper 
ecllelon 01 profcsrlonill and coun entenuincrs. For Ritson, who can only be 
regi~rded rr the ,mast un-rommtie of rumantics, exploring this ephemeral past 
buenn>e r m:ltlr of ;nrnduour detect~ve work, of reconstmeling a poritivistlc image 
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fmm the $pars* .od arnbiguou$ evidence rrrilnhle in thc written rerod, 
widely known, he drew his leu* primarily fron~ hmad\!des and m;murr.riptr. ~ l n u ~ I >  
he was noncthelers qutck lo clrr sspcr.;ion\ on mdcrn pnnrer* -- 'Tos~ u'1lrli.y 
and his Grub Strcet brethren" (1975 11869. 17941. 1. 56). Oral tr;ttnm>irrion lr 
regarded 0s "a species of alchemy which cunvens gold lo  I~.rtl." i t 3  wh8lc ihe 
;leknowledgcd a Scotlirh ti;ldition of legendary m d  m!nsnlic ,ongr "co1~tpo5cr.d in ;t 
singular style, and preserved by trudilion ;~mosg the caut!lry puoplc." Ihu lmd g r ; ~  
doubts a b u t  the value of the matcnul rr hc did not Le l  it la he ell rignilir;~nt ;~gu 
(1975 11869. 17941. 1. 77-78] Hc wr rcepliral. it \cemr. or all cmllnpar;#ry 
souiecr, and hln psr\lon wus for the antique. He hclteved. lhowcve~.. lh;l n;brr.$ltvc 
dcvelopmcm wus r hrslc lndlcalar of age. lor whlle he pabli\hcd lyrle tll;tlen;bl! 
pcrhaps ">om so than any of  h i  coaempon~rie\, hxs rc~esrches Icd Irim hr  c<~ncludv 
thuc "all the min$rml-wng, which hrve lbund their way !I, uv are n~erely ~n;m;aivr: 
nolhtng of purrion, aeeimcn,. or even dcrcription, hang lo hc dtrcuvemcl a#t,c,ng 
Lhcrn" (1877 [17WJ. xxi). And for thorc who lind Child'\ o,rpuc a1 305 hitlhnl 
types a dclimitlng record of tradition. !t is wonh remclnbcnnp % ~ u l  Rilron'r Ih\t a f  
"rulhencic" minstrel songs eonlaind only clght t~clc\ 11877 117901. mvili). D~spllc 
his real for auihent~eity. Rihon left behind un imxtgc or ~radillon thlt hern t le 
$lamp of his hibliograph~e appro~ch, in  lhrl his comnlenvarier arc hotll I ~ r n t l d  :tnd 
foloured by (he oflicval character of h s  wurcer. Conlrnenl, on perlonnen arc 
' Thr lync rung, De pubtlrheJ are rlmosl sxrlullvely rlirlbulrll a, cltlr ruthir5, lnyvcnlly 
nobler or my.1~. lmm vaimus htmmcd panull, 
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\pcculiltive -- his drtr allows nothtng more -- and the songs them~lves generally 
funrnnm us touchstnnc- lo h,<totical evcnm and penonnges. rather than holding 
much inirinrtc inlcrest in m d  a1 thcmselver. 
Sir Waltcr Scott. while dcpaning fmm ;md in fact quic hmhly criliquing 
Ritson's dogmatic rtliludcr on brllild mauers (1931 118301. 515). also maintained an 
sliti\l und antiquarian penpecttve in  his wntlngs, even though conternpomry 
tradition provided him wtlh ma,a of  his teas. The main body o f  the intmduclion to 
the M;rz\rrclry <flltr Sc,,frid Bordrr (1802.031 consists o f  a history of border 
Lm i l l o  with rpecific attention to the rrrleenth century, which paints u suitable 
hirckdnlp Rlr Ihe mngs 01 border r u i d  and sklrmiihes found in  the first rcctian on 
"Hlnoneal Bidllad.;." But more than events m d  names emerge from Lac history. 
Through attunlion to cultural environment. enhsneed by similar though less deta~led 
comnlents on ingrical~urc and hu.ihandry. Scott takes pains to h o w  how events 
fomcvd the culture to structure ilrclf ~n response to thc uncerr&inty of the border 
cnvimnmcnl md hordcr poli l i~s. ilnd ro !he balldds begin to be seen nor ju$t us 
cnsdc nlemorirli 01 cxtmrdinary events b s  as exprebsive ourgmwth af  a polltical 
cuononl.y. Comnncnlrry un popalw belief. spcifieally on it? relation lo  Nordic 
culture, md a lenglhy dirrenntian on fairies in  the headnotes to "Tamlane." further 
rcverl ,hat he WGS ntrempllng to build r number oT brxdges between the songs and 
the culturc Tor whleh they >poke. 
For Scou, however. (he relationship between aong and culture was 
nonethelers hued on the eomelsion of  subject matter rather lhvn style. Some thirty 
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years carliet. David Herd's colleetiun (1769) hud demonstr;tted the b n ~ d  arditionzsl 
currency of the ballad ayle Rltron c;llled "slnguhr." but no one had yet crplrined 
its singula.!ry by anything other lhln m dlckmy of ~gnonnce. Scott prchcnted (no 
vlternvlive lo that ~xylrnvtion -- to the contra. he pdraphned Ritbon'r rcmanrk 
Despite reverent praiw for "ballad mnkee" ~n the absmrt, hc lullowcd his 
conrcmpornrisr in regilrding the inconsistcncirs of oral trunnni?.;ion ir ernm . r d  
expressed paicslar misgivings about the Ir;ldilion~l tendency to borrow clementr 
from one Song m d  interpolate them into ahem. upparenrly at the whim of Ihr 
ringer (1931 [1830;. 505-507). Mareavcr, while hc exlendcd the r o p e  ~f ;PC 
tradition bcyond the min\trel\, his ballsd mnkcrs nonethele\\ uccupi8.d an olTie$l, 
semi-professional position ~n sacicty, for it wan hi$ view that "thc plperc, ol wllc>~n 
there wdr one attached to each Bordcr town of  note, and whose orlice was ollcs 
heredivq, were the great dopostlor~cs of orul, and pmtculilrly of poetic;d. tradition" 
(1931 [18301. 65). This tendency to situate ballads wnhin elite and oflictxl conlcrl\ 
not only skewed the cultural basis of thc form but itlro ignored thc fact that 
contemporary collection war revelling women to be !he most rctlve hcilrcrt ol 
tradition (ree Thigpen 1972). 
Many of these nrrumptions underwent n noticenble chrngc ~n the work of 
William Mothcrwell, although his eonlributions ncver really emcrgcd. in his own 
day. from under the rhildow of Scott. By the early 18205 whcn he bcssn 
eolleeting, Mothenuell could druw on the lessons lsnrnsd lrom I i lry yean of Briti\h 
m d  Continental research. Editorially, he vded completely with R~bon'r praclicc of 
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printing texts in cnilcctcd, rcgadles, of appant delicieneicr. and he even reemr to 
have lhccn guided in lhls matter hy Scott IHustvcdr 1930. 76-77: McCanhy 1989. 
38). who. #n print. not only eierc~$ed s frpe editorial rein with his textr but 
dcfcndcd Perry's cmondutionr again,, Ril\on's churlish arucks. Morhcwcll moved 
hcyclnd his prrdccer,on, however. hy asscning equal value to all texts: 
All uur\ton\ of u ballad so preserved by on1 lmdilion fmm one age lo 
mn,,thrr. .ntitbd to h conrdcrcd or ruthenticlty. 
pnxlunlon. one ~8 th  #he ocher. although among them. W ~ L  and 
trncnnci1;lhlo dircrcpnule\ rxl\f 11827, ull 
In acmrdanec with $hi\ chsngc in  stlifude toward axts. the world of  
!rud~lsonrl song that conergcr in  hlolheweli'r cammentvry i s  often thsl o f  his 
~nfurn~;ma. or ;~f len\t lo u lilr grcalcr extent l h ~ n  ~n the writings of any of  his 
prrclrre~\ot.;. for Ihe w*\ ;%\ inleicrted !n conlemponry ullitu.Aer towards wngr a, in  
r;treficd history. The hsll;$dr he rccovcred l rom Imdaion, be noted, were a "merns 
of :arcn;>mnlng whal in our day were deemed ancent compo.;ttlons, end what of 
anorr recent ur of cooten~ponnmur date wtlh ourselver" (1827, v): the antiquitriiln 
1hi;n.i docs not disupperr con~pleteiy. but the present bcglns lo acqum s voice. 
Tls,ugh 110 mitkes no direct reference to etther Herder or the Gnmms, lhetr 
~!tfluenue xear  inevaable. for h s  work repreheas a pronounced d e p v n u ~  from the 
~hivs lnc bent o f  early Bcitibh Rommut.irm I" favour of Ihe mare populist rllitudc 
of the Gcmn~ms: Williimm Thorns marked Illat 5hift morc concrelcly two decodes later 
when he runilnned the sl~ldy from "antiquilwn~sm'' lo  "foiklore." At the same lime. 
one rimnol overlook thc lnorr dtrem influence of MolherwelPs own fieldwork 
erpcriences. far unlike Scott he did most of his own collecting. acquiring materid 
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fmm over tifly informants in  thc pmmehr.' Ha altent~vcner* I. h s  ~nlonnsntr 
enabled him to sac ir*pectr of the hdhd tr~dit ion thrc wem lhtdden tn .ma-cllas 
collecton and Ihbrary rchnlnn. anlong them the dtrcavcry thrt hrllsd, ct, no, ext\t 
in  tradition ns discrete enlitier. thdt they dovccaii with prore nzmttlve rradaionr tit;)t 
flesh out the rkclcton of tile laic pmvtded tn verw (IR27, xiv-xrii: cL C;>rawlj 
1982). Moreover. hc dcmon\trate5 unthwactcri l~c rynlp:athy b r  ihi\ ~nli~rnm;,a.;' 
uaituder toward both bilil;lds and their \uhjeet mater. and rcnn.skr on the carml.~tr~,s 
bctwecn \incenty of belief and inlegilly o f  prlo:mmec (1827. xxvii). 
Mothewell dcvoter hir tntmduct~on lo a direuqriun of  lhc " l r~~ l i t io~~iwy"  
ballad, which he dclineq. po~itivcly. in terms of  thare vcly fcuture\ chr! e;brlcr 
publishen dirmised us enorr, p;&rticutrrly the "common-place, whch reen, ;~n 
intcgrimk ponion of  thc oririnili mechanism, o f  all our dncsenl hall;td.i. .aid llle 
prcsnce of which larmr onc of  lhclr lnost pcculti~r and di\t~nct~vc chrracleri\lics. ;L\ 
contrabted with the modern hallaC 11827. vi). Althougll rtlolher centuly wuul$ 
pass before Mllman Pany provided the thcorettcal tnednr to expiam the worklngr o f  
thtr poetic mechmirm. Motherwell hnnwlr recogni~cd # h a  funnulil\ wrvcd ;I 
mnemonic function and !hat thetr presence conrt#luted "the boundeng line which 
exisLr between what is the Oral and wh ;~  i \  the Written poetry or n pilplc" lIH27. 
ni-xii). In his moht protrucad commcnc on the ruhject, hc outiino ;t col~apa\its~mal 
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utillly for formula> Ihal 1s no1 enl~mly st adds wlth Parry and Lord. 
Con~n,<mplilcc.;. he wdtc\, 
. not only arriucd the rncmory ~n an emlncnt degree, hut %wed as ;1 
kind of emund-work. on whxh ,he ooem could be rdired Wilh such 
common-pldre\ todcl#bly Oxcd ~n !hi\ mnnory. the mln5trel could wtth ease 
I. hamralr. and with ~ h c  rupidily of crtcmpor*ncous dchvery, npidly model 
any event whxh crmc undcr has engnlirnre rnlo 5ong. Thcy were likc lnnr 
cr hvlltng placsr on :$ jnurney. from onc la the other of whlch he could 
yxedsly tmnrpun hnnr:Ir. They wem gcncrrl oulhnas of cvery clnrr u l  
Ihunm ineldcnt und \offering l lxn appropnatcd to rong. m d  covld be mad 
c w l y  to mcczvc ~ n d ~ v i r l u ~ l  lntcrcrf a\ circum-weer might require, and lhnl 
wllhc>uf my patnful \Ir~.lih of fancy or ~maglnaian lndecd #he original 
pnrductmn ur ,ha,* rummon-pldcs? hrkokenr no \lender ~n~enusy on the p m  
ol chew ,on# ~ndzlen. (1827, rxl i i l  
t lc w;tr \aflcrcnfly convinecd o f  lhc formulr'r role i n  aadilionnl pocfry lo hasc h ~ r  
inr~ncncc on edilorii!l fidelity on the grounds 1h.l lilcnry-mlnded edilor* wauid 
n;itur;llly grinv~lale lawilrd unaquc form? o f  expresston ~n brllad\ and i n  doing ra 
clc\ta,y Ote er\encc of the p x t r y  s.; i t  exi\ted ~n the mouth, o f  rraditiantl binges 
(1x27. vil. 
Al t l~oug l~  Molhc~.e l l ' r  commenlr on brlld procc\r had l~ l l l c  immcdtalc 
~apncl. lh~r enumcr:tlion of ccnlnl lbalurcr o f  lrad~tiocal ballad sly!? -- brmulaic 
\Iruclun: ;$chon th;s beg)".; s once without prcumble: a (immple plot that "runs on in 
:an ;~rmwlike \!rc;~m": nbrence of description or subjective interpolut~on by Ihe 
Irxr;blor ( rv ! l - rv~ i i l  -- rppcrrr la  biwc had mom tangible m v e r k m l i o n ~  in nineteenth 
ccnlury hulbd r c h o h i \ h i p V T l s e  criteria rvcn appear to have guided h ~ s  
collccl~np. I'or 11 is clear lhrt in thc field he exercised dist~nclions between classical 
5.3 
and hrardride forms md. whllc u;lreLI lu now the ~ $ l l c \  crf 111~ Imcr %\,hut lhr 
encountend them. he made lhltlc etfon to recover ~hel r  text* fnlm or.11 vwcce~. 
perhaps out o f  the cnnv~clton the copteb could -- or rhould -- he ah~tlincd ll~reclly 
fmm pnnl. Hi\ ootebaok\. br ersmplc. awnhe thlny-(so haIl;ld\ l u  llbe rcpcm,lw 
o f  Agnes Lyle of Kilhnrchsn. of whicll he collected twenly-two The ren,stnin~ 
wngs have been identtlied by Williilm McCmhy ar hro;ud,ide\ ur Iradili<m;tl lh.dl.t~l* 
l l x ~ t  hrvc a marked h ~ r t o r j  of print trun\missoon (l9nY. 40~511 A\ cullcctor, udtlar. 
and commenteor. Motherwell reprc\enlr a *ign~liciml \tcp on thc mad 1ow;tnl 
rho l i l r l y  cmpllnsir on "lradiltunary" (clsrricnl) hrl lni\ .  ;!\ divincl lnlm "wrlen>" 
(broadside) balladr. and o f  Ihe lcnduncy to view "tr;$d!lion;~l" sr coo\laltla&! 81 
paniculilr qlylc rather than u corpus uf malcr$l exldnl ~n oral cln.ul.tli#>ll. 'l'lalr. 
with," hi\  work one beer ~ h c  r c o n d  reconing cnf "h.$llitr ;a\ n t  ~nlcllecc#tul co icep 
rmce Addison. :and h ~ s  en~pha\is on \>yh ;,nd on oral tr:~di$ion uenlnhulnl 
$,gnificuntly to the deeour\e o f  the gcneratiun t h ~ l  fr ibwcd? 
The hirtory of h a l l ~ d  ldcholarhhip. like hilll.;d llinrrrt8ve s>elLod ~l\cl l .  ~nuolver 
u fair amount of leaping and lingering. tho,jgl. i o  plot i* unylhlng hul \~l l&ls- 
nranded. After the 1830s. hy whteh lime ~ h c  u,-crllcrl "Grc;tt Bnllrd Rcvivrl" h;?d 
' Mothorwell rlro cnn.llluta\ 4n rnlcwrlmg ripple 8n Hrrkcr', tiln,ry Ih.31 I~III\II Iolk\lmg w.a 
chc tnllleclurl creullon el uppr-n>dille md upper cia% chcil;#r\, rlxl lhd! thr retl>e;ttl<>n CI 111d 
concept cunfurmrd lo md ur. rhrped by l lr lr  c.rmlully r.mrervr#w idrrl, Mtilllerucll u.* 
regarded even tn hlr own llly rr r nmn of "lrmg 'loly usnvirllcm\, whll Vaely u r l l  I115 ~ , l l # i c \  .!r 
cdila of 7l?r PairlryAh<r$irrr :md the Gl"5#oil, Cnuner .I\ oullet\ lor hn clpmll,n\ Ilrrier. 
howavcr. to find rruh ~ , t h  M~~ECW~II ' ,  ~rhakarhlp. I, .h~. to wgac\t chat *a W ~ I U I ~  hr 
rrrnarkahle lndsrd ~f hlr ~deollgy llld not both lnrorrn m0 help >lruecurc hl\ u~ng-mnlln~n~ ullrk" 
tIQ81. 46). POIIIICS n*wshn~nil#ny, them we few ;mll<lu.,nmr wh8,r wrk usal\ up u, wcll m 
Ilgh, of ""nlmporvy rr,clrch $1" or*1 ponw 
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lo\t 115 momcnrum, there wa\ I hialu., !n British folksong studies When interest 
revivcd towrrd Ihc end of lhc cenlun, largely through the effons of Sablnc Rutlng- 
Gr,uld and hi\ fallowcr Cceil Sharp, music rdther than lyrics occupied the focus of  
elenlion. evcn though thc e,$cncid discourse ubou~ music followed the rhetorical 
$tntegy ul thc Romandc.;, with Shwp'r lheory of modes %wing n$ a means of 
reifying m d  aufhenticatinp rhc nnlique (pcrs. com.. Dr. Julia Birhop). lnteresl in  the 
pueue Iradlt~ons, meimwh~le. htd Wken hold I" Scandmavla, where Svcnd Grundtvig 
md  thorc he inrpired were rltempting to explore nationill languages lhrough their 
11111nil~t;8!ion i lrad6tional verbal an. This facet of nineteenth century Nordtc 
re\carch, which existed only vehtigially in the Angla-Scots research (see for example 
Axon 1871). war pmpigrted in p;m by the achievements of Ihs Grimms in  
Gsmvany. hut luelled regionally by Ihe changes ~n polltical make-up of Scandinavia 
li>llowing the Nilpoleonic wim. 
Grundtvlg w;a something of a pradtgy in ballad rtudies, having commenced 
a seric, o f  Danish tranrhtions of Sottish ballads while still a teenager. A trip lo 
Rritilln in  the summer of 1843. his twcnticth year. enabled him to pore over b v l l d  
holding. m rcvcral lihnricr as wcll r\ to expand hi. knowledge of  the work of 
English und Seoslrh mliquxics. It wrr here that he fint encountered the writings 
of Molhewcll. who% editorial rigour and mststence on the independence of  each 
version recovered fmm tradit~on imprebrcd him deeply. There view, supported nnd 
rugmcacd hy the work of the Swedisl, philologist A. I. Aruidsson, formed the 
htns of r "Plan" lhvt he rubmined to the So,nJi,ndel ti1 den donsk tinerot~rrs 
5s 
Frenrnrc (Society for the Pmmalion of Danlrh Lilcrdturr) m 1847.' The pnqn>s111, 
includtng a test ample of three hallad type.;. dep;med from carliut rppro;elas hy 
advocating u "Kildrramlin~" (source collection). I douhle-cdged concept in tla;~t tltu 
callsctiun would d n w  fmm rources rs close to oral lradtlton or po\,mhlc -- 
nominally from early pnnt 5ource.i. munu\criptr. m d  eonlempuruy utal triulit~on -- 
while (he final product, containing all known versions of each ballad lypc. wuuld 
itself slrnd as m nuthoneevc \ourcc for future hslktd rcre~rch and cdiling (I'n,~.c. 
17-19 and i l-36). As Crundtvlg h imul f  put it. the eollcetton would lncluib "all 
hvvd der vdr" and "ah w m  dct vm" (PTOIF. 33: everything tlrilt t11ere is i>nd 
everythtng as it ir) 
&?pile his rigorous outline of both anelhods and goills. Grundoig ~ncvu 
actually finds mom i n  ~ h c  plan far a definillon or dcrcrlption of  h;tllads (Sler.n\tnkp 
1968 [19141. 21. though 8 lcnglhy quote from Molhcwell on "F~~lkctrudilion\ 
Egthed" (tradition's ruthcnumty), whtch incurporulc* commcnh on Ihe h;~llmark\ o l  
tradatonal ballads, suggero r close affinity tn their points of vicw. In an c;rlisr 
work, he quoar Mothenvell more extenriv~ly on style. and theugh Scottish bdllsdr 
arc specificvily lurgctcd, he adds: 
. . . hvad her rigel om det Skonkc, dct Samm tundc \igs$ og cr r8ldmlr 
allerede sag, om den Danrks. dm Sven~ke a, r. v. Grultdcn $11 denw 
ma. s g e r  deri. at Gnxndtrrkkene cr f.cller for d m  Alle. Der cr de \amme 
~l~menter. kun a h l r~  EI og her et ~ndet  nf d i m  er \vrrke*e\t rcpr;r~cntcrcl. 
(1912 11842-18461. 331-332) 
The 8cxt ot ttr "holr w m ny L dsmt rt tlmmrrh (.one I , L e % h r < '  ms<erlfr< !*ole .. 
a p p n u c  la %a umr t ol G<.nUhtg. e l  110 976, m Enpl ,h .ummol) 8 I a h Ihr p1.n .n< loc 
~ L J J M I C  l C x l l o r  10 I1 rm W I <  d h l  ~n Hu\hr.t I(11I. In4  I?? 
dcm I\ muv rlrangly mprerenled l 
I lc cxpvndr rllghtly on Molherwell's chivuetensties by noting the distinctive use of 
dialogue ~n bail~ds. but in 1111 other rerpceIs he reems in general accord with his 
predeccrwr'r opinions. Such direu\sians of style, however. are ran, which is odd 
given Grundtvig'r ciabora!~ plan is.iens u primary interest i n  lradirionul hnllndr; 
~ n c  would cxpeet rome cvaluaion or how such ballads were to be identified. 
erpccirily sincc has oulltnc of source< for h r l l ~ds  acknawledger thac not everything 
hund tn etch rouree would be pmune? I t  1s likely, however. that he took the 
"limdamenlals" of populur ballads as u given, something "already said' about the 
lnonhcrn arditions. Or pcrhupa 11 might be hirer lo ray rha what had already been 
\r$d of hallrdr w:w ruflicienc lo beg!" work, leaving mare concrete assenion% for 
conclusions. Comrpandenee betweon Grundtvig and Francis James Child suppons 
the den. far il ruggertr un assumed undernuding of papulor style by the very 
alaence or discussion about ballad ehwacrerirtics and qunlllies. Child, for inaance. 
Lelr no nced to cxplan hns repudiation of Buehan's tells ns "lnr fmm volks~nBsssg" 
(Hu%tvcdc 1930. 264: ilnlicr in  the original). Only once doer he illquire about "the 
rnrmrn, ol u populor ballad. the distinction between ballad m d  tule.Jabliarr, and 
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between genuine national or people's ballads and all v;sicues of  huse kind." rod 
adds, "I think the d!st~nct!on easier to feel lhan la farmalnc. I rhnuld like to lhsve 
you try lo erpnerr rhs inore subtle chuioclerinics o f  an old popular h.tllad in word\" 
[Hustved! 1930. 268: itrlicr in the origbnrll. Gmndtvig upp;ucntly never rwu~ved 
the letter, and Child did not broach the lopie again. 
Them nre no other players in Ihc f ir ld for whom tllc xpi>ral~on 01' Learcli~;d 
and historical genres poses ro many problems ;rr for Orundtvig ;and Child. ;s 
inevitable rrrult o f  their having Icn such rketchy theoretical msp\ to what haw 
become two highly significant marken or hirtarie~l boc>ndnricr in  hailsdry: 
Dona$ork$ yaa!le Folkrvirer (12 sols, 1853.1976: herrdfter DRR und 711~. llraiirb 
arfd Sorrisit Popelnr Ball~!dc ( 5  vol,. 1882-1898; hereliter ESPR). Bulh uhsrr  
proposed essays on the development and nature of tndttionidl hailad* ;s Ihc i l~ ln l  
inatnlments of their respccilve pmject5. but neithcr itved lo s s  Ihdl \!age of lhe 
work begun, much less completed. Such commen?ilrier a, l h ~ y  have b f l  ~ndicalc 
they recognised the inadequacies of the cholccs their rescnrch forced them to #n:le."l 
and rdmiltcdly in  attempting to ancornpurr tho vugurier of svcrui ecnlurier crf 
informal culture within the nanc confiner o f  a 1itcr;uy cl;~\rific;ltion \y$tcm, thcy 
had few alternatives. From our vrnwge point. attempting to draw cunclu\icm\ uhoul 
their work at ll>is date is u dsmandbng ?abk, ar one ha\ to sift lhmugh lhc ruhhlc of 
thc ballads, the editors. and scholarly neuct~on to Ihc collcclions. Overlap, influence. 
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md  purlielr are indeed Lcre, but there are air0 points o f  diversion that mvke 
cumparlwn dllf icui~ Axel Olnk. I" comparing the work of the two, arrened thu! 
wbcrea? Grundtvig cumo to the riudy of philology by wry of lolkrong. Child came 
to Iltc \tudy of foikrong hy wry of philology (1907, 114). and i f  nothing else the 
direelion of movement ruggestcd I r re  points to quite different trends ~n the 
;teldcenic icpilclcs that they lhavo Icn in  their mhpeclive cui~ure regions, lhough there 
iegitcics have also hbecn eandilioned by the nsurc of  sources and materials that each 
of thcm had at their di\powi. 
Perhaps h e  mou $rgn~f~c;tnt Laere of the Danish corpur at least insofar as 
11 contril\tr with the reend of Anglo-Seoe hulladry. is a subnuntrul body of  muteiini 
fmun i t  reiaivciy cirrly period. most o f  il conturned $0 sirreenth- and xventeenth- 
cenlury \ong manurcriptr ien hy members of  the nobility. chiefly wonten. Since 
ILL. 1nl;8nu\vriptr tbemreive\ were or~ginnlly compiled us uttcmpti to preserve "old 
rung\." Grundlvig could with \ome degree of confidence crtnbiirh the middle ages 
rr .t n.aur.!i rctting fur his tnaberiri. Thur, it wils nmre thm wishful. Ramimtic- 
N8l1owlis thinking !hat led him to include thc modifier "gn,,!lu" (old) and also to 
cmhrecs the Herderiiln notton of  " fo lk  rr covering r broad rocial ipcctmrn. The 
hredth of nvutcrial ilwilable provided n roiid basis for philoiogicai analyses of 
inIra-gcnenc diffcrcnccs. m d  i t  bcelmc commonpiace in  Danish ballad audies to 
Jininguish between s lllure detailed "Adelrtmditionen" (trodition of  the nobility) and 
:I verbally s p m  and eonlpnc! "Almucrraditionen" (common tradition: Erik D r i  1956. 
345-36): sce ulso Olrik 1906 and Friis 1945. 84). Nor was the latter necessarily 
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assumed to be u dcvolvcd remnant of the former. Rr by the turn of lltv ccnuary. 
lhcre war eanridernble debate us to whleh slyle was the original md  nr to hu~v line\ 
of devrlopment could be suced. Olrik himself regilrdcd the tr~dit ion of cle nahlcr 
iu. il modulntcd form m d  its lendcncy loward dad1 the rcrult of the innuvnce ol 
literate culture (1906, 215). But reg~dldlesr of the rtrnce of the indtvahpnl ~chol.sr. 
Danish iewnrch became chivacierised. on the one had, by ;an cnlpl,.rir 8,o hdllsd.; 
as a medieval genre!' m d  on the other by ar,iduou, and minutc tcxrael m,tly\c, 
that treated ballads generically ar anything bur pcrmunea lonn. D m i r l ~  ruh~,lrr\ 
have been much more willing than thelr Angla-American coun1erp;mr to \r.u 
differences pont~vely. a mcms of ehrnlng dovelopmcnt withtn trdmtian. mthcr Ihun 
an impediment to definlng and vnlidilling a genre in hlghly eoncrctc Icml,. 
Historians of bvlind \chalaiship hdve long becn in  the hitbit uf c;atcng Cl>~lt l  
;I? Grundtvig's undeisludy. Hvrtvcdt prcrcntr the c;tc wilh rcrerve :md rc.;peel, 
showing Grundtvig's proper place in  thc colluborll~an but not mbhing Chold of  
credil to which he is due (1930. 231-2321. Of Ihc les\ dcferent cvikluttionr. 
Horker's a perkrps the mort extmmc m d  depiclr Chlld u.; an inrccurc aculytc. 
dependent on the mentor far mort o f  his ~deirs (1985. 101-120). Grundlvig was 
undoubtedly the senior pvnner in the coll~bor;ltion, a fact erl.hlirLcd h,lh 
finanelally -- he war paid by Child for has ;rdvleo -- m d  *Ira by renlority. \,nee hir 
Urr 1 CmndIa L'. mrnr.llw Irc;n.,~r. Inhmnc\ Sm.tr .0 .  .lll8clrnl IIIII. 1 I :.tn P ) n i  
.'lmcmn I ,  m<lr:n r ~ > \ w n  1%(1* 11914 1 2. vnic ~ h r n c )  nr S . a n ~  nrl .n I,W * :r 
. , L ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ I I ,  #X&ted ,.#C mot. C . Z ,  kt., 3, ,\ lk,> .<,"\,  <, <I ,*,a, ., e " e . ,  ". 
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plan for publlcalan wn, further udulnced. Bur just ir. Gnmdrvig'r early ~deas had 
heen conlirnled mlhcr lhirn shaped by Motherwell. Child's thinking on ballvd~y w i l h  
; t l~ ;~dy well-fomcd whcn hir corre\pnndenca with Grundlvig began tn the winler of 
1872. Wllllc editing his Bnt coileelion. Tlze Enfilrrh and Scoriirll Balinds (1857-58). 
lhc hsd grupplcd wilh Ihe numerow problcms anvoived with sepmting traditional 
hri lrd\ f n ~ n  ruch s4ilcea forms ar inetricll romance and bio~tdsider, md  in  this 
;and hi\ iulcr. Inore lamour, cdil$on, he deliberately erred on (he side of inclusion 
(Ilus~vcdl 1930. 2331. A l  clght volumes. hi, f tn l  edtt~on constiluted a slurdy 
;~pprentlce\hxp. hut hi\ dc\ire la  revamp and improve the work, concentraling on the 
qkrrlily ihe hhcllcd "populir." rcverir hir ievcl of dsrurisP~ction with the initial 
pruducl ;md hir m\olve lo rllack Ihc problem with an enhanced degree of cxpcruie 
8x1 rophirt~c;bliol,. Gruadlufg, who initvnted lhe corre$pondence. provided the 
wlpetu\ .t#rd URF lllc mudcl, ro cio\ely dtd Chdd follow i l \  exurnpic that upon 
reeing plsl one uf Tile E>gli.vb rrrtd Scorrirl, Pul,nlar Boli~rds Gcundtvsg IS wid lo 
lave pmekailncd Ihc binh of DRF', f i s t  uffspring (Olrik 1907. 173). 
Gru8ldtvig'r dircct znput in  Child', work consisted or advice on ckrdficaion 
~ald u,quenee. which included a gcnerd chmnologieal plan oceompanicd by a 
<lel;tilc,d lirt from hi% own files on Anglo-Scolr bvlludr its ro how Ihe plan should 
unlblrl (I-lu*tvcdt 1930. 277 and 300-335). Htr own collection had been rumcrured 
.rmnling lu  ellionnlog~cal pnncipier. with lour aubje. meas -- Koa~pearer (heroic 
hallad\). Trrllr.viser (bril.!dv o f  m;~g#c). Hisroriste dsrr (hiatoncnl b~llrdr), and 
NLklenhrr (hdlhds o f  chivrlry md mmance) -- supposedly reflecting a progrerrion 
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vma.lly nolc lor nolc ~n thc 8nlroduclion to ~hc ~tngle-volume edilion of The 
I<t~rli,~lt ~~r~dSco'cr,rri.~Iz Prtr>ular 0I1llod.s (Sagen1 und Kitlredgc 1904, xi-xiil, we cm 
a\nlmc tki l  11 wn5 indeed cenlml ro Child's idem aboul balladry. Be l l  gocs on to 
wggc~t !hi!! Chtld cun~ciourly avoided the tcon "folL" ill order to diatrnce balladry 
f n ~ n  the notion of s p;m-Arym henuge that wr5 intrinsic to  Romnntie-Nationalin 
ph~iorophj.l? for he wanted to rilusre ballads m a marc rccent lhcritngc. feudal or 
mnl, and not hsvc lhcm tanglcd u p  I" ,deal\ of racial inheritance (Bell 1988. 290- 
91. 303) The ~ignifiennt LI~U~P o f  Child') popular culture, however, is l h l t  il w8s. 
;s Bell p u l ~  $1. irl hmry  bul not dcfincd lry hiuary alane I t  was culturc 
cmt\lruc!cd, ncrt in  tcrnls of phcc. lime, or clxurnstunce. but on the basis ~f thought 
;u~d lhow ms#i>hcrs of., cornlnunlty tnarrclslc (Bell 1988. 299). Though ballads. I" 
n ~ i i d ' s  opim~<m. " kd  their origins in !he c1.a shore octs and fonunec lhey deprl." 
pwutmahly m ~ h c  middle agu, their \lyle w a  ill horns generally in  8nlcllectuvlly 
ha~nogcncw\. bcll'oonlnned cammunltcr. nod $0 to some exlenl Chlld ledns 10 the 
cltrea~on of !he kind or rnthrupology of hurnun thought and commvnicillion l e c r  
developed hy Levi-Slnusr. Parry and Lord. Ong. Goody. and finally brought to 
liuition bn lhi\ own field by  Duvid Buchan. The more immedlote nmificalions of 
Cl>ilB'r populr culturc. howcvcr, lay in i r r  relnllon to other typu of comrnunilicb. 
On lltc one hund. il ar* jurlrposed wi!h udvmced. selfkansc~our, indindusted 
cal!src. md 081 the olher with 'Vulgs:' mash-mediated culture. The lrlfcr 
" T l ~ n  8- Ihlcly mnttrr area wkhen: thc ldcrr uf Grundxrtp. an udsnt Rommlic.Nn~onattn, md 
Child >boulJ Irr<,c mhun ccpmtr p.d1s 
h3 
dirtinction. which crops up frequently i n  the Child-Gnmdlv~g carrca{nmdencc 
(Hunvedt 1930. 254. 260. 26.1. 2681, paved !he wry for i k  rrlher rigid rup;a.aelt of 
clrrrical ad broadside trddillans in \ume rcclurr of Anglo-American \chulnrahtp. 
evcn though almoa len pcmcnl of Child's lcxls bad canls IBm print n,arccr. I'or 
sukquenl ~cholah ip ,  thrt repur:,tion is  ~.rhups lhc most d~ac l  and :I$ thc \;MIIC 
llmc contentious eonsequencc of Child'r idcvr 
In  the wilke of Gumnlere's quelling of Chil#r uncyclapcd~~ cr~dy and dl< 
tlt~oretical void that ~.sullcd. Lhc c~lleclion Ihad to \puk for a\clf As with !b 
Dontrh carpus. il moniferted styllslic dnvenlly. app;lrent evcn to n c:rnsl rc..;,Br.r, yet 
few sought lo expiore the dccrils of h i l a d  lradition will) ;any deprce af pmcirtc>~~. 
Roben Chdmbers'r fucus\ed \urvcy of "Ranrmlic" Scolr hdllld) is hc>clt t!nu\~:3 ixnd 
inrtructive in that il conaitae.i whu Ir pcrhapr ihc mo*1 dfirlled dircaumn 111 
ballad style lo come out or lhc mid-Vicioriul~ period. though fiw ~c ia lhm tl,d;(y (or 
then for that mnucrl would agree wllh h i *  vonclu\ion that thu rtyliauc ~II;~!IIIC\ Ihc 
lroliltes are the hallmark5 of m indlv~duul aathor (Clun>bcr\ 1'177 I IXJ'JI: IR711. vlt- 
vlli: see dm Murray 11874. 8). More chilroi.ler~~tc sf late nioeleenllt- snd e;dy 
~wentieth-tenwry rcholnr\h~p an Brilirh hrlkldr, howcwr, wa\ an ;~$run~pl~on 1h;s 
somewhere within thc nuums\ o f  nrilterial oueurnulatcd by  litc ;mtiqnan~n\ them wa\ 
unify within tradition. and it is pruhLly lesr true of Child'r lirllowcrr that lhcy 
wre unable l o  anlculute thc \ource :md nalure of hat unity thm thrl thcy wcrc 
torn between u dcmrnd for a clearly defined clar\ificatory \y\lcm ;tnd m 
undcirtunddble hoilatlon to d i ; ~  lines ~n orma\ whcrc the gcnrr, "blurred." a 
M 
cclncepl that would hsuc been hcghly problematic for the Amoldinn convendon, o f  
tile dsy. Moreover. while ~ h c  deure to xc unity m tradition may havc repnwnled. 
ill \onm Icvcl. a lingering hellcf ~n the Ronwntsc ~dca o f  I unified "folk." it can 
uiro h read a\ a de\ire, p;mtcuCly smang litemiy whoIan for whom the ballnds 
wcre \ten prlmrrily as Ihc mntrir of poetry. a lead-ln to the proper object of their 
\tudy. to i8ccount lor the pn>duclr a l  trtdilian i n  e ntrrow r frttrnework as posible 
Acsdentic expnllcncy oluch s\ dherencc to il theoretical premise, ma" well have 
hecn lilr decid~ng factor 
Rcganlio\. at thc lnngr* of rcholanh~p where balldry remnined an irsue. 
tltc pnviCt.t incvilahly hcci~nle one u l  devling it theory thill co~ild explain thc 
"lli%loncnl genre" lcfr hy Child. which. rjlldly enough, supponcm and opponcni\ 
allkc cmle to regud un\ ~mnlutable, t i ther rrcepling or rejecting i t  ar r whole. To 
lltrt end. Thelma lamer', r.onciurton chat "a Child b l l ad  Is  lillle marc than one 
caliccted m d  amruvcd hy Prot. Child" (I961 119331, 19). i, perhaps more quotable 
Il188n ocr.ur.tlc, cyxcislly givcn t l ~ r t  hcr dnuiyrir. wlttch prolniscr to conlras! the 
I#X2-'>X vilsrinn with i l r  1857.58 prcdccerur, never really advunces heyond a runey 
of titlr*. Ie.tvlnp ngni1ic;aii !\suer of rtyle undi*cured. On the orher hund. 
Klaredge'h nrgulncnt that "No onc run read 'The Hunting of the Chcvlor,' or 'Mary 
tl.lmxltcm.' or 'hhnny Acor\trung.' ur 'Robyn u.nd Gmdeicyn: or 'TI. W i R  or 
Uhhcr', Wcll.' ;and h i 1  lo mogntre that. d~flerent a they are from rnch odrr  ~n 
thrrnc ;md vf<cct. lhcy hcilrnf logdhcr" (1904, xti), appcals to it rpiot of 
c~rlllprcllllire thal ruuld lh#rl ;Is edrily argue for the oeceplmce of many i t e m  plainly 
b' 
rcjcctcd by Child. and at lhe rnme lc~rte d r w r  rltentiun ;away h,m rnoir. :a~orn;$loa~ 
pieces. such zlr 'Thc Whumsil Bore." ''The Outlaw Murrily." rard even "rla Gert 
or Robin Hood." Not wrpri\ingly perhapr. unc theory that eo>ergr.d la ,it.ccrtnt tin 
ballad r~y lc  and whlch held rwaly among Child's imnrcdkac ruace\v>n a, Il.rv.tnl. 
the communal creation Iheoq, dexned the cnlp~ricnl dala ant1 pmpawd. tl>mogb he 
entrapolaion or recognired ballad aaas. a hypotheticill gcnrc and pmccs, o l  
~on)pos l f i~n lhal Iay well ~n ~dvunce or Inore nlodcrn ronn, (Gu~ui~~ere  I'I5'J
[190711. The balhdry. or rdthcr pmto-hallildry, dercrnbcd ww ld  c ~ ~ n ~ ~ l u t e  in 
"potential" form of theorclicrl genre ;suardtng to Talomv'r ewly a\;,gc el line tcol. 
II lhut 11 wrs u purely ;kcrdc!nie construct or which there wcrc no known h#%t<,rie.i 
cramples (Todomv 1973. 14-151. Anyone curiour as to what ,!nigh!  LYE I c ~  
Todomv la ubsndon (he ~nvc\liga!ion o l  potenllidl penrci need only cx;&lrne tlnc 
hirlary or (he commun.tlirtr ( T d a a v  1490. 17": Wllgu\ I'JS'). ')-46: Hurler I'JHS. 
121-137). 
In his \tudy of Tlte P,,,~l,al<w U o i L d  Gurnnlcrc ilcknowledp\ two avenue\ IO 
lhc \ludy oC balludr. "definition hy origin" and "dcfiniten hy dc\t~n;ll,c,n" (1')S') 
[19071. 14-16), ;md eurly in the ecnlury lolk\ong \cholilr\hip d~vcrgc\ alcmg thcrr 
lincr. Those adhering lo the fin1 principle. who include 1x31 only GUIIIIIICK'\ vwn 
communrli\t rchual hut al\o thaw who conltnued lo \eck hrllad cortgtn\ mrmg tlhc 
clile during the Middle Age5 and bter (Ker IW), Pound 1921. 87-1 191. conllnued 
to rocu\ on rtyle tmd werc morc ilmcnilhle to whilt wid$ becuming known ur the 
"Child canon" If at all, aulhon or ongln \ludse\ cntici$od Ihc collcctic~n ~ r n  thc 
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b"c)und$ !ha i t  wdr roo  inclurivc: 7. F. Henderson wcucnt \o hr -- lao br. i n  E K 
Chrmhtn', opinion -- I\ In declare "the chaff . . . out o f  all pmponion t o  the 
whcat" (quoled I" Chamber$ 1945. 180). "Dcfinllian by  otlgm" tended also to 
uphold Chlld'r diu~nclion bclween populdr and vulgnr slylcr, for the primary object 
ut the rcrcdrch w.5 the cxplorat~on of pre-bler+ry hirlory, which would naturally 
cxclude wch pnnt-generotcd forms ;lr the brnadsider. Even a late ar 1945. E. K. 
Ch~mben, cxprcrsed re\crva!ions ubout defining bl1ud.i broadly as "nnrrotivc" wngs 
(117). in order to lice" lhl l  dlvl\lon clear. 
A "delinaion b y  denination' hccanr dcrirsblc i n  light of renwed field 
m~llectiun, which fortcred $n intcrerl in undcrbtunding folksong synchmnicaliy 
tI>rlll#gh UU~IE\ 111 rcgiondlly, ethnie.~lly. or accupnl~onrlly delincd singlng trdditions. 
; a  re, out m the m,tnd*le of the American Folklore Society (Newell 1888). Thla 
prnpecl~vc Ilourihhed whb Ihc nollon of "camrnunal re-creaian." advmecd by Cecil 
Slvarp (19117) i n  C~~glnnd ;and Ph<llip% Barr)r(19i4: 1933) in Amerrcr, which 
dcclm~d ~hr. puinl of origin imelevrnl la the onulyrii of ballad pmcel,, m d  facuwd 
~n,b.td an 111c ca~tmusl rcrhping of texts through a lor11 interaction belween Ihc 
hrllad bloty. the 5ingcr. and hlslher eammunily. I n  ~hc rural mmrnunlties tho1 were 
tine lahuntorlcs for lnodern collectan, clas~ieal and bmudsido ballads mired freely 
and few rit~ger\ dihtinguirhd betwmn them. Here, rtyle became an expendable 
crilerion lor whit1 war or wn not a lulk ballad, and II w;r\ ficld-bared foikiorilB 
wlto coffered rhc nlosl dine, ch~iiengos l a  Child's u y ~ t i o n  of "populai' and 
"rulg~nr" tadition. There e;m,e u point. however, where explaining or invalidating 
(11 
the lentuai canon cncampncwd by Tls Etzglirl, ~,,zd E~rrnsh I'l~,~,,sf~~v nnllralr hurrnlc 
;in unneceaury event. for ;lr folkwng rtudicr inurc>>r~n~ly  <:sac under the inll\rnce 
of elhnognphic perspectacs, rescamlterc tended lo put Ilalc~ncal qaehlicm\ hclllltd 
them and pursue lhore nliitnvc to thc social hahis af lolk%ang .and pmeerbr\ or 
$on$ tran,mkssion. 
It ir somehow typierl of th many ~ r o n ~ e b  rn hallad ~cllolmhip (hot wirren\ 
D. K. Wilgus dirurser thc emly dcc.!des oilhe prcrent ccnt~8ry ;I\ the p e r i d  ill lltc 
'%hrllad wars" (1959. 3-12?), Dave Hilrker d e ~ r i b o  11 aa ;I perrod a1 "lrttllad 
consenru\" (1985. 121-117). Thrt wc recagnize a rxnn#n vidiiillly in hcltil nslcsents 
dcmomlntcs the potential lor conllalon ;ins (hi, highly i8tllaunri;ll perloll $11 
lolkronp rcholdrrhip. Allhough a careful ierdjn:: or the iieralare ni.c~l\ thul 
eonsenrus was fur from complcle, und t h a  where dil lrcnrw ;m,*c, lhey ncvrr 
mmounted to much of a r np .  in  !highly gcners~ !ers\ we may ; I w n  tllc fi,iklvtt,g 
Thc so-odled b$llrd wan were over lheont~crl iarues, at !ltr Iheun which were 
the cultunl conlrztr that would holh enconlpidr.; md definc hrllild \lud~c\ -- liir 
lnclpient phase esututed by the conlmuna11,ir: an ciltc and Ilsurl\hing sledcsu;l 
~ndit ion: or a mntempon~. rnclurtve "falX" tc ld l~~en Con\cn\u\. t m  lhc cllltcr 
hand, appears mo~t strongly ~n inum of uyle und in the wry gcncrz8l d~vi\amr 
made on \tylisttc grounds. Folkiori$lr o f  !hc day mlghr hrvc aken  us wltll llle 
literaly ~cholsr', n lura l  lo r u d y  hrord*ider, but lhcy nonclhcleha rccspnrred lm 
c\\ential difrerence between cl;h\,icd ballad uy lc  and rtyle, llerived r r ~ l u ~ i v r l y  Iron1 
print. May collectors nrinlillned Ihc diatinctton lhruueh l r  cdirorlill prsclirc elf 
6R 
phcing ''Chnld" h i ~ l l nd  at the hcad of  theu colleet~on\ (Wilgus 1959. 191-195). 
I.IIU~\E Pound prhap* nscd thc fn lk lvr~r l !~  po\ltion h c ~  when rhe wmte: 
Unlc\* nvfe dilc!ernrnc\ what are genulnrly kll;lllad$ and whrl are not. llw 
mrklng or hdlkdr, 8 r.. \hen terrc-nmn8rcr of rlnguhle fan. 17 nal 
.bud .r.e.n<. and 1hmm s no wrron w1,y ,I cvrr \hoald h rarh. Nor is 
I lr mnklng of "pnpulri' or "fo1W ba113. cxllncl. meantng by thlr shan 
lyrx talc\ mpamnlly ;athorlci\, pmsrrvcd among the people, md  hrvlng m 
r%#\lancc which h.n hrsonlr pc~rely ordl u d  trrd~fional The "lode in ballad 
llwklrlg ha5 chsngrvl ;md ~111 cklngc (1921. 2321 
In c\\cncc. \he ;accepts llle cla\riell bvllild rr I srylirlicrlly di~tioct genre. one 
a~,red 10 a p;m$cul;s culsmtl n,;,lnx, hut for contemporary rewmh  he also in\i\a 
c m  thc rrccplilnce uf mudtrn Ibrm, and prmcnes of balladry. For the kind of 
\ynehnmn: analyrlc !hill eiime LO dotninikte folksong rtudics in the early twentieth 
cenluly. (he ;r;rdcmic sgreaation 01 differenl hnllnd rtyler mude little rcnse. 
e\pcl;tlly when lhc \ingr.rs them\clve% ollen fatled lo acknowlcdgr the dr$tlnctlons. 
The greater imny. lhowcvei. i \  that Atmericun folksong scholarship continued 
11, swkc ruch di\llnct!on\. and i f  \onlng oe che wgunes of Ihe Anliquanms 
prrsenlr d#f l ica l l~r ,  cxsring rcnrc from rhcir kwcntieth century counterpnrn 
rcprcsenlr l ~ l t l e  Isprovelnxnt. Even lhough llic Chlld canon hrd been crmqued 
fmtn 81" esrly dstc llamcr 1961 [19331), und Wnlgur's mld-mnary htstory of Argio- 
tlrnericon Fo/r,lbott,lp Schnl~~nhip ssicc, 1898 had undemtned many or the founda!ionr 
hid by the Hnrrsnl philologirtr. American ,cholwship continued to employ Child's 
cellccticm ar r clr\\ifr.bhrry luol ;and lo con$truc: rthcr clas~ilicrlron rystems lo 
dinr.1 rclrlion lo it ICof in  1977 11Y63. 19501: Lilws 1957: 1964). Stock-tding of 
Ihe "Chil<V billlad\ coilcvled in  Nonh Americt war considered n worthwhile activity 
I>'> 
as late as lhc 19705 and even into the cilrly 1980s (Renwick rapple$nenl ~n cu f l i ~ l  
1977 (1963. 19501: Quigley 1980. Dwc~ l t e  akld Qutgley 19Xll. s fill1 dec;kdc ; le r  
Ihc performance school had supporcdiy dtrcaded $uch Icxt-hsred. ~lern-sncnted 
rerearch." Wilgus. the renegsdc who continuad m insin !Inn1 "lhc tkht i r llte thtjlg" 
(l973u). advocilled a nturn lo Shenrtanc'r basic eutegorv of "n;m;~live \ong" is 11r 
hope of rreatlng a lhcm~tic index of  wng t y p ~  in Anglo-Amenc:at tr;!dilion (1055. 
1959. 256.257. 1970. 1973h. 1979. 1986. *rc al\u Long 1972 ;md 19751. Thou#ll 
his rewrrch remains liargely unpbl~rheil, il war repofled 10 hc ne;s ca,n,plel~on n 
the time of his deall, in 1989. 1, mu,, h panled out, lho~vcvcr, 1I1;)t nc~llter 
*ynchronic, field-bared approiaher or Wilgur'r lhcmillic \adier h.wc rentlured Cll~ld 
inv;did. Both have pmcreded by rcjecttng !he poetic leaare (let $v;nh ;a1 ~ h c  Ihr.;m 
of hir reaeurch -- nyle. Morcovcr. thc thinking of muhm R,lirlun\ls ~ r ; ~ y  1h:nve 
been a bit clouded in Ihc orrumpllon ~h.,t the rludy olcontempnr.ry !r.ldilion waalcl 
rolve qucrl#on, mldting lo  Ihe nalure of 01x1 Imnsmisrinn # # I  cdrl!er priuB\ 
iHurlvrdl 1930. IS), which indieser lhul they envihagcd l i l t le lionrttlon ~n rural 
tocicty between the beginning of the lnincleenth and thc hginning o f  l l~c lwcnlielll 
ccntunes. Suhscquenl rcseurches, pan~eularly Ihosc slclnnnng fn~l!, thc lhctrry crf 
orul eomposicion (Parry 1971: Lord I9M). Buehun 1972: I:oley 1988). I" coneen 
wcth advunce\ in thc \ludy of ihc inicllectuul and rocid hi\lory of Iorency il-loggdrt 
1951: Goody and Wn l  1968: Gmdy 1977 m d  1987: Ong 1982: Vincent 1989). 
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have icvevied rlgnificanl dlffemnccs i n  the poerle and aerthrtle pmcer5es found I" 
I k \ e  d~flercnl cuiarai cnn1cxt.i They wggcrt not simply !he need for continued 
dcffercnlirtion mween hullad stylcs. but for a flurd perception of  what ballads are 
and how lhey lunclion generrcaliy in different kinds o f  media and communities. 
Sumc ycvn ago. A l m  Dundcs pumted o u t  [ha i n  !he history of rolkiorirtics, 
not unc single genre h~r bcen wcccsrrully definsd (1964, 252). 11 was certainly 
truc of hllladry thcn and lisle hrr chvngcd in the  interim. I f  the ohject continuer 
lo bc 8, bound anon of  type, and ventanr, it i s  highly unl~keiy that it wil l  eucr be 
achieved. W e  #>light even agree wlth T S. El io t  !hut such a canon. &f i t  could be 
c\obltrhcd, wouid be 01 rlueationable use lo ,choiunhip. The study of bvllud 
poetiar. imwever, may nanctheiesr continue using generic panmeterr (hat est l i i rh  
~ h c  fwnddtions on whielt individual analyscr can build. Such theoretical genres. aa 
'T~dornv h;~% developed the concept. do  not *quire or lead to cmons. since 
~rcounting f o r  Ihc tncluslon or exclusion 01 individual warks is not an object. The 
tlteory c\tublisher u model for understunding and exploring certain literury pmcerser; 
11 doc, not need to deline in imrnut;>blc tclms nli works ths have emmated fmm 
Iivtt pnxcrs. Nor w i l l  wo&s thut dcpan to \om* degree fmrn the defined 
psrurnclen neces\lriiy unkrmine the genre, for as Todorav rtares. '". . . there is no 
nccesrily that a work fu~tllfuily !nrilrnnte 11 genre, there i s  only n probab~lny that tt 
wil l  du w. Which comrb down lo baying that no observaian o f  works can strictly 
confirln or rnvriidrtc s tllcory of genres" (1973, 22). Thmreticnl genres urc of 
Iltlp,rtmr.r no1 w much for the eeegorior lhoy establish md for the breadth of 
11 
material they encornpas, as far Ihe lilcmry processes they descnhr.. Terr~ng 
theontical genres, however. lends to l ed  outrids of the lilcmlure ilwlf. ~nlu 
adjacent realms of psychology. roeiaiogy. and ro on. For Todomv, who i~trtr lr In. 
wvnu o keep the study of  iileniure sclFconrained. th is  pre\cnt\ \on~ellli~tg or n 
problem. For folkiorirticr. i t  ir an obvious necernly. In Ihc following il~sc~tsrxon 
we shall employ three icveir of generic dcmarcntion: the fiat is lamal, md 
conriders mesics and the surha fcuturcr o f  rtyle: the sccond level l a k ~  pllclic 
proecrr into account and deal.; with more fundamental rcalurc\ or vyle: ~ h c  ~i l i r r l  
level is contcxlwi and mots the iyslcm or pac l r \  in  a rpccific cc~llurai rrllmng. 
The objectlvc of this upproach is much Ic\s smbitiour lhun ;mylhmg env~\;%ed by 
Child or Orundlvig. as 11 rtrivcs only e identify md analyze the d6warrlvc 
pmpcdier of the poetry or paaries in que*tion. In th is  care we rhali he looking 81 
two of the central genre$ in the nonhcrn Eurnpe;m ballad ulradition unrf #!r Asneric;m 
orfrhoorr. 
Chapter Thrm 
The Classical and Broadride Genres 
The dirt~nct~on between classrc~i and broadside ballads. basic to  sang 
rholdrship since a t  I c~ . l  rhc dg: of the Romantics. assumes a similarity of form 
dikrcaiutcd by soumc o f  pmduction, by styla, or by made or context of 
Irun\mir%ton. Cilsuuliy applied, eiach perspective links c l~wicn l  ballads lo on l i ry  
and hmsrl$ider to print. although i t  requires what used lo be known as u "gentle 
reader" l o  accept the d~virion w~thoul elulienge. If, for rrrmplo, we take \ource of 
pmlucllon ;I\ ;r baseline. wc murt be careful to rrparatc "genre" m d  tlie notion of 
"typc:' for thc ulUmale rourcc of any bvllrd type is very difflfult lo rubrtuntiate. If 
t la oldest knuwn verbion h.lgpens to romc fmm u broadside. the possibiiity remains 
titat eider. ond vcnion? existed but ruere not  recorded. On t hn  "cry premirc. Child 
mneluhd itelllr of bmudside derivation that he lhoughr might h&ue had oral 
prerurwrs. Hrd he not done so. the on1 satus of his thiny-eight Robin H w d  
b;llds would be dilflcult ro sustain (CSPB. 111. 39-232: see aim Hurtvedt 1930, 
254. 157. ood 278). Ivues of style rlio force a careful consideration of the relatiat 
hr,lwccn genie and type. Ah crnployd in historic.geogruphic theory, "typ" 
indicitter ;1 ret niurativr. pnttcrn whose acaal mnifestations, variants and versions. 
are drcmcd lo possess il hirlorieol reluionship: that is. a type is an independent 
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complex of rnallfs i n  r wt ordrr whore coherence ;acrors !lmc ;and .;pace r;lnnal lhc 
atl"buled earonnhly lo polygeneris (Thornpan I977 11N61. 415: Brulamd 1~JlX. 
128). I n  pnclical terms, a typc ic the rum of i n  version,. I t  dm.; nal follow. 
however. thal oll vorrions of u lype belong to tile wme gcnre. \Ye tend I<) 
recognize this fact on I large xrie. for example where lhe rasr l i ~ l e  lypc ;bppc;m 
as a ballad (Chrld 45) md a foltlilic (AT-922). Yet folkli~ristr are lerr ~~rlmncd ru 
acknowledge dtffercnrsr on a nilmow arille. ;and lend to conrider ruch trxtr .n Cl!ild 
738 and Child 73D  ("Lord Thomsr and Fair Annet") or Chnld XID-L illid Child 
81A or C ("Liltle Murgruvc aud Lady B;lmimflI, a! not only of lhe \nee lypc lhia 
of lhs same genre as well. even though rspeclr af hroadvdc rlyle am plainly vlnhle 
in  !he second versions of tach psiring.' Pirmrning A n d c r ~ n  LI'JX?I very powerhlly 
demonsrraler that a ballad i n  oral \tylc. when taken up by a bm;ldride ed!lor. e.a# h. 
remoulded lo conform to print eonvesions. Ir "Lurd Thomsa .ad F.ur Anllct" 8 
clarsicvl or I broadside ballad? Inevrably. il Ir both. 
From n ~ontcrlual standpoint, prablenlr orire from drawing flnll Illle\ 
bclwcen arnl and p r i a  culturc, from rcprdinp "oral" and "ltterale" a\ a "Gn;;a 
Divide." as Ruth Finncgan pulr i t  (IPW 119171, rll, lb r l  srevcruhly \upirrrle\ crnc 
iewl o f  cullure from mother. For long as there h;wc heen hrosdhids5, clil,*titl 
and print ballads huvc had punllei cxlstencos. and considemhie mlcrchiu~gc hor gmnc 
on k lwsen Ihern. resulting in  im exchange of lhsmcs, mours. and other fhuding, 
' Slrangcly, Chlld p n a ~  $he oral vmsonr 611 Chlld XI in \rnrll font. hl, #nark dqur\llrmllc 
rulbntlclly, whllc the clcrrly brnud~~le v rslms -- XIC lrlls hl5 own Is5t nl shlsct~vlly - -  wc 
S~~IINI full soar. 
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)hut gwc cllsr;!ner lu rn Funher. lhcre cnnlcr ;l pomf wherr om1 Iranrrnkr~on 
nsla8nr lb pr~nlary tnledluni of wng rrchan&e. hut thc maleridis m clrcuillion 
derive Imrn prlnl or olhcr eomlnerctill populur cullure sources: Ihs music hall ur the 
s8nvrr.l \l;tgc\. Mort collcclurr of Anglo-Amencm song durlng the fin1 hklf o f  lh~s  
ocntitry f.red Ihn  uluill>on In ruclt conlerl,, oral palterns don!indnt and coherent 
;#I cother p l l a ~ ~  of imdilinn lnily hcrolne rrrondory or \vl,hou~ sigstiic.ince. ycl 
eh\\r$url Ivilll.,d\ lliry m;>inlitin lhebr validity md runelion bccrusc they pa,.ie,.i other 
Ic;aurer, d>cnre\. or rnohh ~lr;$! eoniorm io euncnlly favoured rcrtl>ecic cunvenimnr. 
It I\ unltkcly th .~  .my generic divi,~on h;r\cd an onc or two b r a d  cnlerir 
wjll Ihld up umler clue errlunion. m d  IT i \  even ,nore unlikely thrl genres can he 
;dr.qa.sciy rrpnrenled hy ;L crnon of ~ype\ Genre? clnelgc from bpccific kinds of 
; c \ ~ l ~ e t r  ;mml cullael ol;tlnr.er, and inn)  lhlcrrry activilies that require or hvour 
ccrt;un rh.s.tc~cn~tiu~ and lhrt pmiuip~lc in canal" kinds of dlrcounc. Those 
pnr.cr\er li..\rc \~gotfir.ml ~rur.cr on w h ; ~  they produce md. ~f we rcrognlre 
lcpcnoln drr~lop8ncnl ar s form o i  mlditl0n.d cre.llvc ucrivily (Abraham, 1970: 
C u l d \ l ~ n  1971). lhcy look for ;m>cnahle Icslun\ en whn they eonrume. AI w c  
hare reen. 1.11~ or h.biiad lyper s,:ty conlorm, or be rdrpled lo confornl. la the 
n,itrclrli8m.; o f  laore ~ l e n  one gencrle ry\lcli>. Tills pa~nt exposer ;t polenti;$l error 
b I ~ C  JTIICT l i i e r . ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ . ~ l  #imIcI* of !radi<ional vcrh l  ul thrt sw genre, lypc. 
u;m;ml. and rcninil ;n cancc!>tnc;dly rclacd clensnh withtn I stngle ry\lrm. 
G c l ~ ~ c r  h*r. lu do ns1I1 Ihlcr;~ry ymccs*c\ tud do not necesruily coincide with 
IJC\ rh8cll ;ur. linkcd hy com,rpondci>ce uf nunlive ssquence. The rcrl  and 
o f  pocticr. which ;\re upp.Lrent not only in \tlrfire fc;trures dl r tyk .  hut alra is  
network? of  inugery. clerarrer type,. :lnd k,noalr\. ;and. mo\t tmpon.mtly LIII .I,> 
cthnogiaphe point of view. ~n how Lhr nzsnctre world> are rtmnsrcd 1s oul.~l~us h, 
rpccific kind, of rocio-cultur;!l enndbliunr. I n  the f~dluwiog danssios. we cml 
hcgin a! a surface level ad pmcced lo more caniplex elcmenl* 
The *tylr$tc dercr~pl~un of "lradlllon.lly" halladr lpruvtJutl hy Ma!l~c~x~'ell 1h.b 
undergone iilllc modlficnn,n hul canr~'lcrahie mfinemenl. Di8tu\lt ~c%ci!rcl~, ;a\ 81t~tc~l 
nlredy, pointed out tlte di\ l i>rt l \ ,c uqe uf drslogae. and Cumn>erc #noted tile rille c n f  
"Ic.tping ;and Imgcrlng' ;md of "~ncrea~enel rcpeutiun" ill h.lll;rl \18aclurr. t 105') 
[1907], 90-91 8; 117.134) Still. lhcrc 1% \ahbt.lntal apmelrcnt Ihelwcen M a l l i c t ~ ~ ~ c l l  
m d  Gerould, who il century kilter delined "hilllild" ilr. 
. . r lolk-\ong 1hd1 tell\ r <or). twlh rtro. an d,e clvc8rl \ a a . a t ~ .  #ctl\ II 
by lc t l ln~  the rcllan untold ltrell ~n n'i'nl rltd y w c h .  :tad cell, 11 ~,hlectnoly 
with liltla co~lilmwm or tnlnc\mn of vrranrl hi.* 11912, Ill 
O f  ruh.rquent $chol;m. M. J. C. Hodgten horn>wcJ thc nc>ticm a l  "$lnml88gc" l8a811 
f ~ l n l  $ludier m d  ~ ~ ~ l i e d  II to the prcrenlrllon o f  ~ntsgcr ~n hall;td\ t 1062. ?7-?X) hill 
followed Oemuld i n  mo-I other rc\pect\: Ellroll Raehnlond, wllrlc rdll!llllng lo 
smhiguitter in wme drfinitian;>l cnlerh. ncvrr ac1u;dly rejcch nny o l  l l l e~ l l  1111Ir1g111, 
and ~n Lct does son: to \how mneon\!rfencie$ in llte hallrd c;lnos\ llvm 8n lllc 
deltnlt~on of  cksncal hrlladry llre11 (1988. xl-hi,), l'he gc~lcrill ilgrcelncnl rnlctng 
lninulrcnlh and lwcniiclh cenely \choldn on the n y l ~ c  crllerir of cls\*~cid htllddry 
made IS erry for Hurler l o  *perk of s "b l l sd  con\enrui and s, criloq~ie lllu getarc. 
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purticulivly a$ rcofied in Tlfr En~lirlr o,zd Scolnrl~ Pr,pubr Orzllcrdr, rr  "(he rebull of 
;I Dune rupcrvir~ng m Amencsn. ;and relying heavily an a violenlly mucltonary 
Sccrt l\rry" (1985, 120). Yct here md  elsewhere his crlticirm rests an s bcrutiny 
or the lhcorislr slone wllh lillle or no regard for the actual macrial, and tt ir of 
m>me qultc plp i~b lc  iswc\ of form and style tha lay at the heart of the consonsus. 
Bvcn Wi1gu.i. who 8r undoubledly thc in051 arriduour critic o f  the classical ballad sr 
a gcnenc con.;tmcl, dodge. rztther 1h;m confronts !he question of  btyle. He ntackr 
the gcnm, rightly, by cl~ullenglng the cybernetic adopt1011 of "the Child cmon" in 
~ l a e ~ l ~ o n ~ h l e  con rl. hut. pcihaps le\s justifi~hly, by dcsmphasirmg $tylc u i  a 
defining crilenon, opting inrtcud lor o lhemrtie approach lo cataloguing tradilional 
n;trmtluc ,0176 (Wilgas 1959, esp. ch. 4; 1955: 1970: 8: 1986). When it iuils his 
pulphe\. huwr ~r -- when arguing. lor crample, for the recognition af the bluer 
h.~ll;id ur i! distincl genre (Wllgur iknd Long 19453 -- he hrs lew quillma about 
~cturn~ng to ny l ts l r  ansly*cr. It 5hould be clusr bv now, that i f  wc are going lo 
<ll\r.u*.i gcnre ut ;my mc;m~ngful level we must grapple with basic isrue, of rtyls 
mid give lhcnl clear priority ovcr thematic and typological considerations. 
A ballad IS l i t s t  o l  all ;I song. implylng both melodic rctt~ng and verye fonn. 
I h r  10 rtpn? of "rccnrs' bsllnd pcrformirnce, no1 d l  ttgrre tha melody 3s csrentavl 
(Richtilond 1978: 1989. nrvl. though one can euhily oversrate the plilee of rpoker 
recilatlon. Richn~nnd'r dircusrion of rccitcd billlad performancr in  0vre Telemtk 
krc\bsres solely on a pa\rivc Iraditlon bearer who had memorized fragmentary 
vcrrlunr u l  hcr rnouhcr'\ hillrds, und cvcn Lough she knew a lnrge number of 
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texts. she appwrr lo bc quite unreprrsentlire of t11e ieglon;tl tr:~;nll!ion hmm .I 
performunce pcrrpeelive (1978. 62-66]. Soale nl  Gavin Grcig'. ~nhrma~ttr. I3cll 
Robcn\on among them, wcltcd lhcir hnllt~dr IGreig and Keith 192. rrrv). y o  11)e 
centrality of muste ~n tltc tradition as i wllolc (Grcig 1961. 50-59. Gicgg ;$sd Kcit!) 
1925, nli-rliv) indicates that mrilation wv:ts not just secondary but c\cepta,n;,l 
Child. tw, commonly 11th omlly-collec~ed lexlr a\ "Cwm rcc>l;ttton." hut 111,s iitlcr 
nor neecrsnrily mew rpoken reclla~ion Even today it ir convc~~l~m;d a, rcli.r to 
"song rcclmlr." snd in  the Romantic lilerdturc. "sung" m d  "rccitcC da ~ ~ o t  ;q>pe;a 
la imply repurdtr melhodr of pcrlormancc. In (.cL quit? the reverse i\ liar.. 1'r.ri.y 
refers to "lhc recltnl of such mnnncer \ ~ m p  to llle 1h;sp" (1886 1176TI. 3U: rer 
a150 347 ;mad 356). whtle Scott writer: "Vcne i r  ~ntrturolly c<anccad will, ~ra\lc: 
and among 3 rudc people the union i, \eldurn broken. By tlrna a;lurul ;~lli;a~o. !In< 
lays . . arc more eaily ielained hy the reciter . . . ." (1931, 61: we :alw fri i 
Kinloch cites a version of "Young Hunting" (Child OX) a, "from llle rccal;mnm nf 
Miss E. Bessie . . . who ringr 11 lo r phiaivu md nrel.nehnly. thcnxh ~01~swb;~t 
monotanau\. uir . . ." (quoled ~n ESPR 11. 145). In  (hi\ czbrc. "hml rccilalian" 
distlneuishes orally delivered from written or printed, r;ahcr 1h;m \pakc" Ibnn nmg! 
' Whrm rneldy drrs lcnd a,  gn mlulng 15 #n holld rlulrr~h~p. Ikr :,p:ln In>tn Ibr wnlc>s\ 181 
Bmnson (1959.1972. 19691 and Porter i11,76. Il,l~lu. 197)h. IlrHl) rlrndlng dr ~~ . l l l l i . # l  EILC~~I(III% 
to aha rulr. h;lllnd ,ad#cr form r ruther tunelen or tna.1 unalyr\. :md ~IIC ~ilnpli~~tlon, 
m u ~ c  for the study or hrtlad meriwng rcn~nnr m uodenlevclewd nrcr rr\r;#rch RenwcX rrguccl. 
however. lhrl mus~eolq#cal mnty.#, w u  not cui.nllrl lo lnlrrprclivr rnalyrm5, u% Ihr E<>vIcI lind nmt 
cvldrnuc chat melody war e~rnllr l  to ncrn,ng (IYXO. 1-21. and h. r.,nrc,r<3 h,, rrgull,r.., hy 
quosng Sharp's rhrsninn lhdl ~nd:lsnnrl .#npn gencrnlly ptucr. grcalcr \#null ~n wlrd* 1l14n 8. tl~s 
nlvrlc lShlm 1907. 891 Any *tlen,,,l In conhidor ihu ~nllucncc of nluir  on m?:mlng v<luld dlu, 
have to c o n l e d  ~ 8 t h  Orslg's ahscrvalon lhrc a n o  md lyric, lu~d ,~ul~rwll:al ~ndepsnd~~no Ibr, I" 
lrrdlllon (IV63. M) 
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Clo\cly relaed lo music 15 mclm. Thi, ,~dmittedly d v  m d  well-travelled 
loplc wrnna ;~scn!ion, for i t  reveal* point, of dwcnrly that Pn i f y  the recognilion 
<or h~\loric.lly. cultur~lly. md  regionally bounded gencric constructs. While pmsody 
~cnd\ m hc compsrdltvely unirurm within \pceilic regionill traditions (Entwiille 1951 
119391. 16-32), 31 vsrner over :h gcogr;lph~e and tempanl range, and there is illso 
difference in Ihc rigidity of lneliicr within individual traditions. The octosyllabic 
verse\ 01 thc Hi\pxnic Ror,z<zmcenr rtand at Ihc conservative cnd of lhc scale 
IEnlwivle 1951 119391. 155-1561, while thc trochaic si- or letr;%meter of Romaniiln 
hn1l.d tnctre IS hlghly vanz~ble evcn w~lh in  individunl texlr (Knorringid 1978, 14.15. 
Ltvi]eht, el al.. 1980. IS). On this point, one rhould note that in  mo$t claslicrl 
h;$ll;rl tradition.;. wansion vurier within thc confine$ of the mclody. Hyper-mcecal 
or nbhrevi;lted conurucdonh arc comnlon enough tl~nl it would be inappropriate to 
dcrvrihc 11)cm ;a irmgulrr. and when hung their upparent inconstslcncy tends to 
".l"i?h. 
'The anranncr in  wllicll wncs are linked structurally ;md ucouslicnlly also 
v;a#er. Rhynled rlanrnr are often &ssumed lo bc the norm, bul sllchic traditions 
;ul\a eriu: thc Ralnsniun ;and Hispanic cla*$iesl brlldds rre ares in  po~nt. In the 
1;aler. ;abranimce is more prevalent lhrn rhyme. In  Teutonic ballady! which 
include\ 111c ~ngla-~medc;m rtlnn,. the \o-c~lled "ballad stunzu." ir quatrain or 
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alternating tetrameter m d  trimeter lines. rhyming ABCB -- tlltlugtl LOIIIC prcrer 10 
regard this as a seven-ercar couplet -- is the mo\t cutntntln cl~\ricnl Ibnn h a   not 
,he only one. Some differences em he accounted for rcgiosally: I\rr urxmpie. ;I 
quamin of four telrrmetcr tines appear\ molt urccn m Scac~rh honlcr h;bli.tdr 
There is 8iro ev~dence that the ha l id  form has expnllded ovcr the eounc of lis~e. 
Grundtv~g's arsumption lhat the coaplet form is the olderl. though tnevcr prnvm. I, 
at icasr ruppo~ted by current lhcory (Buckan 1972. 139). Brntull\idc Ih.~ll.nd\. on llnc 
other hand. comnlonly employ a ksgcr "double rtimrr" of bur \even-hlrerr Ihncr. 
rhyming AABB. nnd oflcn eomporcd in Iripict metre*. uithcr ddrtyl or ;bsapest. 
Wilgur md  Long state that broadridc~ alro di\piny ~reulcr egal.rity in l l ~e  
appliedfion o f  metre (1985. 4381, wherein lhcy conform more lo il!cr;ae cnnvcnlllmr 
of poetry than to freer meiodiczlly-baud (aur~ l )  ihylhnrr 
Theae metrcl l  difference\ arc more lhrn just rupcflcktl. Whcr~. Ir.alilia~s 
are sparated by n;mz;ae Venus rtlchtc nruckure. 11 hat been \Ilawll t l~ i l l  ioral Ih;h i! 
direct bedrnng on style. Stiehlc billlads pemllt erpun5lon tmd dcvelopmcnt lmmrc 
cariiy than strophic ones, and so lhcy lend to bc mon: ds?snpltvc IKnarringit 1978. 
54-57 & 73-86: Levilehi. ci rl., 1980. 19-20). whlch hnr ~mplicsn,n\ h,r how 
formulas and other mpctitivc pattcrnr function in Ihc vrnau* traiditlonr. Cc,nvcrrely. 
the rtunw i r  mocc than ;I metrical form; i t  i% also r \cm;m~ic "nil, houndcd hy 
melody and also by clearly deflncd ndrralive id**; (8ueh.n 1972. 53 & 88-X'JJ. 
Enjambment between \lanza$ a quite unchaacarinic ~n hallrd$, and Ibnxtm8on\ 
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\uch 15 the lullowtng, slhcil rare in  bmnd\lde\, nrc ulmo<t unheard of  in  clsrriml 
h#dllad\: 
Shc drrucd hcrrclf on r~ch  ;srry. 
And wan! lo we$u her 5brcr onc day. 
tlalnng tho rnoalo ihc young man mrdc. 
she wcn, s hll" ;and th", ,he ud: 
"What ',.""lr/rn*", young man, are YC,"~" 
"An En~hrbnsn, and lhnl 17 tnrc." 
"I w,rh yo,, wcre \onr Turk." red ,he. 
-I wlru~d you .r your mi\cry 1-1 
(Mrrkcnric 1928, 661 
Sl;tnrar ;~rc mix lunty the hrric farmrl flcments but ;at\o lhc brhic nmsdve elemcnls 
in the h;rll;dner that elnploy them, ;md in cl i lvcal bsllrdr. the mmner ~n which 
llrsy ore linked orlurtuporcd co$!lribulcr ~mmersurably to Ihr ovcr&ll style o f  the 
Icntx. 
l lul 1115o8tr rr  81 is po\rlhle to conslruc, cnegoncr of ballads on the bn*ir of 
litnr. to do \o m;ty ohhcure ncsthet~erlly or ethnogrilphifillly rlgnifieanl Iruitr 1h;a 
tlcfinc ar chtraelenre ~ndividual genres. Bnlludr. in the broadest sense. irre 
ss.r:btivc. they ore \ong$ lhat tell nones. and the ilrxstment o f  differences ~n 
oi~!r.livc ~n~clhud bring, otlt thc \ulcem features of  specific genre5 and haw thcy 
operate in their inlnledirle cultural enviranrnents. Bdlild scholarih~p tends to define 
earnlivc thmugh a 3iaple jurtapo~llion with lyric, though lhat in  haelf does not 
p;wc Ihc w;ty lo a clear md easy rn~ilns of dercribing songs. Ict alone classifying 
!hem. Wtlgar's ~n$i\tence on "eiplsi l  nrrrarvc" (1955. 95) does more to 
;~cknowledge a J~f icu l ly  th;m n does to solve 11. Nor 1s a solution easy to 
Bnm~lne. Many tiineleenth-century lyne songs contain at le~st  the osencc of  u 
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narntive, and often thc wrn:.ar\ d!\,tcle their ;alanliun ecjtuily hct\vecs tellillg .t 
5loly m d  erprerstng thcir frcllng\ ahoul it. Funller co~nplic.si~rr .tnr mf osc ,t,lp\ 
lo ask whul constitutes the iong9 Is a hounded solcly hy 1111. text rod ~nlciu~ly'! 
What other types of cullur;~l or ;teatham irform.lt!on .,re .tpplicd in, tne tlltelpmt;aian 
of  a song performance? Anna Csravcii'r mvel;klion or "the nvng heyo~xi lilu 
(19821 deenon.;rrster thsl all rons of \ r l~ i l i l c  knowledge atlrci~cr ~ l r c l f  a, wsgr 811 
panlcuinr eultur~l enntere. This run mclude urrl n a r ~ ~ ~ v c \  $ha1e~phljn or give 
grounds for n lyric evocstion. Hugh Shieldr. wnltng 01 the pmdc,n~~!>r#?rly lylic 
trddidillon !n Gaelic Ireland (1991. 47-51). snd Vladimir Propp. d ~ ~ e r s i n g  lylic v>sg* 
in Rubsiil (1975 [19611. 571. hsve hoth nolcd Ihc innp,~.;rrc of ;an ihnpl~ccl <or 
il$s~gned narrative to Lhelr rerpcl;,.; ~ ra l cw l r .  So even when n;sr;s~vc I\;)\ I~tllr. or 
no oven influence al the level o f  text. Iradition lnvdy nonclhclc\* Ihohl 11 ;L\ ;(,L 
imegml arpct  o f  the *on& 
Ballad narrulives are "plolled": tiley pm\enl a leapnr;!liy onlercd \cgacsuc crl 
event\. Falkiorisl!~ rppmnches lo nrrnuvc uflen hlrc*\ tlli, \yal;tgn#ali~ pnlpeny. ;ar 
in Pmpp'! syilabuh of thrny-one plot "funcuonl' in  Mircbcn Il'JhXI. or I.uhov ;a>d 
Wsleeky's delinilion of narrultvo ss "my \cqusncs o l  cl;uhe\ whlch on>luin\ ;at 
least one temparnl juncture" (1967. 28) But ar the lilllcr ;uILor\ rc;!l~/e. !rc,rc lbas 
just a sequence of  evenlr is required. Namatives. lhcy \talc. h;we hoth ;I relcrcnlt;al 
m d  evvluilt!vc function (1967. 13). und (he quc!tiun remain\ ilr lo  whul 15 ncccjrdry 
for the evaiuurive function lo be scrvcd. paniculicrly is ; xn~~ i c  namttivc where 
evaluation is cverylhlng. Them b perhap.; thc gcrm of u narrsivc ~n "I ,hot ;md 
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kklled h~m." whlch lhcy u\e to ercrnplify thclr br\ie elilena (1967, 28). but w B t  
;Boul "I cnlcred khc room and \at down"? Or rmm a different snndpoin!. vihilt I\ 
lhc ev:tlurlivc dzrrercnee hclwcen "I vcnt oulride and saw the lul l  moon: whlch 
">cut\ lhcu dcfinrlion of  narrttlvc. and "When I went outside. L saw the full moon." 
ahicll &,er not. rmce ttr ~l i~uscs riln he rcverhed wtlhoa changing the meaning of 
tltc rutemcnt "I viw the fill1 nwan when I went oulslde." In order for n i lm~ivc to 
hc uvslatacd. thc juncture helwccn two point, in  itr plot needs to bc more than iuvt 
letllpr,t;kl 11 need\ lo tn;~nifc%, r rignificsnt rltrrrtion ~n the eondtlions that dcfine 
pant A md poitit 0 .  There nccdr lo hc chalge. ' l l ~ub . "  Todomv mbcnr. "il ia 
i n ~ ~ ~ r x c l  to nn;tinItt8n lbil the clemcnts are relaced only by sr,cr@,wiorr; we cm ssy 
lhrt lhcy ;,re ulro rekscd hy mnafi,rn$rrlio,? (1990, 30: ilalier in ariginsl). 
Nol'#n.llly. ;aid .3mosl alwryr in orill narrnlvc, tr;lnsfonnation relates to changes in  
lllc $t;llu\ n l  lhc ecnml chal;cler(\l. though one ran cite examples lrom r e r m  
l#Ie~aturc in which the impxt  of the nurrative re~ui l \  fmm ;m rrhrertcr of 
tl;msrumlotton dcrpite expcricncer that should have oeurrlon~d it, aa in Canr$'s Tile 
Slrlrrza~~'r. or dcspilc expcclal~ans or change thirt rcmilin unrevl8rcd r t  the narruive'r 
clu\e. .lr I" IVoiiir,rfi,r Grrdor. Nor are such casvcntionr unknown in tnditian, Lr 
tile nttlive Aslenc;al billlad "The Gollant Brigwrinc" (Laws D25: repeatedly thwarts 
mlr EIpEU1.111>11 thal ib \iulor and l l x  woman hc meets ashore w ~ l l  beeume lovrrr. 
Silice. howcvcr, the ahrnce uf trrnsformrlion is conspicuous ~n each case. i t  
ihighlightr ~ h c  enpcc?ation of change ar u gencrili feature of  narrative. 
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For our immedine purports. ~ran\bno.ttun pmvlder :? ~srellli fmc.ms of 
\cparaung nnrralve from lyric. Wtlemar narr.l!ive moves r c l e r . ~ ~ r r  tmin .t 
position of stnsis. through s pnd of dircqu~lihrium. and finally colncs t, 183 ;a 
poailive or negative rerolul~on (Todomr 1973. 163: c i  Olrlk 19'11 119211. 55-50).  
tbc lyric dwells inlcntty on lhc emolionsl c l lcc t  of thc direqarl#hnasi. it ~n~.iy bc,L 
back to a cause or rhend to a patcntial rc%olulion. hut il lend, t o  lix on s \lsgte 
crnat~onvl vuntvgs point that rcm;ninr conrliml Ih~oughoul.' Tlle \on& "'lllu Stnlllly 
Scenes of Wintcf' ~lr;lddles the boundrry between nrrrativc iwtd 1yl.i~. ~w~fi>it l i t tg 
such narrative clrmeno 25 cbrr;lcler rntcractiun and dvalogue, ycl #I rcm;!ln\ \~losgiy 
lyric \ince the cmottanul condrlion af ~ h c  lhero doc* not cB;,ngc: nor do w e  expcr! 81 
to in bong.; of  this nature: 
The  Stormy Srcner nr Winter 
The rtormy \cmc\ or winter, dc\cendmg I n  
And the dark %had<,. our ccnlm. when Ih" I 
One nlght I went lo scr ally love. $he proved 50 ~~omBl ly .  
I mkcd her i f  rhc'd many mc, wc h:td not ye! . ~ g w d .  
S;ld 1. '73s ~116hl's hr ~ p f n t  ,my love. 81 i r  ne;. ~ h c  hre;A or ddy. 
I a m  wrml8ng roc ;m m w r r ,  pray lovc. whdt dcr ynu ~ y ' , "  
"If I must tell you plrinly. I'll l a d  4 riuglc lifc. 
t never thought it \u~shle ths I rhovld he your wib. 
So lake that for an m w c r  and lor yaurielf provide. 
For I have unolher more ruilrbla und you I'tt I;!y arbde.' 
' Todomr user r rlmllrr lynrnl#~I~utlr -  ronlral I o  d ~ l g u l < h  t u ~ e n  narrntue mil dr*.r~plrcmr~ 
an lltrrvy pmre 11990, 30) 
"Oh you hilvc \tore\ of nche.. and more you hope lo gnn, 
And you have my fond wirhc\, bgl the3c you do dirdltn. 
HUI Y U U ~  r l c h ~ ~  I~FY'II no, I.\( vau lone. lhcv meit uwdv lhkc maw 
"I'll \Iccr my murrc far Flmderc. I'll leud r rlnglc lire. 
And wllh my hold commm&n. my gun dal l  Lx my wife. 
Whcn I gct #money 2-plenty. to home lrvcm I wrll ga 
And I'll dunk thc hc.tllh or Flaw although rhr answers no. 
' 9 : ~  !he bid, t h s  \#ng w gacly. so sweetly md $0 fine. 
My joy3 they would he \ingang II Flow war but mlnc." 
1Creqhtan and Sensor 1950. 2121 
Oddly. dc\pis the qhin from rccond to th ld  person (line 5:4). t h ~  editors have 
cboscn lo treat the finh and \ixth ~lmrils a, continued dialogue; a balladie tmpulse. 
IETBI~~. hut O!IC tllill impobeh il dramdtic rtructvre on the sang that is not 
mcc*rarily there. The hcm '~  ilsrcnlon that he will -- and here tenre s significant - 
- lead lllc unheblc cxivence of  a roldicr. while possibly suggesting n nornative 
rc$olulion. Onclionr laht ar well w an rcuvc mirror of the emotional disequilibrium 
1I1;11 eh;lruclerrrc.; l l ~ c  entirc rong. I! signrlr continuation sr much as translormrl~on. 
'I'llc rong dues oat. ;lr Taturuv rays of nunaive. "move between two eqsilibrium~" 
(11171. 163). but nuinlains instability ~hroughout. 
There are dlflcrenl kinds of nlrnl ivc Wnsformirtlons, though wc should 
p~r lupr  mle Tudomv's rcpeulcd cLveaB that lhcy cannot provide a means of 
chrrifying nmttvcr .  rlncc two or more *';lricties mdy be present !n any given tale. 
They arc merely avenues lo the internrl workings of "narrative argsniration:' One 
or two types lend tu dos~in;se. He cites "negouan" as the presaillng farm. as in  
Pnlpp'r oppasatton of I:~ult/l;iclt liquidalcd (Pmpp 1968, 35-36, 53-55), where 
Ir;~nsf~~mn~i~eons occur mnlenoinouslv md in xcordnnec with n~irdled cvcno: rhe 
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defelt of o villain or the wccrsrlul cornpleuon of u rehulc\ \~LIIIIII.IIIF~I 111 
overcoming the lack a d  in a tnnri l~on in lhc chtuacler'r mar Olhcr Lii,d, emf 
Ironsfarmatian lcrve diffemm imprints on hrrrdive. Whrl Tc~domv r;dls 
"gnoreologlcal" or "eplsrcmlcill" nirn;lli\,e orgunidation (1990. 30-381 ha a dimn 
bearing on some ballad type* lhur arc cited from l ~ n e  a Itnte sr n;srutivr.ly re.nk. 
erpceinlly ballads formed cxclu\tvely of dialogue. of which "1.0~1 Randal" (Url ld 
12) und "Edward" (Child 131 ;vc pcrhapr Ihc bcrf known cxs81~plcs. I lca. 
lrilnrformittion is not hound up with events per re. hut w ~ l h  s dl;tntclcr'r rl~;algung 
pcrccplion of  or rclvlion to went,. There cvcnlh tray hdvc slrcrdy Iris\(,imd cn 
thekr outcome alrcrdy hcen foretold. He cremplificr fhtr k~nd  of narr;aive 
dcvcloprnent with s lalc from Tire Dr,'r,tt,mmz in which thc lhero sltcmpt, 11, \edtlcr. 
the ~eillour heroine hy convincing hci thnr their a~pcclive rpotlrer arc 1mcc111tg 
secretly at a bath house. He ruggerlr lhdc ~ l t c  go thcre hcmell po\#sg il\ lhc 
minms: rince the bath house is durk, her hushand wil l  not m;dii.r lhe dccepiion 
untd it is too Inc. In rstu~li ly, of counc. it i:, the hem'\ ldcnltly t11.1l Ihc d;drknc\r 
eoncculs. and the hcrolnc becomes his unwilling lovcr. In lhlr ulc. ;b h:t\ic 
sequence of cvenls repcats on three levels: firn, in the hem', pirn of lllc \educlion: 
5econd: ~n the heminc's imidgining of how \he wnll f,>jl hcr hurhand: and Ilt#nl. ~n 
the actual reallrnlion o l  thc hero's plan. Tho hem', Iranrfonn.llon tnv~~I,lve\ r 
srrnightforword negation of lover de.;lmdllover won, but !he $~gn~licant 
tmn$farmation s ~n the hemine', pcn'cplion or events u\ ahe rnllcipdler tllcnl and 
os they acaully lrunspxre (Todorov 1990. 27-28. 31). 
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"Lord R~ndill" and "Edward." in qomc re\pcetr, rrremblc another of 
Ihdoruv', cismpler o f  "gnmcologicul" numlive, contcrnporury my\lcry fiction, in 
whlch knowledgc about the errme k more gcrmane to the nmviivc than the rcrual 
cnl~le ~l rc l f  (i990. 33). Here, the onsvrgc events act as a wrndow thmugh which a 
\ceond nmmllve. thz1 of  thc crime. i r  viewed. Texaally. the ballad$ eonstst of a 
\I!I~IL- \EC"E with lhlll~ acuon uther thun n dlalague between the hero m d  his 
mnlller. and they immedi~tcly direct our rllclltion to whut bas hqpened rather than 
whal wil l  llitppen hy thc intemgul~vcr t l~nl open each song: "0 where lhu you been. 
Lord Rsnd~l. my run'''' "What hlutd'r IhrL 0' ~ h y  coat Iap I Son Drvic. \on 
D~vle?" Like the Bwc;tocio rule. "Lord Randal" cenmrr an the mnbformrtion in u 
ch;s;nter's knowledge aibou! m d  perception of events, as the mothc?s quesuons 
gcbdu;illy reveal the lrcuchery of  hi.; lover The hero in "Edward:' on rhc other 
Irnal, itllcrnpt, lo  conccul knowledgc of a lnlurdcr he has committed, and here ~hc  
n>oll>cr'r qucrlions force ;l trmrform;tflon from denial to admts~ton of guilL. There 
h~blhd* have 811on: to do with the manlgenwnl of knowledge about events lhvn wirh 
events rhemsclves, but they noncthelcs\ opcrsre rr frec-nmding. self-contained 
~nilirillivcs. 
In il crit~que of Pmpp. Frcdcrir Jsmoon identifies n third essential 
eoirlpuncnl of n;lrmt!vc. He hcginr wilh (he propobilion tha the foktde'r 
uoncluriun is inlplicit in  it, bcginang- the initial lack wil l  be liquidvled ar the 
vilhliny will be avenged. tnnrfannaduns that turn on the (con)lest faced by the 
hero. either a combat with ~ h c  villain or a series of  lens. The rsrenioo is. of 
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course, borne out by Pmpp's strte iehems nr well as by Oink'.; Ihw of q,r cmm~g 
Jome~en arguer. Ihowever. I h ~ t  ~ h c  reduclion of nnrrulire lo ;I ~nnldel of 
rtunsfarmat~an. c~pecrslly lulomnlr and ~nvanrhle tr;mrf<wnl;tlnons (~nlary + 
retribution; lack -t acquirilion). dam no, reruil ~n ;I rcprclenl.aial or ;! rlirly r? 
much ar wxsh-fulfilment, "It is enough." hc .Idler. "la rellccl tm Ihe ~p~~~nt le ,~se~\ .  
chc almost ungenei;~ltrabie ~ndividu~li ly, of Ihc Ah-li~llilmea!l ur \usnellllo& told or 
eommunrcated la realize the a\ ruch 81 can only hc r non-\loryv (1972. 6111 "I 
wn, poor. lhen I hcca~ne rich:" "I wil$ \ingle, lhen I ~lrurr~cd ;8 prinuc(rr)." "1 \vs\ 
opprc<sed, but I defciated my enemy." Each of Ihee renlencc.er canhrr#n\ lo 111~' 
rchcmu "lucf;/lack liquidncd" or "rguryirclribullon" and lo s Jelinilam (11 lidn;$lt\r 
a a \equcncc of cvcnls thsl involver r Ir;~nrformeiun, yet none nl lllclll millly IcII\ 
a r loly m d  they ceriainly do not lell a Mlrchen. The \l&lel>anls rccclnl rllch 
general renl-world experience. !hat one could no1 tamer n n n u l i ~ ~ r  \ignific;mce fnllll 
them wilhoul funher detadr. Drrw~ng on Arthur Danlo'\ naiorl emf hiralry .I* .I 
"eilural explnnnion" of evenla. Jamcson ar$ern tho, namacivc. foe, lllllrl l i ~ ~ l l l t l ~  il 
considcrilttan of what perm115 rrlnrformriton 19 occur. As he pul\ 11. 'Thc cenlrc 111 
g r~v i ty  of Ihe nvmted evcnts lies no! in chc lac1 of lllc chmgc. hul ill Ihc 
erplvnrlian of thc chsngc" (1972, 67). Wc lhcrcfarc laced sr sdd "c;~u\allly" -- 
agency and mean, -. to ~ h e  other ~ w o  critcrid for nrrncivc. 
In Inmcron'r analysn, c;~u$rllly bar uriking implica!mn\ fir lllc mad~ng or 
M%rchen. for the defeat of lhe villakn or Ihc ilcqut\iln,n 01 $1 \prm\e \uddenly 
becomes less signilicnnt. from the polnl of view of Ihc nurrdlive, of 11, wc~nh#ne\r 
;and the helpcrl\l Wh.3, ~n>.>le\ \I;~rr.hcn ~ssc~c\linx .A, n.tlr.i!nr' 15 tic,! U~~~PI! ill,lt 
Ihe hem liquld;ta\ ;t Isch, hul lhe o~e,!!t\ ille Ih~.Ipcr ~pro\.~tB\ tb.%l .tI/~(t\ 11m ,ti do 
ra ( J ~ m r o n  1972. 67-6'11 i\ \io>~l.#r lhne or III~#IL~cI$ .1ppI1mi (11 ~IIC b.#llitd 
"Edward." leverl\ ,hill 111hr .\pp.mrcsly ".$unmlc\*" n,,sg ~r 8s I.rl .I ful? ~lcrciq*.d 
and well-eon.;wemd narrtllive. Derplte i n  very :d>ntpl heg88alliig. !lie lh.8ll.td iLa. 
hegin 181 a condillon o l  \l;wr D ~ \ e q o ~ l ~ h ~ a ~ t >  mny Ihr ruggcued lhy Ilte IICII~I c,l 
blond thc opening 18s~. hut i r h? ml !me;ai\ znruad: ir chc tra,lhcr .rcrpl* lI8r 
c~plawllaa of the lh;r\\t's blood. we Ih;,re no ,lory, or r . l \ r  not lll!lcll 1'11~. 
'rhe nsrrruvc ihilr, to .I derlnlt. voodl~lon $01 tnrt;tbllt!y only w l ~ n  tie ~ntothci 
eLrllengc\ h n  czcu\c: "ll;!wh'\ blu8d n o \  nrur \;o rcd." Sllc I\ Illc .lgul,c llllrlllg 
tht trm~format~<m, lorcmg (IIC .sdn~>\wm <>I gsrl!. At $1,~ C<IAICIU~ICI~I. Ilw her<* 
drnlnr Ihir mothcr to hell. sn ;stion llnu Clilld \r%v .A\ ilaplic.iling Or.? III  he ~la~adcr 
(1965 IIRBI-IX%I. I. IbXl .dnd alhcrr h.rvc c~tendcd III.II ~l~ll#piel.t l#oll lo  U C ~ ~ C I I  
;s Oedlpill rrlaliun\hip huiwecn fllecn (Calfin I'JW: I l lcw~ter Ic172. l'wllrllell 1'1751 
Yul clcorly, hcr mla a$ sgcnl ~n llle ~n.sr;tlxrc. :I\ tile c:ar\c Ichtsd lllc ~!lsnlercl'\ . 
eonle\\ion. 15 wrncient alauwl~on rnr thc r l imnislai .  ;md 11 I \  perll;lp\ \lgtlllic.~lll 
(ha, or lhc canrevion hillldr. "Edw.tnl" i\ unique in dwcll8ng I>#, cc~lp.Bil#ly ruther 
lhan remom (cr, Child 49 m d  Chlld 501, ;L ihcnx (ha! ccbar ct~nrlYclllly $n llle 
mother'> ehoru,: "And Ihe lruth come tell e me." 
Succer\~on. ~r.ln\ic~,rrnolion. snd cuusslliy se ha\!r sr all n.sr~livc ;UNI 
thcrcforc rer high level ;maly\e\ r d k ~ n g .  Mov~ng \pcci~cslly t c l  b;il~;od\. 
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ws c.rn ~denttfy Iwc, !r.t!I\ lhat alppear lo hc common to muu georc,: cmpha\l, "$3 a 
r i i c ~ , l l  \~tani$rn and drumil!#c p r ~ \ ~ ~ t a t i ~ r n .  Evcn hare rvc cm ree ~ h c  hegtnningr a l  
n;>rrrt#vc d#lfclmce\ hclwecn clarvcal ind brosdvde hrlladnes. Though remini\cenl 
01 (Jlck'* I rw a l  \~ngla-\tra!lded plol 11992 [19?11. 48). ballad cmphniis on Ihe 
cruc~.tl \ilo:~l~cm tunpl8r; ;an cvcn nwrower bamc lhan one mtgbt encounter kn. SAY. 
iu:..clien Tl;l\\lcrl hdl.bdr. r h l c h  sre ilnlong lllc mou eumpilci Brm, or o r i i  
I~.II~.I~IVC. rcliice lhew ~srml ivcr  ~n '';IOI arrowi~ke slrei~m." a\ Molhenvcll .i;lyr. m d  
rmclvu ~urn;~ni llic centr;d cclnllicl ;and ~.llnlnx in r;pid progre\rion. 1e;mng many 
Ih.ckg>r,u$~d cl;~il< lo he rmaslcd cur infsired hy !he linenrr. They conlbrm lo 
I) lnh'\  1.w a l  ~ q x n ~ n g  and cb\inp in lhrl  they are fr:lmcd hy cle&rly demsrc;lcd 
r<u> i l l~~on\  \I.I\I%. hul WEII epi\cde\ ;are ollcn terrcly prc\enled. \implc 
dccl.~r.8i~us\ ct r v!us!ton or rc,ult. Olnlr'\ own e~smplc \  .how br l l rd  conclu\ion\ 
~~~c.~p\c t I ;~wd III \i11g1~ ~I;IIVU< 11992. 55). The con lp ib~tn~~s o f  hi!lI;td \t).lc. 
lhs\vcrcr. doe, vary "Lord R,~nddl" 2nd "Edward" arc perhsp, cruenic 8n tlvrt hnlh 
cotnil lienrnde~n ;omoai.l\ of hsukpmund dela!l. As we hrvc ju\t \re" i n  "Edward." 
th#\ c;ls lu;al !o ;l mrtrrn ;mlh~gully. rvliich 15 ~n l l r c l l  tnlngulng. but more often one 
~r nruck hy lllr lulln~.\\ o f  hnll;>d rtor~er de5pcle the spare n;,rmve method. A, 
l'ltcr~;rr Gray noted. uis\rtcai hallad\ m,$y hegin "in the l i f lh  act." yet " . . when 
you came to llle end. it i, tmpo*\rblc no! to undcntilnd $he wholc story" (quoted in 
Ilurcvcdt 1919, I4RI. Some ha1l;tdr pmvidc greater daail. ~ n d  whtle !hi? ia no1 
u.iclu*~\'ely ;I hl.<wd\tde I~I!I. I! I\ eenid~nly morc charilaeristie of 1h.t genrc than of 
r l :~ \ \#c i l  lhsll*rl\ Ms11y ucr\ionr u l  "Yoang Beichan" (Child 53). prior lo 
')I) 
devrlop6ng Ihe core conll ia wh8ch lhtngc\ on ILC lhcia', ~ ~ ~ ~ l a ~ l ~ h ~ l s ~ . ~ .  $\,rll 
rilch dcm#l\ :lr hl\ p1.w o io l !p~n.  111, r lc\~re lo  ~u;krel. itlld CI~Y I ~ ~ U T C  I ~ C  C,~,I~~,PI ,,, 
caplirity. Yct i n  thi\ and 1o1ht.r w\pi.ar. "Btsl~.tn" m>\.cw, ;,\ ~~n;isy .I!I~I~~!~C, 
wtlh hrordridc \lyle .I\ with clrr\~c.\l %c>lc (W#lgu\ .~nd Lnog I1lXS. -li%). .tsd ,la,r, 
cvidcncc of lhcing ;L rci i~l lrely I;lle h;tlli~d. Cnnv~ntion.~lly. rh~\.~e;d h . d ~ . ~ l ~ y  
e l i s ~ n s e s  deeilr 11111 nrc not ~~l l rned~;~ le ly  rclcr.tnt 11, ~ h c  o~~llcc! 
Dr;tmaltc, .dppi8ed (0 r1:twc;~I h:>lhd\, rclcrh lkr ,L c~~ztce#~c~,~ t r~?~t  ,lac 
dlrecl Lnlcracuon at chctnclir\ lllmuph Jtshu~ue axd crall ,  m d  st ;t ~r.cll-oidcrcll 
*en\" o f  rccnc rtruslure (Gcrould 1Y32. 88-93), Convcsi<m\ cll#a~,lonly i t~ t# i ld  881 
written l l l~ri l ture .I\ .I mcim, o l  devclclping or cnhanclng lllc ~n.~rr:tt#ve. *ac l  .I\ 
rldatlcd r c n c  de'.cr~pllnn or explicll chdraclcr develup~>>enl sic lor 11u nw\ l  ~r.jn 
abent and are in kc, ~nc\\cai.tl. gwcn Ih;a neLm\.sry ~de;t\ u>d ~a~;@gc\ r.~#a Ix
lnfermrl from whcre. how, ;md wtlh ~ v b r ~ m  lllc ub;mslcr\ tn1er.r:. N.tI.,\cll.t 
Wurrhuclt dwell, on tile \ecandsry iunctiun\ o l  arl>on. p;at~cul;sly .I\ tlwy el;ltl. IN, 
erporition, in l~cr  \tudy 01 "delrl\" In h:tllnd\, lli;s ir. 111s Itagu>\ltc ;aal gr;~a~m;#l~r.d 
mc.m% crnploycd l o  ortent thc narr;wvc 181 tern>\ a l  c11;s;tcler. 181ls. ;md rp.rc, 18, 
other word,, to convey llle ~nlormi~tion necm~ary lo reify lllc ~n.t#nltlve I,aldu.lpc .t\ 
n comprchenaiblc uni\,er\e. B~ l lad i .  \he find,, pi~nieulrr ly wherc cl~;~r;cren,;~tal~~ I \  
concerned, are iar more likely to pcrmit ~ h a l  univer\c \inlply II) en>~rgc In8111 itcl~on 
rhsn l o  illlcmpl la  dc\cnbe 11 ~n any depth: 
Ulc Rgurcn s8nd be8 wcllam am viellltog,len ~UILEUICI IBm EX~II,IIC 
Krnnzrlchnung nach Gcvhlecht. unprrhrem Allrr. Verw;mdl~c l~ l r~b l~c-  
h ~ n ~ .  Slmdsrchcr Po \ l~on  rclcl>l rv\ um rre von rndcren Flsuren ,u 
~.aUown ,115 duwh ~ h r  llrndvln ~und 1:rlekn. Dlc Konllck~c, llle den 
qu.n~.han~m prnfilc l i \ r  through ~ h c  di.<cnpt~on o f  their nppermncr than 
thrcmgh I ~ C I ~  :,CI~OGI 2nd axpr~cncc  The i.onfllcn, whlch the plat arranger. 
;~ll,nvr ;, vrrol:a.lty \trvcl~lre 10 hc recagnmzd. even thoqh  II rr kcpc wry 
gcneml#,cd Thc cx~ t iencs  01 the rhvrrclcn will hc rrlfied ,ugge5nvely ~n 
gc\lro8l.s, m!mrcdl. rnd Lmcac heh;lrioui and hallrd.-pec~fic 
c~mue!~lin~&all,d bockpcndent nclron.l 
cl;tr\ic:cl I,;~ll.rl\ ;!re .# pan, tend* to ~ r m \ l s i c  everything. even the mor l  inlcrnnl 
~ l lu l~vac ios  ilnd rmulit>n. into ilclion 1199?. 451 Excerrive g r d  0,- dcrpnir i\ 
~pnnn lyn l  not 111rnagh docripl ion o f  c~nchtunrl ourpounng. bur through rinaplc 
Shc h;mg ;kc napkin sl Ihe doo.. 
Ai~o lher  ~n Ihe ha. 
And a' la wtpc Ihc lr lckl lng lenrs. 
Sac fa\1 a\ lhcy dcd fa. 
lCht ld 62A. 161 
llm,agh the crtcrnal cun$equcnco of ;!elion (in thi, C;I= also denlonslrrrinp the 
Shc run damught, rhe wept. rhc hicht. 
She wen! the \m;t htrds tiae rhe ;m. 
Shc wept Ihc namr adoun Ine the Id. 
She wept !he f ish oul o the sea. 
(Child 49C, 18) 
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or ~ubjunclircly. through polenlilt dcllon. ;I\ \v~ ih  "F.!lr ,\n<ac'r" dc*p.ar l ~ \ o  
hwng  lhid reven \on* otll ill aedlwl- 
'Gin n?y seven ronr uea rcvun young 1hrrr.s. 
Running oer )on lhlly Icc. 
Alld i acre r grc\v 1hou.d 1n1y.ic11. 
Soon worned they a' \hould he.' 
(Cl>tld hlA. 2-11 
Llkuwix. Buehno 11988) dcmonblraleh that p\ychoiogrrl lr.tc801t.3 ~ C C ~ ~ C ~ C I  
pervonified lhrough ~nagicrl tran.;fnrrnatiun ;and i t \  rllcvial~on wcured Ibmagl~ 
unrpell~ng. Th#\ srme nrrrrtivc impulrc. suhilc rn\psn$ihlc Ib \unra!vc i v p ~ u \ r ~ ~ ~ t i .  
alw comribuler lo lhype~hol~c violence 01. cldr\~cnl kdhtdr. whtuh 15 ane \IIII~IY 
mo!tv;acd hy such ncgslivc umolianr :I\ nge. jcnlousy, gulll. I'c~r. I'rni\lmli~~n. .~nd 
dopnr, hut rather I \  u meuphor Ibr cl~cm. onc (hot ar~\c\  lnmt the h;~vc n.ar;\llre 
~rimbldl~on of emotion inlo even#. 
An unli$ual yet rlriklng lcalurc n l  Ihc dram.lliu \lylc \,I' cl.l\\lu;ll h;1ll.a1\ 8r .t 
tendency tow.ld whill mny be lem~ed \ i m ~ ~ p l ~ ~  rnut~v;moi~. Chrr;rtcn i,ltcs dc, 1111 
cng~agc ill u "aural recipmcily or \ynlhia\#\ of cmetionr, hum ,.tthcr of lllc aqal\klc 
two chanetca pcr \cent. the inlernnl crnotionsl eundlrlon ol only onr. wmll Ic 
rairent. that of chc olher mpprer~cd or ncutrzdircd. Thu,, ltir ,noIbcrr 8n "lrmrd 
R~ndal" and "Edward" reacl with ncilr Cdigulsn ciwl to lhc plight, or their 
children; King Henry nonchalantly huichcri hsr hsrk,, hnundi. and \lccd 1~ appsdr 
the "grisly ghaln" (Chilr' 12): Fa~r  Annie', \~\tcr. ilpprrenlly invnrlhlr 1r8 hrllh Iltc 
jay of redixovering her rthling md  the shock of n r t l r ~ng  hcr hu\hmtl'r ~.ruclty. 
calmly absents herself from the love triangle pcrmtll~ng the nmativc Is m\olvc 
es~oll,,n is \euc,ndn~y ch.$r.luct\. \uch I. no1 rlwily. ~ h c  ewe, for ~ h c  nculrul 
csnol#~,ll \uc,rk\ clleclively when rupernsturrl or nor.-human chardcten rrc involved. 
cvnlcng a coldnc\r .tnd ;I di\l;l8lcc from ~ h c  mund;mc or \octal world (hilt accord< 
prleclly with ih sine I,! t h  ImlkJ. rrvemknR gpcar mr l l y  dclarhrd from !he 
ellb\tve gr8el u f  relialve\ ;md laren (Ch>ld 77. Chlld 78, Child 79). an emolionrl 
Incnla 111;%1 wurk, p.r~!lcl lo tile prevailing lhernc of the \uh-genre, whtch 8, thc 
1ltilb8llty 01.1 \LITY~Y(IT 10 C O ~ C  ivllh ,he dcsth of  r lovcd-one (Buchsn 19861: Ihe 
l;~lklsg r:bvcn\ an C l ~ l d  Lh po\\e*\ r !~~n~-f~, ,d !ha, c;Nr s pall over ihc E0gli.h 
1;tlc 111 dcvoflcln ;md auge>enl\ lhi. lreilchcry ~mplled in the Scots vdriunt: ~n a 
~~l;~ller-trl-l;cL amc the icienbnc inhnk debcnhe n Ble for thc 'Cruei Mother" (Chlld 
201 1lt;s ear. c:m~lel cas\lruc' ;I* o hitter de\#rc for \,cngeance. hut only a$ .I" 
~muvnt~h~hly. 'The lar~;ljru\,i~on ol rlvrrged rod neunnl clnouon har lltc cffect o f  
roloar ;#g;lln\l o \\.bite h;tclground: r ~ ~ l u r l l y  d l our allenlion fall* on the enlolio>lrl 
c<,i>tlellc,n ol- lllu ooc ch;~r;lcler. lhcrchy ~nlen~~t j i lng rrcher than weakening our 
con~prchenrion o! ltirn8cr ,liu;ttton. 
The .oarcc o l  lhc device sppcors to lie rn orslily, for it i b  hest undcr\tood in  
rel;z,llm 10 Dlril'r Iw\, p;mlcularly llle 1.18, of two a \ccne ;and ~ h c  law of 
uancunlr.lllnn an r le;kdi#rg uhrtlcler Ltke them. 8 1  bc~litute% the ordl maker's need 
lo keep n.sra8on locu\red ixnd unl-IuIt~red. MO~COYCT. from il receptor', point o f  
view. it kconle\ p;>n of ~ l re  inLernrl logic of b ~ l i d r y ,  a logic lhnr scpilmler Ihe 
dr.ltn:%Iurgy n f  cl;r.;ic;d h.tlhdr no1 only from brordslder hut also from the 
>.I 
conrelltionl of lllerury li,~d~llon. fcli II ~n~.,Lcr the \l;mdsrd I.ll~r.l\ hf .a~t.~,co~~~,t ;to,l 
pmlagon:sl dlflicult lo  apply. A dlrp.ir\ton.!le ui!;r.lcler. \acL .lr I.ord J 1 ~ l ~ ~ ,  III 
"Chlld W;llen." hchave, no! ar  a li~w-sl!ndcd, ~ l ~ d c p c ~ l d r ~ l l  eh.~r.rlct Ihac .& .L lilll. 
m d  lllcrcfoic 118r moiivrtiun Ir dict;lted by lilt ilcln.~sdr o f  t11c ~isn.;a~vr. r,ttllcr 111.m 
hy hi5 pemondity. He c\vah,hlishe- the appropriotc cond~!lan\ ;ag:~m\l s l r ~ d l  ,lie l a r d  
ehsmcler. Burd Ellen. must nruggle. I! i \  >rrclevrnr !b.u hlr crp~~ahcisn .,I $hc n x l  
of rhe narrative utld Eilcn'\ conlinued tnBmst halh ;rppe;s tininolir:led: jltc ~czltnt l  
cslalynt i n  thc ballitd 15 (he dogged penevcr;tnec $of llle lhenlinc. and .dl ;K#LO#I 
"maker \enten i n  Icmn of $hi? ha5s ~n lpu l~e.  A\ wc rliail wc ~n ,t l i t ~ r  ~ i ~ i l p l e l .  
the clss~ical h;dlxd hsm v;a(osr parrdlgnwhc rncrnr o f  arlcul;~litng cl,;~r.rler ili~~,aglc 
\y~nho lc  formu$\ snd rno~iR, hut the mlatlon k l w c c n  cmounn .III~ hcli;trna~. 1lt.a 
I\. nlai$,ation. is 85 \yn!agmeii. propcrly of lhc hidl;l<l. \limulutecl ~!~!~.nl:~l ly hy lllc 
nilrrilllvc 1l5elf and I" mlstion l o  lilt fccllngs ;~nd ohjcdivc5 of tllc tac.ll cl>;mclul 
The hroudsidc. an llle alhcr hand. rn.linMinr a cleir trnerssl ~n c11;s:clcr 
1nter;lcl6on m d  cosllicl, hut d n w  he;miy nn I~leiary co$lvei?llonr o l  clcrrnpliw~ :~sl 
e a p i ~ l ~ o n . '  I f  someone is il, love. lhe hrond\rdc tcllr ur -- "l:w rltc did Ikive 
h ~ m  a\ her Irfc" (67). "So !hi\ h d y  got, home with hcr hean lul l  of Ihvc" 1811 
Whcn the lido lurnr, il tell.; il* lhnl. trio -- '"They had no1 hem ~n i.ondon nlrl 8morc 
than r year / When hard-l~euned Henty proved to bc rvcrc"  (').I1 Tlic hn,,td\ldc 
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8il\o monr lo d ima ~le,criylion fur chnrdclerirdtion ;md lo portmy \pccif~c rcartmn\ 
Irr cuent,. 'The hllluwrnp \ianrr* cxensplify hoth reiltumc: 
Come all you pcople (;u and nciti, 
It'\ quickly you \hull hear. 
It's of .l l i dy  ell and slim, 
That l i rcd in Conkeahlre 
I+r check, ltke blooming  row^ 
A l l  in her face did shlne: 
Th>$ nmad'r name war lovely June. 
Shc ws.i thc m>e or Br i t~ in ' r  Isle. 
Her f ~ l h e r  was a farmer. 
And J;me hi? only child: 
At \weel rixlren \he fcll in love 
Wlth her fdher'r vrsant boy. 
It'\ when hcr Pathcr came to know 
Thlr couple a counmg were. 
HC ,n P ~ U I  new. 
How he dsd sfamp and swear! 
(1151 
Thl, you,>g n*n ," .l lncahrnl I uml,"g-mlm wa. bound. 
And hy hi* gnad hrhdrinur grr:li funune there hr found 
Ile won k c ~ m e  htr butler. whicll p r o n ~ d  liim la f.tm. 
bid lor L Z C ~ R I  uonducl thc newd he hetame. 
For r ltcket m r loueiy htr tnoncy he put dawn. 
:\d them t r  $lined r pr,re of tucnty lhourlnd pounds. 
(89) 
A\ lhesc el:lfnplcb mveal. Ihc bmadridc's spprolch to lociltlng and defining 
charilccn wilhin tllc Oclivc I;md,capc s vely different Imm the clo,sieul bullod'r 
mvthod. 
Dmloguc, a cructal spcct o l  ibe Csa-lo-hcc ~nlcmrtloi~ h e t i w ~ s  h.lll.$d 
eharscten. i \  sl\o hmdled d~ l fc~cn l ly  ill the el;arlc:,l ;and hmnl*idc acsn.\ rile 
\tylized dtulague of the farmer i.; cnmniunly havd un rr.pela8vu palana 1l~;a lk~slr 
rcspanvs cn ,he some wads u\ the \I;aemenl\ or qucrlions 8h.N pn,~llpicd ll~n,~. 
'I warn ye ;al. ye gay iodicr. 
Thut wear x;rrlct ;in hmwn. 
That ye dmna leave your fillher'r hau\c. 
To tbl loa yoang cnsn l i re  town' 
'0 i, my higgm, hmken, hay? 
Or i.i my lowen won? 
Or ir 1.y lady lighter yet. 
01 a hn r  drughler $r *on?' 
'Your higgim tr n;l hmkcn. \,r. 
Nor i \  your tower, won. 
BuC (he fdiie\t lady kn I' Ihc 1;tn 
For you ll,i\ d*y mdun hum.' 
(Chlld hSA. 23-241 
Thir type of dialogue occ;lnonnlly \urbcer ,n t.road\ide\, hut i l  cr I r r  ( i c l t n  
chnractcnruc o r  [he genie. Normally, dinlogue unicddr w ~ l h  ille cunvcnl~~>n;d 
One moming very cnrly jeu OI ~ h c  hrcrk u l  d;!y 
Her uncle c a n ~  lo Mary and lhcn to hcr did r.ly, 
'-Arise, young lorely M.,y, rnd c o w  .,long wllh m. 
Far the \qu!re'\ wnlllng lor you on Bc hmk. of \wen Dtmdcc" 
"A fig for all your yulre,. you duke, rnd lord.; hirds5. 
For young 'Nillldm he appca. In me lhlc dlumondr in mmc cyo,.' 
"lll,ld on." \rid hcr uncls. "filr rebeneed on you I'll bc. 
Ibur I wlll h*nl\h Wlll>rm lrolll !he hank\ or w,eet Dundec:' 
. . .  . .  . 
ller l l n~ lc  ovcrl~r.md Ihc noiw m d  hr,tencd lo Ihc ground 
"Now uncc yeu'ir klllcd thc w i r e  I'II plre you your dcnh-wound." 
"Kesp 17Ir." l l~cn  ,;by$ young Mary "Undrulllcd I rhrll be "  
Chc l r xd  .tnd rltol her undc on 1k h;mk~ ot \ucct I>udec 
tXI-R5j 
Atllling the alorc \ lgnf l icml dificrcnce\ helwccn elrr\lcirl ;and hroaddde 
h;bll;nl\ ~r llic dcgnc  to which ~ h c  onrmlorr m.ike lhcir  prerence fell i n  !he noq. 
1lLlr.r \chol;trrhlp wa, mclmcd to d~$cur \  this $0 !e rn \  of ~mper\onnliry (KitlreJgc 
1'1111. 11-111. Gcrould 1922. X-lOi L)T ohject!vily t R ~ ~ h m o n d  1989, XYII): YCI t m h  
tcrs\ ;tmoalll lo i s~pw\ r~on i \ l i c  e~pi;mrcion\ o f  \$hat are ; tnmlly concrete facets of 
fn;,rr;lllve a?nl?wl. ~nelurling Ihlrd- venw (ir\l.pcr\on narrstion, md [he relaive 
llcpiec e l  ~n~r'vm.~n;tl~on. A, .I rule. r-lrncrl hslladr Ijvour third-person ~nzrnatton. 
which l e n h  I n  keep I~L. \vorlds o f  the ~~TNIIYL. and the nmato r  clcarly d~Uinct.  
I'he hnr.ld\#dur h;we r i.\r grealci lendency cow.lrd lir\l-person n;trarlon, which 
i'?v'\ llle n.lrr:aon.~l soccc :I dgnnmcc prerenw ~n <he levr. eziher as u wltnesr to chc 
evcnlr or ercn u\ lll~ pml;lguni\l. As a re\ull. nnrrauin oilen have an ambiguous 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I I ~ c ~ ~ I  w l h  tlwir \!orit\. 
Broadside\ ;llro m;le  greater ure o i  "mlan;~rr;,tion." whlch includcs ". 
Ih<,rc ilcv!ce\ which ccltt>n>enl upon the narrator. lhe narrating, and the nwat i ve  
hull! .AS !lrrr&ge md ;r corle" lB;$beuck-Ahi&~h;m 1976. 179). This concept 
" M~m<ncr ~nc>!lrr the ah*?ln<s\ .*ruggn#cd h) "lnlprronrlcly" inor lhr balm~s ~mgltcd by 
"\'hJW!8llr~'." I(2lly dlx? J Y I ~ ~ C C  LC> ihc P~~CII) (thercby slmple 8mqCs am combined lo produce 
c~r~~ordm.mry cmq~onr. wli~nr .~r\tlnlc ctrect inry be lhkened a b v r n ~ n ~  by ~nccnrc cold. 
,OR 
r?.;umes [hill in  my periorinsnae of r n.sr.%lirc. lhc Pcli\.u c\vnt\  !b.a ~ ~ w ~ ( ~ l t # t ~  
"(he rlorv" ;are irdmed ~u i l l ~ l n  u redl narld event of s.ar.mun Tliiir. ~RcI~I.,,, 
I&obran \epai~B< "ntlrnaeri e\cn!\" -- l h o r  cl~sl wcur  ~n llle rrury -- .ax1 .*prrch 
evenu" -- thore thul arc part of the . s t  o i  n.srrtion lclted ~n H r l ~ c ~ u h - , \ l ~ r . ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
1976. 178). More recenuy. TI?orni!b P~ve l  nr\cn\ an interplay rn n . \ ~ r n n u  banco, 
primary and .sondilly uni\,erre\. Ihr ! iru h.tv~ng lo do >vatlt tile p ~ n i ~ l p . ~ ~ ~ ~ \ '  rc.tlrn 
of cxpenence. the other with (he l ic l lve 1.mdrspe (I9XO. 54-72!. 'l.11~ rl,lrl l ir ld or 
mcYmnmuon incarpornc\ a wlde r;mgc of lenurl, p,~rdlinguirlic. ;alJ hmcrnc 
devices that narinon have a1 their d~\poral a mcdl;~lc lhecrvcea ilteu. ~ w u  willld\ 
We bhnll concern ounelve* here only wlch ~ e r ~ u r l  clcnlunlr. 
Clrs,ieal hi&llnd\. p;!rlicul;sly ,how from whal msy bu de\crikx.d .s llrc 
Scottish domc%ic !r:tda~on lFuwlcr 1968. ?').(I. ;arc rclndrkrhlc fcr ll!e~r rp;!ritlg 
npplic;a~an of rnclmarrotson. beyond ~ c h  l~a\ic !n~;l~.ken a\ "hc \.,I" rrr "\hc vliil" 
lo \rgnal r ~hlfc from dirccl !urrr;Nion lo  rcpnnud \pcech. And even lllcy ;xic cnllr!! 
om~llcd. Though nre. edlturirl a\ide\ do cieup lnio !IC cl;!r\>u;~l h;tllad. u#llrc# :xr 
on chnrac~er .- "A" ill death die" -~ <,r .,, ,LII~~~,,Z,~,,,,, ,i 
what the nilmlar has ratd or i$ sbnui io u y  -- "The truth I will lcll lhcc" Sach 
usides ;YE often krycd by lhc phme " I  wa . ." nr " I  u ~ a  . . ." mcrntng "I knnw" 
or "I'm celiain." and ,I i\ inrlrucl!vc lo Ic;tm (ha, of lhc n,ughly 240 ~r,\lancc\ 01 "I 
wrt; "I sol." or "I wou" lislcd ~n Cathy Pm\lon'r KWIC cclnuclrdmcc !I, llls ChtlcI 
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uc~llccti<,n rl')X9ul. cvnly .doul Ih;dI1 c<,n,ln of melanvrrativc relerencec lhvl preface 
.In crpinion lhul o\tcn!lhly helcng, 10 lhe ringer "I will he \puke rtght courleou\lm~ 
"I wal ,he g.ied wk \orrclw'' In all lerr than lhlny hilllad types employ this 
Lunve8>lloa. The \itnle \ource #ndtc;ae\ that the formula "An 111 dcrth ) m y  he die" 
:md 11, v;rrunr\ ;an: twice a\ llkely lo bc ernbedded 10 iepuncrl spcmh s* to he 
~nlerpol;tlccl dircclly hy lllc n;!nalor. Tltu\. (he prevalence o f  lhcsc devices I$ 
pc,h;tp\ sr,rL. appnrcnt than mill MUICOVCT. laex is Smng e>,idcncc to \uggcsl lhar 
illc lilnc~a,n YICI llnc, r C \ ~ I  In COnIPo\I~IDO ,hi," In cammenury. r i (hcy 
;ax ~ullcn lau id  i n  l l ~ e  \ccosd linc a l  s qu;ard~n. a linc ~ h r t  c08nmonly contain, 
~el;alvely weak n n r n t \ c  #n>.trnnrl. ;md who-c primrry lunclton IS to rupply the 
rllynlc Car the founh line II loir i lplcl 19RO. 221. E\resially. sln&en rewn to wch 
inlerpol.siun~ .I, ,t m~dll losol inc.a,h n l  lnecling poetlc crignctea. not cccc%rsrily 
Inu.m\e lhcir own voice 15 needad nr de\ircd in !he n~rrn~rc. 
Rnr.\d\ider. by colllr.m. rew.>l .I plclhori oi  mcLanrrrnlvc devlcca. The 
"Cl!o~e-;,ll.yc" convenlion. !vh,ch ollen rah\lsutc* i n \  an cplihct for (he gcnrc ihrelf, 
c*,;lhl>\bc\ i, "cry pr1p;tble cunnecuon hctwccn the nsrr*tor snd Ih" sudicnce. either 
g~.~bcr.dly -- "Come all  you people t i t i  .,nd near 1 [r'\ quickly you aI~.tll her? (1 151, 
w ~ h  wlcrenee to ;L pm~culur  p u p  -- *.tilon I lumbermen I minors; or with un 
;111paI 1" 1 \cgn>enI of  IDCLely Ihill lwighl r tmd lo  benefit from the lrlc -- lender 
1hc:med s~;dcnr. doling pbrenlr A, ;i clo*mp tag. the convention oRen curter r 
II* 
dlrecl wdrnlng allh which the nairalor r'~pllc!ily nalouncas l l l r  inor.tl lh Iv dr.\sll 
iron, the csc,it\ 
Camc all you preuy ircr  MI.. take %v.bn~in$. no nlatrrr lhni~ (ptnr !,rl itl.ly :hi. 
lhrre'\  mmy 81 poor sir1 Ih.c'* h.md~omnc .A. (It% cl~.a'\ #,c Irr:u ~pn>~>~mv 
By il;llcry Icl no I I I . ~ , ~  ~.cI.I!c yn~8. 110 rm.$ltr.r h ~ w  pour ynu nus k 
LlLe .3nrdbla gcnlle M,#llldr sn ,hi gaan nlo\\y h.rkr 101 lltr 1.e.t 
1 1  I,,, 
The%. ho,vcrer. am lllerely ,he most c"n\pir"our I"",,\ or tlri.al;bn.lclon In 
"Pmy liqlen now to whul I wns" (315). ur cluim\ o l  lvwm$ whoewxl the evrnl* -- 
"A$ dawn ~n Cupid', gndcn lrlr ple;l\ure I dnl kwlk i I lheard cwo lay.ll Ih\c1.\ ,llurl 
aweelly for lo  calk" (1261. An i#l.gmu!, i~~d lenee cun be ; tddre~cd li1il8reclly Iby 
may bc ~nlcired franl iecond.#iy cninme8l, inn lllc c x d ~ n c  grcrup', ~g#~or.a,ru c ~ l  lic 
Ye genllernen o l  Englmnd k111. 
Who lh\,c 21 hornc lrec Ironl .,It <;,re. 
It', l!llle do you think or know 
What we poor warncn undeail 
ICrctghton 1'132. 1x6) 
Thc pil\ragc of nnialivc linlr or r e n e  ilalc$ ;,re t,l.lrked wllh ,I casrc~o~r. 
invocdlion of the uudience -- "Thing, parjed on u PIIIIU A l  lcnglh we Ihc;#r " 
(97). "Altcnuon we'll turn to 1h.l \hip ~n Ihc \Bmn" (104). s\ cars, lod&c!>lcsl\ 1n11 
the ble of chilmclcr\ -- "Wc hopc (hat hcr rcrul 15 w11h God tn ~ h c  \ky" ('JXj. 11, 
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ih~\!~~nc~sl hnwdr~dc\. mncluding \lanras ohsn bildgc thc ev-nts of the tale with the 
prc\cnt -- "And now the light i r  aver and we have grincd the day" (2021 A not 
i~nccl!nmoo samdrrallvc dcv~ce expre\r\, ~ron~eally, !he warator's indhtllty to 
#$:trr;ae -- "Nu ionguc ern (ell. I'm eere ln  rure I Wllrt we poor rnllan could 
ardurc" ,66). "Thelr wrmwr no one can !ell" (1041. Lnbtly, there uc various 
..zidensd c~lnlocnts, mrny of which wrve thc poetic function of supplying rhyme. 
rtmilta to thc wcond-line \lrrur ~n ciar*lc;ll b~ilud. -- "as I've heard ~t told" (841. 
";or I've hmn told" 192). "I know ,: nghc well" (861, or "as you shall undersfand" 
I.3071. 
'I hc ~prcv;tlcnce ;mil n:ulttplsity of metrnarmtive device* i n  hmadsidea tr 
%nr.b tb;a .I ten onen ~;ths\ on the quality of a ncgotint~on helween the events m d  
tl~c :~ad~cace. w lb  llle nsrr.t!or rilurled ~n Ihe tnllddie ;s mediator. Wilh such 
Irem8ent ol,w.relerroc!ng hctweell cite two un~\,cr\es. II la  inevilrble hut  <he 
~n;tn;ttar'r penpeclive would becorile inlprinted on the terr. leaving LC imprcaaion of 
s lh!clily ruhjeetive :~ppla.!ch ro nrrrrtiun. Nidra5cha Wilrrbach has ;atempred to 
tr.tn*l;atc tliu nunralr', znvm;buon of the audicnce into a definitional erlterton of the 
"\tact b$l;td." iknd \he see\ ics pnm;#q function ar enabling the bmdride brller or 
"l~,lrgluur" lo maaa;ain :I direct cantact w i L  a Dr-from-c~ptive nudience. Its pilrpore 
i! thcrehy indelthiy linked lo ~ h c  bm;tdriac ;as u conlnlcrriili enterprice (1983. 53: 
1990. 311-ItN). Relncr Weh*e (1975. 320-3311. however. nates thrt many of  the 
bmrdstde's tnxt;mrrr;llirc dcvicer, unlike i a  excess description, do  not pr wh~tlled 
.m.:iy 1s oral mmrmlsrar. ;md chcy therefore Sene a generic functlon that remains 
I l l? 
;Is vlivc in informal rural traditlo~l\ r, 10 coinmerctal arh.,n unr..;. Rr llle Imol>rtlt. 
we need only conclude tl>:a. ieg;mdlc*r ofr'an~ev, imc~;m.~rrat~oa ~r ;I ~lcnvalnp 
element of the broadside. a ngntricmt fc;llure o l  it\ narnuw prnceh, ;a* d~rti,tct 
from that o f  clus\:cal ballads. Ocra!iunillly. !he cla\ric~l h;lllt~lt maker hn:rhe\ 
aga!n$l her story leaving a \mall imprint: 10 hru;drilte\. lhotvc~er. tllc lux, r irdiate~ 
~n an ongoing dlacouoe bt\vccn L c  narrilllvc. thc narrrtor. ;and llle :sdmence. ;am1 
that discourse ir m ~ne\cupshle ferturc of hroedrrh !nar;live \lyle. 
Fmrlly, lherc ire s nulnher of \Iructunl dtilcrences hehveen l l ~c  Iw r  gcnr.\. 
~ Imost  all of which have hccn \hewn tu reveal ;I contlru hclwccn znos-l~fer;ac ;xn<l 
literate mcthods of comp\i!~on :and pcrfin>i:lnce. For lhc ui;k\\ie;8l hall.>d. we run 
pcrhitpr ~dcnlify lrvo a ~ ~ c n ~ h r n g  ciemea\ that cncnnip;r\\ the mon \,gn!licanl $11 
!he\c Icslures Il a p;lrtbcuc or rryndclia linking of concl*c nnrr;ltlvc ~st:lgc\ 
(Buchim 1972. 53). t h l  roull, in a "glppd" n;srnlvc 1IrruL I'J40. 11171. illld 21 il 
ielirnce on repetition. In lteu of I8tcrutc convenoonr or derenplmvc del;til ;ad 
elitboraad character or rcenc dsvslopmenl. thc cla$s~chl hrlkal lell\ i l \  \Iury lllr<lllgil 
"ll;rihe$" o r  ~mrp ry .  a prwc5r M. 1. C. Hudgm l~kenr lo the ciocnl.ltic lech!llclac 
or "monlugc" (1962. 27-28) Each rcllon and tcenc i, eleurly srliruhttcd. wllh 
uctarc chrracterfsticrlly l m ~ c n  in Ikblcaun, glancing ha& clvcr thew rlrnlclcr. titking 
the hand of  unolher. \huuldcring :I capo. u i  pcering over a cn\!lo w.lli. \uch the 
Lajjor Vargyai dcrcriber billladry IS a poetry or ge5e.r (1983. 1. 32). Milny c>lltcr 
metaphors applied lo  the genrc also pot"! lo it5 llghlly ~ Q C U \ \ C ~  nnnilllve \lylc: it 
"beginr i n  the flbh act'' (CV I~ ,  quoted in i.~u~tvcdt 1919. 1481. onen at a so~ixcn~ 
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of #mmmcnl conflict: rrrm thcre i t  17 raid lo "leirp and ling??' (Gummcre 1907. 90- 
'ill lnlm ~onc rccnc to thc ncxt: and it, overill narrllve rtructure. Wilhelm Orimm 
L.un~pam.i to row* of nlounlrin perk, with the valleys hetween lytng #n darkness 
(qaoled in llolridpLl 19RO. 34). Each of  there idm, dcrcrihcs, illheir at different 
level~, tl,c e w l r a l  poetic mclhod of the clilw~esl ballad. Each "flash" of an image 
or \egment of dhlogue can:.litutcs a .iianrr or hnlf-stuow, which wil l  be apposed or 
uon>prnbnded wah rcldled maarirl. molt oftcn in binary and trinvry gmuptngr 
(Ruuhitn 1972, 88-94). lo li>mnl Irigcr, cliiaruc~lly suuctured scene rcqucncea 
(lingcnngl. Translliunr hctweeo \cent\ are gcnernlly ciclr m d  abrupt Ilenplng). 
.~ln>nst loo ;lbrupt on mca\iun. In  "Kemp Owyne," the dialogue between lhr 
tr;$nrlbnncd hcmine and the hem thrt begins tl,e thtrd s e n e  appeius to be a lagici~l 
cont~nui~tion of ~ h c  eonren;nllon between (he hcro md his hialher in the second: 
Ani;, ,  her nor tho Im so near: 
For the wtchcd beast she'll \"re gae mad, 
An set ftre lo rhe Irnd an maii.' 
'0 0°C o my stye I winns rise -- 
An i t  is ns for the fear o ihcc -- 
T ~ l l  Krmp~on. thc klngis son, 
Conle to the craig m thrice kiss me' 
(Ch~ld 348, 8-9) 
Such smh!guour trm.;~lionr r\ thir. howevcr. ;ue rare, and the Inore general 
imprerslon lef t  hy the Ilan;a!vc rnelhod o f  the clasa!cul ballad is o f  a poetry whose 
10-1 
idear and scene strueturrs arc clear. facu*eJ. und st the un,c lii~r ~nlnn\ r ;~ l ly  
dr~matle." 
Replaion, wtlh~n ind8riduill rongi and within the hrndcr Iritdilint~. IS CCIII~;~ 
to clarricul ballad technique Indeed. Francis Gummen's no~ian of iscwrnet~r;ll 
repetition (1907. 117-134). lhat Is. narntive devclapmcnt thmugl8 \eqaenrr$ o f  
vcrhully-prtlerned lines, atmws. or rlrnrr groupings, i 5  a cruci:>l one. hrr s\ W. I:. 
H. Nicoiairen poinh oul 11 rhowr il comps~lionll unily behveen rcpclilion and lltc 
pamtactic linkages inherent ~n ballad slructum (1978. 126-127). These i>tlcm.tl 
repeutians, however, operdtc on man!, levcI\, and Nsoliliren canelade\ 111111 Ihc a t c  
term cannot adedequalely dexnhe them :dl l197R. 131.133). Fietnlning Andcrsen 
(1985, i l -78)  isolates five bnds ol repefttion rcrving both rlunc or ~/?!taafft 
iuncrfons. Slatic or "emph:~lic" rcpecll,on consnt.; mainly of reilcr:~cionr ur a \lilglu 
,dm for the rdke al lnlenrily - "You lie, you lie. you honny muy / So lead I 11e;tr 
you lie." Dynrmc nprction modifier Ihe idea hehind 111c pillam 81 \ot,a wwsy. ,o 
thst each iterrtion moves the ndrrnttve forward. The "cuu\.d!ve" and "pn,grcss~vc" 
forms encompass !he scqvemiul mpctilion\ normally ~ndicaled hy (Ire lerin 
"incwmenvill npctition." The fin, consists. urually, of a patr <of h;llstring *~;mct\ 
tba repreant a narrative exehungs bclwecn chilracten: qucnwn - .tn\wcr. 
SIllSmCnt - TCIpOOSe, llr dcli00 - COUDlET-ilCllOD. AS l h ~  lClln \UggC\I\, Ih~'rc I\ il 
causal relationship ktwcen !he two. With pmgrea,$vc rcpelil8nn a \mglc \peecl~ or 
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revrln contlnucr in  lhnerr bh i on  through \evcral [mom oncn thnn not Brec) 
*t;ln,;lr. ~ n d  41 I* in  ~ h k  \cn of slructurc lllat "lingering" is mail evident. Despite 
~ t r  1~11cilrity. p r o g r ~ ~ ~ i v ~  rcpeli ion will frequently develop a wanatwe lennon, for the 
final lhnc or rvanra in lhc \cncr w ~ l i  carry the mrom~tfon of  gmatcrl signlficancc lo 
llle tale tc f  Olrlk 1992 [1921]. 52-55). 0 1  !he l h ~ c  p i es  that L c  drowning sl.;ler 
rniikc~ e, iher \ihling in "The T w  Si5on." the last a mart significant lor i t  
;~ddncrrc$ dlrcctly the rource of the quarrci ktween Ihcm: 
'0 rirtcr. .;#ncr. trk my hsn. 
An Ire nlaek you hclr la a' my Inn. 
'0 rslcr. sister. I rk  my middle. 
An ye\ get lnly gaud und nly goudcn gsdle. 
'0 \iner. \i\ter. \uve my Ihfe. 
An I wear Ire never be nrc man's wlfe.' 
(Ch~id IOB, 11-13) 
T l r  rclnaln~ng two li,rn~r involve non-coaigaour repcutrons within n gwcn texl. uud 
.tru <l~~lingalrhcd on ~hc  hil*ir u l  whether they have clcar snd direct llnkr lu cilch 
cnlrr. r u c l ~  .A? acltng ;r\ "linmer" hi a went lnrrrrt~ve rcpctct~onl. or whether lhey 
\l;ml rnrlep#~di.slly as r convenlionnl mconr of rcpontng a common lctian 
(tccallcrlt rcpclilianl. 
I n  ddil ion c interns1 mplstinn. there  re commonplaces. formulas, or "set 
pruus" as WUrzbnch erllr them (1983. 55-56). rcpccitions munifcsl ill r ~FOFTLC level 
;mnd intrin\ie lo each regional liadition. As with other kmds of  rcpet~tion, they are 
nut canfincd lo form~l~onr of given metricdl length -- lines or stanzidr -- but mily 
r;mge frola half-lines to e n l m  scenes. hut they conform mughly lo  Parry's definition 
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of a formula (1930. 80). ~n thvr they POS*FIS l ~ x i c ~ l ,  synueue. mrd res,.ttnic 
eonsislency. I f  lhere a a gixing $vcslncr.; in Grundtvtg'r ;sd C111li''r ,tppm;sb lo 
bnlladr, $1 is Ihal desprlc Molhcnvrll's rcsluet~on or Il,e i~~rperunce uf
commanplsccs and formalo* lor halhd eon>po<itton m d  ~ran\rn>rrion. llwy 
underertimrred the !.ole of such devices ~n lrailition. Perhaps ~nfluc8nl.d (ohrcrrcd) 
by Ihe task of  cxtrucring a "genuine" Iradittan fro", ~ h c  eoouptionr af editor> ;,lrtl 
Ihe ravages of oral tr~dilion, both were highly rcepliusl of rnythlng (11;s could bi. 
regarded as an "inlrwion." Mon: recent scholsrrhip hr r  come lo remgru,e li>nntil;m 
and other repclillve form, ;r\ thc mwl  integrul lealures of hall;td peairr. 
Essenlirlly. two rchool, of ~houghl hilvc emerged lu ~ccuunt for lltc p ~ r i i c  
functions of the sauceral snd npelttivc dcvleer tn cl;twc;~l b;#llnlr: cone f<xtu..\\e\ on 
comporitton. the "!her on ~nfcrprelrlion. Thc oral-fonnuinc lhucrry tPtmy 1971: 
Lord 1960. Foley 19881 had ;m mrly. i f  cunlmveniul. tnlluence lm h;llldd 
schol;lr~h!p (Joner 196X Frlcdm~n 1961 & 1983). and indeed &>,;lay le.suru\ ~ r f  
brlldd >Lyle spptilr grounded in dn oral re-crce~vc pmce,,. D.iv~d Bsch;~n'r wcrl.  
in p;miculur. reveals that pre-l#terule bullnd makers not only rclicd an fum~uls\ ;ant1 
repelitiuc pusems hut ulw on eomplcx rlrueturlng mech;mi~m\ La cn:lled llieln Ic, 
cnuintnin lhght control over the orgimizulion of rlanra.i, rccne*. m d  thc ntrr.tlivc znr ;I 
whole (Buchan 1972. 1977. 1983: scc ni$o McCsnhy 19891. lnlerprellve ;tnrly~c\ 
of ballad formulas and molifr. wch 85 tho\e by Borre Toellcn (1966. l')67. I9mP. 
& 1991). Oua Hohrpfel (1978. 19801. i980b. 1982. & 1985). Rn~cr  P e n w ~ k  
(1980). Edith Ragerr (1972. 1975. 19801, and Flcmming Andcrren 0984). hilvc 
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di5cawrcd u tendency for formulilr to sppeur i n  ruble numlive enviionmenw. such 
lhilt i~niige and ;ctlon cohere a\ a compound structurill unitV Vely often. Ihe two 
psrh of l l ic cclmpuund c\lablr\h 1 quvl~raltvc rcnvon: for cxmplo. <he delicateness 
\uggcud by "hc'r lac" her by the Illy-wh~le hand" contras vmkly with thc 
hru~ahty of the acts al npe or murder that normally follow this formula (Andemen 
1884. 161-1741. Thc mlcrplzy of lnlilge and ilcuan drives the ornative forward. 
rrftcn ;I ;m accelerated pace. hut e each rlep o f  the way, anrillary tmslons are 
gcncntcd hy  rnntraulve nesoe~;alonr built into the \terealyped mattfs. It needs to 
be \ln?xd. however, lhdl the coispo.iirionid1 and ,he incerpstive peapectiver do nor 
nac;.w;sily rcpmmt nppming thearics. an eitherlor proposilion. They should be 
x ~ n  rr cornplhent.try rnoder of ;milly\!s, which, lvken together. l e d  to a holist~c 
vtew 111 hallad pnerlc\. both \ynl;tgmarieally and parudigmi~t~e~lly "' 
Bm;ld\lde bsllrd\ cunrtitule s Iltenly gcnrc wl lh  dpperent but uncenain tier 
10 ;I" nr:d ase. 2nd l lxir provcmncr rhowr ~ry l~$ l toa l ly  in r grodlzr crnphari\ on 
du\vnptlon. ~dm\yscmac Isngwgc, and linear hlructure. Wllere fomlulils appear. 
they .!re convrntcondl rdther !hsn cntrin\c, found lor example ah convenient opening 
ar clo,ing stan~n*. not ;lr p m  of a totul>nng paetrc hguage. Segntlicuntly. the 
~nort prevalus bro;rd\idc formulls eonrirl o f  the metannmlive devfcer thal dmct  
'I Icrnmm8 Andmm'c rlvdy C~u~rnl~urpl~rr~ a!,?! Crm!tL,in 119841 Ir the mast comprchcn,ivc 
cx;mnplr t,t $In\ rpprurrh m Bngl,,h rovplcd w#lll RenwiuXi E#tgill folk ldmrorro iIYSO1, The 
rucn~nlt worhr. Ih~~iuerer. Otto Ho1,rptct'r d~%usrbonr uf "eplc farmutrr" iar ssp. I lOrl. 
" w,ll,un> MuC~r>hy'$ Tlz? 8,dIarl Dlnrrir IIPIIY). huwar~r .  13 pcrhrp? the only work lo dare lhnl 
<ail,hmm. llle ruil perrpur.ac. In <me uuJy  
the audience's attentton l o  the rmgerl\cllcr. lesr~ng one with llrc p.!rddox ihrl  in 
broadbides even or ren~h ly  orr l  elenlcnN -- fortllulas -- ;!re most rlm!~gly Ihcikud lo  
an apparently nun-om1 rhelor~cal trail -- tnetanan;atlon. Ths print h;tllad* r lro ;atl;~vl~ 
themselves to the modem world I" lhclr mmner o f  prerenting hrq~c nm;bgcry, w h ~ h  
is chwvcterized by de~ull and u pmpenrtty for rcullrnl. Wiir~hacll  dercrihr .,nd 
ilrrasxs there elemcntr ar follow\ 
Thlr reahrrn of decal1 can he dcrcrlhed mclm preclrely a\ an ~nl'm.fie #HI l l l i  
"re of delctlc ,"formalon ,prr'try,ng onent.,t,o,,. or of mla,,"cl, n l lm  
preclre lnformaian ohout the pltlce und f ~ n r  of thc ;l~ ,on :and pur\nn* 
~nvalvcd. This development . . cm scrrccly he crplrined plauvhly nn l l~c  
hvrlr of the change or mr.d~um. whch ocr'ur. st c h  mnlo ltns It ~r ttlr>m 
hkety that the cxplannuon 15 to he ~oupht ~n thc frct ,hat the sl.~cxon~l~~p a, 
licerrture pmper wblh as  eom~pondlng "lendcncicr towand ~.all\m". war 
becoming closer. thcs  sndcnc#e\ Ihcm\cluc\ king connucled In dcvciow 
men,. sn thc directcon af cmplr#c$r#n 8" the h ~ r o v  of idea* tI1)X1. 5x1 
Increased cxposlrion, comhined wtlh Ihsear dcvel~pmen!. lend. to even oat lllc 
rhythm of the nurrruve, rcpiaclng the "tlurhc\" or im~gery. pn,gmk\ive ~cp l l l ionr .  
m d  unifying eh~arnlus of the elar*icul ballnd wllh il repubwed l l t w  clf dc\cnpli~,!!. 
action. and dialogue (Willhmq. 1976.81. 48-41)] 
But i f  the hroitdridc'.i ryn~ugmilt~c properti-r pmrcnt ma gcmt ~~>~n>po\i l ional 
riddlc to rolve. 1;s content md the scmtotic potentral of the cunlent ret11.t111 v l i th l~  
fields of ciplornrio?. Btlludr, it \ee~n>. #n thc aun\i l~un f r o ~ n  nntl to prinl callurc 
do not suffer the fate of mylh, wha\e "structure sink! inla rerialny"" laic ~n 
trudttion. As the work, of Roger Rcnwirk (1980). Wi8nb;lch (1'11)O (I9Xll l .  ;md 
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Dlilnc Dub~w  (1986. 1989) dcmonstrae. modem ballrdry remains rteh #n symbolic 
\~gntAers and i \  in  fact a much more cncrgetic poctry than n onen ndmltled. 
Argudhly, one of thc wire* cummentator* on broad~idcs war Iorsph Addison, who 
ccmrcioa\ly relrdmcd from printing the ten of "Babes in the Woad" in  his e-ray. 
lor hc knew lhal # f  he could gel his retderr to dcnl with the essence of the ballrd. 
r;sbcr l l lrn il* rcilimllon in  woid and rhyme. m d  to examme that essence in  
rel.tlion lo hasic hunlan expericnco, then the spirt1 of !he gcnrp would be served 
he,. I f  the hnsd~ide hslbd gcncrslly pnlcr lyrically. tts energy lies in  the wry it 
~osnrucrr the d~scoune hetween llte world of !he narrative and the world of the 
\inger ;$nd ths audience. Even s brief walk through the world of the broadside 
n;rr;aive reve;llh ;l lmdscape of didace!on, of blfurcared cullure riven by rel~glous. 
cl;n\. clhnic. rpglonrl, oucupn~onal. and gender divivans. and by the phyrievl 
~lpllesuulr u l  Ilnprenmcnt. ~nearcemlian, exeeulion. lranspanrtian. and cm2gr;ltion. 
I! ~r a world sherc one cunfroms not thc wpcm;ltur.l, bur the di\guacd and the 
t#nrccognt/ed, s world o f  rnilrk rother thrn mystery (Cheesmidn 1990). All these 
apmlings. divisions, mtsreprcrcnations, and concealmenis become metaphors far 
llle rplinlcmd wnlily of the m d e n ~  era. and as ruch the esscnt~nl rrrtheltc of lhc 
hrui8tlrlde resides tn pml le l  tcnrionr betwan the condif~ons of atasis and 
di=qu!lihri!!m tn the nawrcive i lrclf xmd bcfween the disequilibrium of the 
~nmw.!\in%ly urbmired ;md cndusaiahzcd world a-lwge and the naris of community 
t~l;,nifr.it ktwcen !lte ringcn m d  their audiences. One of the lundamental catalysts 
m tlnr rynlbolic pnnccrs is. of course, mnanarrmion, which through conspicuous 
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self-reference of  the performer. thc perthmmi?ncc conlea. :and the oud~cneu. 
rhetorically defines that eommunily. whelher a ir .! lemponry one. ruch ;a lllc 
fleeting eneouorer.i between huwtcr, m d  their ciientelc. or a Inore puntmllenl lx>l>cl 
among co-workers or village rcrldesr. 
We have lhur outlined two pnrcrber of n m t l v a  poetry. one ontl md  cme 
modem. Though i shall no1 uttelnpr lo redus the precedtng dcrrurrl~rn lo 
monolithic dcfinitionr of ,he two gcnres. ~t "!;by hclp lo (ouch on ;I lew Ih!ghligBl\ 
by way af rummsry m d  Isy down the h;r\ic pammelcn for the ~~n.dy\c.; 1h.r lolh~w. 
The ersendnl fcrures of Ihc cla<ricul bsllurl arc hilt i t  present, ~.o#nlrlelc nrrr;8livc 
in concise. clearly demarcated mne,  hulh up through a "prrsl;lxlr 111 tl;sr;?l!uc 
~magery" (Buchnn 1972, 53) and pmgrerrlve rcpeurlonr. Vlre;llly all ~nlilnll.lln,ll 
necess.uy to the underurnding of LC narrrlive is prc*ented through ;ctlon .~nd 
dialogue, much of which rcquirer cnhmced mcming !hmugb Ibnnuhic or r;#l(c~~ted 
rccuirence ~n the genre as a whole 'nlc hrohclride l ikcwiv rel;ae\ :t uumglelc 
warslive, though 11 doc\ ra in  an e\\emi~lly lhlcrrry uylc, employmg .I ha8lztncc ell 
dercnption. action, and diniogue It malntrln, u conre!nuh \cp;sillian of Ihc 
namt~vc and n*riatorial worlds, and u \ e  numemur me1;mlrr;lln: dcvcec\, including 
many of its commonplucc clen~enlr. to mcdirle hetween Ihe two rcalnl\. 
in  the chapters sl follow, -we rhsli continus to correlate clch Itlrn, will) i a  
uppropriilte cultural environmcs. paying p;mlculir ilrtcntion to nn cxpllr.ltllln o l  Ihc 
nnrrattve landscaper in c x h  gcnrc in light of rcnl-world I;md\c~pe\. Ry unrly!lng 
the way charveten move thro~qh thoac land\cilpc\ snd lheir rclrunm lo \~gnBc;,nt 
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place?. rc,ivlIlc~, and objcctv wlrhrn them. we may hope lo understand something a l  
the rchst~un helween chc ani,tlc gcnrc m d  the worldvicw to which i t  responds. It 
will enrhlc "5 to  approach thc ardlily of Ihc claastcal ballads not just in terms of a 
pruces o l  campo*illon bur ilso i n  terms of  the culture that rhapd content us well 
;I\ nyle, hvounng nurrntives lhrt occupy themrives wllh locality and kinship. and 
c<,ollrl\ that uflcn crnhudy ten\tonl between the nnturnl and the eultural worlds a$ 
well a\ hctwccn rhc pcrsondl and the rocla1 realms. It clefiner urtainmenc ilnd 
pmpncty ~n terms o f s  aotur quo. The broadside world, as jurt reen, is more 
un.iiablc. hul \incc kt, boundsne* are ambiguous ;rind permeable. ~hmcters  are lrrs 
re;uli~ted by thc cthicll convenlion~ and physical confines of r discretc communly. 
11 I\ a mcrdcl of thc msl world. but its lltnilrtionr are opcn to ehrllenge. 
Chapter Four 
Ballads and Intrinsic Cullur~. 
In reccnl decodes, interpretive riudie$ of ~ndit~cm;>l hslkulr ;md vmg* 1h;wc 
moved lncrersingiy toward ryrtcnlatiu itnalyris or generic pattern\, wl~eh bavc III 
lurn come to be regmicd 15 symbolic neiworkr. cap:lie of \ti~ralnttng arrraltvr. 
tension and evoking rccondrry ~ r o c n l i o n ~ .  and through lhcm illc typically Cn 
Images of am1 poetry become fully thrce-din>ensional. fictive w<>rlds. 111 ;I very 
b w c  sense. the premises !ha! support lhe xserprcration.;, lhough nut ;~l%vay\ ci;ame~l 
;I\ such by their authors, may he understood m ebrenlnily struulur;ml Icnn5' grlw 
may be taken sc equ~mlent lo Stngas md \,errion< u\ m.;tancc\ ol p<mrb. und lltc 
generically consisten! appiie;at~on of commonplacer ~n \I;thle narr~aive envtnm#,~m~$\ 
construetr u pnlpthk system of rehiton.; that condition\ underrl;mdtng. 'I'hu,. t#t>llkc 
i~lerary Iropsr, which normilily triggcr the need Tor iscrprcuttiu~n thni18gh ;m ;?h\encc 
of literal sense. through "linguirltc dcviuncc" (Levin 1988. I1 or " l tc l  el 
pmtnencc" (Todomv 1982. 28-30). lhore o l  oral lilcrulure are rccn h r  elmerge 
lhraugh piltlernlng atld c~nvcnlion.' But a\ W. F. H. N!colsi\en pul lo the qucrtlrm 
' T08mu (1982. 311 recoglrc3 lhul mmprctat$m may h lrlggsrcd tllnwgh ' ' \nd#c~ \  h*td em 
exeerr" .- rreology. rupdufty,  mpcllzon .. Ihouph rvrh mdn.r~ wl l  lnenlrhly hehrvc dclleanlly ~n 
oral and wrlnln Isrrdlure. Na miire pmof for lhlr 8s ncrc\\rry lhrn the dl\illlntul ~Illlude ruf 
ntmrnih cenlun zrholars row.trd the r'ommcmolace~ md fumutw o l  orrl trudz!~cin, vbch \lmdI\ ;a 
. : : " c C ~  o rc:,pr,: lhc,, r.,,.n .< . , I 3 5  1, .. mplllinl I.. ,C.l., Idl.r.n i I, I,. 
>.k,""CC ?%,ccd% , > * , r e  >.m: I,X,,,C, "I O > , , ~ L .  c " : ,%C", %>",.,. . \>!~8,8*1 I=\.<",," I" 
e, I"% 8, 9. el LC, 17 a c"lTl><,.ble m . c <  gc, ""4 "?ere ,>..<" " t J 2 "  * . A , !  \ r ,  Dl, , d 
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lo n mectrng of the Kommi\\ion fir  Volk$d!chlung. "How dws one pmceed . . . 
fmrm $he corrccl idenlificrlion of  a motif lo I mti\fi~clary ilsrerrmcnl of sn iuncrlon 
;ind 5t;au~ ~n the fr,lk-nann~vc genres of  !he rcgron and culture?" l1191. 102). In 
cuther word,, once we recognire lhrt r panieular pallern must or m;ly be Isken at 
gre;trer th;m ilr face value, how do ec arrc$r whar its vppropnate value will be? 
Dopltc many polnn or rimnilrrity among the various rppraachcb to thlr 
pnrhlcs. lltcre ir an crrcei.1 difference in the fnmeworks wilhin which imalysis 
lrker pklce. depending on whether !he genre itrel l  constitute5 the entire fnme or 
!uhe~lrcr ~lterc r, ni attempt to auimiillc gcncnc syriemb of  mernior with bmitdcr 
amlenual ry\ten>r.? John Miles Rlcy's notion or "immanent an." reprerenrttue oi 
111s lit4 opprouch. 1hold.i ~h:a the lrulolog~es of oral rn -- ndir;lllvc ptlerns. 
bnnola\. ~~mmnnpl:~cc\ -- pmducc generically delined crpeettaians of land~cupe. 
rits;rls,sr, chucrlen. ohjeca. and irtionr. $uch chill e;rh venino of pattern 
por\c\u.> r ~neanymicdl relruon\hlp wllh \~tniktr con\trucrtonb within thc pcnrc a' 
hrgc: the pun ulwny\ ~na,ke. clte u,holc. Any given element. in  c\,cnce. whethcr it 
b r l l "  l l r r  8r cbulie QlCcanL Crcnn V~llc~irnuv'r rrlllnz e l  D~nIovc\rkv'r use of ru~rrlnllvrr and 
' Illr tc~tlovlr~ ,t#r\s) cwu. nnmty ,he lnlsmlrliv~ appmrclle1 lhrl have had the #waleit 
mflucn<r an meets h.1t.d ul~hol~ml~~o, nlal  of lhrnl denr#nz from furmrli,!. >trunuml. ad rrmlolts 
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is n single vent iormulr or ;m cnlirc tale, dm%$,$ :a! lcilsl p.m of 11% s~gnnficoliuc 
from l r  relalton lo other verrlon* of the ume pdllcm Aa \sch. c\cn Illollgll .lo 
idea i5 "or expresrd lexically or i r erprcsred weakly. learlng "g;tph of 
indetcrm~nircy" in the specific pcrfannrnr~. th;s ndc;t cnny \uII hu ~sli.rrc~l Iby 11tu 
audience simply becuuse ul a generic icvcl it IS con.iidcred ;I hull, lo pat1 nf r 
traditionel nurrnfwe or formulaic prltem. Ench pallern. Ft,lcy wrclu\. ronrllltale. " 
. . o perccptuvl lnodc that rnur,halr the poet's ;and rudwnce'r Iltouglllr .dsd n.sllola. 
opening the way from the imrnedifiley of lhts or thrl ~ r f o i m m c e  a, Ibc >nii8cl1 1:lrgir 
and more resonant world of the tradttion" 11991. (1% cf Tutnur 1072. 27-711. 
In Foley'r ;malyre\. udd~l~onal !dc;~\ nrc hrgcly lexlur.ll. On lile o81r 1h.lnd. 
traditinnsd phraseology, ieg;trdle\r or thc ;ae,ual dcnniauvc vrlue of  the \pcr#lic 
enuncialion. cnrrie, a burden of ab*ocbtion will, rimilar (dm* li;lslcd in \~lllllill. 
Imguage For example, heroes ale commonly lniroduced ~hmugh :% rerim af 
quertlans as to tltc~r powlrle ~dcnt~ty, uf ~vhcch the lust \ugge\liou wlll ~ncvihthly lhc 
the comcr one' Rrgardlcw or rpcctfic quehtion\. Li\ ~ n p l c  inlcrn,g;#l~c p.lle8ll 
'I'm no$ yuur Ihther. the king.' Ihr *uy% 
'NO. nn. nor your binlher lehn: 
""1 I'," your ,me lhlro. swc* W,lllrm. 
,:n.m En~lrnd ,h', newly ceme: 
tChcld 77C. 1-31 
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cqudtcr the prc\cnt chur*ear wilh all other heroes who have been inlmduced in the 
\ant n~;mncr. imrl Ihsrcforc chc grammslicill 5Iructurc itself carries with i t  the 
er.;encc 01 impon;mcc. of all l l l i t l  IS hcmle lFoley 1991. 75-83). This seem, lo 
rugge\l. tar un rrd\iic levcl. m opcr;aion tha Sru*surc ;llmhuler lo language ~n 
gcnural, which :$ tha "(he chrr;rctcris!ic\ of the [linguirric] unil merge with the unil 
~tr~.lf' lSau\\rrc 1983, 119). Olhcr Lexlural enhanccmenls emerge fmm the 
;I\\Grt.narn crf s rpculfic tormuln or forrnuluic ryrlem wnh a cenaln drvmilrlc quvllly 
clr u\\cncc l'hu proee>r eorrerpondc lo whaL Fismm~ng Anderren (1984) lernlr the 
"~pr;t-nenatrvc ft~nctiun" of bzllud fonnulns. lhmugh which formuluicrlly-erprewd 
;~c!lon\ gcncr.$tu qauliulivc lenrion, w ~ h i n  \cent. The taking of r woman by the 
hand. .A\ lnuced above. c;snci with I! implica~ion, of iapc or murder, action\ with 
wlair.1) l l ~e  h,nnul;~ I\ niori ollco pa~rrd Edtlh Rogen'r studies of European 
hll;kdry lI'J72. I'j75. 1980). though less thcorrtically grounded. employ a rimllar 
h.aaework. 
By clelinilion. chc\c inaagcncric or immanenc ;mulyrca perceive rhe tmdi1ion;al 
poclic \yrtcm lo he "nulolclic." a \elf-contained nelwork whose uitimale end is 
it\cll. Thcy i1lumin;tle rlch feillurcr o f  the maletiill, but at the expcnsc of funhcr 
inrlghlr ,hill mily come from r con\~demlion or prace\ses and ldcnr char belong to 
otller \ocio-cultuml fteldr Thc p r i m q  disadvantage ol rhih rrom I folklori~lic 
po~n! uf vtew is (hill 1hc genm and it! \ynems of meaning may be loo easily 
di.;lcxlgr.d from the cullurer (ha produced or adopted them; cffeclively, one loser 
right or thc msteYlu;ll dcpclldcncy of  inemrsg or a least the contextual fullness of 
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meaning. Foley, for example. nolcr thal bi Serho-Crnsrrbn or;,l pocly Lere n nn 
emie distinction between Christian and Mu i l i ~n  truditlons. yet hir ;bnniy*is dw?; nu, 
reveal how religious difference. or the *oclo-cutturd ~mplicni<lnr of rel~giatt\ 
difference, operate on the rerfhcllc ryrlemr rurmunding thc pcrform;tnce of BuIh;a> 
epic (1991. chr. 3 & 4). On u ndrmwcr a l e .  he dircussr s tltcnkc rollntmn ill 
return songs m which an tmpriboned hero. amin through I \crier of gucbltonr. r\k\ 
for news of home, voicing ~ i y l i c u l ~  concern for hi5 lowers, lhir molhcr. 1hi.i wik. 
and lastly hlr how. Foley nares m apparca lr iv~il l i ly of thc IN ~n~ol i f  rcl~tl~vu 11, 
the othen, and in order to account for 11. be muit ilttrthutc to Ihc hurre s ecorric. 
mther than a cultural. funcdon. "Thc question ilbaut the how." he wrilur. 
which >nay s first rccm out of place he*. acturlly \perks mro~~y~~~#c ;d l y  11) 
[the hero ,I rhl~ity to fulfil the m ~ e  or hcm and procLrtor ror hi, linn2ty. 
Wllh ~hc lbor~e ~n ~hc cuvomrry plaec. then i \  rtdl the pa\\~hllhy dl;a 
llhe hero1 could rerr-umr (ha, ralc. w ~ l h  the dolmf r f r , m r  ma\inp. wunu ye! 
,gnomln~ously wlil OR hl\ hemcc identlly appear, a< 1111\ w#nl lo he 
U ~ R C O V ~ ~ ~ ~ E .  Although from 8% purcly cxtual pr\pccttvs I! nrq \crm 
clumsy or I.c(J"I~ICIC In .o,rcs re\pccs. lh!, rcncr ur querll<mr &,nil ;mrwen 
cmbadtes $he realtly of thc hero's dsvanalian by rcprcwnllng ilr cumplcray 
m ,he rcmple b e  rtrhly echolc forms of Ihc p r d e  tr~d8lion (1991. 131 
: genre. howcver. cannot really explain cucrything. Even #I we cuncsdc lhc 
narrative md syrnholrc impanancc of the horrc relalive to !he epzc hero -- .and ;I\ 
the inhentors of a long trndttion of classical m d  romanltc Itterrturc ~n whrch 
camparahle relations hold, we ;ue lullcd eilrily ;md canvenllonally into ilcccplilig 
that connection as w ~ l  and complete -- we rt i l l  hwc to acknowledge thtt Ihe honc 
represents n pecuhnr jux!rposit~on to the other mmtfs in lhc 1151: where lhc lir\t 
three spcuk to domestic utd deeply penonill concerns, i t \  herow funclion Is 
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e\rcntiillly militvristtc and \ocrill. Thc ldcd undemlandlng of the lheme would vtew 
thc lhorre in  accord with. rathcr than ~n apposilian to. the olher members of the set 
Ons wrpcct!, on grounds lhdl will be rlaboraled Iatcr, that this may be possible by 
c~m\idcring the horre rr a c u l ~ u r ~ l  *ncLm: not merely rs a symbol of real-world 
+v;ltu\, hut as an mdi<pen\abLe link In pre-industfin! nnvl economies. one on which 
(he very llvellhood o l  the household depended. and whosc full $ignifieance includes 
~ h c  ultural value given to knowledge und direourre about honemanship and 
harh;!ndry. In lhir light. the hoec i r  integral to dom'..tic m d  person01 well-beng 
m d  a,, rimply at mvfci$altrtic or mania1 rddsndum. Bcyond the modf is an entire 
#y\lenl of dlscour\c. crurtal to the trrditional culture bur qute marginal tn our own. 
which Ir done away with in Ihc genrc-hound analyqis. I1 is recognizing the lntnnslc 
link hctween lhe rignffielnce of  the ficlion.d motif and lhat o f  tls rerl world 
coumerpan. thal !mul\cs orill poetry not rimply n buhlccl of @re-)littruly sehoianhip. 
17al :> ksy rcrource for ethnographic re%curch. 
'The inlcrpreuve appm~ck \  o f  Talken. Holrapfel. Renwick and Buehan oke 
s\ l jnher lnlo culiurc hy constd~ring !he nlrnner in  which folksong m d  11s 
vunrcntional tropes dmw il\,oaut!ons fmnl nrpccts of culture that belong ous~de the 
;>r~ihlic Tieid Toclkcn, in  Pact, imib;~ m m l p i n g  ballads in relotion to their 
cullurnl bdckground.i, md, due to the contmvemirl hiaory of bullad eo l l ~ t i on  and 
cdilmg. Ire slro insbl, on rca\onitble offirmation of the oral status of the tens put 
fbnvard i o ~  rady. In hir view. 
. . the lmodcnn criflc md  ballad wholnr need not rpalogiza ahout dacursing 
~nrlrphor. Irndgc, rymhal. lhcme. and figurdlive lrnguvge in the ballad u 
lallg a* he . wtlllng lo find out whal arrwrntonr such thrngr us plans. 
Toelken's own anulyser begin wit], thc ikoleion of signtfic~nt httllntd aotif\. imlll 
then draw on their apprrrancc in  tradittonal lxlib:f*, lnlatenul eullurc. ;t~>d olher 
genres of verbal M a\ a mrxmr of  dircovcrcng thcir rignaticrnec 111166. 1'167) 
Though his field o f  reference extends well beyond genertc bound,. te.tchtng I;acrrlly 
to other anifacts o f  expre\\ive bchrviour. the conlexlual rrmn~c of his vsdier ~ n d r  
to be quite general, and he doe* not di\tinguihh betwcen (he world of ul;$\\icili 
ballad singca ~n clghtceeh-ccnulry Scotland ;and 11,211 of iheir cuanlerpnn.; nn 
twentieth-century Ameicr. Holzapfel and Rcnwict, on thc other hancl. ;tn;tly,e 
eonvrnlionalized tropes a$ reprereaaion~ of u c w l  proce\res oper;ttive ih  qute 
rpecilic cul~urdl conaxtr. HolzapLI'.i siud~er of "cpic fon~~ulsr" in  Dsl21\ll h;tll;d\ 
examine formula!c actions in  Izght of lute-~~wilicvul and Rcnat\r;mcc #rt!nncr\. 
fush~onr, and custom,. and though he cxlend* the imcrpmtramr lo thc rural 
repenowes of the early nincleenth ccntury. he docs \o only ;after de8llollrtrdling tlet 
many of chc same mrnncrr md cu\torn\ survived in thst eonlcrl (1978, 19HOa. 
1980b. 1982. 1985). Rcnwtck argue, ~hst  far the rurill Engli\h conlnlunity will1 
which he c working, the gencralizcd timc and rcuing o l  hs l l~d n;urattves e<mcl;ae 
with spceiflc cultural notions of time and rpdce in 1 wny !hut $ugb.eu\ limlnlllty 
m d  dislocution (therefore cnhuncing dt\cquilihrium). and he $eek\ lu inlcrprcl 
nurattvei of lave rclutiunrhtpr in light of family umclurc ;and function wilh~n thc 
largely agrarian economy (1980. I9  & 21-53) 
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Taking a \I~ghtly dtflcrent uanee, David Buchan (1982. 1985a. 19856. 1985~. 
1986. I986 1198YI. 1988. 19898. 1990. 199la. 1991b. 1991~. & 1992) analyzes 
chilrrctcr function\ m d  rclnion\heps in ballad narratives but moves vltirnstely 
kyond thc purcly imiruc frnme to consider the 5ociul and eultuml functions of the 
gcnrc ar ;I whole. Derived from Pmpp's d i~usr ion of the dirmhution of narrative 
funclam, itmong Mnrchen chmaers. which congeal into quite specific "spheres of 
;st>on" or "elcmle\,"' Buchan'r msthod adopa a lour ticred uppca~ch, represented 
hy !he :cn,nym ' T  R A C." in  which the euablirhment oi the talerale rtructvre (TI 
13 only a kginning. The remoinlng \tilger involve !hc i,olaion oi prcdominmt 
ch;lncter ~1eion.ihip.i (Rl in rcldad brllild types: the analyrlr of how these 
rcl;lticm\hlpr are unllicd in cornrnln courss of  action (A;; and finally. the 
dcliae:,tion o f  aultuml concerns (Cl reflected in  the prevailing patterns.' Wany ruch 
p;alern\ cmcrgc parallcl lo other culrurll \Iructures. primarily thoye psnaining to 
knnship ;txd gcn'let rcla~on\. but they slso highlight bchilvioun m d  emot6ons 
; ~ \ s~ l c~ ted  wllh hasie riter o f  prssrge and the tensions generated at ruch 
"d;nagmar" ttcocr. Fro," "cry early on ~n the rerearch. Buchan could c lam that 
balladr are nu1 rimply concerned with numtlvc action, hut rather that " . . un 
' Pn~p  IUOX. 7Y-Yl. l b u n  .lnd Segat LIY77. 313-32UI hare ,howl> lhrl thc English lranrlalun of 
dI,~r~C~l,~.v,  rrl ,!,I. F,,llr'2le, hy elnpllrymg the lhre lermr "chwacar." 'pcrsonrpr." md "dmnna 
wnon.~~." YOII'LW~I~ ~nd~~~nmtnattty. fa81 (1 ~l>rrnvd#n rhr rnrly!$crl tnlrtrxlcr of two terms 
ctupt<)nl #n rhr tx#g#mrl Ru,rldn In kcrp~na vlth hlr brpurtlon of g~nerrl#%d md zplcifir. aceon. 
m>pp ctndy mlloxled to dnellgulrh hlv~rn Ihc rhllircc "pcnnnrpe" md #he eomcme "'chw;lc.r" 
J . N ~  .hnd Scprl rnlptoy Ihr lcrlll "mle role" lcompundcd by Bvchrnl la dergnrw Ihr former. 
"hlcnng dm txpt8nt ~unnrul#on ~8 th  ndrrdt,vc lunrllon and ct~rer  c m t l o n  from "chrraeter' 
I?O 
intrinsic pan of [their] psychological functioning wshin culare i r  tltcir mncno !,a. 
depletion of, m d  eonsqequenl informing about human rcl;tttonship\ . ." (IOK?. iool. 
Fmm a folklorirtic pcnpstrvc, cnelhoclr of inrcrprclafion th.lt IZ,IVC tllc 
internal elements of the acathctic ayrlcrn rc;tchlng out lo  extern;tl cultur;tl p h c s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  
at some level arc dclinircly prefer~hie, lor r.i Picrre Sm#lb'.; comrncnlr reveal. llse 
aesthetic field Ir bur u pidn of ;t Isrgcr and more multipler cultarc1 ncl$vark. 
Despite frequent ;~~rusptions to Ihe contrary. Ihc pmduc1,on o l  un dwr no! hbppc.a 
indepcndendy of other rrlucturer within the ceonomic zmd soc>;tl an$vcrr." Hut 
there is i~lwuys a concern ilbau! \punour usrueinrions with cx~ra-lcrlusl ohjer.1~. 
rymbolr, and concepls. A\ mentioned illrcildy. the advicc olfcred hy l i ~e l l c s .  usc 
of the fin! to devzse a ry.ilemttic approach lo b.nllad Inlcrprelal,on. ruggu\a ;I two;- 
ilrmded approach Lo ,he problem. Hir ,nr,vcncc on n dcm,mur;lhlc link 1,c,wcc,, 
text and interpretive context IS c~rentval for keeping il \tedy elhnagr;lpitic rcln 1111 
the rcholsr'r ~magintt~oll: lor e~ample. Lacy Bmtdwood'\ Ono.;lic inlurpret;#tzcm\ 01 
"The Bold Rrhcrman" (1915: 1923). insresing thotigh lhcy maty he. m,nelLelc\\ 
requirc us lo  tronrpluot the bailld lo r hirtaricul eontcrl e which it did 1111 an ;al 
likcl~hood belong. With respect lo  the criterion !I1;1 demund, 81 lhnk hctween 
imagelmatif and cultural merning, the quertion lhrl Toclksn losv~.\ u\ wrlh is iht,w 
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do we a c t ~ ~ I I y  vai!di!tc 1inkngc.i of u pan~culvr bdhd motif to meanings derwed 
from hellefs, rr\acrrrionr. cultural pmcticcr, or corresponding mot~fs in  ather 
genrcr7 Huw can we he eenuin th;s the meunlngs ~uggestcd in other forms. 
hclnnglng perh;np\ 10 quite d~ffcrent modes of  dt?coum. appl) to the ballads'! After 
all. there ~r !nore lhnn gltbnc\$ to !he quip i n  film circles that sometimes a agar is 
ju\t ;l elgar. Of  more genuine relevance is Buchim's reillirmion that the generic 
lunclion of wiichcr diflcn \tgn!Iicantly between bnllad~ nnd legend3 in  the nonher\l 
of Scolirnd (1986, 135-136). Unfonunuccly. there does not nppeur to be m 
immedvsc an,wcr to I c r c  quenionr. for each motif wil l  incvitvhly situate itself at 
~ h c  cnlre o f  a cornplsx web of  ;r$rocfolionr and thcy in  turn will exhibit viuying 
degrco, of inlcmlalion depending an how they are ~ r n ~ e h c d  Ehi~nrially. i t  is 
not po\riblc to rrg;ld anllaeral in,erpremtions ar complete or to insist that u given 
callur;li conccpt i, ;m inevit;~blc p a  of rite melnlng of r ballad. 
Some prychoilnitlyttc resdingr of folklore nr "project~on." though they do nor 
1hu.r directly on hrllad\, oNer point, for conridcr~tion. Through a correlation of 
j,~kc ~m.gcry and lhctner with Frcudim models o f  tension within family structure. 
Rogcr D. Ahmhilms and Alan Dundcs inlerprrt "dlrphmt johs" ir, a projection of  
Ocdfpal prrrwres in fttm~ly relations (1975. 198-?W). L the $;$me aniclc, thcy we 
shlc, "ring crun!mlly the same mclhodology hut adding a socio-historical 
dimcnbion. k, cmovc lorwnrd from a "purely psychological" rcsding to one thal 
viewr thc jnkc cycle ~n rclnt>on t o i l  \peciiic historied cvent -- the Civi l Rights 
Mvvenlenr -- .md ;.An. through a re3,onubly argued eorrclntion of themes m d  
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Clerrly, mrny readlng~ ;m po\rihle, and it is never our task as crincil; 
rc;#derr to decide which i f  any of  hem is Ihe "correct" one. Indeed. Dundes 
hirn\clf complains that "Too oncn pychomalyrie critics give the impression (hut 
lhey helieve lhcir reading 1, rAr. rulhcr than a, meanlng of a litemry text" (1980, 
30Mn29: itol io in  the orig~nd). Nor i\ thir simply m issue for approaches that are 
uflcn aeeured of hcing prerripttve -- psych~wnalyris. Murxism, ferninem. and so on 
-- i ~ r  no nlclhod of  andly\ls cun cvcr present ur with il final interpnatlon, only u 
pcrrpetlvo. Whal Rcnwick has sad rpecifierlly of structunlirt and semiotic 
appruachc, ;applicr lo all method* which is lhvt "lhey nre 8s much w g s  o l  ricirrkirz~ 
ihout cullurill products a\ they rrc i o rm~ l~ r cd  lniliylicnl rncthods" (1980. 19: ilillies 
ill Ihe nr~gcnsl: rec r l ro  Holbek 1987. 594 & 601). Having rcknawledpd his. wc 
;wr rnl,>ptllcd. I feel, lo pre\cnt theorcticrl pround. us lo why thir ,me of  aihtr.; 
\ I~u~#ld hc ;tucep?rhlc. not nlcrcly a c o q  nod lo ncadcm!c d8plomacy. Somewhst 
in,nir;dly. 81 is S;turrure hinlrelf who offerr the best gmundr for the irnpos*ibiiity of 
lixcd curcaning ~lm,ugh his recognition of the rrhllniy relacial.ihips prcrent in  
I;!ngs;bge. At > I \  mo*; ha,ic level. a Irnguisllc sign ir little more khan u $oeially- 
uonditioncd union between a round pauem irlgnlfierl m d  a concept (signified),' and 
cvcn though the result of the unron i* a eulluially specific rncmlng, that meaning k 
wrhjea m modulrtton hy thc rign's "5yntrgmuuc" and "urachrive" (p;v;#digmutic) 
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relalions lo  other signs (Slussure 1983. 65-70 & 110-125). Hclr wr. eocohmtcr 
nnolhe: break in  the cham between hmgurgc and the idcay crprcswd or nddre\r~d 
by it. Where* syntilgmatic relations arc concrcte propcntcr of rperh, and 
therefore verifiable and emp~ricrlly rorlyz;thle. srsocraivc reliltlans. whtcln ore 
essential to interpietation. rlway, hold in ah.~nritr and exi\t only in  thc tn~nll 
ISrussure 1983, 122). and further they arc of "inderenninrre order and In>li~etmmcrl 
indefinite numbei' (Stussure 1983. 1241. While rynrilgmnltc elen~cna oflcler concrete 
evidence for n relalively \pectIic rn~zniog. there is still m incvmthle gap ~ C I I Y C T I I  
the sign and the ;lirocial8un.i it (rigger?. The gap ctm he ~tarruwed. hut ncvur cla\c<l 
completely. 
The ~npl~cutlanr here ure wonh rncntioning On the one Ih;md. wc 
ack,owledge on ine*cupzble rub,,:c$tutl, m interprelivc nnnly\i.i. 'Tim Ic;bdl\) anc 
chooser lo  punuc outward from Ihc moul aiwsyr have lllelr Drlglnr 10 m imillylic~ll 
decision, and (hat dr<i\mn. as was $uggchlcd in  the openxng ch;tpcer. 19 a\ likcly lo 
be condgtlaned by fairoo relevrnr lo ilnalyt~c dircourre a\ by thmc Illul urc purcly 
eaie. In this light. rhc frequently vo icd criticism 8h;s r glven \yblenl of ~mr lyrh 
s invalid hccmre it tcllr us more ilboul the snaly\l than ahout l l a  cmllen;tl finally 
holds lo rome degree for nll approaches. But we arc mde rwidrc ell lhs pml- 
atwdurslisl criticism that the adoption o l  an inkerpwcivo penpectlvc, or "cL.nlrc" lo 
ube their terminology (Culler 1975. 244). i r  inevitably prc\cnplive and ideolt,go:tl. 
and such analysis result\ in the productton. not the dircovery. ul meaning Rceenl 
trends in  semiotic ilnalystr have inriucd an ~accc~sive dirplilccrncnt\ o l  Ihe centre in  
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crder lo "dcconuruct" esch pcnpective bo produced: u never-ending deferral of 
mcening rhcse project is the rccagnilion md  diamantiing of ideologies (Culler 
1975, 241.254: Eagleton 1983, 127-1501, My object here, however. s not to 
d#\mznlls u way of  chinking, it is to try lo undrrrtlnd one, or rather a couple of 
w:lyr or lhlnklng Thc lirst grvc i ~ f e  to the ballad Indieion in its on1 phase. and 
l i~c \eeond, tnrrilled by the eonqequencer of literacy, urbanireion. and 
~ndurlr i l~ralion. sought new tropes. new conventions. and new palems of  ehwwter 
hehrviour and mo,ivaion. 
A \econd irnplrcslion i \  rllsr 81 become\ diff8cult to rcurlle specific 
inarprutnion\. ror ju\r as lhcrc i r  no way of proving un 8rwcirrion. lheie is no 
wry of dlbprov~ng onc cilhcr Thrt I\ not lo say nil readizga are e~mlyricnlly uulbd. 
hul tlw he\( one cm hope for in  Ihe way of opposnion is to rtfdck nethod.' I f  I 
.rlnowledgc the validity of Dundn'f general premise of  fohiore as projection. 1 
111.ty h18lI CIPR.*S r c ~ ~ r v u l t ~ n h  shout his uppl8cntinn of Ihe premix in  some cures. I 
inlay re;ln,nzhly abjcd. ror example, to those occasions where he selects himbell as 
pr!t~~$try ~lIli,rnm;mt 11980, 289nll: I can bdlk at hss u\e of  tlle detaih o f  yre-lircrdte 
Greek mythology lo wad an zchie~menl o f  the modern scientific community -- the 
lun;tr landing (1980. 4245) -- since it implies a connection between myth and the 
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We can rttcmpt to \ecurs an added mearurs o f  rigor by heeding the five 
principles that Holhck inrkt* on for h!s own wtlyses: I )  interpretatlanr must k 
undcrlakcn in :rccordimcc with the fvctr that cm be estublirhed abaut the malerial: 
2) thcy lnurt be consistsnl: 3) they marl k based on a clcarly outlined method, 4) 
~hcy muu bc compehcmive, that k. they must apply hroadly to lhc material under 
nudy: m d  5 )  they muat ho crpb lc  of being tested, ideally field teaed (Holhek 
19x7, 190). Even hem. Hulbrk'r use of  the modal "must" Is quenionrhk, rlnce by 
hn (own rdnas\lon he pmduees no lei1 o f  his msdings For the purposos of this 
tLc\lr. we \hall also npply ~ h c  following conditions to his guidelines. Having 
delinud gcnrc ar r purely conterrurl conrtruet, we shall consider the firn, second, 
.md hrurth dlnrlives only in coolextwl terms. That is. the k l s  defining and 
correkting cu a gcnrc chrnge with cullural circumstancer. and readings of particular 
lexa ;tnd tale t y p r  w ~ l l  gn~odulnlc .tceordingly. Canrequenlly. our readings wil l  he 
comprehen*ive I" that wc are approaehlng the matter at a generic level. hut they 
wtll n a  k hcld to extend hcyond a particular u t  of cultural confiner. As far 
lertrng llrc rcrults. wc have nlrcdy \uggened that thm is impossible in  abrolute 
tcnl*. In\led. we \hall attempt to reek correlation of  our lending? with ideas and 
B~~IIU~I~L ~rhservahlr i n  ",her heldr of eul lu i~ l  dscmrrse. expression. and behaviour. 
In doing ro, we <CLII rlrive lo  f~ l l f i l  Buahm' ohjcc~lvc of  employing interprctlvc 
\Ir;!lcgtes .A$ :x #,lcuns of ~jolatnng the cultural concern, embedded in nivotive and 
by crtrnrion of di\~Insing inrigllls Inla thc cultural [unctions of the genre, in 
qucdion (Buchsn 1982. 163.164) 
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The studies that follow have ah their ahjea Ihe explor~!n,n of tile lintve 
lundrcvpf convenlianally rcfcrred lo as "lhe hrllsd world." .md a l i~ch ". . . ors\t\s 
of  all those common charncteriruc.; relning !a pl,y\c41 ,cttisg. weahrr. ~~gc l ;~ t . . ~ ,  
dwellings. inhahitants and rupcmaure which rcndcr if ;tlmorl i n ~ p c > ~ r ~ b l ~  a, mtn.da 
lhc presence of a real hallad "" They chsn llle panmutcrr of tbi\ world ~ l tnx~gh ;I 
s w a u n l  amlyds of h;dlsd \cenogr;~phy u w g  u ryslem ;tddpted h r n  Iluch:m'\ 
ralcrole approach, although htr prernitry concern 101 ch;lr;eler 18lter.rtion tr rcpl;eed 
by a concentralion on ch;tr;lcler ~nlovemenlr helwecn hrl lrd "\~.lr" n r l  on Ihc>w wrh 
nnovenlents affect ehurrcler \tiltus ~n rehtlon lo olher dr;im;m* p~ru,,>;tc I:t,llc,w~~t~ 
Buchun's "TRAC" \ynem. !he an.dy\i\ linl om\idcrr gcncrdl \p:tllal ml;11tm\ 11%.b1 
obtain w~thin ,he bdlktd world. .md lhrn looh a how ~ho\c rel;a$onr wc<l~~>lrine  
dlffcwnl form.alon\ withw Ihe frr#llcwork of ~ndivdual n;mnmvc\ guocr81Ic .I w8tle 
array of narrative Icniion\. One lhmg I have not dnnc. In,acvcr. which prh.lp\ 
break, trith Holbek'r rcq~tire~ilenl oi ;I clenrly dclined (n>elh<ul. 1.1 !&I l i v l  omrlr;~iia<l 
hy an ~mmu!ahle urch#!eulontc nnlo whkch erch   moly\^\ I$IU\~ lit Tim 1, 1101 
ncce\s;ylly hec~use I feel chat ruuh pnr.tdlpa\ .!rc e\\cst~rlly pmoru$le.m. iltlpc~\t!tg 
as #much as ,hey wrenl, rlthough that can he ;t pn>hlcm. I! i\ lmcrre hcc;$u\c I 
belleve lhvl !he validi'y 01 r \tiucluw impmvc\ ~f il c;m he %en Ihold up f i r r l n  ;# 
variety of perrpfclivcq One rhuuld not hirvc lo vand ;cn,\\ ~ h c  monl ;md \qo~!>, (18 
be canv~need 111;s a modcl work,: 8 1  \huuld reveal a rceady \y\lcs ~ r l '  rcl;tl#un\ 
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under v;mou\ light, and from dtffcrcnt angles. The \ludzes do extend. however. 
Iclll<rwing T<dc,rcrv. from ;I centrill prcmiw lhsl remains eon,iwent throughoul: in  
c l~rb i r r l  Ldllad\ ~,)ill$d and vnviionmeaal mev~phorr -- thc two ale not easily 
xpsmtcd -- draw their *igntficancc from s parddox of nature. u hath c s x s ~ u l  to 
lhfu m d  ill the \;,me time forcbodlng and hostile, broadside,. on the other hmd. 
IU:.FTIIO ttnder d p:~radox of culture. wherein thc economic and political institulionr 
tliitl ;m e\\csinl lo ru\tain the fam~ly as u snci;>l unit eomirtendy threaten lo tc;ar 11 
rpan. 
In order lo render lhc rludtes cullutally concrete. 1 have dawn ~ddirionally 
ln,rn T1los.h P:~vel'\ "rcferentrrl" ;mrly\ls of i~teraiy landsapes (19851, whlch 
pwh !h;s Rrtiosal warldr arc con\tructeJ. either dtrectly or oppoutianully. ~n 
rc1;aaln 10 llle ltvcd i\,orldl,) of .dulhar ;and reader. P~vel  conhiden his rcuarch ;n 
~ r o v ~ s g  beyond \c$u~iur;~lc\v'\ prvpenrrty fbr \ymholre interpretmons. ;$nd he 
tnct!%\ ~n\te;!d on tile Ihtcrai rclation\bp~ helueen lict~ve ilnilgery m d  the real 
tr,axrld. ~noung polntr of hoth corre\pondcnce and dcp;mure. in order lo arrive at a 
pn~ r ; l l  i l~~Icr\tmdmg o l  the cognlllve m d  lag~cill praeerseh at work in the 
curi,lrucwm ul what ihc ~knn, the ''rulienl warldr" of liaion. This 8s bomcthing 
~luicu \r.p;r:rc h ~ n  folklorinc di\cu\*ion\ conccming the "lrurh" of trad!lxanal 
w r n l ~ r u \  and whuthcr or nu, ilrey arc bclie\,ed by performcm and their nudicncer 
11l.dpcn 193% \blt!on 1477: Riihrich 1991); it lie> cioter in nittun lo  verisimilitude. 
or to n\,l>;tl JonntI>;tu Culler calls "n;~luraliz;llion" (1975. 131-160: sce also Holbek 
15)Ub. 200-1011, the prncc.err through whlch we make sense of  texla by tapping into 
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parallel spheres of facall. eullurul. geneiic. md  conrentiowl kn<nvlcdgu ;an1 
discourse. Wc recognize that the f iaionil world ir a ctmlnvtscc. but on< ~II;II 
continually bouncer off of and rcllectr ,727 our perceptton of lhu 1r.31 n\,orld. 17.tvr.l'* 
.;tudy conridcn lhvt pmcerr xn inrncstc dclrtl ;md asrumcs d>c mti<>n.nl lug. af n 
modem, cduclted reader. To th~ end. the spctficr of hir rnelhcrl \vouhl ;tpply vcry 
awkwardly to the study of oral Irsrlit!un, hul lhc present d~,.~it\non hcnm 
general correlation \wlh Pnvcl', work hy trying lo con\idcr fhc ki8~lr o f  1aL1 !h;a 
extrt helwcen the fictiaanl md  lived world*, and by a cunnderlan 01 Ihaw ~ l l l h c  
links am conditioned by cullurrl mode, of cognllion. Cognnicrn 15 a crucol ficlir. 
because at Lr very base of the analycc.; we hnve lrvo ecnre.; of  hrllad<y, c>nc 
llouriri,tng in pre-lilcralc oral culture. !he <>!her in Ittcmcc. ~n;l\r-asd!;! c n r # ~ ~ m r ~ ~ m a ~  
Wc havc slredy nntcd ~ h c  genernc trnplic~rtoln of (hi, di\t~sclcun, hut ar. Ihnlve ;!I\<? 
to consider the broader intelleclurl ellca, of  1ilcr;ley on cullurn 
Until recently. the dnthropolagy of hunmn ~houghl und ms~o~an~c.a~~ln laahd 
to \peck of the evoluuons in culrurc prior lo the Lechno1opic;~l age Ihnnlg11 \acI~ 
dichutom~es nr s~vgcldam~rticeed. ncu-lithiclmalcrn or piisl~l~vel*dvsnccd. 
justify~ng there c:segorier thrwgh funher dichoLoml\sin,n\ o f  clmr;csri.iltc 
intelleetunl nctlvity: pre-logicillllogicd, concrete \cieocelsb\wcl \cicncc. 
myxhlhbtoly, or collcccivclind~vidwd 1Uvy-Slruu5, 1966: One 19821 In 'rlw 
Do,tt,,aesiolion ,f rltr So>,o,qu Mttzd. Jxk Goody chidlcngc\ thc\c hihic himmy 
dwidons of cula~e, especillly wherc thcy are underbland in grsnd-rsle cvolulncmur) 
term,, such !hat one pcrccivc\ cal;re!y\mic differences hclween mlllenniil fneo- 
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lilhrdmodcm) or regloni of L c  glabc (primitivclrdvmcedl. Goody arguer that one 
c\~entrdl trm\ition lie\ at the hean of vinurlly all the ~pposilionr: the lrdnrition 
fnm or:d 18l  1iter;~le. Wnlmg permit, the ride-by-ride eomprivon of pmporil~on~ 
on which ryltogiruc logic 8s foundcd, history zmcrgcs when wntterl documens 
cnilhlc the recording uf events and it displxc\ mylh by forcing n resolution of the 
incon\lstencier among sompcting sdeologies and pantheons: the document institutes 
1s ;lu!hor, cnnbllng elainn of  individual canlnbutlons and achlrvements: abstract 
\ctencc relies. lhkc hrrtory. on thc ability to record and compare data in order lo 
l w a s  undeilyong *lrclurer m d  procc\\cb (1977. 1-18). He alsc shows ,hilt a 
numbr  of the ;t\\uapl~on\ about orrl culture are illusory. Ind~vidualr, for example. 
do sitlke cvnltibutionr to development in  oral culture -- innovenonr, solut~ani to 
pn,hlemr. new work, of ;an, etc. -- b u ~  new ideas ive adopted wlrhout mything to 
mark tltenl a, the work of ~nd~v idw~k .  and once prior routines m forgotten. lhcy 
di\:(pp~.itr ~or~~plelcly. le~vrng I" appedrc~ncc. rynehranie~lly. of homcailil*!~ but 
~v1lir.h L;lr Illtie bdrt, ~n m.~Illy (1977. 27). 
111 cr~llciring Ihc "Grand Dichotomy" (mvugeldomerticrted). Goody appears 
kl run thc rkk of replidclng a with another -- or;lUliterale. But fmm a purely 
urciuh~gifal pempecrive. the divinlon between oral und literate docs not bifurcate 
1han:imily. h#slarically or geogr;lphmaliy, lo ncrrly the same extent as thc others, Ar 
Iule ar the clghtcenlh celllury and evcn into the ntneleenth, on1 and Illcrate 
\cpdrned lmemhers of tllc rrtne or neighbourtng communities in much of the United 
Ktngdont. tmd hirtorinnr of lrterucy have shown !a hirly concrete relaionship 
13: 
between this divihion and clrrr m d  pnder  d~ffcre,~cm (Oram l'lX7. 130-1341. 
Moreover. from u methadological rtmdpoink. Cwdy avoid* lhc pi!f:tllr nf n new 
dichotomy by carefully errlnining the uonflaeoec of hoth mudcr of  co~tlmun~rrci~~tt 
in  later culture. Oral communicrtlon. hc notrr, sdapfr carily a, ruch Ih~gllly 1itcr;se 
inrlitutianr ilr rchwls (lecturer), the an\ ldrm~itt ic pwwntaion of s plry). or tln. 
church l%rmons) (1977. 1511. and yet i n  such contexa. oral communleaion c~pcr.~tu\ 
according to rules ebahlibhcd by literate convcnlian. includtng thc u;durir;l~iom~ of 
texts. the propr ie lq  right, of m wtl~or. and the aw;scners nr idiv~du;tl r r p r ~ \ ~ i ~ a  
and perspective. Nor can strictly li~entte mder  o f  rcrron rusl;,xn ;dl llrc ~nnnlalionr 
that exirl in  lrler culture. pineularly when er\cntirlly oral gnrer ;md .yvccn\ 
continue to rewin impanant functions. Pnr\\l\. a\ Goody n\\enh. were early 
porhesson of literncy, ;and myth conrinue.; lo he ;I polcnt fume in I8lcr;tc cull~mre 
11977, 151). Yet h~rloncally. rve\lern rcliginn, have mu01 mitinelncd 1ny0 thy 
rcllecl~vely comparing ideologies hul hy \uppn\*!ng porltaclnr lh;~t rcpm\eln .t t11m;~t 
to thcir own -- ri the early Chmti;m church did, for enrmple, to t l~e wriung.; <,I lllc 
Gnorric rccrs (hgelr I9791 -- or by ~ d ~ p t i n g  rnterprelivc reitdinp of  13. p;m* uf 
rcripturc Illat appeal- to oppose chllrch doclrlnc ITuduruv I9RZ. 197-I301 Even lllc 
Enlightenment, us M. H. Abrum, point< out, r\\imilrted m d  reintcrpreled Chnrl~.tn 
mythology withoul mounting any kind or open ch;lllenge 10 11 11971. 13). l.!kcwi\c. 
although the pmgrervon fmm oral lo lileralr lead,, in broad lunln, rr<,m r<r!it l  
structures based on k ln~hip to one, ba\cd on im oblcelive hureaucrucy, kmh ip  
remains operative in madcm settingr. oftcn wcuring ildvilnlidgc *long I.m!liul line,. 
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Ohvlouh cxsmplcs lncludc the rrinocracy or ~ h c  onvolrdslian of wealth with)" 
Olntly hu\ine,\c\ md  induurie\, i~nd itr trmvnirrion through lnherllnnce (Goody 
1'177. 15-16: 1976. 1-21, und. even among the mlddle and working clarses, one has 
lhc smporlimcs or Bmtly connections in wcupationrl rccruicmcn! (Vincent 1989. 
121-1221 The exi\ence nl,.uch rtlueturcr in modem context\, however. is nellher 
"nulurdl" nor "r.tl$onal." hul hegcrnonie. and their justification often re lm on a 
\ymholie lhgic ehrr*cteri\lr 01 oral wry, o f  thinking. 
Wllilc undcr\lmdahly rcluclrnt la brfvrcsle culture lnla orul and lilemrc 
c;rnp\. Guodg ir eq~8ally chary of  lapring lnlo u "diffure relutrviam ;md rentimentsl 
eg;llll:tnml\m" ~h;u would h l l  lo acknowledge bigndcmt diffcrenerr whcre and 
when lhcy occur (Goody 1477. 153. Goody m d  Wrtt 1968. 671. The lniddlc 
ground he *cck\ Ilc\ ~n the rccogn<llon thu orul snd literate do no1 chrr:tcteri~e 
d#\lincl lcvelr of *oc~ely. \a much ds po~cll\ illong I communlcvlions spectrum. and 
ihu ~ul;bl#vc wcighling of onc or t l~e other mode cilrncs wllh ~t profound ~rnpllceion\ 
lor !he c<gnlllve ;and ~ T C F ~ I I I I ~  outl<mk 01 il CYIIR. Thcu ~ ~ ~ ~ C C I I Y D  ~nfiucncc 
will hc Ihclter ;swr.;d hy degrcc or ~n cl\cnce. rather lhan in  ;lb\olute tern~r, 
c\puu~tllly Ibr niorc recent pcriodr when the lcteratc and non-liternrc lhvcd ridc-hy- 
4dc, anen *ep;nnlud by clr\\. community. or pnder a\ !veil i r  by thc ahillly to 
x;td zmd writc. 
Nwelhuic\<. whun ;appm;rhtng the clrss!cill brllad us a facet of oral euiare. 
wc r tc  r.ol!fruned lnoi unlply w ~ t h  :I cornpostltoml pmcess, u sct of  beliefs, or thc 
poetry ol r p:mieulsr \oci;!l rlrulum. but with m anform whore comprehension is 
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eond~tioned by a distinctive \\'oddvicw. A! n vety ~nbn>erli.ac icrr.1. th.a \\,urldnr\\. 
rurPaces in Ihc bull;ld\' pronounced concum for kiwhip: thc kntnily ir the celare of  
everything and conflict wi!hin it or lhreer lo its \trbilily rre ;I rudy rounce of 
dr~mulic lcnrion (Oemuld 1932. 45-53: I.ull~i 19701. But l l~c  trnplir.aci~mr nun I~WCII 
deeper, purliculurly for a con\iderauon of the hillad 1andx;lpc. WI>;II cl.a\r.tl 
ballad cultures knew of thc nalur~l world, br e~mlp le ,  llicy knew fn,a ~ r o l ~ l n m  
reinforced hy iacrlr~cd ohrewul~on\ o f  the environnlcnl. and !ncvil;~hly tllrrr 
premlses dboul grand-cille nilturd1 phenomena. oflcn erprc\*cd rymholic;~lly. wrrc 
founded on u direct link between rign md  ponent, mrhei than on ;I pnxe\\a;ll 
underjland#ng of cruse and eflect. "Mackerel r t i c ~ "  and "s%.!mr' t.alr" wcrc 
undenlood simply as r~gnals of impending had wenlher, no1 it, the Ic.~Insg etlgc 01 
r wnrm iron, which would brlng wlth 11 pcrlodh of preclpltnm. Tilt fo!lncr 
perspcctlve ic lhidt o f  tho% who ~ l m d  III one pllrcc. w;llchlng or llla \y\lelnr ~uf 
nnturc cycle rmund thcm: the Irttcr. ~ h c  o~lclurnm o f  *o,~>cone wl~e ih;s 111c ;hil i ly 
to record ternpemlures. cloud formalion,. hm,nelrie prenure. wuid vclocily ;rind 
dirclion. etc.. n bcvenl p i n e  rimultuncou~ly. both Idlcr;#lly ;tnd I! ult~ludc, linully 
wiv ing a a general schcrnnlirillian of thc weslhcr \yrlca a\ sn ;d~lr;~el whole. 
havrng the rilmc reiiltive \truclure reg*rdle\\ o f  whcrc crr when il ;appear\ 'Tltc*c 
rudlmenruy diffeerencer I" mode of spprchcn~on led lu  Llrc a\rulrplion\ hy c;rlter 
unthropolog~rtr ahoul Ihe nalurc o f  tn~elleaual rclivlly m prc-llterats cullurc, lunlbl 
Uvi-Slraurs dwnonblrrled ,ha whcrc prlmitivc IGeody : orill) cullurc~ hsus Ihc 
ability lo  observe nillural i;ynemr in their cntircly. they underrvand them 
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\y\lcmslically. Nor. ;r\ hsd k c n  ,uppo,ed, i\ ~ h c  reading of the environment 
luncllon;tlly conlingcni, hx Levi-Stnu+ was ~ I r o  able lo co,,clude ,ha "mlmdl\ and 
plant\ arc nu1 knnwa nr a re\ull of their u\cfuiners: they are deemed lo hc useful 
and ImeErtlng hccauu lhcy are firv of all known" 11966. 1-22: quote p 9). 
Ralher than holling clown to s msllcr of ra~onnl versus irrational, the central issue 
nppearr 1,) hc Ihat knowledge of Ihe worid evolve\ direclly from how r culcurc is 
ahlr le oh5ervc the world. rn alher word,, it wil l  be canditloned by thc procen tho, 
crexlcr 1,. und for m or;tl cofnmunily which Irrks the cornmunicalivr extensions. lo  
u\e Mcl.ahss', lerm r19641, nece\raly for an lnlrlcrle underaonding of the worid 
Ireyend ic\ own honlcr,. the ,maon. pcrrpccllve hrs to he Inat. 
Bli~.;iully. ;apply#"& lhlr kind of eosnilivc model ~n the rtudy of clil\\~cid 
h;lll;slr doe, not .:quim a\ to cn#~\truct on ~denlirrd notion of a "hnlhid 
conltrunlty." uxirtrng unly 10 rclnutc vrlleys or mountdin regcon\ conlplercly cul off 
Imil l  lllc tmodcm vorld (Eawinlc 1951 [19391. 1-7. Hadgrr~ 1962. 131-139). LAC 
nl;tny \mreolypea. the image conlain, nmre lhrn ;I grain of Imlh. for ercn ~n 
houllrm Sc<lll;md at ~hc  nd of lhc ctghlccnlh ccnluly road rystem.; were con.;ldered 
poor hy l l le \Imdurd~ of the day m d  *eitlemcnrr \o di\pcnrd in  compariron lo 
Engl~rl l  vilhlges that Wiilinm Cohhcu derur~hed them il\ riltellitc conlmuntliea lCrwg 
1961, 29). But ~nlorl o i  Ihc rllegcrl brl lrd enclnvcr also lhad relarivcly long h~stories 
o i  callact will, other ctlilurcr ar wilh lhs major cenlre* of lhcbr own cutlure. David 
Burh;~~l l e r cnk \  v c l i  the geogmph~e and %ocvill !nrulvrity of the Scolt!\h "onheart. 
hut hi. .dro rhuw* ;I pmlrsr'ted commerce wnh Scandinavia rpannlng many cenlurio 
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and hrving u marked lnnucnre on i w r l  callure. !ncluding (he b.blld Ir;diliun ~t,cll 
(1972, 14). Simi1,vly. the rcgion of 0vre Teiem;st. \\,h~cl> pruv8ded Nunv.ly \r.ltl~ 
Ihc wdjorily of is iecordcd halhd.;"' and which ~n the latd-ntixtecnrh cent~~ry 
corresponded generally to lhc model of r rcmu~c, mounbinau*. .~gr.~ii;nn hdhd 
communily. had an e*bhllrhed lbnk with majar prnr to Ihe &oull> tbroagh W;IICF 
mules of l t e s  and rivers. though the wtud ctl lr l  ryslem whew mn\truction 
at the porl of Skien an 1855 dld no1 rczcl~ lhc upper regwnr o i  lhc ooa~tty tlnttl 
1892 (Orrvedt 1975. 137). Bd~ic Ihlerucy. caught hy ~ h c  cla~rch. wr\ dcrn>,mded hy 
Iaw 10 Nowdy a\ eilrly ar 1739, and rllhough the hulk of lhu re;!di,tg !m;,ln~;d 01 
that period hild rel~glous conlcnc. i t  I \  worth noung lhdt o i  !hu \evcntccn rec~ll.tr 
lillc5 Ihul Sverre Mo Skrcdc could place !n the regLon prmi lo 1750. tivc wcrc 
ballad bboakr 11964. 53-54]. By Ihe inliddle o f  Ihc next ccnlury, snrde\i I#*nnc\ 
srcrc e%lahlt*hed in  lrrgcr vilhgc\. .md ;t wr rcy o i  Iknn\ conduuccd hy Ol.tv Slrlhcrg 
indicate\ that thc prcferrcd rubject\ wem pircticrl .- lc~pogn~phy. b.e~~gr.tpBy, ;ant1 
sgticulrurc bclng. underblsndrbly. ~ h c  r~lort common -- hut them wr, v,nilc Itter,try 
inare\r a\ well: pstmns of thc lihmry ill Bo rppesred ht klvour twvo wclrkr over 
others: Pr<rslerr I iV<,krfi~ld by Oliver Galdmilh ;and the ncw A m o c m  nuvrl O,dcl 
Tlwrnr Hytls (Solberg 1977. 113). In lhcr vane period. thc ~nllucnce ~ r i  nltdcrn. 
lilemte culture war such lhuc l w r l  pocfr were wtirir~ng the hourgco~, pretcnri~n, o l  
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" Llwlnl and Mm 1920. I I: lor I 113ru,9un sf L u  cllllccllcrn anlv11#e\ In 1111, wuz. VT Smllherb. 
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brmers who \ought lo  emulute the manner, and t iwe of rhc regional overclash of 
og wvncr nh~knt prwt nre\!en p;m hvcr mand 
Far honk  at u r n  er rllrnr ~ m p e l  t m d  
og dcrlor cn mrdc l lg  hllnding finder lted 
m i  pragt ng vvcdcn $u mm km hl~vc k j d .  
With B~PCYI  10 ilnother cullural 6cid. Nonvegian art hirlorivn and ethnologirt Peter 
Anker 1h;tr rhown m urhun influcnec on iegional m and cidfl us early us the 
cighlccnth century (1975. 37-38] 
Yet one must hear tn ~ n m d  thnl 81 wat, u, Jarutld Telner described it. a 
rehtlvc term,, Ankcr. derpil~ hi\ recognatan of erternal influence. r l ~  usens (hat 
".*.* I<,rn,"( mul1 ,,3,,,,ng h4d l,,,l~ con, ,KC Ullh lad ,n,1,cnc< Ir chc 
~gr.~o.n .m1,,c) r,xcn ~huai.h .rlt ;httdrn tn tmoq dod 1r.m 8 0  i;o d n i  
,trlle .n orocr lo rd;rg prcp.rluon for con#-~rnuun, r n ~  r\m (no leh 
r..tlylm . t n ~  ch0r.h .#,:n~m.; p *)a1 3 ~ r p c r  ro.e ~n w p l r ' <  Glsrr cn.m ~n 
>,or _..) 
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In the final anulyrir. any asserrmcnt of the periphcrier of Eump ill ~ h c  ighteylltl~ 
md  l in t  pm of the nlnctecnth centuncr cilnnot help hut rcknowlcdgc m c ~ r . t > ; a ~ ~ ~  
wlth cultural and economic cenlrer, but it would hc far c;lrier to ovcntsa lltc 
impact of modern, l~renlc culture ~h;m lo o\'ernac ~ h c  insularity - -or  prrhllpr 
peninsularity -- of such communities Moreover, the in,prel of I!lcr;tcy h;r\ 10 hL. 
mearured not only i n  tcrms of il, pmsenrc in n communiiy hut ~n ~cnor of IN, 
acknowledged eenml8ty lo the funclioning of the carnmamty, r\r D;~vld VIOUCIII 
what mlttcrs I \  not puue\.~un lor ~hcar;acyl but pr.tctl~e ~ h c  ~itiprct or 
rk~tis on individurls m d  Ihcir corl>nl~#n$ty dcpcnd. on whclhcr .#nd Rlr %vti:ll 
purpo,e they rmp~oyd. if, for I ~ L  lnuentivc ,,, oppnnua~y. tool, I. 
dormant, they will lo\e then cdgc Llrerncy will not rll.cl fhc wry 
~ndividurlr think unlclr lhcy u r  lhlerrcy ~n oder to think I< wrll no, rller 
thew idinllly unle~i i t  i \  ,ccn lo have a .pcciRc hmnctxm tn tlxc \ix.~cly #a 
whheh they live. (1989. 181 
It ir thus fdir to argue, I helleve. that thc voncepturl mulcl*  hat "~t:aur;~lt,ed." or 
,made rcnrc of. the mol$h. im;lgc~, snd cvcnh of cltc clruic;>l h.dh3 Ir.tdilbn 
continued to he predominilnlly orill 2nd internal to Ihe rullurc*. Fur lht\ relnun. 
while we hhsll strive to go bcyond imrnmcnkirt. gcnrc-h\ed rc;tding\ ell tltc 
elarsical bslld*, we shall still try lo pcmcivc them a\ hrinnging lu wl>;$t 8r;ly he 
lermcd "intnnsie culture." by which I m a n  any eulcurr whme cdecrlegie\. hcl#eC<, 
and aerthctie values derive lrom or re juri,lied by ~ h c  needs. prxtlccr, ncld vnluer 
o f  !he community itrell r* a relrtively sclf-coluined whole. 
Given that land,cspe i. one of our cenLrill interc\t\ ~n the maly\c\ that 
follow. we wil l  find chat the iannnc pcrtpcctlvc pmmolc.i s re-th~nking el  lhc 
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"med!eval" chnraeter of the hullud world, i, model thlt cxtendr in pan fmm cemm 
u f  the genre', commonplnce themcs and imrges, but also from Ih Romantic 
tsndcncy to view thc genre only in  lcrmr of i lr medieval origins. I t  har nonetheless 
Icn a strong imprint on critical dexriplionr. dr ~n the follow~ng summnrion by G. 
Malcolm h r .  Of  tbc cl&llieal ballads, he writes: 
Them \loner arusliy I;lkc place in Ihr indrfinse pnn. onen in !he Middle 
Ages. among ~ o p b  or hlgh rank and fame. Castles and bowers, gold and 
\~lvcr, mlnrtreir and hurprn, kingr und queens, nigh -henffs and outirws, 
ratr Iadics and wrchrd rtcp-mothen, all help to tmnypan the reader or 
lhrfencr Par from hlr orvn pmqric \unoundingr ~ n l o  n world molded 8n m n y  
w;ly\ nearcr lo rhc hcm'r dciirr. Ihc frequrnr ux of thc wpzlaacunt md 
1b vc~tcgcr of hill-lorgallcn hrticf? add funher to the charm of !he old 
hnu l~  (1917.713) 
Note th;a tn addition to conventional scenography, belief also comributer lo  the 
view 01' the ballad ir, med~cwl. Indeed. ns Bengr Holbck recently pointed our ". . . 
tl~e airly sdhercnls of !he Rnnlvh rchool tried to rcconrtrucr the cuituml condittons 
urlcr wbich mol!f< which ,eem rnilgtcai or $upernamrill to ur would appenr lo be 
,>ion' nr1ur:al or 1ogiu:tl" 1198% 201. m d  cvcn as recently ar thc 1960s. Matthew 
Hodgm hnwd h1.i chronology of lhc ballad on the grounds lha the rupcmittuml 
hclengl'cl la m oldcr -- nledievil -- worldvicw (1962. 14). The desire to piace 
h;bli~~I rupernatur;llism tn a context where it could be reen as il fluid p m  of  m 
"cmpiric.1 helief syicem" -- la borrow Honko's sornouhnt tncongruous term (1965. 
91 -. coupled with our own ingrrined notion$ about the chmnoioglerl linearity of 
history (cf. Gldssie 1967. 33). nnumily meant (hut aco&demie and revivvllst 
purceptens of the huiktd involved o pushing back thmugh time, rorhcr lhan adapting 
s vmcc thst would allow fa ulam~ttve worldviews m a contemporary context. 
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While few falklorisfr loday. ;lr Holhck admits, would zulherc d n g ~ ~ l l y  la 111i, 
line of thinking. the conccplion of blllrdc 81% lulcr of the age of uhir.dry cont,~~oc~ 
i e  reign in some recrorr of the critical dircounr. Tl,i\ seem\ p;mieulrrly rnlc 
Seandinrvir, where the lrrm ",nell~~!~~nlder Imidols-ages1 ballad‘ i rtnll widcly awd 
in reference to the genre and where Ihc basic typology ir cnlitled. TI,< Tvl>e, $ f i r  
Sc<utdirat,iu,, M~dran,ol Rlrhd lJon,\on. Solheim, md Dmielron 197R: hvreaf~rr 
TSB). There is no denying, o f  count. a medievill genesis for the h~lld.;. and 8,) 
Ik rural tmditianr o f  Ihe eighteenth and early nineleenth centuries, the h;~l:;nlr wen. 
primarily a received tradillon and secondarily s crezltve Irsdilion. Onglnr. Ihowcver. 
are not necessarily at issue here, for the loerl underrl~nding ;md inlrprcl;tliolt n l  the 
balladr was wbject to vrrlaur indigenour cuilurai fllterr. us i* cvtdent lhvsn hik-is1 
reprc\entnians of olher "recctvcd trdil~onr." Tho recocqxmymg ligun., ;m of 
Seandinrvirn wall prnnringr from the eightecnth md  firht half of the n~nctecnllt 
ecntudes.': Despite the Rol imprrrsion of contemporary scene\. caui~scs. and 
;lctivlticr. the prlnlings all depict owrdllves from The Bible, md i n  I h l  1beir 
primrry fvnctron war to ho hung ~r Chrirlmdr deconlions. As rcpreunt;%ti<rn 
Bible slo"e5. however, !he imager 5imd al .;"me dihtlncc from Ihe Holy htnd 
Prophets and other central religious figurer. 5uch ah Ahrdham (Figure 1. top blt). 
are portrayed il: (he black mber of 8 .vokn<<pw.rr [parish priectl: at tho weddlny ~n 
Csna (Figure I. lop righl), guest, ~n cighleenth-century festive co\tumu duncs lo the 
" This trndnton has been covered mn$t ihoroushly tn,m a svrdnh ~ n p w l # w  I S V ~ M ~ , ~  
19M: 1949: Bnng6ur 1982: 1981: 19% Plah 1966 119411: And Hcrnnllh I97Y). Ihrgh vjnllicdnl 
Drnlrh (Uldall 19711 and Nunurgmn IAntcr 1975. np chv. 7 & 8) Ihier*lure tun 8hr twpnc drl rx#rr\ 
g I Mulll-rcnu wall hging,  lrom Skone. Sweden: anribuled la 
N#I\ S v e n m .  1782 IPlslh I966 [1948l. 175). 

I:#gt>m 1 "D;wid Slryr Colralh." Swcdi\h wsll hanging, painter and dale 
~mktlowu tPl.ltb 1066 !19481. 181). 

I:lgurc 3 "JFIU\ Sleep\ m l l le  Shlp." wall hdnglng from Dulmil. 
SweBca. p;bi~llcr unknown. 1838 (Plath 1966 l19481. 211). 
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~ n u \ e  01 liddlerr md olher mu$srmr, whlle Ihe gmam poun bridal ale for the 
~nh~.r people ~n atlendancc. a\ i \  hi\ cu\tamaly ohlfgation. Figurn 2 depicts David 
2nd Cul81lth. holh waincoecd m d  clo~ked, while the New Teslvment *tory 01 the 
\Iwm on thc Sel o f  G~l!lee (Rgure 3) ferlurer 1op.huttcd dirclplcr on a three- 
mnvmd rhip. Cumpxing two Nuwegian dcpietions of the $Lory a1 b m m n  md ~ h c  
Ison, Ankcr wriler: 
Llkc Ill? \om Tunleln Smd, lorrlad iOla Hvnsonl noe av S~mrons romerrke 
ko\lymc, men ikadcnlo 3 Irge omanlent r v  dct. klrdde hm Sdmlan i 
bkjaclr.tkk. knchakrcr. hvhis ull*cmmprr og en rlvgr topplue. ahrj i en 
hlemlig drukl ronl vur brgrlpcl~g lor all og cnhvcr 11915. 216-217) 
1014 Hrnron undrrvnotl ju'l rr lnttlc rr Torhlem Sand of Srmson'r Romdn 
co.alnr, und ~numd o l  making m ornament 01 1. Ihe clothed Snrnran m 
~ar(l;rllr. lacs-bntchu~, whrte wool noclmgr. md r roe or knitted cap. 
ckrcbn: zn it local ruuulno 1hd1 wr. comprrhcnsihlc to one md all.] 
Thi, cclnvent~on ~r ro comnlon I" the tradaion lhvl Anker accords <I rhc statur of an 
cpic Iw!' ~h,ugh hc prcfcn lo \often the lcrm "law" lo  "tendency" or "principle" 
(1975. 217.218). It ir ;ill thc more rulpnring. geven our dzseusnon o f  the ~mpacl of 
1tler;sy on tr;td~l#on. to leurn lhill the imager are not rimply imdginillive rendenng5 
of  Ulhle *tones henrd orally hy the artists. bul were adapted from p r o t o t y ] ~ ~  in 
~llurlrtae~l Bthlcr araihhlc in thc cornmunay. So strong is the influence of  local 
Iradition lhul tnd!genous rysrenlr o f  thought and compiehcnrion can influence 
inlerprflslton even whcn ~ h c  rource text is visual, as is dbo the case for u painting 
'' 'mu csmelirjon elluad ulth s,,8,4em n.iu,c8~~~mnnlg tole is "M 
.cn,?~y r~.aklng an rplC I ~ W .  bul dllYIVd by olrlk an r r'hnpier on 'ms LIC or bc N ~ . c ~ v . ' '  
l(lln1 19'12. 7,)-HhI Anlcr drrwr rlr ldca lmm m mlrlc by H r l w  Landrvel, which I have nn 
had tlx ipm>nully 10 clleck. \I? I ml unrble lo ny where the mlrrwdlng llsr Pedantry ~ d c .  the 
1vnrnt "ill holdr lhrl Ankcr, md err,urnrbly Lmdrvcrk. caw locrllrrlion lo hr pmvalent enough lo 
cgu.3ic it r l l h  the ##lea of .m epic 1.w 
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o l  ;m elcphrnl by Nonvcgi~n folk rnlrt P I  Owl. whrh Anlur 1r;r~1; la .a> 
1llu5wtlon rn r contemporary mologr;~l text hook In G!r~l'\ ~~..tn\l~ar.tlbn. letnor 
detail> have gone Irkew. and h~h ahew#\e contpstenl renhring al l11e elvplt.t~tt lha\ 
lhc eyes of a cow and thc pswa of  r herr lAnkcr 1975, 91: Uld.tll (IP71. pl;#tc 6) 
provider n D~nish exrnlplc which deplcls. ;\grin. m elepLns. hut r8ch [rnrc~p~,nt~,n~ 
and turkr more reminixen1 01 I hour This phenunlenan n l  concclr~ng e?!rn~.~l 
images in nzglannl lcrmr appelrs to hc a coamon heel ol cr;~da~o!t .dnd qaim 
underrtrndrhle in "inwink" cunlcxs lhrl hsvc il~nlted rcccw I,, anlver\;d 
knowledge. David Buchrn har qhuwn lhrl in  lllc ~mdllion or lhc Scolll\h ~nnnltc.!\l 
~n the elghtecnth century, rhc cunceplunl~zalion oi hslldr war ruhlrct lo htrllr 
"dntancing" and "locdliring" lacton. whurehy the arirlocriltic world ~ r l  l11u \osgr 
took on pdr;mt I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  in "~.., k,~- (child 93) w~lcrc the tncn ,,r 
the manor are "a the hrm-well thrc\hlngV 2nd the won>o: ";a (he I;tr wcll 
washing." He conclude\. "Thc brllsd 8nakcr ... apprehend, ~ h n  tsi..ilsd 
arisLocmiic life through the folk', mr;d Ihre, and give, !IN\ anriocrilllc world $8 
concrete i)~tuillfly by utilizmg Ihc (letilil~ 01 chc folk'\ own \vnrldl. ll3uch;a1 Ic)72. 
801. Phllip Ctramm ulrlles about Nonvegmn lolkl~lcs ;md lhnll.td\ ~n ;I riltl,l;s vetw 
". . tho king i, a $1. genlrl. appmschrhlc ligurc who I>vc\, not in zt p:$;,cc, lha! 111 
u grand hm, hi~nself r grand fanner -- hi\ home is lhc k u t ~ ~ ~ . ~ , q ~ ~ r ~ l ,  4 ro,llecl>cr#~ 01 
farm buildings tlnnksd by outhou\e~; 1115 wcrlth I\ in  field<. Inrehh snd b s u i  
(1969. 1841. Thew collilled vibiunr of the fictive world, of oral rnarrtlivl: nn: lolr 
prevalent to he writen off ;i\ minrkcs, ar ~!rr,t-sagtifar, or I< "Hu8rsric ntrdr." ;and. 
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wherc \uprnaurul element\ are involved. to be di\missed &I "half-forgotlen beliefs" 
or hmkun-down aylh,. 
'rhc intrmrlc dunlity "r tho huiknd kmdrmp camrponds wcll lo LCvi- 
Str;u\\'s nolon of "brrc~~logc." whereby I limited u t  of elernenls. whether skills or 
concept\. i r  appltcd hm;tdiy lo meet nlany exrgenmc5. In this cnrc. imagery drawn 
lnrm lourl crpsrlcncc ;and ;rlivily heeomer the means of reifying m d  
cocx~pahendmg thc fictive un~vcrse of the hsllilds Indeed, s point where I wouid 
take ikhue with LCvt-S!raur\ hm ~lrongly on the quesuon of plrcc and ilr funclion 
the .~e~~heuc pmccr.i. In ia can>pun*on of  "profer\ional" and primitive a. which 
Lc \cp;trilte\ en the h i r  of whnt is r~ruclural linlernrll nnd what is conlingerit 
(es!crnsl) rel;~ttue lo three ha\ic Ptcec$ of  ;m -- execution, function, ocedhion -- he 
cc>scladcr: 
Ih,lc\\mnrl or .r.daa?c rn ~namr l l re~ ciecutinn lwhlch #I h'r.. or brlsve\ 
~!wlt lo h.>ve, nl;muer~dl md ptcipo.c l'nn far m'r \.\kc' bclng an md  ~n 
r<.ell). A\ r arult a I \  18npcllud lo enrmrl8ze iltc accdrmn turhich 8, 
~CI~IR.\ Ihs nlodcl Lo prov~dcl md the 1;alcr lhur brcorner s p;m o f  the 
\~&nll~ed Pri~nclovc zm. on the other hmd, mtcmulize< the ocerston lslnce 
lllr \apcmaluml helng, whaeh !t dchghl< ~n rrprevntlng hnvc a rcolily which 
I, !~mclu\\ md lndcpendcnl of rirum\lunccr) dnd it extemri8zr? axecullon 
.bnd puqxhc whwh 1ht1.1 bconle p m  uf thc ~tenlfylng (1966. 291 
The implics~ona of  Ihi, rlrlerncnt, r s  might bc expeeled of  its author. arc complex. 
11111 the concern for !he nlomenl Ir Ihc ur\enion lhul profc5rionrl an exlernvlires the 
"~cc;t\nl~,." which I tuke 10 include such mxtcrr as subject, themc, historical and 
cullur;tl hx ldmp.  elc.. whcren\ prt#nitivc art intemnlircr ~t One of Ihc pmblcms m 
coming to lenns with thit di*l>naion lies in  understanding "ma*lon" m having 
Ihotla antpoml :ind rp;llial components. Our natural tendency, when eonrldering elite 
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;m, is to eonrtrucl orcarlon tn rel.aion lo m i n x  prmd.i or Inmvemcnl\ or .I\ 
reaction.; lo historical events. in  olher wxd \  10 gwc s ;I !ea~par.d \vr.ightlnb. 
Where the primilive. or for our parpws thc ~ntnnhic. perrpcciivr 15 concumcil. 
occasion 15 >!?deed ~nlernrl. but I dcrrgree lhrt $1 i\ because rueh ;n or 81, ttla1fs 
arc "linlelesr" or "indcpendcnt of e~rcum.;tancc", i f  \uch w m  tnlly tllc u;~ru. 
occasion would not be "~n1crn;ll." i t  would bc irrelewn!. Cin.amn;bxec i\ o l  111e 
ucmon imponanec to Ihc intrln\ic penpccuvc. hut #t is rpdll;,l c!n.u!~ri;k~rc. 11, 
lnlrlnric an. plucc become* pim of \truclorf. Thus b c  di~lcrcntiulien nf p~.~silt#vc 
and ?l,le is not only u maser o l  r reiilllon hclween inlcrn:!lwed :tnd exarn;~li,cd 
Paccrr: a also ~nvolve\ P \hlli in the eenlrc of pr:lvily rlonp Ihc 18mdrp;ce 
continuum thrr. in pJn. definer the "occariax" Ihmugh which the ohiat. !n;#ri;811vr.. 
iong. ctc.. acquires its full roee. Nor doe5 ,hi$ relrLion Ihold cmly lor cultur;~l 
crlremer -- primilive venu, clile -- for we lind cxilclly thlr hid;tnce in (ila~r#e'\ 
contrast of "folr" und "popular" malerial culturc. the former nxring ihclf 111 ~p;,l~;nl. 
lhe htlcc m lemporal. condittons (1967. 331. 
In Ihe nexl chapter, we shall beg," with an erplonasry urvey s l  $he 
Tclemork supcrnalurill b~llada ~n relaion lo ;hex very dirt~nct naulr.1 cnvinmn~cni. 
Then wc shall proceed to develop a nruclurol ,nodel through wh~ch hr crplore t l~c 
ba l l d  world rr r "nnuralrsed" ficuonal limd\caps. 
Chapter Five 
'Thrc5holds: Thc 1.nndse~pe of the Telemsrk Supernatural Ballads 
Tllc mou \Ink!ng feature of the Octtonal Imdwap of Ihe clnsrical ballad iir 
lhcw clesriy il eoillesccr wilh the ugrarirn lopography. Though ballad narrative 
uomtnunly drift, anlo lerrilory uccupled by (he supemamrrl, 11. like the legend. 
prceive5 ruch lcrrilory lo horder clorcly upon lhe world of everyday enistcnce. 
Tllc uthcrworld of llle hsllrd\ I\ a neighbouring realm wllh which onc nust learn la 
co.eri\l, nu1 thc sourcc of ;ln intangible energy. m:llevolenl or o!henvise, thpl comer 
r:nndoi>riy fn>nn br heycmd Many havc tried la print bailld superniltunlir!n in  u 
r10:lk 1h;nr I "ilk! p l  cinder og myrtikt" lLic\lol und Woe. 1. 1920.24, 23, rich in 
wondci and tnyrtic~nn: \cc r lro Wlmbrrly 1965 [19?81), bul the fad remains !ha, 
h;!llsd mowlr  do no! alwry\ \land ~n nwe of the olhenvorld: they compeLe wilh it. 
.md i i  bulngr ;are rouunely bcsted, heidten, und even murdered by humans. 
Moeovur, unlike the M<zrr.lirri. the h r l l d  doc% no1 venture Into "kingdoms ~n the 
wc.;lcrn worid." xeer-iblc only Illrough magicdl modes of wanspan or The asdstilnce 
<,I slaglcal agents. Witcn it doo  !ravel far outside loeol borders, il is generdlly lo  
othur e;ti-world l a ~ l i u n r  cha~c ten  in  Scottish hallads lnvel over the ren to 
"Norrara." ;Icrora the hordcrr into England. or even hnher south lo  the Turkish 
21nd Muorlrh counlrier: is Nonvdy, the hdldds reach oulwurd la "Engeland" or 
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"Hollnndr land." For Lhe most p;m. the hnll~ds dlrplry :n more l~lllited r;mgc of 
motion. and even rupernrmrai weas we encounlcred in onlin;sy 1r;wr.i~ i l td ~n the 
course of  everyday aclivlly. 
In  this chapter, we rhrl i  eramlnc ehilraclcr lt~ovenlenl wtlhin l l ~e  h.ll;d wclrhl 
with Ihe ulrimnle purpore ol  .;huwlng how cenain qtulilior ;~\x,ei;#led !ulll! spitcc 
help lo  gcnemte niltrallvc tcnsion or to llcfinc condilconr ths ;arc the>r;t!iuslly 
crrcnlial to the numtive. Thi, ohjecl~vc could hc aehievcd d>mm~gh "trn~~~nle~tt" 
anuly\is, by vsruming ccrutn generviit,cr ilhout rpacc r* defined hy llle pnrc ,,\elf. 
but a condderrrion of  tile haiird world in  lernls o f  how il hecajr>er "r;tlient." l e v  uw 
Pavel'% Icrm. 10 relrtion lo u specific physical und eulttlrsl envimnnmnt. or,l unly 
produces u fuller rendering of  lhr ficttunul Ihndseape, hut ulru give* glcrtcr in38ghl 
into how the lntrinrte culture empioy~d lietlon m uddrerr omid colntncs cm ewcnl,;#l 
concern, chat it confronted. Tine rauitr ~ 8 i l  *how. I feel, lbol 1h:dl;nd Iirlion 
ucceeded by merging len\ionr n s ~ o ~ i s l ~ d  ~ 4 t h  the h~olog~cal .. ruggic Ibr lircl~l :anti 
sheller with !ho\e connected lo the ?"cia1 Lwucr of  ~m;,nilgtng pcmmnl hveluptucol 
and hum~n relntionr. 
As r tit31 step lo Ihe pmccrt, we rhrll conr~dei Ihs region and h.>lird 
tradbtion of 0vre  Telemlrk! in roulh central Noway. with \pecilic cmphs\i\ on Ihc 
' 0 v r e  Tciemuk. rr #es.pellscdl e ~ s l v .  no Ikmgcr crl$t\ I'omlcrly, In. N<rwcgr.m 
rdmmatr.tavc syblen cunn\ced o i  ~,II. l u ~ l n ,  and I ~ t r d .  cnne\p>ndtng nluyhly tw 1.: lingl#\ll 
divlrlonr of county. pan$h. a d  l a r l  council 0uw Tclomnk ivw llns 121 Ihrsc j , # d ! m  In llls all!. 
known ofliclnlly as Biobbrq (Solberg IYUU. Y) In mclkrn Nsrury. the v,nc\vmdlng dlul,lon\ rrr 
MI. b>gd#. and ko#mru,re, md an r ccml~mpndry muv, @urn Telcmuk, rl 1ca%1 a\ Irr 85 the 
collmlbon of brlldr 13 conccmd. would ~nclude !he bwder ol KvNrcld. Scllsd. ' l ) , k k ~ .  Vinlc. lmcl 
,he "onhem purr of Fyrsnlrl. AZ wc u,,, r e ,  mnr, u, ,he brlhul, irmc 1,"m ;I "cry llmlled rruu. 
lhcal ~upemaunl  balldd\, which are covered in rccuan "A" of Tile npeprr of rice 
.Scr~~~dinaanrc M dicv<d Balluk Ilonr$on. Salhelm, and Dantebon 1978; hercafler 
TSIIJ. Thir rcgion ww vinudlly !he kolc source of bulludr far the two men who 
pn,duced thc mo\l influentldl Nowegan collcetlons of the n~netcemh century 
Magnur B L;$nd$trd, n pui\h priest who* Norske FolkevQrr appcpcared in  1853. and 
Soplr, Buggc, n prorclsor and contributor lo Grundlvig's Dn?mke gontla Folkel,iser. 
who puhlrrhcd s rmrll ramplc o f  hir eollcction in 1858 undcr (he lrlls tiorrilr norskr 
F,dkr,.l.wr Othen who colleetcd ballads in the nrer lnclude Jargen M a  (1840. 
184x1 bcltcr known perhdpr lor his work as r callccror and editor of folktales: Olca 
C W ~ E L  a vlru\ic tc;tchcr whosc collection provided the foundation for Landstud's: 
thc ma\icologirt L M Lindcmm (1963 11853-18671) and fmm a later period. 
Moc'h b u s  Mollhe Moo ILierlol md  Mae 1912. 1920-1924). the linguist Hans Ross. 
dud Rlkttrd Berge 11911. 1912. 1914. and 1916; see also Kvidelmd 1969-1970. 
IPBKit. I~JHHh]. Collccl~onr rrom other arms, prnicularly S;rterdal in !he 
nciglnhoaring filke or Aust-Agder. hwc added ragntfieant numberr of hallndr, bul 
~ ~ c n  rr hle ;1\ 1925. Knul Licstlll was able to observe that "Telemrrk er "ten 
: O f  the rcvcnly-five lypcs lislcd undcr the heding "Ballads of Ihe 
Supemaa~ral." fltiny-nine have been collecled in  Noway. Somc of them, however, 
;m: ~wscrvcd only in  urchivll callfflionr (TSB. 211 or in oublrcntionr that were 
snn ,#,.~nlr. I, $18 ~ n )  rr..:~r;h. dnJ thu, TSB number< ~ ' 7 .  AJS, ,462, nnJ A65 
..ru nu1 r;prc.rnrJ ~n Iht ma)< , In 4dJ I ,on. lhc ' A  ,ectlon Joe\ nut e ~ h ~ u s t  
It: Ihcmc , ,I  Ine \ul*'rr.adr.l $0 the ScanJln~varn cornur. und mm\ ~ r r n  o u l d  
' .. 
haw Ivr.el> dr.tun from olner wh-genre,, pdn8cularly the s~h.pmup of hlrntprt,rrr." 
0, .'s,ttlhd! l~?lldsl~. !Ib! l:.#l .pe:~fi:dIl) w11\ ~upe<n~!d~dl a ver$>c#e% ,TSH €117. 
Ih7l A %uno ul lh$l<2 Immr rewulr \en Illllc. a m .  dcvlallan born !he .rnl#al 
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rammcnligning dcn iandbdsi rom hrr verel rikest pm vvncr" Ifonvard to Landrt;nd 
1925, r-xi: Telemark a without compariwn rhc region !hat ih;,r hcen lhc rwltest 
bnllads). Though Tclemuk coven n Ixge m a .  the ballads were coller~cd h r n  .I 
small dirrnct in (he west central p;m of thc county, just to !he roulh and CIA\! of thc 
Hnrrlnngrmiddo. an upland plateau 10 the long range of moun?rinr t b t  rut, down 
the spine of Norway. For 111 practical puiposer. the dirtric, ir buundecl on tlx c ; ~  
by the community o f  BP, to the south by Fyrcdni. ;la hr we*, ar H~ukcligmnd. i a , ~ i  
to the nonh by Rjukan. A lhnc dmwn fmr. Stavrnber to Oslo prhr r  t r r ig i~ t  
through the hmn of  the area. m d  raking thc eenlie pomt 01 thc line itr it ihah. 8) 
rvdiur of fifty kilometres cncumpur>er dl1 thc communities named. ;md tllc ~nn,~eh 
that ruin up repedtedly in  thc collecllons -- Seiiard. Kvltescid. Ddien. Ma. SLihfsii -- 
iho within a radrus or hull that di\tmce. 
The regton fediurer terrrln for which Norwdy i \  Immuu.i -- tm,uneinr, !";my 
rlsing well above the tree Itno, contrdst rhnrply wlth lakes in the &tic\ b l ow  A\ 
an exilmple of  the abrupt nm and rail lo be round here, one can "ole two long. 
nnrmw lilker running parallel lo coch olher: 13c,mrdtk, lying hetween Dill~.n and 
Kvltereld, and Vrrlvnru, lying slightly lo  the routh hetween Skafd and Vr:ldsl. 
Though the two am scprrasd by ;m nverhge di\tancc of only live kilametrer. tho 
innd between them rise% rhvrply t o r  height o f  r imo~ t  one Ihounnd mdcrr ,>hc>vc 
surface level of Borldnk (70m a\l). which is thc lower of thc two bodie\ of wacr: 
within a few k~lometrer of Vrelwln's ,outhem rhore the land rises agtain lo a hcighl 
o f  over eight hundred meters (Dan3 1975. 35-36). Thc ruggcdncv of the Icrrain. a 
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visusl dclighl far the touri\l'\ (or vlrttlng elhnognpher's) eye, poses quite a 
dlmcrent waiity for the perron trytng to cave a living from :t. The immedinre 
d~f icu l ty  Ir thu limilcd amount of mom for the clearing of fields and pararer, bur 
Ihc mountan\ alra imporc a funbrr burden on the farmer. in that high levels o i  
scidily ~n the roil, u bi-product of (he region's predominantly granite and qunnr8te 
geology, mean !hut only some a r m  arc ruirabk far cultivation (Dons 1975. 39 & 
43-48>. Dopite limited amounts of urablc bud, small-sc:tle farming remained the 
region'r pnmrry made of productton throughout thc lvrt cenary. although im 
i h e n m  uf uvsilrblc %pidm for new farms put limireians on !hc size of the 
popub~tion that i t  could \upport; 8s a m u l l  0vre Telemark had a high rate of out- 
migration, lo industrial centres in (he routh and east. to alhcr farming communrlies, 
;atd In Anlerlea (Solberg 1980. 9-10>, For those Ihal \tuck with it. working il farm 
ste;\a msking thc mo\t of ,cant resoureer 
Thc rlructurc of the farm, or s<lrd. md  of  farm life war hlghly canditloncd 
hy Ihe need to copc wllh cnvtronenental Icmaations. In  bomc mas, the topography 
allowed enoogh mom for am111 communit~es lo form. ,uch as one finds st 
Iitlukcligresd. Morgedal. and at Urdul, and in ruch cu,es, e s h  household or hn<kcr 
(uscrl would sh;w tlte outlying mma nod re.iour - 'h a number of others. 
Eqb~aily prcvillcnt were wi iary  farm,, at limes dug out of narrow ribbons of land 
Irtwccn thc font of r mounluin and the shore of  u lake or river The main centre 
of the i:mo was the osc, r cluster of buiidlngs that adhered to n basic model found 
tllmugh~~ut Nonvity md indced in many other p u s  of  Eumps. The Scodrh 
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"hrmtoun" described by Buchrn 11972. 18-27] \Lilrcs ~nuch in rnarill$rl \\-ill? 11. 
Nonueglan eounn, though ronle differencr.i also uyal: not llle lean of I ~ C I ~  is llti~! 
most Nonueg~rn formers owned. rrthcr lhnn rented, thc lund llley cullir.aed ~\nker 
1975. 127-129, Solbcrg 1980. 10-12. Oullcrlrd 1991~. 482). Tclcln;sk Dun\' 
tended to huve fewer hutldcngs lhsn chose in olhcr pans or !Le country. ~su.llly ,wu 
more thiln six IO eighl, and they were commonly laid out #n r prllern known 81, s 
rrkkctzra due to Its linear lorn!. Far our prcwnl purpo.;er, bwevcr. bnn i r le\\ of 
m !rue than lunctlon, and even lhcn wc only nced lo  ohrerve u \url.tce le\,el 
dirlinclion belwecn i~daiti~sl~$,r (~lornenic spec) md dr,/nl~?~ni!l# two1 k hutlJlllg\l. 
Of the liltlcr lype, only the sloilhre (r lble) appears wilh ;any regul;mly 8s lh.1lln1\. 
though its aeslhctlc funcuon a \!!I1 un impon8ml one. 
Domeslic r p x c  is of greuler conccrn. The .slogs. ssc. or $nrn,. wllluli 
provcdcd the mvin rccornrnodalions lor Ihe Iwn,cr ;md lair zalacdi;,le B,s>ily, w;n ;I 
smgle- or [later) two-slory \Imelure o l  lolled l i n~h r ,  wilh or withou, crlcrlor 
panelling. A common flmrphn provided for onc large ruonl with two ~ a . d l  .me- 
room*, md ol  lhesc. the farmer wdr the ecntrrl living are;, md concainsd lllc 
lireplnce, eullng area. and the bed where the h n c r  and hir w t k  rlcpl. Even I" s 
two-story house. thc upper ponion or i%,irro~ war cu.ilomdrily u\cd lor uor8ge Ir 
sleeping qunrrers for guera. S ia~ted close by tho srox<8 were Iwo culhcr hullding\ 
thilt provided extra livmg rpucc and wvcd  other lunctlonr ir\ wcll. The nu,m 
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~mponanl o f  the two wir\ the I ,JI  or irohhsr. I rwa-lcvcl storehouse meed up on 
pi1l;trr pmvenl mtmrlv from gettiz~g in. and whole upper ,tory had r pronounced 
overll:mg <on the Inm! and \tde\. making it the most immedialely recogsrable 
llu~ldlng on Ihc brm.' It\ ground floor war urcd to $lore food. while the upper 
\tory pisutded lhvcnp quanen Ibr guests. worken. ar the farmer's children when 
I I I~  pot older. Ap;m fiom 11s day-to-day funclions. the loft also served r s  the 
p l i l ~ ~  whem h r i d ~ ~  prep'ued for their wrddinpr (Bcrge n.d.. Folder X. 56-65: Jenren 
1072. 3251, u rllual <uncllon ,hill lendc lo cam/ aver slrangly ro its appmnce 10 
h;tll;~d\. The dumcrisc function ill llw I,ft could \omet#mea be laken over or 
rupplcoi~cnlcd by o ringlc.uory bulldtng called a brr.  which norlnally slued 
~ ~ ~ ~ m e d ~ i l l c l y  h i d e  clle Ir,f. Dome\llc buildings form much of bnlladry', inner 
world. $wth ihc rlr,qcr piovding gcncralized ~ncerioi spxo whlle Ihe AaerlrfP ind 
lxrrr .tppcrr lviurt often llie >Iceping quarleo of  unmarried youths. A relaird 
rp;tce ~mentloncd frequenlly tn hrllrdr. the l~cr.qrlrrjrnalo, ia an extenor corr8dor that 
pn,\,nler ;Ir.ce\r to lh~. upper loll. 
Beyond the immcd~;hc conlincs or (he ion lay culcirncd fields m d  inner 
p.!nurn, hut the ;tcluitl Ih~nila of the farm. ;rr defined by area of  production. 
r.rlenilr.d ronud;nbly f.$nLer. hr Ankw wntes: 
OBden hcrlod I >,idea fonl~md like b s m  av iui8rt and hum< og den 
nsr8llcur bnen a~nlnop. (men rv amrk. etendovaer og bmksreaigheczr 
' rllc ralblhir'v dc<ollcii$r. Bcrdc ha nirde I, onr of the ccnlcll lconr an the 8irl1onrt md loll 
rr.\h:ll\ 01) Ntru;ly, tllurll .a illu < $ w y  nwl rchnunrr rw $n Allmllc Cm;xlr. 
' In#l.~.\t#nb.t?. ?hi. Ir~wopr~hcr trlr ,\&en, prrhhp airurnin8 m nrislocrrllc bvkgmund lor the 
h.lllrJ~, dellllcr 1402ldi rr "pln~pnmnlri' or ,mlely rnum L1918. 3161. 
'om kunne vlrekke \eg ~nslaud innorrr I dogm, opp I 6rlld !il *r.!ccr 
Rrkevann og dy~gnvr . i  cllir a p3 \lorn I11 lirlegm!~ner 08 rtglc\rr. 
11971. 481 
[The rarm ronr~sfcd in r hwdrr rcnw not only of lllc fun md lhouw, ;lnd 
the nearer lieids rmund. b s  or rhr. ouilyln~ Crld*, propcny snd right, .f 
uwgr that could rtrnch for rnllts tnfo ths wmd,, up on thr. # ~ , a u n e ~ t ~  lo the 
5ctcri .  fishmg hole- ;md mp~ine,, on the to nrlllng grusndr .,,d 
mokcrrcv I 
The Issues I ha  extend tiom this rmtcn~nt  .,re impomsnt. though lirr! I \v;ail tc, 
empharrrc Ankcr's use of the phrare "in s brosecr ren\e." hcc~au. m tlie h;tll;ldr 
the term ''8drS' i b  ubed qulle clearly in s Iimilcd hcnre and linpller 11 aell-$r.liocd 
arc*. Yet the outlying awar wcrc critical rncnrion*. m d  I ' I ~  totol~ty enr.aalr;t\.c$ 
by [he nolion ofjorrlbn6l IImd u x l  included ull mar !hat wcm shle h, rcmlrihulc 
to farm pmducdon. The mast important of the cxemzl ares\ wcre gru\\l.~sd\ up 1181 
Ihe mounlllnr lhll could suppon cattle. gonr. or shmp dunng the \LIIIII~IL.I  I~II)~I~II\, 
andlor pmvrdc u recond source for hidy. cut m d  dried on lhc ilto~lt>tinn atit1 !IIC#> 
hmught down and stored for \vintcr u\c Thew \ccondisy ~sounr;lln fan~h. Lnwlvn 
as rfol or noyi in Telemaik but "lore \r.idcly hy 1hc lcrm rrrrer or .iern., werc \uch 
an ert~hlahed pm or fmming ~n many part< or Nonv;ry. I~.LI illey con\l~!ulc ~ l n c  111 
the mosl tunpanun! lops$ of rolklorc m d  fi,lkllfe 10 (he sgtsrian \uciely. and ;a$ 
with the ~na.  one finds malagues throughout Eurap lsulhe~n, 1952: Rejnlos 1~1SS- 
61: and Relnron 19761. Sc1r.r u s .  a, defined hy lype of pruducc (ai,drdal, d~rlance 
from the msin f-. \izc and numbcr o f  outlying $rmr ut~ l l~cd.  ;md Icnglb 01 
season, varied conrideri~bly throughout Nowry. and indecd 11 i\ no1 illway\ ei,y 111 
' Hem. J "m#lc." mmeumn known tn Enalsh 4, a ''Swued4,h Mile." uyurl\ Icn k~los~ctrr, 
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gurncr fmm the lilsrdrure the preelre naa;re of the pracftce in  a givt .> reglon. 
Rcintan, Tor cmmplc, include\ 0vre Teicmark as a reglon of  sUrrerercrhruk (1976. 
28-29], melnlng lhrl htnymaklng was thc prlmvry activity, und while 11 secmr clear 
l h ~ t  hairy production -- a mdinrtuy in  some ather areas - was not u significant 
pan of .Y~I I I  urc ~n thi\ region, it n cqually c l r u  fmm conlmenls in Solheim and 
cl\ewhcre Ihal thc pcople or Telemtk did drive mimrlr to the mounlains (Salhe~m 
1952. 185. 232. 239. & 26% Bolncn 1975. 298-2991, But once again. fmm the 
psnpective of a ficuonri I;mdrcnpe, deluilr are secondary and generalities will 
\"lliL'* 
'The movc 'Dl sc1~'r.i' hegrn I;%e spnng, inabily to a mid-stzaic.1 or 
b<rivv<irr ond. 15 the \cil\on pmgresied. to u I,r!,rnprserrr fanher afield, snd where 
ihsymsk8ng w:t\ ~~~volvcd,  a number of rurrrs would be cxploiled by each farm. The 
dirlunce orvered hc little ;,, few kl~ometnr or finy. men the 
volulnc of \upplies required, p;lck ;mlm;lir were esrennal. a d  I" dcienptrons of 
x r c r  life. fro111 both pmclical and curtomdry atandpolas, homes are everywhere in 
evtllenee iS~rilleinl 1952. 571-575: Rcinton 1976. 38-45). S!gnificmtly. a war 
prliliilrlly women and children who made the trip up into ths mouiltidins and who 
did Ihc work Il~ere. Boyr 8md girls bctwcm the agcr of cight m d  fineen acted as 
dr'irr lgoalherdsl m d  had rerpon$ibility for the management ot a <mall fleck. 
Oldcr girl, rim hsd ch;,rgc of preparing meals and other housework, while women 
lkwkcd cler Ihc lnut~n hcar o r  .wrr produnion, hometimer working in outlying 
fieidr :%I 5oinc dirtrnee fronl the srrrr itself. It was a synem that must have taught 
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tndcpcndence at u vety young ugc. Work  on the eounmin filnos brt1r.d t-or vuln.ieg 
period, o f  time. In runle cares. ~ u p l c  were on lkir way hllnle hy the encl sf 
AugusS i n  others lhey afuyed I.tc inlo tllc LII. 
Beyond work, there were m t n y  pron~invni w c i r l  m d  culturdl f.cet, hr rl.n.j 
Ilfe. and among the more impon:ml o f  cl~em ir [hot an its ynen,r of work :tilll 
socializing. i l l  customs m d  rilwdts. it wa\ ~n many wuys I dirlinctly knl;8lc o l l m w .  
For some a lcarr l hv l  was one o f  i t r  attrrclionr. A\ Reinion ~n,as\ out 
. . skkcn cr det 31 mrngr jenccr for gledde *g ti1 c knnu ppi wtr:1. m .t 
srd, de, d l  vrr Orlr file cnn helm. . . og  m,,ge Loner ,re,",, p j  .c,,;, 
fordi der var fwd og m og 111 v:s mnrir r i n l l t  e m  hrlnla. I 8e.,lrrll. I 
kledrhrld og Itv\foncl. UET &Lk IIYCI enkle lhnur. (197(,. 731 
i . . it is cenrin lhnl almy glrlr wca hsppy lo come rs ~hr.  %ern. s n ~ u t g  
olher thlmgr. bccruu lhcy were I n c r  I lun at tholnc . Ancl !m:t#,y womn! 
thrived on the rrrrri hecru\c tt war p a ~ e f ~ l  ,md qur l  iharc and evuylf>log 
wa.; \implsr than ;at homc, caaktug. dam% lalldry. and m thr dnuc o f  111~ 
There tile had plain lhncr I 
Though polenually renlole and ~rolsted.' sc,rr.n often lay 8" c lu \ t cn  ~hn,u&boal the 
Lills, i n  which care lhcm wds opponun!ly for orvlrillng :md br galhrring* r8aong tile 
womes. Nor were milles completely stbent ~bruugh the uann>er, lilr tacn ;md Ihcry, 
f rom the hrms ocens~onully wen! up to i t c  suppllcr. emy hack prcrduce. nld. ~n 
the cae o f  the h rmer  himrelf. to check on thc ~ rogre \ *  o f  lhc wnrk ;tsd 01s 
eondiiion of lhc animals. 
There were atso informal "ki ts by oldcr hoy* on the farm, whcr wcnl up 1,s 
the arcrr after work on Suturdidy. They  were known a\ Lrtt,rdq~frii~mr. 1'isurd;by 
' Solhecm nac.7 m mumw ot twl n n , l k n ~ ~ l  v h o v  ,only ~xlernrl icrnlacl v:. w ~ l h  r,iih <lbcr 
bur who,= rere, urrr rsp.r*,nl by r r,vcr '"ley ~ i l l l t d  sce W h  llih, md W.W. hut Ibr. raw, svr, 
too wldc for convcoslun 11912. 518-SIY) 
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5uitun). and lhcir virltr arc dc\crihcd. perhaps wilh more lhrn a lillle reserve, by a 
\ourcs from Sag, ju\l nnnh afTc lemr l ,  who wnles: 
sklkken ha, ncd idenc ,tor ronaelre ha, mn~n~lncnr, i 
hli LvtV den . . . irr ut P hl8 shnrkcbg Og drier I gmnncn ikkc 4 mn. 
scr vc n~mlig pa dette rorhaY, v l l  a linne 41 dcr I de ncrle tilicller ikke cr 
lrlc om noc umoml\k ellcr urdellg vrd rltke hnok Ihidrgrkveldanr. Det 
vrr en rklkk \om lhrdde r:cn i brut lrd anldr ed, cg cn rkikk mcd m 
a\krevcl lov ulln lnrhed nclm tntlmllcl mrllom kjBnncnc, en rcI#gi#l ku l lu~ 
dcr gjcnnom Prhundrer vnr bugrdd hur folko At rkllikcn I enblle 
lulfellsr bur utanel. ng at dcn \;erl>g I rrnrre tcd ikke er bevrrr i l r t l  
nppnnwlip renhcl. er v3 (qaotcll m Solheim 1952. 528). 
Il>nwn llimugh the year\. Ihc pmcthcc has c r u d  great indignndao n n ~ n g  
mora l i~r  but to b r8d of I, appem lo be discult. And fhrt basically 15 
n a  rurpnung. l lwe look n (he vlllon. ww wlll lind La1 i n  mall carer 
l l~cr r  I, IIO tulk d tmythlng inlmorrl or un\ccmly tn nrh Ssrunlq evening 
vi\al\. 11 was r nr:xlce thn hrd hrrn 8" urc frnm Ilk i r r l i ~ U l  l mrs md n 
Dc.;pls (lie ;~alhur'r mor;lle\quc versional ,srsndster knlt~,ryrrr, Ihc author does 
;~ l law that evcn ~n a ctwc idedlircd for">. the S.ilurday cvetling vhis permilled 
.~dolcu~ntr  10 "l l ine uhuntmllen" ( f l i n  unehirpcmned) md lh l t  there were thaw 
wbo unyed fmln the nr;~ight md nnrrow: "Vor dec cn gut, \om hnlde djrlig ord pj 
scg. hlr lhan ~ t t e  moll.dt. unnugtn nv rldrc. ginc-lyrtne budemcr. \om pB denne 
ln~S!un tnli sI:agsen p5 i (3 acg en mmn" (If then war r boy with a bad ~puratian. 
then la woh nd receivrd. cxcepl hy olhr, mamilge-hungry m~lkrn;lidr. who in  thir 
way esk a ch;mce of gctling ikmrelvcr r htthbmnd). The degree lo which such 
eanvr81l~on~liui~r achully descnk realily is, lor our purpecs, not at issue, lor (he 
elhnoplphie \ignilicai>r* of thir dnd tltc preceding commcnt has no morr lo do  
wi th  Ihi~toric~l ru,mlily 111;ln I! dm\ wiih murulily. Thc slaiements are imporcant us 
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indicators o f  a culrurll ~liscourrr about lenvonr lhal esrrpe fronl a sp;%ti;tl 
dirtinelion -- t~rm/.rm/cl<,r -- hab~lually connected ~ 8 t h  gender dinitninn. laiccd. 
commcntb by Reinton rhow tha this dbcourse g l s  c.vried uver illlo ;m$\tic 
reprcrenMtions of rrrcr life. in  which Sdiurdsy vi$irs sre amoog l lx f.ivc,unlr 
theme,. In m lmag ruch as Adolph Tidenvan's "Bertk p.u Seteren" (IX53. VIM to 
the relrr) -- r prim young woman, lliu~oindted hy r hclnh l irc ia~rcdiztcly lo lhcr 
right. g lmce  haif ruqtnsed over her rhauldcr lowunl a young !ntrn stepptng 
caurtou\ly in Ihmugh 8, dnrkened doorway -- lhe .;exwl len*ion I \  hkl;lnt l K v i n ~ w  
1976. 139). Yet there ir very lhltle either hcrc or #n Solhclm to ruggcrt t11;tt 
courlrhip In any fom;d renw hod a r:mdloncd place m lrrrr liL: tn hi* rlitlptcr ,311 
gatherings. Solhetm pmv!der only one lnrlunce of n hurh;md ;~nd wire who 
:$asocirlcd thelr coumhip wllh ;L wrer galhering. :and lhcy ~ C L  ill it l i rgc  f.!fr- l~k~ 
event. dnd thur in  r mon: public m d  ronlmiled *iluatiun (1952, 570. ;tIv> Keinh181 
1976. 113-1 IJ: see Powell 1994 for a dlsuu\*en of  Ihc ihcme 01 o,anai~#p 18, \on@\ 
aboul hmng far* in  Britain. though in  lhiu conlcnl the Idin ~llca\i lvca .A* \cct> .r 
plucer of promiscuityl. One \enrcs (ha cmbeddcti within the uuhurul dircuurw 
aboul reter.? $here wa an il*.iumpl>on !hit rel;>l$on\hip\ ruilbl#\l,ed in thc rnrn~nnt;~i#~\ 
might, l ike ~hc srrerr ~hemseivu,, be 8mpcrnlancnl and mrrglnsl. 
Some occ;lsiunr for xnhenng, in the scar uou ,n c<mnjunel~nn wclh calsnd.lr 
cu*lom, and holidiky, spn:,rd rerun thr wmmer months, ;and a Irrger cvenls. (irik 
from r widcrpretd rrer gathered at s eentrnl location for a f a r  ,,I' \on\. Like nn>a\t 
events o f  ths naturc, llicy were cclebmlinn~ ul lucsl vrluc*: or pnduc~iv~ly am1 
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\kdI rhmogh clirhorste preunriltion$ o f  food m d  handcrafts: of devotion lhmugh 
Ma\%c\. I pilnicul.~rly lmponsnl iunetlon given thn those on the srlerr h a d  Icw 
spponunilie% l u  allcnd church. and a i  srrenglh and stamina lhrough physxcal 
orapcul ionr.  Of 111e Ikscr. a concert known as thc rkrid \lands out. 1, was s 
uu!npe!illon o f  Ihor\er m d  horsem;mihip. a d  11 speaks vgam to the ccnlrnlily of 
l k \ c  anlmal3 10 Ihc agolnln culture. As dacnbpd by Solhcam. the rkeid hdd t w o  
o~rnponenl\: lirpprndin,y (riding competition) s n d  he$,ekanrpnr (horse fights). 
Nominally ir race, h>ppridittb hod m added chilllenge in !ha the hones were not 
uural iy \;#ddled, 1831s and even seriou, injuiio were common. T h e  I!esreka.an?por. as 
!he name ruggcrh, pl l tcd hone il~~.illns: how.  A d ~ ~ c r i p l l a n  r m m  1771 rraler: 
I':u  dent^. I~;II? \dink( en rtor M;cnc& d Almurn med dcnr Hr\te ma m 
lMhd\ . . . rom Lalh, Sh~ywicb .  N a r  de cr lon~mlcds, lrembringe de PA;! 
I l h~ l \en  i n  Iloppc, og 111 den* Hoppc lo\lndc dr 2 Orahc\le par Gmgcn. 
\a1181 fblgeI~% h~des og \ lam< om. h w m  dei \krl bllve Mr-ler af Hoppen. 
Nur d ~ r r a  ua tr;nwdo. fremlde dr 2 n g  111 emme Skucrp~l. og s;rdcdo 
Ihuldc ved \rrltcr?ge, .om dc h;lv He.,. ~ulbi lg~. isolhiam 1951. 569) 
1081 l b n  day a grcrl sdny or lllc common folk gather wlh rhc i i  harvs a 
[plm th.1 n i r l l cd  #ha r h ~ j  rild. Whrn thcy *re gathcad, they bring a 
~l>rnn 1mth1 to Ihc phrc. und to lhls lnra #hey let laore !wn \Irlllonr rr a 
I#!$~Y. who ~hereafccr hrcc and L r k  each ahr r ,  over which one h a l l  he 
n ~ ~ c r  01 chi mra. When lhca arc !#red. (hey bnng o a  two "lore for rhc 
<urn< \pcuaclc. .)nd lhvr they cirolinuc lor ns long u\ lhcy hrvc honc3.1 
T l a a g l l  helh ;appc.s t o  h;nc k c "  lung\r;mding tmdr~ons  -- Solheim cites a 
Tclem;brk refcrcncc r rom Ihc early xventccnth century i 1951. 573) -- ncithcr lltc 
violcnru or rile harrc lights nor ~ h c  l o l l  m human inluly erused by hq>priditrg war 
u\'erIc>oli~~l 111 l11c s~odcrn eru. erpeaol ly by pr ie\ l r ,  m d  both curtom, were in 
rheyancc by thc middle ol the Isst ccntury. Functiunrlly. perhaps, one can look 
I h l  
beyond the crwicy of lhc iiesrrlrtrp to Ihr issue o l  mxmg llle *~rongcsk  ha^ ~ i t l i  
Ihe man. Indrd .  Solheim oflerr e~ampls<  of k<qq,rillrn,? ,n which laale ri>;diiec 
over I woman were played o u ~  which suggests a parullel~rrn i n  llie ultim;btc enda 
both the kestekon~par a d  koppri<inrx: i n  halh cuus. "thc wmner gd\ ~IIC $0 
l o  speak I r  sa at r f r i d  ths thc couple menlioncd rbuw met. But whca lh,>~.%r 
we concerned. lltc quehlion reniidinr of why e x p a u  r u c h  esrcnrinl ;m#mals a> ruch  
nsk? II s significvnr lhrl the  skmd war hcld at Ihc very cnJ of lhc wnalwr. after 
the grealcst dcmrnds an Ihe hones. such s plougl l lng and hreaking gmand, wcm 
l o n g  past. B u l  the anwcr retide, ~n p:m. 1 feel, in sn esrenlktl ~ ~ o ~ l l r  11111 W.$S 
i l l  innrle cornpatent of the cular;d worldvlcw: e\renlinlly, lherc was an ilrnul;$hlr. 
and i m ~ o l v a h l e  rontradicl?on hclwecn thc hneliccnce and v ~ n l c n m  o l  n.tla<r ~lhcll: 
which is a theme that ,vc .hull encounter a r t i n  ind ugs,n in <>,her lilt,.. l l l ~ l " d i l l ~  
!he brllad,. Whether or nut one wishes to rce Ilr l!e.sr<,kctttip ua a \yah<,lr m- 
crcotion of that psrrdon ~r moot -- a n d  given thrl holh thc lio\iLivc and the ncsstivc 
rrpeclr o l  nsturc are not relfied in the p r ~ n ~ c c .  wch s rc,ding wo~tld he Imasur ;1 
best. But there i* ample juscilicadan for regarding the p;m!Jox ;I\ tnlpl ioi l  IN> 11,e
horse light and br w i i ~ r i n g  I h a  (he locr l  worldvlew wouid sot n m g n l m  lltr 
spcldele as im incongruous and ceonu~nicr l ly p n c n o u !  n I t  wilr \ imp ly  Ihc 
nature 01 nnturc. 
In serer l i le we have a good ex;m>plc o f  how lund\rrpe. cnvlnmmenl, and 
culture become ~ n e l u c l l l y  f u v d  In fad Solhem'\ Nrmk S~e:IP,mr~t~ii?,~~lr,n. nnc o f  
the muaworkr o f  Scrndinavirn ethnology, h c g ~ n r  as an cxp lo r~ l~on  of che ntlc v f  
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Iradmtitmrl hclicl'ind curlnm tn thc mmngement of m environment, yet t t  hcorner 
every hjl ;tr much ahout the milnrgemenl and regulation oi culture within m rustetc 
cnvinm~scnlal eitcum<lance. Thc lwo arc mrepar8bhle. Land and the envirunmcnr. 
as e\henli.ll re\,an.c\. cae lacdl nrl,ic.$ of dircounc. but lhcir cenlrnllty IS rurh that 
lhcy hcrume aiw a r?mclr u l  dircoune, psn of a $Frem oirignificnlian i n  whch 
lllcy ;m ii>lcgnl \lgnilicrr ;i\ wcll a\ concrete rigsfiedr .As Lev]-Slruuss ohcrvcr. 
it ~r $3 mhuxkc " . . to Link lhul nsurrl phenomena are lt,ll(lr myth? ~ e e k  to 
crplsln, when tl~ey utc iidll,er the rnrdnu,~ I l ~ r n n ~ i r  a B t d  mytha ~ r y  to explain Bcrs 
which ;a: the!>%\elver all of a n:llural hut r log~cal order (1966. 95). Property 
b<,i~ndi$ne\. br crl!mplc, which rcrc  erlrblcrhed hctween rrren%ar well as ljrms by 
\peclolly inso ikd \t<me\ known LS dril&, take on prolound moral implicniian* ~n 
!~:ln;blivc. holh nhllquely in rud~~ncntilry 8riemoratr of farmen lying in wail lor and 
l l ~ n  !br.#\bing gorthenlh u,ltore I1a.L b.$d \truyed onto lhstr property (Reintan 1976. 
10')). i~ltcl Inarc dn!maltc~dly in  Ihc legend, concerning Ihu 'Zlerhl~g~rnr,t,'' w h ~ h  15
llle g b v  of n,lncone condemned lor moving boundury marker. Like Syblphus. the 
ck,l,6xlslrt, nlll\ n \tone o l  of .! lake md up a hill I" m effort e return it lo i a  
nghllsl pl;?cu. snly :D lo,e h ~ s  grip at the l b t  moment, and he mull m t ch  ~n agony 
;a tllc nsn' roll! hitcL illlll I ~ C  ~iller. Thmugh 0 cornpariron with other legends. 
0l.w Ha (1'155h) linds tllat lolk judgement reserves such condenmation lor the 
rullsm'\ slo\l dirt crlinc\. and thus III il direct level the severity u i  the penrlty 
I b l  
indicscs lhal lhc acqulrltion a d  Inztmlennnce o l  property \>;a i pr~-e~onaa~ 
concern of Ihe culture md lhvc (he polcntal I l w  hounrlrry dispua\ Ipa.;i.tl r gnvc  
thrc~t to community stability 
But whereas the legcml on i l r  a\\,,, deman\!rasr th~a hc l r f  cns c.t<l> .I 
lesson about I ~ c  value of liind, IUR. iare olhcr mrlimces where tllr a e c l ~ c ~ r  
representalion or or rclercncc s 1hnds:~pe hdr Ilse function o f  aachisg ;~inlta 
momlily. where. i n  csmce. lmdscnp ir not ~sc l f  n thrnlc hm r iu.ty 111 glrtog ;!(I 
empmcal fmme of rclrrcncc lo ;m rbrlrrct cnnccpt. u d  ~l>nkmt~g il IIIOCC .illtly 
apprehended. Be's catty o n  ~lc th l t ,~r i~~rn  evolrud 1-ronl hlr study ol' Ihc N#lnvrgt.r 
vlrlonilry brllrd "Drrumk\,edc" (TSB B31,"Thc Dream Song": Us 1')SS;b: rr.c .,l\s 
Alvcr. Brynjull 1971: Burnt, 187.11. wbkch ~nclt~deb a rLhled relcrencc .~slon&! lilt 
vlslans o f  hell Ir I\ cantanncd an the mend a1 the B,liuwing writ, of ~ l rwt>rcd.~ l  
\timrs\ depict~ng the lormreh ol rini>er\ :and tileir crinirr Ilex! In,lv DB!s ;lsd 111 
1973. 110, it. 10-13: v e  alro 1\31: 
Kj;"m " men at "V*""< ddi [ I  r.,,,,s a, ., ,ll.rn 
del blcl nl fyslr vc who wr\ now (he sr';lrc\~ he81tg 
l!lc h i n  8 fangla bsr k m n g  ;I i8lllc ch~ ld  m l b i \  cltllrhr 
g~ck i lore all op.mdr knc wdlking 18, e.mh nb.hl up In t l r  LIIEC\" 
" 81, and Snlhsim 0967. 2%) wggen 1h.b1 !he Van!r dspwtr r nlur*.~r h l h c d  III i . m y  1111. 
une he hrr ~1116, md ~ h r  ucn~ht a, the cnmu. to ,ark. I, ul grm tlvr k unk, ~ n l o  ur~~om~l 
Kjzm ee mu B Cjedddrhro'c I cnme to Ojeddsi brtdge 
he hmac vi heal I vlnde 81 hung ro high in ~ h c  wtnd 
hcl vr Tau me krokrr dcnic' 8t wah fu~! ~ 8 t h  haokr bound 
L ~sglc me knr~om lindc nnd nailed at every ark 
In lhlr colkbgc ol' imager, lilndscap hm polyicmic functions that intenwine. nnd that 
arc lilcrsl md mclophorical \~rnul~neourly. Thc second stanza reaches our, i l l k i t  
ahuracdy, lo poinl' ~n tile ircluill world -- popcrty houndvies -- yet m thc eoeexr 
o l  lhu hili;d. who* lhcmc is a general one or s i n  and punishment, lhc spatial 
lxlundrry ~vokcd hy thc dczble rcquircs a wmlotic cyuxvalcnm with moral 
Ir.bnbgm\.i~on ("lr;~n$grcaritm" llself k i n g  r ~ p a i a l  msuphor). Therc is more to the 
iolitgr I11;ar the *iaplc \lutemcnt (hilt "to xnove LI  bound;^ stone is u sin." lor in 
uttlcr lo ruppon d~c thcmc ul' the sng. that ts. in ardcr for lhc pvnlrhmcnl in 
;apjxar )u$l, :b cu l l t ~ r~ l  undentanding of the implicndons o l  bc crme must underlie 
lllc lm;~gt. Yhcrc has to hc some rceognlllon that the perron who $!ills ground. 
who lhur ltier to cncmdrh on anulhcr's Ihvcllood. wmma ;t punirhmenr not much 
dilfercnl ficran 5ollrone wlm kill, r child: here has lo be I recognition lhidt 
limd*c:~pe k l onp r  to n rullurnl mcldc of rignnlication bearing drcctly an i l l r  ilceli. 
Morcovir. lilkcn cu~rul;nivcly. the \?anrus ranuruct lhrir awn Isnd,caps. one in 
which hcll hrcoscr a pirm wherc one is consumed or o v m n  by nBure. Thc 
t l s~ l t f ~  ollhc dog, and Ik hulls. ~n puticular. posca  an ability to signify Iha 
c.ilends beyond Ihe lllcr.tl tl>m.ll 01 k i n g  hillcn and gored, for as aspects of 
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cultivated nature !hey .ihow that trans~a,sion leads to a mvcrs;d of ln!ra.a~~ry'r 
rbi l i ly 10 conlrol nature. which a onc lcvcl is  thc fundanenlsl esrmcc of hl16n.)1>~$y. 
The nltuni world ir one finel area where wc rnay find ;x r~g~t i l icn l .  tntrittrr 
connection betwen the environment and the fictional wodd oC 111. hnllsd. .md <lnCr 
again Ihc two can be shown lo converge on irsuei su r rou~~ i l i ~~g  Crib pmluclian. 11, 
Nor.*te S<ecenrul.+r,n. Solheim points on! th.11 lovolr o f  prductlon within ,hi\ 
resrdeled envimnment wcrc such that  he n,argu~ h t w w n  pmRl ;and !.;tilux w c c  
often n m w .  or at leilll percei~ed 10 bc \o. ;md la i n  addition tm the uitic 
limlatlonr of lopography, the fanner !u:!\ also dreply concerned ahilsl !a~li>re\ec;lrlc 
cncroochmenrs Imm darcrse and fmm pad;aory mimelr, cltieny hcztrs ( I r ~ p l n r l  ;IIIGI 
wolvep ltdvnr). These ~ v o  unxmak and lmditinn~l ~ttcrudcr tow;lnl then> 8lller 
further exurnplus of the pnrudon of nilurc that w:t\ engntintd in  lhc locul 
worldview. In ircordlnre with the ides ~h;ll nrlurc prcnlppa5cd a h;llmcu c~ f  oruc. 
that were convcmcly derliuctivc :and beneficial. lhcrc w a  p;iniculrr ccrnecm lilr 
anything that !nlerfered w ~ t h  or appeared lo dep:a f rom ~11.11 bo1.mr.r.. W<>lvc\ wca 
conscdercd "tdsfor low? (ouaidc the h w ) ,  a ccrnccpt llirt need, lu he a>lr.rpretcd 
not ~n r roe111 rnse hul i n  r natural one. Wo1vr.r. acucnding l o  Inr.al prcuplioa. 
d id  not follow the lawr ol' maw; they killed indiscrirn~ndlely ;and rcg:sdlrr\ of de 
need lo satisfy hunger. ;md ar Solhem $vale.;. " k t  var dcnne villc tn,nv ttl :i drrp;l 
som verkrr den nerke mocviljen hos folk r om  Lkonorni\k hddde fill klcnnc 
rerknddcn uv ulvctenncne" (1952. 22% 1, wa\ dli\ w i l fu l  de\ire lu ki l l  tlvrt u a u d  
thr  rsong hartjlity among pcaple, who lclt the economic cfl'ecl$ e l  Ihs wllve\' 
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leclhl, They constiluad. in  ellcct. an imbalance md represenled a pua ly  
de\lructtve hwct; i n  eonsequcnec, l h q  were "had og jags av die" (hated a n d  
hunlcd b y  all). Bean on Ihe other hand, whiic predatory, came closer t o r  balaneo 
appropriate lo nilcurr T h c y  wen.  dc$lmctivs ad rcgurded. Solheim slurs, w i t h  
" l m ,  OR t q i '  (disquiet and tnpidtlion), b u t  lhcy exhibi ted trail$ that cnabled 
h8rmers l o w  appmpriatancs i n  their behuvhour: l i k e  men, bean wen  bmh 
hcrbivore, and curnivnres: lhcy p o $ $ e r n l  rhe p s i l i v e  lraits a1  slrenglh and 
~~~ lc i l i gencc  -- " t i  mmns \lyrke o g  !olv manns "it" (ten men's ~ t reng th  and twelve 
mcn'r w ~ )  xcardlng lo pmvcrb (Solhcirn 1952, 230). Consequently, llle 
daprcdations caused hy benm were ollcn cndured m o m  rloicai iy than I h w  caurd 
Iry wulvcc. A\ one f ~ r n e r  p t  it. "BjBrnen ei den andn khrmmnen mill" (Solhelm 
IX? .  280, the h c t r  15 m y  alher Pdnwt8"). ljkcning them lo someone Ihn t h e  Iarnl 
w s  ohlrged lo r u p p n  b u t  who d i d  not conlobute mernlngfuliy l o  farm producllon. 
' la  !h;a exlrn, b e r m  wcrc r r~oc ia lcd  r t t h  w k ~ l  Solhelm referr la as "ni~Innde 
illlp" or "diminished r~renglh" (Sollietrn 1955. 330).  which implies anything that 
r ~ u l d  c l l l  in 1" t h e  hrme~.'s murgin of profilabdily. 
Dc\pas t h e i r  n l i l t i ve  differcncer, benri nnd wolves werc bo th  ineorporntad 
within a woddview Ii~a lwulcd advcrrily us un inevilable pa of t h e  give a n d  wke 
$11 omluxr ;ls a system: if the khnv iour  of thc one wac eonsldrnd comprehensible 
;lnd l h a l  01 lk other r i c iau r  m d  rebnlless. lhey nonetheless bolh belonged to a 
" Bin,,,",, indlcnn .I per"," who rrm,nr on r ixm after ,.",fern") ownemhip to sonxolr 
CIX, rlx trrln IS c o ~ ~ m ~ ~ n ~ y  app18ed to wxns who rontlnve to 18vc on a rrrm rho, lhiy have clan 
~rrr lo one slll>cir cl l~ld~rn 
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n l u n l  order that was unconlrallable it, ;my kind of ahbolute acosr' i\. Sulheilir 
concludes: 
. . . i eldre t ier kunne lolk i k l j r  lha nokon tankc om a det r l ~ l l e  gwir i 
gjcn rndc p& adyn. Da dei pioude og $on;, pa. v;r .!I d r ,  4al ia wta i 
haldr vdyrr mnl magciq f d  liwl og a c m  ,kzldeuclndonu i rmd \mil r.ld 
vrr Striden mot udyru van pa 1.1" onzits uavgjon. den hylglo frdtn ag 
t!lb&c ~g "arb ued. og heyde a114 nnudrg tried sl liver rlnlvc. I lnl l r  
tankc-, fercstoiimg--. og lijcnrlcliv glekk udyn ~ n n  \om r i r  lwl ulc~ncn! 
Dell8 grldt 43 ~ r l e g  dei lo \l#nlt og brlagnslc mvriym: hjorncn og  alirn. 
Dera \tad I falkelag ten$emilc mm br ! , j<r~~~~nnr .  l i l  sync. lhlc ra~ te  I. 
unkk'mde som ondre lclk'rr i dm gdmlc, liad#sjonollc ~~mftmn\rk%p>t,tkn. 
(1952. 279-280) 
. . . in forms, timer people could not h;,* any nation "ho", pultlnb ,111 <lid 
to predators. What they srmve and h o p 4  far wsr lo keep pn.d.llar\ r$ I.lr 
fmm their lives and rhe advex eellectr rr ~ l t ln imr l  ;r< mcsn, dlowcd h e  
bslllc rgrlns, padrtors was i n  o way unccnra,. it wrvcred hirk and lnnh 
and [crvred concern) ad hbeiong~vl just as ndlur;llly ;rr lhre ~ l v l f .  181 
people', connous. conceptud, md emoao8,rl l i fe,  pmltlorr lil i n  r 
rrrbh clcrncn!. This c>peoally concerns 1 1 1 ~  two I.#p.;# and marl dallgm,ll* 
pndnors the hear and Ihc W O I ~  Thcrc ,,we In popul.r worldvlcw .a 
bsanmo,rs. la he viewed just rr 6rm md unlnovcrhlc ;tr o l l r r  l h l l k~  m ILL. 
old, trrdifionrl \ociul nbwork. 
Surmunding the issue a l  predators md other adverse lorecr a n  a plellmn! lhrlali. 
muny of them involving elcmrnrs of~ymp;l lk l ie msgr. lherdcrr. lirr cr:mmple. 
bhouid no1 uu: stacks w i t h  ~ h c  bark removed. nor should l h c y  ge hungry l o  llr~ 
flacks. In other wools. anylhing ,ha1 ruggens lack or w:m: wil l  produce the r:slle 
Inarrstingly, should el lher of the abbove prohtbllions be v!olated. I h e  ; m l r ~ p ; l d  
clfee: war 1:lat bears or wolves would p r e y  on I h s  nuckr. 
The olhenvarld i t s c l l  was also \ lmngly : l rsocial3 w i t h  ch~. nol i ia n f  
"diminished rtrenglh." ;s i t  Im w r  held rrspan\ihle for thc  III\\ or injury o r  
m ~ m s l r :  .'Hende del k re tew noko vondt, fekk dci undeqordirkc rkuldd, sg  dcl vta 
lam1 ta le  om ot hgaru hvdde vorc hdugtekne" 11952. 140. I f  anylhlng e v l l  
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Ih,~ppuned 10 the herd$. the olhcn~orld gel Ihe bknmc. and i t  wr, u\uclly wid rhdl 
l l ~ c  lhvdr llrd kc.) hall-laken) Wt!hln 'rclern~rk rrad~t~on. othcnvorld bclngs conris! 
r lao\ l  entirely 01 troll\ ln,ounirln ",en) or '2nkLj'w" (wner spntesl. reveal!ng sgaln 
r very amcmc rynlhe\ir of lopogmphy ;and licllon. md one can also note in  ,he 
conccpl "bor,ylch,rc" Il>lll-rrkeni r d1m.t corrclidl~on hetwcen the adverbe forcer of 
\upcrn*lurc ;md the local iopogr*plly. Wllhin Ihev pcreeptmn\. which link 
prednor,. s,,ll\. ;and \priiu\. rhc nsluril m d  rupernatud reobx lur l  h~yond (he 
Ihoandnne\ ol lltc cuit8viaed or coalolled u r ~ u r  can be recn as ever-cncmachlng 
ap<m thc 1;knoer am1 I>#\ .th>lmly .u \a#v#vc Bu, llke nature ~L>elf, rupcmature. far 
f'rcnlt lhflng laiido~~~enl.~lly c\,il. hslongcd to ;r ,yr,cm of give and lake. and rr  !he 
h;all.ldr 8cve;d. dealing wilh il ~~~vo l ved  n 8lIlcr buhrn~rs~on nor an all-nu1 clueit for 
c<mlnrl. but r ~cl ; i l io~ i r l~p 111 mc~procicy and ,ymhiorlr. 
'I\, \alt8asri,c bilclly hefore pmceed!ng. the Tclemikik communily begin, 
%vlll> 11)~. 11111 .11 $11~ CCIIIT~ snd lild!illes o ~ l n w d  to the r s r u ,  which urcrlnp with 
.ud rh;sr. \olre qi~;ll!t~c\ w11h ~~uluml  \p;lcc. though the Luer matnra!n\ m 
crlcnonly 1lmr sl.skc\ II Jlunrt m d  mark\ 11 a l l  ar (he faimer'r prlmrly abjcc! of 
FIIIII~CIIIIIIII. 1, 8,  d kt~~dh~..tp~. howe!,er. Ihtt Ir both concrele ;and idedlional. nn 
nulusl8Iy :sod ;I c ~ ~ l l t l n ~ l  ct>n\lrucI all iui I ~ C  \;tole Irrne. It e m h d i o  r literal *irugglc 
firr curlerlcc, hul th;n rtnlfgle ~vi.eils o w r  inlo narntl~vc formnl>ons that hnvc culture 
.a lllc p~cll.ngc)il$<l .tntl ~ni~l!lie i t '  ,he ;nnlsgonirl. Lough Ihe relaonship is nor 
iolc\!l.hly Iha\lilc Illdecd, llle rrmrllons un the lhcnle are highly complex, such that 
~ 1 ~ ; s .  !nd~sirilile Inieantsg\ lor .t gtvcn kind of \puce arc diWcul! l u  mctibe. Ycr 
I bV 
belwcm the ficuve m d  the reid svorld lherc Ir whn rncgl~~ hc dcrcnlwd ;a\ .I 
"prrallrlism of csscncc" chill is inereap;~hle, rod si :I nrurIar:d lurcl. I;arliu.mjv ;alil 
envimnmcnl. rs rhcy cnlcrge cruclnl cumlmntnla i n  b.illrdr. d i ~ i d c  qoilr. 
conrptcuourly into donlealic. lacirl. vacrcd. nslur&tl and rupenlili~r.%l ru;llltt\ Wi. 
shall f ind tha  b r l h d  ndslr llcr rn a wcml mnwc ch8 venture, off lnlo uvtrcl~~e\.  
lhrouph nature to bupcrnaun, lhmugh sacred ;Ircr\ to de;ah. m d  .)I.;<> I~BII, cuz>lisrd 
interiors in the domol>c \phere. 
The i~~Ilaw8ng l~51. dcii>cd f irm P hn;~hdnwn ol the \ctnc ~lrucluw of r.3r11 
ballad lype in the wh-genre (\ec Appct~dir 11. vinuiklly erh;n~rlr llle \psrer 111.11 
mcur ~n the \upernalurnl h r l W r  ti) Tclcmotk. and 11 rhs,w I11:h the ~oorr \I~IIIIIC.~III 
placcs or klnds of plclcer normally fall under ullc 01 lhrec nvwn c:!lsgonu\- do$lle\lrc. 
vilcred. and n~rural. Wc rh r l l  di\cu\\ thean in (he odcr \acrcti. ~n:suri~l. d<nnc\llc. XI 
pist for Ole rake of convcntence. as this tr thc order of .~\ucnd:ilg o~~nplex8ty. hol 
alro bec;eie !he rtrucare of the first two rei~lm\ r e v ~ d l l  ccn;&#n Inuclr o f  5~ :b l t i t l  
reliillona it, the billlildl ,ha, ",&,kc 4" illiporulll felttun or ,hliru*llc \p*cc lllllrr 
vi\ihlc The vmou\ xl;aion\hlpr thrl  w ~ l l  he cxplored \liould ;d*o ju\l$ly ~ h c  
dec~r~on lo lnu f  the otherworld ar s rub-\et of nalum, mihcr tl>m $1 rup;mae Llml 181 
rpace. E.ch of rhc n~;,jor cncgone\ hrenh down lnlo \ah-gnxlpr or ~18.81 #!>i#y he 
tcrnled b~ reir': idelillficd hy lhctr n l l l i v c  po\i l~,n lo l11e nlcl;!l ~ ~ n l r c .  wh~cll. ;a\ 
':The Icrm "rcl" 8 %  uwd hcrr in  it\ convcnl~,ndl drrla.lurg,cd rcnn.. I174I 1h. r h;%k$n>a#l~l 
rgmn,, .Ah,Ch rill"" wcun ,,<,u.\cr. LEE*"IL we arc Ill<,kl"& .it \P.LL. I,, d \I~lll lyll,g YIU,".,~~ I" 
brllrdr we lull1 find ~n,lmrr, vhrre r#illpIe arrrcnre thi spar.. 1, 11) :I duvrc 81, hr. ~r Ila fllrr.4l <I 
h."A to k 3" u Fl"*l" pbcr.. m;ly h u e  nlrrltlvr ,,gnLlr*nir wi,,,t,u, i~,".,lIy r\mc..<all!,g :a 18. 
ac,,ve ?(.I 
Dnmcslic Spacc Nalural Space 
. ...  . , . . .-, 
Lvnd 1gmve1 
P5 "earn Imm lronh an thc md) 
Undcr he lbe\ldclncar r hillsldel 
I'rrmcue m r  5 idlong r nver1 
Undcr 1be.tdehe;lr I nverl 
Undcr ey lks8ddnwrr m lrlondi 
TII ldnds 110 lrndl 
PS Lvlle .;md (on whw wndl 
" .  
Ll" nor Inonh ~llounllml 
A ,mv.r, 
Olhcrnorld 
Troilboflrn Rroll'r cave . bell) 
I h c r u ~  110 ~ h c  moulan) 
I ~lndc stinurn (in the FTU..I ~ l r m m l  
OW \ens (bed) 
OW hard l ~ r b l r l  
OW roggun Icrudlrl 
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just noted. a m  rwa of rtilvs, of ncar;dicy. .~nd which ohen l i ~ ~ m r  ;I huathl.rnry 
reginn ledding lnlo a brllrd'r muin rplsre, o f  ;ctl;,n. 11sl I,. lhcy lrnd lo .ii.rvc .~r  
points fmm which chatxtcn hui~uh info the tnnosl 5ignilicinl nrrr.aive rcttul, . ~nd  tn 
which they relum aflenvdrds Nut rarpribingly. ~ h t r  fin, hycr lcndr to msuv a l  
threshold areas. and 11 is nlso whcrc each of thc msiw divisions to1 rp:wc border\ 
wlllt the olherr Thc middle rcgionr have m "iacrioi' qurlily rlrlut tbsm: r.,cu 
where Ihc w!ldcrnc~~ tr concerned such ;,rL.a\ evoke ;L renre of  hc##lg "ru" s.~ri~n. 
and lo \ome cxlent cnvcloped hy 81. Lurtly. lherc .)re \p.re> 11>;!l e~1br.r arcnulneln> 
or th~alen to overwhelm> Ihc ccnlr;tl charilacr. T l ~ y  arc placer e l  coll l i#~csc~!l. 
cnpl!vily. m d  deeh, and haliud n;trrul&ve, gcnenlly dcal with rL;~r.clen' ;llcmph dl 
bwak free or \uch spiicc or wilh ,he mcuns thrnugh which they ;a: lured III~CI .I 
trapped by 11. A rough graphic pre%esr;sion of this rpo1i;tl .t#rasgtnenl  nay he 
found ~n l igua 4. 
The nruclure of racrcd $pace provide< r quick loln>duclnr l o  i l ~e  1h;slc 
pi,,,em. and becnarc ,I $5  ,,red ,el",ivcly \pan,,g1y. I ,  olv, n11,,w\ ,I\ I < ,  .ce llle lhlrc 
r\senliill quslitlcr of \pure in  ;I fairly clear c l  lrsllner. P~r\l .  ;!I Ihe h,undiny lrvel 
there is thc kjrkjje I ~ L W  (E~UIC~ roikd), a \impb !ritn\ilioni!l it re:^ l l l i t l  lerdr I,, thc 
church. second, there i r  1he inleilor of ~ h c  church. w h c ~  onc i \  olnlpiealy wi~li ln 
a hallowed area, but wllh ;t ceildin degree uf lmedon, lo conx :cod go :t\ <,ae 
chooses A1 ,he lhlrd level. tn lhc gravc, in hcilven. ur in hsll. \ach f:cdt,tn 
obviously i\ l ~ t .  and one Ir now deuling wrlli a cundll!cln of "eonlinemcnl" Ihal uiln 




ncpm6,ther'\ -- hlood tn aidcr lo hreak the rpcll. Knownng thnr. the riepmother bar 
hccn tufcard ro go lo church Ibr tniloy ycao. Finally. ,he 1% cumpcllrd lo go. m d  us 
rhc vcnlurc\ cnll nn thc church card. the wolf Ir (hero wu~ring for her. I f  tlmrc is u 
ccrtrin ~nev~ l r h~ l~ l y .  or "cplc unity" a\ Olnk dercobe.; i t  (1992 119211, 47). to the 
n;irruuve. !hen: ir u lw .I d c u ~ v e  iprur l  ten\ion drawn bclwcen the stepmother m d  
l l ~e  ~.hurch - hulween ~ h c  porrnliol for iorglvene~r and the mcvltrhle retnhution that 
uimd, in Ihc wuy .- thnl mahe, Ihc hailid work. A> ;I Inn\itconui artit. the church 
n,;al Gel\ a g~r~ii$alic~n.d pull from wcred \pee while rcnvrining diiltnctly \eprratc 
in lo^ ,I, u dys~*m6rn1 the celiac, acmv ,imngly is "Margi! og Jan I Vdndclidain" 
I'I'SB A57). in whmch lwn ~nlimtr. ,he illcgncmae ofhpr~ng of a hubnun mother ;md 
.a> ol l lur \~~~r ld  Lsher. ;$n huned along llte $.ri)el.#~. In !hi$, the piualal scene of 
the hnill;,d, e triple Icn\sln luruporing all thne of bslludly'r key arm\ -- domertic 
llhe oi30lh~rJ. n.tlllrizl  be ulherwoild lither,. ;and w red  ((he setl~ng on !he ~.hurch 
nv;1111 -- wcigln Ihe.tvlly upon ths ~nlothci'\ human fiilnci. who I \  depictcd at the ridc 
uf lhr nud  diggtng the ~ n f t r e '  grarcr. 
'Tin gr;nc it%eIf I\ the mo\t common u l  the \;tcred srcn. which ia hardly 
rarrpririitg in ;I genre in  which sudden and oncn violent derth is wch n prcvrlem 
nnnmf (MaCdnby 1989. 1171. In I very general \cnrc. i t  cirnit\tuier a msrker of 
ti.tgl'dy. .I llog thtl thu con\cqucnr.cr of ~ h c  tbrgoing rction are db$olulc. Bath 
" l < t b l ~ l  og C:uldhorg" (TSB AJI: cf, Ch~ld 7) and "Elvebkud" ITS6 A631 cnd with 
tlte hllbrcing li>mlul;r. wl?icIt i. or convenlional in Sc*ndinavlan hdlladry a\ the 
"nru tmd hrtsr" lnlottf ih  8" the Angla-Scots genre: 
Der rr #~ICL WTC. bell dr.r 18 ~ r m r  il'l~mm a d <  slam ~orn la  1l1:tn llncla <%.I\ 10, 
dcr r r  In Ilk $ 8 1  JO';~ ells \nna Tlmmc corp~r* LICII~ 4,) $111. c ~ l l l l  ID~CIIICI 
F!r l  \ ;I  Illhehall *no- :li\r ~lnn. Tllc fin! wan Rd~l,dIl. t la rri's#?d 111, aiit,l 
den mr Ih;lr\ tnnrr ;r \n r~ :u  d q r  rile cl~~rcl Ih ~n~o>l~cr ~ I IO <>I \~~rrans , I ~ c ~ ]  
(TSH AJI. III~~Iu .md 110 lV7.l. 38. \ c  44-45] 
clear dirtineuon hclwccn mnrccrnr.d md anconruct;aed gnrrsd. rur.11 lllsl t Iu  
pun,\hnlcnt I'or erirelne tr;ln\grr.\\ilm i r  11111 \i!llpIy ~l~i>lll 11181 ! g # ~ ~ ~ l i l ~ ~ l i ~ n i \  ~le.llb 
Thc ~l lurdcrcrr. i  ill "Dc 1vo ry\l;tr" lTSU A3X: c f  Clllld 1111 ;wd "t lcdchy 
~ c n g ~ n g r r "  ITSB Ah% Ilcdchy'\ ~rcvcninll ;$rc hcnl "glor . . . Ih\i8n\ 1111~1 C I ~  \ICIII" 
1Blom and 88 1973. 29. 51. 3.1: buncd sllvc c~nder .> ra,lrl. Ye1 l h n  \:~NIU 
dlrllncllon cm hc dppllcd inrericly, crettlng r wonderlully po\illvc clli;'!, A 
eolnlllon ligure ~n Nonvcgei~ \upm.aar;d h.dl;td,. .aid one 111:tt Ihnr 1111 .t~l.~l~+! lit line 
B,,il, ,r;,*,,,"", 1, ,I,< ,,,.,&i~.,l I,,I~%. ,,,l,,~l, .,ppc8,', i,, "l.,,~,, I.,,, ,,,I \" it's13 ,\:.I,, 
"Rorn\fol,len" ITSB A?SJ. "Blrk ng rrvn" 1TSB A20: The I h k r l  ;#ild 1111' ~;tve#ll. 
and " B ~ ~ d h l i t h k j c ~ ~ "  ITSB A39). In  ;ill of !he\< hdlhd,. ;l *apenl;aur.il lhc,rrc 
perrorn,~ c~ l r~ lo rd~naty  lest! or !ircnglh on hcil;tll 111 it\ awiicr. lrnly I,, d ~ e  ,,I
crhitu\tion :a the brlhld', elu*e Tlls lhunc', cdur.mcc ~n o,nlp;!rlv,n I I I  I!, lho8n:~s 
owner is a parucul;aly rlrong lealure 11f lllc r nsrr.~l~ver. Hei;shhtkklcn cimre\ :I 
nther \venk-knecd lhcmmrn rder on ;, jaurncy over ~ h c  Ilord. l o  tllc end, 111 llle e;tilll 
ond into Ihc ncr i  wurld. A\ lhc ca\u.dly \Icp\ <ovr.r bcll. br ~b lsk \  s<11b>t~  ~ultbrc 
than "hsu . her war hckt" I B b m  ;md Bb I'J73, 25. \i. IS. "Wllcw . . ll>.a w;h 
BoC"'. But the magical lhr>rbe hillli~d\ are only ponly amglic-1"- beck. ;atld rlluir 
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Ikrmuliac cndlng pmvldc\ holh a iuilshle nsrratlvc rods m d  m ;i\rcison or the 
~r,e\l~rn;Ble vibluc a11 1Itt hw\c in itgritrvan Ihlc. 
11.1 dc LIC v n x  fir m:mnu~#r Illtld 81 not hren lnr thc wad o l  811rn 
I I , "  I I g I" 1ll;lhllr.n would have gal huly gmllnd 
Il;r dc ktc vox Isr mmnel.llc Had tt tnlx heen lor llle 5vech or nun 
11" Ill.ar1~81 XDI li.~>g~ L ~ G > ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  sil~klun \VU,~I~ hrvc got the chumh ~ ~ d . 1  
Illl,,m .lnd UQ 1913. 23. \1. 3 8 3 7 )  
I l cm ap.un I\ p;~r;tdoxlcrl ntaurc, mun~fcrl in an animal (he Ir cr5cntiial to cuhunc. 
ht8t s l l c h  slu\l mlr r in  reparate from 81. Dc\p#le it.; benelirence. ~t mmninr 
'\\'"".lily wild. 
'l'lr nllorl \~gallic;#nt fe;tlum 01 llte grave. Lowcvcr. arpeeiillly will, rerprc~ lo 
lhvw i! I r l p \  ~lel inc cqair~dcnl ore.!r i n  me olhcr vervonr of the $p;aial prrad>gm. ~r 
11, coltl~nelncsl, it, ~mte\u:cpah~lily. A\ in Ihc British halladi. rcrenssr may " r i r l ~ "  
10 cxpme .I vill~tin, riphl an ~nlil\llee. ar con\olc r grief (5ce Buch;tn 198ht. Bul 
~ l>c \c  Irl!lnl\ ;sr Imapo>.ay In  "Hedehy'\ #cn:anger." the vsctim'\ revenmt 
e~lxt\r.r llle clmumrl;mucr of I>!\ death A more intcrc\l!ng h id ld .  from ;& \pstlrl 
pclrlccln.e. I \  "Mculc~en under muldc" (The  noth her u~lder the eunh) or as it I, 
L!lcl~!l ill Ntrsvity "Mar ucng all" lThc naolhci who eanlc hreh). A decen\ed 
ri~olhcr. aptm la,ki#g down hm hcikuen iuld \ceing her children ahused by thsir 
\lep-molhcr. .~ppnr,~clte\ ihe Lord P,r ~ n n i \ * i o n  lo leturn tu rcclily mallcr,. The 
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odkL r k k ~  i ier 2 tkkjc g ens Go not ~n field* and clot io zlr.~l~~,, 
rn$e mi du fyse d8n Ihern. ic <ungr Nor !nwy )at, fi?llo~r. ),>a? Iharllt8,d lo lhi,l 
lkrc I itcr a ,rye pi GO In lir.ldr ;,"d o. lrulllll~ 
lnyc mi du fyse dsn lhcrs r horr Nor !>ley ymi bl low )our Iht~\h.~~cl rl, !.d.l,. 
Lg"'I,II ko,,, i uct,i 
1o.hor dcr ho matte 
S~gnel~ll lt le ~ntt,lllcrl milu. I. the dlr,rr~rl, 
llaa rha ~ l l u l  Jnrbnr 1111~ rfcp-nlolhcr) 
Kui vh' du her 8 \ICIII , t i  \Vhy dm yml yi l l i l  lim os lhu deor~lcl~ 
rvl "8 '  du 'kle ~ I I  rtogr g;L \vhy ~ v ~ ~ ~ I J ~ I ' I  ylrll i:l~h~l C<l 111~11 ,IC (.tll.lB. 
Eg v i  mcg 81tkjc I \logn gi 1 .ID! anoi g, o l ~ o  ~IIC 1.tl1t.sgeL.l 
ITS13 i\bX: Bla11 und 131, 1'173. 73. \I 17-?I 11 
She is confined lo s threrlahl .md nturl ;,void (he pl.rer 01.11 i t l c  "01 ,~n?ply 
rrncisled with life. hut wiieh .,re Ilk-giving. llie licld\. llle lhcd. lhc 1.L1c. .~ncl lllu 
>rr,xo wllere rhc lhcncll \voald li.n.c nunured !her fumrly ;smnltsg 10 itec own 
de\irc. Such plrce\ c\r;8l#\h ;I concalc ~ppu\tlic,il I,, lllc ;xllcrllk wllu8u *Ilc 15 r l w  
conlined anrl liom whenuc rile citrl  not CICII~C. Wl~ i t l  61 \lgnif~ci!~)l, ! h ~ t ~ g I ~ .  , lhcr 
attempt to wach out from llle area ul conlinecrlenl lo pnxect I r r  ~l~oldrcn. Ijbr il 
con~ttiule* the "eaur;,l~ly" or "ugency' -- ill l l l is c;t\c an .~guncy 111;a I\ Ih0111 d~visc 
and familial -- th;a reslly hold\ our !nlerc<l in $he h;8ll;ld mcl pn,v#dc\ lllc r.ll:$ly\f 
lor Ihe imln n;lrr;tlivc tran.ifon~~uleon. Ar ;~lruldy s~unlt~~ncd. vich ;ullcsq>l\ 10 l rc. l l  
fret o l  closcd \pace -- lilerill or ligur;anc -- ;!re c\pccl;dly ~cnpomail p;!h 01 b;dl;~d 
'lramaurgy. 
N r l u r ~ l  spsce, lhough II appcdn in os>re dlrer\c li>rrl?r ~li;tn *;#cred *p;mrc. 
w o r k  xlccanltsg to very 5imilar prinu~plm. 11, hound;try ;arm\ . tx  rekmvely lhcintgn 
und onen rignal a dcplnurc f m n  or x l u m  to nrral ivc rluu\. ;md !lar\ tllelr 
function hear\ relition lo Renwluk'\ vncw o f  "mvtng clul" ~n hn>;idredcr. w l is~ l l  ". 
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rcl'er\ Ik, g r c~~nd  whcie c ~ r y d t q  ndcs do no1 apply and where one il; freed to 
parllclpalc in ;m linurual ;drcnlurc .- prohahly uo sdvcnluie. I" l'oct. that ~r laboocd 
hy ~nlr;tv~llage sonns" II'lKO. 19). A\ wslh Brillrh bmadr!dcr. the Norwcghn 
h"ll;rl\ lhtsvc s lnurnhcr ul lbilnulric incipil, that conciefcly invotc thi, mnove~nenl 
Inm Irercherou\ lernlnry. ur in  Ihc l'oilawing. 
llidder Strg rider s l i t  <over ci  hrtt lS8r Slip rodc ovtr r hl id~el  
Il#hch;!l reorer L rclc 
ILI,,~' vcgcn d hwcc 
IKlkcbll Irdvcllcd rnd ro;m",ed 
the mild long md hrardl 
I .  I r g I n IOhv hc mdc fonh by a rmvurl 
Ksng NIXFLI\ I (ej? \tl tnnder v) !King N~hulu~ ndr wulh ly m ikkmdl 
Yet 11) ~ h u  N~wcg8;m Ir;,dxt~on. even such innocuous, gcneralizcd \prce illrcody 
;$plrr;tl.\ he li.eling the pull ol' lhc otherworld, as such openings are met w~th 
~ x s l s i ~ l y  ~n lh;ill;td* dcalinp with the \upcmdturdl. Tlte Rir1don~hrr.Z (hallrdb of 
clriv:tlryl c~~svcslcon:bl opcningr male commorlly ledlure a trng is\uinp ;l call to 
;arm\ ln>,n 1115 re:!,! lrblc or ;I lhcro in hl\ \l;tII \rddltng h s  Ihor*e One agnn 
cncounleh Ihc "ndtng oul" opeang* ~n Kjenf,,e,'nrr (hem comhat brllad<) that 
le;llare rupcrnslurill rdvcnrrics 
'rlr h<rusd;sy arc;n ol' nulure do. hawever, halve u bmader bncrron in the 
nll,ernslar;?l ball;~d\. h r  lltey lepreunl u klnd of na-man', lmd  bctwcen rccure 
v ru l l  \pace and llte dccper wiidenne\scr. whcie Ihe rupernaurdl heg~ns lo dominila. 
iklltl lll~ olher\\,orld 11wlf A% wilh Ihe L?rkjmepen. they arc inlermedinry space5 
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between Ulem. In Bendlh Fcllund'r version of "Rlhold og Gllldhorg" (TSH AJI: 
Blom nnd Bo. 1973. 32-35: cf. Chtld 7b once the hcruine und hen, h;n.e III;KJC thr 
decision to elope. thcy pmceed through r rcricr of regionr, esuh or ol l~c l> ~rpre\elit\ 
an incremental \tep info deeper wtlderner\. At first they proceed "p l  v q c ! ~  fi;lnn." ;t 
fairly slmple inovemcnr along a mad. but clearly hrcitking free 01 the hndr.', Iho411r. 
and out fmm under Ihe pmlecllve g s ~ c  of lhcr Plhcr m d  bruthcr\. Uu! 11111 
freedom i \  41on lived, and thc init i i~l openneri. us it were. uwn lealr 18, v.ipo\a~c 
and then lo entrapment. Along (he road ,hey encounter on <old ~ n ; m  who xco>g:nvc\ 
the heroine and procecds to hcr I~ ther  with new\ o f  tllc elopeaen!. Shonly 
Ihcienfler, the bride gisneer back "lvt hsi' lover the heath) lo u c  lher i.j~l>er w ~ t h  
other riders I" purwit. Thc r o d  hilt ds;~ppcaied ;md we ;arc now in as opeti 
expms. Thc hcro decider w \limd ;md fight. ;md a\ i \  typical R r  thc typc. Ihe 
rluya all but onc o i  his sdvenaner. $vim ~n!licl\ 81 morel wound. 'rlnrugh dying. I.
along with the hcmine proceed on honcback "dnnnom ro lyk ein rkog" (Il>nrugI~ \o 
thick a wood) finally arriving a hi, own C m ,  whcrc he die, Thmugh ~ht: 
wn\irion fmm road, to heah, to wwJ, conrl~luting a pm~uulrrly fioc crm~plc  101 
ballad montage, onc gel, the \cn.ic or lhc Ihcro and hcminc being gmdu:filly 
enveloped by the wilderne~\. and thu\ of il prcxes\ion into w.ln>s lhl Ihco,lnc 
tncievsingly beyond comrol Thc ~runrition\ ~nai~ke rguesrr l  nrrrativc \ c n r  an III;,~ 
they follow logiellly onc nner thc other, but they sre 21-0 Ihc~nlic;rlly \lyl~rcd. 
generming ten\ianr that run pdrsllel to the prcd~c~mcnt of thc ~.en!ral chsmt.tcr\. 
1x0 
By rcveal#ng ~nureahing degree5 in tcnjen in  rpalal Wn\ilionr. thir cxample 
lhclpr lo ~u \ l i l p  ~ h c  graddtionr of nrlural \pact rugge\lcd in @he model The 
dirunnion helwoen boundary snd wildcrncsr ;yea, though romelimes hazy. ir 
perhap, clerrest when: llic former arc r p w  of the built envlmnrncnt -- ro~ds. 
hndp r  -- or havs an ;~gnsulturiti funalo~r -- lieldr, meadow\. They m. ar Yi-Fu 
'Tirun wc~uld \ay. "place" zar uppo\cd lo "\pilcc;" they an: external but have b a n  
!m;sled by Itumm rclrvlty an some way that keep\ them drrl~nct fmln the 
r;bndasinc\\ of true wilclcrners (1'177, 2-4) In olhcr invsnecs. there app';ra lo he 
I~n le  harls fc,r drxlwing >etn;mcte d<llbrcnccr hclwecn home of the urers I#\!ed. Yet 
;I\ o,nrtructed in  hrllad ~n;m;alve. there Ir I marked $lructur;%l d!fference belwcen 
nlncepl, ruch us Ihe "lange )he" md  "110 nord" even lhough there s an equally 
ele;s ccllltleclllln III  $he hnic  stgnlliers. In "Harpen's ba l l "  (TSB ASO), the final 
wew 01 Ihc Ihero and lhem~sc dcpiel, lhcnl riding across the "lange I8c." and hsvlng 
juhl ew;q~cd l iom ,r?kLjen's cupliviky, lhcy hrvc clearly broken free of  thc 
w8ldenlehr; the lheraine in "Mzlrgit og Jon i Vundelidurn." on the olher hand, who rt 
Ihu h;dl;#d'\ opening "girtcr pi lio no? (herd, un the nonh hill). ia ~quully as 
r.lc2brly I l r  ;I phlcc o l  crpo*uie ushen: she Is reduccd by im othenvorld klng. Thls 
pnilicth~r \pali;bl nlolif hcia, reka~on lo "bcrgu no<' in  s vcnion of the b r l l d  
" V i l ~ i r  Hcnag\on" ITS8 D50: cl. Child 8). whlch has a wry-l inc sirmlur to 
"Hilx,ld og Guldhrrg." erccpl hew the hero and heroine cscapc wilhour injury At 
lhe rittllv lime. their flight has a duplicity ubour it; i t  leads lo  frecdom but also to 
EXIIC and irolnion: 
Dr va konjcn r i  Knn;~my 11, r:#r the Ling u i  l:rrutrn), 
rq etfs m;v handre tnrnd Rode out tu#lh ;I h~#$dnvl I ~ I C ~  
V i l g ~ r  nc mot k r g o  (lor Vilgor rode t o w i d  rhc n~rnlt alet l~~trts 
: c l m d  r hen And rol~l.uy IS Ihc 
Konaen iek inkje annil r t a  The king go, nothing I" refem 
he1 hrnrnc mlrr & lonlc Hut r htokcn ,add$ and r c u ~  
V>tgor rie nlot bergo nor Vrtgor r d c  8ow~rd (he emrnl> ~>ialn#.t is 
h m  nyfe i t  ro.wnr htonlme He fled llhc the rurc'h blootnl 
(Blom md Bo. 1971. 137. \1 14-25) 
As thcse enumples \!law there are .ublle con~ptcx>l~er lo the n;ttur.$l I.todrcalx clf 
the bnilrds that make rending 11 ;t t r tcly hu\incxr. hut therc 1, no m~\l;,hlsp ;I 
cornprehcnvve \paial logic to !he genre that holh \epnr;ue? hounditry ;arc&* l lost 
truc wilderncrs and czploitr that differenec to enh~nve dmmaw ellecl. 
I h c  mast drdmitic evidcncc of lhc dr\t~nctlon 1x5 ILL Ihs dcgrrv I < #  sllrll 
wildernorer proper. ;n other rercnrcl~cr~ lhdvc pointed cnll (SIR-II\EII lt)hS I IOCOI. 
Syndcrg;erd 1988: B u c l ~ ~ n  1989~: Jscob\en zmd Leavy 1989. cll. 1. c\p 65-76, 
Mslk 1989. 121). po\sc*s r gener:!l quallly or Ihmlnollty: ,hey .!a an\lrblr. 
unpredlcublc. and they ;\re pluccr wllca churucten undergo mluow tnid re\oll~ng 881 
irrever\fble change Ssrenrcn r l ld mare rcccnlly J;soh\cn 2nd I.C;RY h ~ v e  
particularly $tressed the nbilily o f  a trcrl in Ihc w~ldcrnc\\. c\pccl;~Ily of I! itbvolvc< ;L 
conhneuon wllh nn o!hrworld being, h \yrnbolire Iruulnn\ iaccd nal ~nnly ~n 
l~mina l  placer but a lhninrl  timer rn the life ryclc. i n  o t l r r  wwdr. during kcy rltct 
of parrnge (Vm Gennrp 1961: 'Turner 1969). which rccurn\ u\ .!&dm 112 the nk.1 181 
Iktndsmpe as a madc. ar well as r loptc. of dt\courre. "llsrpcn'5 Krsll" n'SR ASI): 
set Sprenren 1965 [19591. IM-165: and Syndcrrxud 1988) glvcr pcrhilp, the 
cicurerc ~ x ~ o r i t i o n  of lhlr patern, und us with "Mur 5usi pjeng a11." wc l ind a 
Hell ho ueLL ut lhell ho g c l l  tnn lwhethcr <he ~vrilf loat. sl~ell1~8 4ir.  it$ ms 
Alt 5s mnn 'lei ,l.c lsrinn ]pi krnn Thc cn~r.1 tr.;m r ; ~  .!I1 dlnv#~ 11~1 EIICCL~ 
(Illon> dl16 110 1'177. .Ic), ~0 11 
Thc \tmrr rc~Sc \  ~ h c  hndc-to-he'\ ong\l through errallic movetxcnt Ih.ah-;!$al-l~1#!l1 
heiwccn the interlor o l  llic liou\i. ;md oul\lde. .ld thur rx only i \  ilr \~r.,li.d 
rclcv;mce ~mmedirt~:ly appirirnt. hut II r k u  ,,rrem ;an excellent er;,n~plc 191 IIIC 
e l ~ ~ ~ ~ c n l  hallad'r propens I to ~ran\lntc emocioil inla rci~on. Mi~gs~l .  In%wevcr. Ihar 
thc good filriuns or a r  uttcnltvc und ah\cir;ml 1t;mcf whir ~nquire, ;slier hc! cl!*l~cr\. 
und \he c~pliltn'i to him ih;$l rhc Ibsn cn,r\ing Vendel'\ nvcr. I lc  prun~trc, IN, 
hucld ;I \iurdy hrldge ;~sd tu pmvhle ;m orcon to u.e Ihcr ;tcn,r\. h!l dc\lrrle Iht\ 
erlons. tllc bride‘, Ihor\e numhle\ and rhc tr lhnlwn headlong 18ldl Ill? ' ' \ l m ~  
slraum" (crucl !rrcam) whcn: rhc 8 %  cuplured hy the r??kkje,r Prum 1Itn pcll,il. !kc 
hallad bar elorc porallelr with Be Scais b r l l i ~ l  "King Orleu" 1Chlhl Ic)1, wllll llle 
lhcro hrclLrng ~ h c  olherworld'r hold on the hcminc hy thc plrying I I ~  lau\c. ;!nd \Ilc 
returns safely to land, whlch \~golAe$ her rc-i.tlegraln,n ;md lllc cornplcll<>n 01 Iln: 
r i t u ~ l  prueer*. 
Such rituali\tsc in~erpre?~uons an: highly atcraetivc. they ;,re p\ychologic:#I 
rpd mylhie tall a, once, and moreover tn milny c;r\ey. lhey work. They <educe u\ 
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wllh :,n :~mhn~pologi~;llly lidy prck;~gc. Then: are Itm!tatlon5. however. to how b 
lllc zalrd~.l am he ~nkcn Firrl. lhr itle 01 prwagc rtscll i lppem lo be l ev  of im 
Ih\ua klr llle hdlnd ~nlakcr thin thc dirlurhilnce u$\ocinred with it, and so ,he 
p\ychlllcg~cal ;r\pcclr culnc krward ;I\ thc imponirnr ones. This arxnton i r  
*uppoHcd by llrc nlzmy In\unce\ where "re-inlegralion" \imply Dil.; lo place. 
Second, llrerc are In\uncc\ whcre. lrom no moly$l'\ pcrspeclivc, one 
dtlficuliy in dccon*trucling a panicular hdlliid ~n terms of a po\r~hlc relrtia~t to a 
r t l e  of pu\sngc or. where ritual i r  preret. hut llte obrlruc!<on docs nnt appear to be 
eaa\cd Ihy 8, ~mor;tl. \oc#sl. ar p\ychologieal complicutiun. Thc stable elcmcn~ one 
Ict,d\ lo lind. howevcr. 8, rtmre klnd of trrrl in a w,ldemcrr Take the example of 
"Elvlrkunl" ITSD A6.1. Bluln ;and Bo. 1973. 64-71,, Riding to hlr wcdding. 0 1 ; ~ ~  
I.,liekmnr carounten ;an cllil> dimce ~n thc woods and is inr~ led by ,he ell-quecn la 
rllinle llvc will, (hem ~s the wuad. He refurcr. wymg he wall he true lo hlc 
IhclnllaB. ,md he prucecd* to li& lhmugh the dance n#,g, whereupon the elf-quecn 
"lllalrv\ runt,.'' lbal 15 uo\t\ n \prll. wheh ultimdlely c m w s  his death. He return\ 
hoslc. whew hi* kan~ly prcpsrc\ his bcd for him. nnd when hir bnde arrives, he 
<la\. Tlle h:tllad conclude, ivitll the "tri lyk L i l  inallc med rammu" (lhrce bodies to 
lhe grzse ;a onca) Ihnnul.. nlhc hero', pun8rhment cannol be explained an moral 
grcxlndr. lilr he sub w ~ i h  cumple~e pn,prie!y in rli respwts. S~rensoo notes that 
ruse re\carchei* hnvc lried dl \upgot n prior rehtlan between the kntght and rhc 
elllqacen. lhttr providing ;I fmo!ive o l  jealousy. but a, k also wres, there is only 
verliglal support for thc ~dc.t IT, ti;!d8lton (1')65 iI'l59I: Ihll." Hr t ~ ~ m r c l f  rcc. clw 
hero r u f b n n g  ";b 81 lover." r ~ l d  his explication 8.; $#\,en sr l r c ~ l l ~ ~ ~ v ~ :  
Hans dadel~gc $amnanrlnd 8ncd dctmonsr cr ~txgm11dc1. CIC~ ~ C ~ W  C ~ C  
medhle\ on, hrm ur at 11111 sllr I hegrch aud UI p l l s  \us . . . og ltlbrll 1h0r g,ncma .?I hzln rnrlr ilcltc lor uv.r\cot~,g  IF 1111~1 
bf indcr \I& ikke 8 en i8Il:eldig ~~luat iun, men , dcn .~%i$rr.ndr ri#a;,!ius lhrl~,, 
fOlrel\e~livel hsr n&r \mvkkesle udfold~lrc og ltvor mcnnsrhut p i  
znos er rt;erlcrl op 5u;igesl Tr:r'dcr h i  Oiuf ro8.1 nl hl~cl~rr;nl~ng.t i  dc 
gamic myurke helte dc damal~rLcLmftcr I rmodr. er dot ikkc nlnl 
promrtr~sk Lnger. men n m  slrker. o f  dct er \o#r clrkcr lhr81 rom91x.r p;, n r  
omnx\te punk,. Bcnrolier l t~rcr #&he p i  rnrnnurke I ,I& op atrli.. dl. 
li;~dec rent f x m  nS d a  ,tSr 8 cn +cr l~g ,  L r i f~ rk  $#tun~nn -
"for love l? r~~au ;~ l~o~ . "  11965 119591. I( l i - l6JI 
[His Urrdly encounlcr with the dcmon 8s anfuk~nhd: Ihc only ll1811g ch,8l ~r 
given ahns him is lh r l  hc 8r palng TO he married . . . l n d  snr rhlnt8Id not 
<appore mrrri;lg \o invgnl!lcanl a(; lo rcg;rd th#\ a\ $8 co8rplcfcly 
unelrnl i r l  d l n l  Oluf finds h!m$clf nol I" 88 chbncc \#lu.tlm8l, htil #n ;l 
dectnrc r81u;llon where emofond lhfc h.!r a l l a i rd  !I\ kareri rlpcnlnp n n l  
when humiim? ;are dl D ~ C C  \Imngc,I and weakcv. I f  S8r [ ) lafc#~argc\ ;a$ :t 
~nzlder dc\cend;mt ol  the old mythic hcru on chi: blca (if dcrl~un#c vluerr, it 
i% not r. a Pro8lrlhca)t w;mior. hut ;a? :> lourr. irml il ~r r*  .I Ihucr !I~,at he 
rr 11, 17rnri ,cnvtivs pmnt. ~ ~ m o n r  do oo, cr.lp lncll 1~1 \eianin im~d 
uul  of wu\on, lllcy l i r r l  come Isrwurd 41 ;I p.tnluul;rly cr i l r t3 r~lt#;tc#cm --
the lhmc o f  Irtrothal I 
SBrcnren'5 f i r r l  Iwo  rrlllnlr can he eoncedcd or( Ihe lop: onc. Ihe Il;rrr;lllvc r l \ r . l i  
oflcrr no motivution for the ;iinult. ;md lw,,. !he wcdd~np #a ~n>pc~nml .  dl! tile 
rcfcrcnce lo Olsv \uffenng r$ r lovcr i\ amh~puoa\. Ohvlnurly, Ih,uc ~r 
nor the problem, for Ingerli, his hnde. cornnlilr suicide ;alicr lic dies. WII;II 
Sarcnscn ruggerls tr lhal lovc ~l\el( I, Ihe block. that Ihe hen, 8. unahle or fnol 
'l Thr evldanrr ,uppnt,ng the ,.urn& mu,,"< c<>m,er t.,m rnlr\-,elc,enre a, ":a r.,iup1c < , I  
~aerouc vernoni" and $0 r ~ e ~ r c r  inc,wn b m d .  " ~ n l l r n ~  wavn" ~ 1 x 8  "2391. 3. ubri, jilr l#rrcl 
nabbed hy r former lone when he tell5 her ul h # ~  rngrjimcnl a, ar#sthar Such rcl#dnie 1881 
secondary form, to suppori rcrdlnpr "f Ih" mr,n,Ircrm :f lmullllrn rc,7c,lnl\ r pnlh1.m *,ca 8" ,~,ll,r. 
folkloratlc lnlrrlrst#va rpprorchc\ li, nay wry n! th#nP#ng. a h#rk\ hdsk 18, r h#\lsnc-gu>~r:#nl~#~ 
rtyle or con,prn~nsrn. vh~eh. clpcntlng ucn,rdmg I. m cIta .tothaac. tran,lra, .~h,cunty III  viduc. 
and Ihc pan ivddenly deudop* r i adcnc~  whereby 8, n a  only iwlda<r$ <he whalc hug #n 1.n 
heco,nrr chr whal*. 
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m.dy I c l  c c l p  whh the pnnpcrl cur loulng cur of  lnvlnf only nnc ~ v ~ ~ m i r i ~ .  To hlln. 
Ic~vc I\ incnpl~cahle ;and. as Sllrcrirn put* 11. nc "huckle* u n d e i  ~n $he l jce o f  11 
11'165 (1')iVI. 163). Ye1 lherc i \  nu rnolncnl ~n Ihc ballad wherc ruch an cr.motional 
\Istc gul5 rellicd. Ihcn: I \  no expicr.i~on. no rclion, no tension, no dmet contrurt 
with ;mmlw rl>;mcler In,m whlch r~ne could crlrucl Ihe idea o f  a p.;ychologicol 
hlock. Il;>llsd n;sratlvc\ m.%y hc gapped and compm?\cd. but they arc generally 
CIUI~C clc.ir la lhetr prc>cntrt>on o f  chnruacr rcla~un\hips md of  the motivsioni.;) 
gaiding lltc ccnlrsl ch:?r.rlcr. I f  onc think> u f  British ballad heros, fh r l  rn~ght 
\s\l;an ~l re  reudiug Seicitrei~ gwcs lhcn: -- I.ord Ranlial (Child 12) far cxamplc. \vho 
li.tm't 111c wl>erewltl~;tl sl do rnuch of rnylhtng s!lhouc hl, mother's prompting. or 
I r l l i l  r1rrltl;h ICltlld 73) a l l0  ;llm Idck, lhe ~ld lur i ty  to nirke baiic dec~\lonr ;lhout 
Ihlve -- onc rcuagnl,c\ 111.11 their deficiuncier .lie plainly expored through n;rrdivc 
##tlcr:el#tm 01. di;#logac. Ol;w, hy contr;i$l. \ecnl\ pcrfcctly ill eabe with thohe ;wound 
111111 Wllen he ;snvc* In,me. all mclllher\ of LI\ family -- mother. falller. and 
lhn,llier -- p.!nalprle equ.~lly ;and ;~ppiopriacly ~n hclping h ~ m  to hed. He cvvn 
cxpr~.wc\ acclality sr to wily lie h;s been \triclcn: 
lip lhcv 'Lja .on Ingcrlt \10rnm harm [ I  Itew not done lngrili giea~lcr harm 
11111 a3 gfl81g r g  ! ig p i  hennrrr arm. Tkm one ,#me I Isy ~n her n m  
hev 'kid don I#~ger.rll lnra krls I haw nor cruwd tnseil8 greater \onow 
he1 r~ ging ' 8  l i g  pS Ihcan;,n am). Than <me tlma I h y  by her vdc.1 
i n  22-11) 
Nerdlcr* $0 \;~y. 81 would he an i>rerly punilmlc,d redding that found [he source of 
lhnr do~vnl;~l l  in t l te~r  lint, Snrcnscn. 10 \omc degm, is pushed toward hir reading 
ol'"E1rcrkud" hy lhis derm to  d~,pensc wllh the meaphysical notion of "fare." Yet 
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hy looking st thc spalnl nionrmg, of tltr l,;tllrd wurld. svi. rm l r gm  119 g~bc .I IllllK 
empirlcdl gioanrling lo the concept %)I' blc  Iby recognwrn~ 815 cr~h<rd l j~rnt  III .t
duplieilour nzture IBI .;umund\ !he Ihrll:~d culture. Whet .$ppc.r\ 1h.tppri) to 
Olav Lll lekrmi is ~h;,t dcy,ile h ~ r  luytlty md Ihi, ~nlugncy. 811 the d.y\ lprl 1,ra.r 
his mmiage when he i\ a !he hetght of youth, hr hecome\ the \ict>nl t ~ f  III;II p.in 
of nnure, of lhc wi1demo.i. tlln! i r  w~llful ly dc\truct~vc. 
Equillly lragic ik thc Idrc of [he heroinc in "M.trgil ug ho I V;ts~lelidosl" 
(TSB A57). From the opening lhnr -- "Marg~l gjrter i In, nor' -- wu knnr I..VO 
things: :hilt the hcmlne IT nn ~dolc\cent ;and lhrl rllc is n!u;lerl ~n .>s exg\r.d 
w?ldcrncar. She gtvea ~n lo the %dsction n( rrrrr Ircudunl .md hear* two cl~~lt lrcr~ 
to an otherworld hthcr. llr,ugh lhei pennlly, evcq hit ;a\ \cverc ;I\ Ohv'r. 8 %  
~mpowd by culture rrlher lhnn nature. By \o#,>c nlesn, cr8 alBvr -- lliu Ih;?ll.al 8,  11111 
clear on ,hi\ po~nr -- the inLnir dle m d  arc huried by ,l>c hclc~inlc'r ~na~n;d 1i;lacr'. 
The n~rrilltve's clablng nmagc, one of thc Ino\l chtlilng in ;)I1 101 hnll,~dry. rw;~I \  III  
the uncerlidin of lhc pnnclpzds: 
Vune vn no herten der lhtlr naw wu\ Il,r Lor% 
cn save Tar&! wi th.bt Tdrglci harnvll nldr 
end2 venvrr v:,' no den \!#I1 Rt8n.r new s.nr l l~e r,sc 
De n nc h:,n unpc Tdtglcl 11 w.8, nnw young T,trgc# 
hen 8 ~ 8 , ~  \erg L w t  he travcllcd w ~ t h  v)rn,w rod r.lrc 
Pause 1nype hrurehc,,"" loore rm ,ha hnds', h<>nc 
iller rvoddo uf lhrl a r m  lolluwud cl#lt I 
lOlorn md Bn. 1973. 63, u 32-13) 
The bride has simply ceared to cxial. Nowhere ~n b:lll*dry is a chtkri8cter u> 
tragically caught belwccn lhc wilc!, o f  nslurc m d  tho ccmdcrnnst8on <of cullurn. And 
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onc \I~auld pcrhapi note I ha  lhc echo of lhe wilderue,i rings thmughoul the hclllad 
111 chnruf": "D.e m ml A ,3111 dl \om jrlvr uppondc lio" 111 war me and never 
you thal wa8led up rm the l~rl l). a reminder that i f  women found a cennln freedom 
o d  ~ndepcsdcnce an ~ h c  rrren, if wdr also a place of irolallon. cxpo5ure. and roll. 
A gcmd ztrgurncnl could he put forward that in holh "Elverkud" and "Mrrglr 
'rg Jon I V;#ndclldom" marnilge i h  il rite of pilnuge 15 a molif rather than an 
e\*nt>nl lhcme That ii. the hallrds ,#re sn impending m:mrriage il\ backdrop far 
thcu more prcning concern. which ~n holh cases ia arguably Ihe dissonance of 
n;liarc, which en thc Isller hrl lrd rcllectr a parallel concern for the dissonrncc of 
hulr;m n.!ture. Conversely, !he irtr<,,qrrn, of human naere may be found at Lc hem 
01 one 1 ; ~  hr l l i~d ~nvolvbng : ti!nl so the wildcmncrr. In TSB ,4058. "lamfru nnrrer 
11v.rrgen" 1"M:itdcn (lick\ dw;rT'l ~ h r  mnunsin king orriver ;$I a rnnn.5 farm 2nd 
dcnn.$ndr 1h.i d;~ugblu Scrr a hnde. Thc brnicr crplans that his ddughar i, loo 
yut#ng, h s  ,111. troll pentrlr. Ihrc~tening lo \end lire lo rdragc lhc farm ~f hc daes 
Ins llrve Ihth wry. Somewh;l rurprirlngly. the Pamcr complte,. und .tiler 8% lenglhy 
.11r1 !n\,ol\.ed prcpilrallnn. the lhcroinc rdcr  off wllh lhc Imll. When they reach !he 
~l>s~ml:lin. 111c em11 di\mounkr, n which point the hcroine bolts with the hone snd 
ridcr home to her Dlhcr. Looking n Li hnllnd In relation lo rrrcr life, what 
;~pp~;nb IU he .m extraordinary md unlhintshlc event. r Parher rcnding his daughter 
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a i l  lo  Ihc mountain under ~!lrcai. became\ ;! wry ordlnrry c~wllaan;m~.c ill lllc lhlr 
01 Ihe communtly. Thrl it har a li.lrcmiou\ end i* not ;I ~r;mr.r of rla:tp cnincd! l,i 
r v g n  lhdl Imd~l~on a! romc \I%e har replrccd 01. ~mdified wh.s \\,a\ ~ )~ ip t~> .~ l l ?  il 
trapic ending lLsnd*lad 1968 [lXF31. J.lll, hul mlher I renr~ur;~llce tiut thv ,y,arn. 
kn splle of a s  pnvnltiunr. %voikr, A mlatcd halhd. "Hskc og Rergetr,rssen" 1 I'Si1 
AM)). begins rr well will, r fzaher givtng h ~ r  drugl>lcr lo .% on>ll alnlei f l~rc.~i ,,I 
death. In lhlr case. rhc re\ruc 13 cffee!cd thy l l~c  henline'r hnrthcr. r110 caste, a, 
Ihe mounlvin and kill, ihc ~m l l .  As they ricls cawtlrd home 11le gjrl hugti>\ to c8.y. 
md  when :r*ked why rhc rcpltc, 1h;u PI tr Ibr :rill Ow gtdd \Ire \;nv. ~ v l ~ ~ c h  pctlt.#pr 
h;lr implieation\ for Ihe mounlain'\ ceoi~ou~!r i~npor(;mce. 
These brlladr lead ar convcn8enfly lnlo llie ln\l of n;l!b#r.~l \p.lce. wllmcl~ 
is the otherworld t lxlf. and !#kc !he p e e  i t  i \  s pbcc of r on l~~~csaa l .  ;I pkxe 
where onc lo\cr freedom of action and ~olovelllcnt ;md wlsrc onc lh;~\ lo l igl~! Ittr 
conLrol In \ome ca\cr. the othcrworld ~r u dlree, ;m.tlog ol lhc gr.n<: whus llic 
cruel slepmothcr gen picked o i f  lo "fmilr.birrrrn" Icsve ol llle lrtrllrl .it l l ~ c  ~ . l c ~ e  of 
"lomfruv;t Ingehjorg" ITSB A16), her fate Ir no d~fiercnl fro!u !he cli;t~;tcsr\ wltu 
gel burled under r \lone. But the otherworld i\ not alw;ty\ r\ 11l>pcnetr;8t)lc .A #me 
might expect. !I u mlrror rmilgc of the dus~eflic world. the rnwunlain k~ng  Ih:>\ ;I 
farm, lives in  u ,,ogu Wmked hy !oft+. and eal, ;and cnlenrbns at lrhlc ntuch I l l s  
anyone else. The poctic funclion of thc olhcrworld, in  pnerri icrnn\, spp;rr lo hc 
as a place of  ,,,,n&n!ng $cprmrion and !rulrlian I h m  the quottdun world. It m;trk\ 
adverse aaler of offoris (ha have a quslity of pcmme!kcc ehoul lhcm or I n n \ ~ l ~ < m i  
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wlnr\c con\cqucnces will be pcrmmcnt. Its comblned qualities o f  dllfennce -- it i \  
sltcr ;dl the "Other" world -- md  coniinu~ty. make I, an ,deal v c h ~ l c  lor pmcnllng 
\itartlons in whlch r char;tctcr'\ er,entiill wily of thtnklng und behaving is 
cL.tllengcd dnd which .trcr\ ,he need for r mrxlification of chore patternh. however 
p:,tnrul thc pnrc\\ mtght be. 
Given tho! the ch8r;#c$er.i who ;vr. most fxquently (rapped in  lllc olhenvorld 
arc w<lnlen -- "tlcrr Rmmer 1 elvehlem" (TSB A49) is rhe only male captive in  the 
\;ts~plc, and hc ~r cnplurcd by o n,ermaid -- m d  given what we have wen of srsr 
lit+ at$ predo~nin;~ntly rcmnlc culture. m e  mlghr be dmwn conveniently to the notion 
of  "wonlcn surricd to thc moun!oon." rnd euend the reudingr fmm there. 
llt~lnnunalely. tt I, no! th;,! \llnplc Whllc tbne balludr c;m bc scen to draw 
lt>citnl!tg liclnl uenilln nrpccls of rarer crpcrienee, one will find it difficult to tredt 
Ihcrn 89, cnospalrted erprerrions of rrrrr lire They help auppon the earher 
.Ir\r.nn,n Ills1 Ihc rch~icm\hip of the loctl lundwaps and the hallad world sliould be 
utdei\imnl s\ .t "psrailelirm of e\,encc." rillher lhun rr r direct equation, far in  !he 
I;Ntcr c;$rc. I;knd\erpe it\  :t trope ceilbes to act as melaphor. and initend becomes 
cupl~ea~sm: there tr r danger of the wholc placers sinking into ullegoly. with the 
vtlal sliding rupidly toward \he ridiculous once n monolithic reading is f amd  to 
:~ccuunt for ;dl n;arativcr. One cun find u dtrcumive correspondence in the issuer 
hmrc11i.d ~n the ulhcraorld bullads and those noted in  bc survey af  seters, but there 
are llnl rurlieics grnbnd, lo wggcil thdt "brr~e"  life equals refer life. Thus, whem 
rpatial dyn:anics provided r #more viable re~dlng of "Elvcrkud" thsn did Lrenren'r 
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pspholog~cal ~nterprcla~on. in l h ~ r  cr\e I feel Ihi5 sppmrcl~ 1b.1, l ~ ~ u i l l  il, ulfcr. 
for much the wme rcuron,. whtch is lhrt the n~n;tiivcs tl>es*elvc~ prim ~s ~ll.lc 
directton. 
We ern fallow through by laok>ng .ti tlte <olhcrworld k l h l  '"Jc~s~littea 
Dvsrgekongcn" (TSR AS4 The nuid ;and the dwarf king). sullich I..m~lri;~d ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ l ~  
us one of the n.d\1 populilr rung, in Telenrisk srdllion: hc hamsclf prcnts firtar 
%parule variants (1968 118531. 4.ll-ASI) The b.allrt1 opcnr with Lttl Kjcnli ;blnl 
her mother <itling s a lablc playing dice when the mnlher oolsc\ 111111 \p i~ercd 
over her daughler's shin. Kjenti conferre\ lhal she hsr hccn \ctlured hy the. 
mountaln king and tha he had given her I numher of giltr. nrong tllcn> a 11;rp. 
which when played summon? hlnl to her. Shc play, lhc harp tmd tltc lnl l l  .~n.n,c\. 
LUI u p ~ n  lc~rnlng or her canlession, he bccol~>er angry and c;,rries lhcr all' I<, lllc 
mounluin. Thc remulnder of the ballad I slll gwc in  full. fnr #nnnlhi $11 ~cinun\. 
fint it hhows how the oliierwarld i \  natorillvcd in real-world !ern>\. wcond. tile 
gradual prognsrion lo thc mounti.tn gwes an cxecllcnt sxrn>plc e l  ;I h.~ll;ld'\ "cry 
erplieat u*e of space lo general lenston: and third. Ilr \sgoamt \Lowr \wnc 
nnrrrdue details Bat rake question, r b u l  lhc po~~ ib l e  stgn~fic;~nccI\) or [hi\ hallsl: 
or, ms glrnam r5 myik rln <kas Inry rcdc dmugh r z  dark .L wc~sd 
1h11 ~ ~ r r r t ~  grri I brrgckungeo k v ~  Ltetc ~ ~ e n r l  wrpt md ttlc ~la,unfnn k , , , ~  ,:mg 
oit re, sirnom rr myrkt cltr D." m y  nxlr thrnuph .., d;.k a 
de9 S& r lnscn don. thry vu nrghb mil a,l d;,~ 
H.n, dcmer ha, klrpw pi h q r n d l  bl1 lier dausllicr \he l i i ~ o c d  o n  $ha blue cubhmn 
nl lhcr kj,cr nxxllr 1 kvl l  dcrpi. rn lhsrc dear and rerl lhcmnn 
Hem ,r l h l d  i hurl L? JY klrl Whex r c r r  p u  born and v l r r r  wrw you n8s.d 
1 lhltri .I' dlnnc jalnlruk1.rrr A l m c  lmd where ucre your maden', clnhrr  cur 
I Ib8;8rlundcn .v rs t w d  I Re~rrlttndrn l n  Rvvrrlundrn I rss bclm. m nr~rdunden I 
8" LL Dl," %,.r m,,ad 
I Ilc8nlundcn r ln!lnc ~<,rnlwklrcr 4 ~ x n c  I n  Bc>:duden v r r r  my amden'\ clother cul 
Ilu I.IWU? llllcrn 8 r y l r r h < ~ # l n  
ID" ,egg= b",, tn  rill" LC,"" 
Dra" ",rod 8" o \,1ucr horn 
Put lllrrcln three ivlld corn, 
I>cn I y r k  d r y l l c n  111. clemll dn8Ll n!c Fir< drtnk rhr drank 
11.1 ha' lha I lc~rr lundm lorhcl lllrn h.d \he L>rgollrn Rc!rrlundcn 
I k o  *rc d i y l l c n  hi, ~lerrr i l r . d l  'me .ci.nnd dr ln l  r h  drank 
tI;# Ihd 1") hcrg~c 8 1hkut.b \:st# t l l rn  h i d  Ihr nluunld>n u.l #n her h r r n  
IDcn Irr* slrylkan 1111 derilv dr.lkl 7lc Ilad d r l n l  ,hc d r m l  
d l  c1"y"'d' 118, l\Vl, 1,;mrr Ihr' ,X.p, ,hen ,he ,,,,go, who h d  mrda her] 
(TSB A Y :  Blom nnd 60 1973. 55-56, s t .  21-35) 
A lugiunl interpretation of rhls narrztive in light of serer life would 
pmbsbly read it as a inoral Irogedy. along the same lines as "Margit og 
Jon i k!ndelidom": 8 mountain scduetlan resulting in banishment. Yet that 
rending does no1 really work here. because among other things the ballad 
does .;ox appear l o  be a tngedy in n conventional sense. Landstad notes 
!<I? 
that among his infarrnnnlr the emotional centre o f  the b d l b d  lay ~n tilt 
mother's returil to  her children, regardless of i ts consequences. s ~ d  one 
h is  versions even present5 a st.anzs describ~ng the chtldmn d;mc~sg amssd 
:he heroine when she arrives. ahout wh ich  he states: 
DlssC Yea, der berknvc Snlrahdmcr Gbdc op icslllgc Modvrglu. ,~i dc#x 
lrnge ~nunede Modcr. rom man n ? : ~  ccnkc rtg al Lnlnnr h.t.de gl;d I>g 
bedravel, ere wrdeles ~ k l o a a ,  q gjordc ef rynllp Indlryk par Enhvrr I tCcl 
Chile Krcds. for hvllksn Isanpcsnl 8mrd cn vdlkcr veetilaitg Mcltrdl lomdmp 
dcac Kvrdc (1968 [18SlI. 449) 
. . 
!he 1-nc morud molnrr, r q n  on: 1 8 "  L.c<>... b  c>ln<.. n,!lt I~Io ~ 8 ~ 1  
~w!uhr'mcd, r r.pc: tII, pr;tty. JPL nndc I not,.r..t-tc .~>pt.~.~on m 
;\cr)or: ~n ~ h r  smrI ctr:lr'. ior  on th; %n;;r,. ulln t cwra~ I ~ I ,  ulrrl I 
mrl.rn p:n.,rmc~ct ,hl. <mp 1 
For the slngerr Ihem,eluer there 1s .I logr  to the return that is ;mytIllng hut Irngle: 
Kjentt tr gotng where rhc blongb. which wilh hcr ch!ldren. Tllen: 4s 
nonetheless a reverily in !he logic, a harrh reslity lhzt nccewl;acr a "dnnk-al- 
forgetfulncu" in order to ensure lhst 4 s  remsint in ltcr righlfi81 p1.s~. Thew ;mu 
p r c c ~ x l y  rhs threads that Sorenaen picks up i n  hir inlcrpretulioo 111 Ili, vlcw. 11. 
absence of u conrecrated rnurriage cr not necerrilr~ly u fact. l o  much rr sn 
ubstmcrton o f  Kjersti's inability ro h r e a  frce n l  maern;d allschmcnt\. ~ n d  hc add\ 
thal an essential repullion in thc idcs a f  l l ~ e  othcnvorld msy he \uyge,tlve 111 as 
undesired match. He \t;~ter: 
M&b er def just drrbe nrrkc islelrcr lor hjcmmel der !h lc  hnr 18llrd~ 
h ~ n d ~  &I give rig hclt hen ILI dv;crga#l, mcn kun hrlvl En h r l ~ g h r d  dcr 
irko bur "igenr ve~risne~r er netop dsmanirk. ~~t nyc \om iar\tyncr a 
rnenne5ker hldfldlgc i~lclrerf~l%fund rdals Ilvrfolnlknlng), km \n;m vunlom\ 
,,,,I &dl i~,,,, dcl or,,,;., "el,,: .:. .n.n w m  ""LC IS,, 1 .a, .vnurr \,A 
l l l~nlcls~rcndr mod uc :ads :i,tnt. og \Slrdc' 6.n z .kc!en irewt.r~l: h.dc 
.om hrinrr op %om I Ihnrlgorcr 119f5 11901. ?I)# 
Vcrh.#p, I I  8r J L W ~  ihn\ \irons fculinp for lhome rhlch ha not r l lorcd her to 
81°C lhcnclr clllrlplelely lo the tmll. but only p;in1y. A low that d,~, no, 
h;,ve dr.\lrc'\ hie\\>"* Ir rlmply d.mon,c. The ncwnc\5 ,hat dl\.urbr 
r<r,,,c<mc\ ;rcli\Lol,ad ,~m",l"n;ll rrrtc Ithe,, qnse or Ihrc), cm a, once he 
c,,r,..,dcrud ~ l l l l d  h.~.illl\~ 8,  hung\ Ihhroa,"". rnd n llle \a"" ,,me ~l l l  
hrc.lv,c 8,  rre:*\ a, deur,,.,,"" on ,he :ual 1" the old. und ,h"\ 1n\err c:,n 
.tep ri,rw.lrd hllh I , ~ L u ~ ~ ,  
And cllerc may he !ll,rrc lo Kjerhli'r rc~iccnce than merely rqu~voc;nl eaotionr. for 
wllcn lllv nr,unlain Ling Ic;,rn\ that lhcir relauonrh~p ha$ been exposed. hc hccunler 
ahurivc' 
ll.tm1 \I<, 0 1  I8;m;t p l  hvldc Llnll [He ~wck her on the ahllc chon 
hlcu dr \kr.la p j  )L.I~I~I<LIIIIII \O hlnnd ~pnteicd on hcr msy rkvnl 
lRl0rn :md RV. 1'111, 5 5 ,  
I'l~c dclalinmt lan\nln\ ~illlc~cncing llle heroine are tnsngulitr: a s?cun pli~ce lhidl is 
~ncw a#>;bll;un;~blc. an ;~llp;~resly lo\,ule\r relalon\hlp, and the honds m d  dulir.; o f  
.a,lhcrhoad Ih;,, torcc lhrr lo relllrin 1" lhc hl ler There I,. ho\\~cvcr. no leveller rol 
ILc\c Icn\l<m\. ;$nd in 111~ end \hc rinlply line\ lhcr \en*c of \elf. 
We find Ihf: \ i~mc *rn1~1ure undcrlylng the hallrd "i\gne!e og H;!vm;mden" 
ITSU A.171. which opcllr wtlh llle herome following (he troll lo the nlounlutn. where 
hI>e \~;,y.; nkne yL.nr.; md hean seven children. One day whlle rackan$ ,he cradle 
\he bcao E~UEIL 15111 nnglng. and $he ark* Ihc lml l  lor penss\ian to v i w  her 
I:tnaly. whlr.11 hc gr;ml\ on ccndln rondif~an,. They ure of cour\e broken and Ife 
gm\ to bring lher b c l .  Thu hallsd -oncludc\ with anc of her children chiding her 
tilr I r r  ;!brfrc: "Vor lillc bmdcr h.m cr nu 4 lbr\l I h i d l  vi venled deg, vor 
laoder. i hod '  (cantr, hy Bugge to DxF 111. K18. \I. 24: Our llltlc brother he .s so 
cllirrly I Bec;tur< we \\'.sled lor you. ~nolher. lhtr rulunmj. Bugge noes that oLer 
1'4 
Telemark vcmions conelude with tile dnnn-ol-lorgetLlnc~~ 2111.111 l'hc *~ps~tic.a~rr 
of $he \upernaLunl in i k s e  b.illoii\. .I\ Lienn.n point5 out. ~r 1l1.a L C  huh rcd!rm 
and repels, n tmlr rendercd c~plici,~y in llw d:wriptinn a( thc inrll cntrring ,lie 
church in TSB A.17. 
Berpemrnnrn ~nd acnnom L~rkd<iren tien l ihr lnlll vcpped l i ~  li>icxigh i l ~ r  l ~ t ~ r l ~  llllln 
'lie rlnl blllrdrr dr \,cndlc ne ulllknnl All ih lhlllr nluurcr iwnrrl tl>nwd.r? .r,,alrl 
H.,", hlr dec "8. nrn pvnrtc 8"ld HI, I,:,,, v n  or ik purr.,, Slid 
hlr iilnr dc v.rc rvdruld. H,\ ryrr I I ~ C ~  we,r. * lilgiltrv~ i 
l'""tr3bulrd by Uvlpc lo Ibf III. XIX .  n 16 171 
Thc othcnvorld being po*re\ser the neecrrary chsrnclcnslw~ Lr  rhowkng. #a osc 
badc concept, the porlllve and the ncgutcvc i.rct\ uf lovc rclal~on,h~pr. . ~ a l  111u\ .,#I 
a1 c n c .  they arc dnven by an inncr tunno~l, altd they $eel  rclesrr. 1, tlrrefira 
rlands la r a w ?  lhr l  the crsnue of thc uthenvorld, as lieih1n.1 rp:rc. I\ lib .d~ilily 
psrl of enl\lence. 
Sorenren'l reading. Ihowevrr. k i n g  e r ~ c l s l l y  p\yulic~bgm;d. ,\ .dm 
univcriili, and there nre ethnographic bctorr lo eon\~der !h;~l c:lr#ch lltc ~nla;kt~~ng ol 
lhcrc balladr. even i f  they citnnot k put forwurd L? core me;mlng In 'rc1cal;sl.. . \ 
in mvny othe~. reeions dependent on primary reyoume cconunlic\. lilt div>\av~ 111 
labour and labour skills wn.; ruch that rucr mamiage hndc, iar~. commcmly well! ICI 
live in their hu~band', ~onlrnunilicl, und so the idea o f  wr,rnel h c l n ~  hlrcvd a> 
relocate and xcullurr~c in "\tnnge and alien'' runountiing, und at ~ h s  \itme t,n>c 
longing for the familiar. should :be reguded u\ bedring on ihc olh~rwllr ld hilllad\ 
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( e l  Kndi<h 1983. 139-140). In ~ h c  refer trudi:ion. thc communily also ha5 an 
insl!lullandltrcd per14 of falnlly icpilrulcon. which lnevllrbly has a contributing 
inlluencc an holh rhc populsrily an" undcnlmdlng of !hi5 ballrd and its variants. 
A\ ~n !he wng. the />,<deb Ic l t lc  herdew and rercrkjerjmhxo ( w e ,  women). some 
i u l  whom. Re3n:on nBe<. wrc wonlen in lhctr Ihnnics and fonim (1976. 71-72), 
were d~$bruletl from Bmlly life, albeit ln lhlr esc, fmnl their lnanied Ihfe, and 
~hu \  s "lmrion betwccn two homcr" w.15 I motif comnlun lo both ~ h c  ballrd .md 
l l ~c  .vcr~r !r:~dilion. Moreover, like the athenvorld i t re l t  the serer war a place of 
~niimy matadic!ion\: rduclive and liheiating Imm one perspeclive, but also isolned. 
hon~lc. .a,d uonftncd fmm arotlter. In this Ihght. 11 rntght be possible la regard the 
dt~sk-ol-lirgelfuI#~cc$ no! a\ :, rig" of abbolue rubrnisrion, but us a metaphor for 
\u ln \ ;cn l~" .  Thc molil of llle chlldrcn hs* rclevvnce rs well, though in context 
Ihur ;slssl \~lual~on could vury cnnnhmhly, Oflcn. chlldrcn wcrc l t e n  lo the 
rrrc,r-t wclh ~llelr noher. and ro ~n real Ihfe. rs in the ballad, rhey would canrunule 
( m u  of her obligilliunh on the mountttin In poorer dtstnca, however, children wcrc 
Itired out 0,  pjrrrer to other f m e n  (Relnton 1976, 106-109). in  which cae, tho 
nnlilf of reparation rl i l l  rpplie5. oILough >ndircclly We might allow that while a 
dlnr.1 concrpondrnrr belwecn the lictlonll and llle real worlds lends to bc weak at 
the n.lrdlivc levcl. 11 renllinr cvidenl that Ihs b;lll!d f l c l ~an i l l i ~ r  dcrirc ;md 
oblig;a~ull in a way 1h;a has profound rclevancc to familial dislocations lhsl occurred 
sr r dima result of sacw use. 
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There is one la* ocllen$vorld b;tlla~d that warran* ~rencion$~>p. "ll;~vfiaeoi\ 
!;rrne" ITS6 A51: Ihe mermaid's scn,antl. which iovo1rc.i a hnlllrer who rewar.\ lhir 
r i \er  from erpririty by a mennrid. Thc \ignifir;mt p;m of the lhnllud. hoscrr.~.. 
appears lo be s pratr.luted homeconunp. !n which ~ h c  lhcroine i, first n.prc,csretl to 
her parents as u serving plrl, md  qae\lioar ahoul her $P<lls appear to onbr uv~~lcnrc 
af tension between the herome amd hct fillher 
Kon dr vcvr og kan du bnkr ICan you u r r v c  .md c;m ylw hinhe 
hclll Pan du rllnni fer Longln mrka'! Or cm you prr.p;m r hnlc lor Ihc ktll~'! 
Eg krn ueva og eg krn brkr. I can u c w s  md I cm hall: 
men viler dcnnl Lr  kongin m.lXs. But nercr prcprrc .I hidc fix lllc LSCIL I 
I L ;mr l~ l l  1968 118531. 5lKl-501. *I. 47 48 I 
She producer n weaving of ~mlllrrulae ilnl5lry lor hcr mulher. tlnd 18, rlw pw\cnl\ 
i t  la her, rhc ruvcol\ hcr\ell lo he br mtrstng rl~ughtcr. Slrnpping !he lnilrrrlivr 
clown In a haw Icuel. we hsrc the followtng ele!nen!r: ;\ hmlhel. ~ncdi;~line Ihi.
arter'r releac from a long cilplivay. an impllcd Oed~pti lensua ahieh lnrily lhiwe 
precipitated Ihe rb\ence. and il ldsk involvinp inlen\e. creitlivu lahuur. 11n;tlly 
resulting in rcintegr~tion into khc family 11 i \  a line rcprc\enuticm a i  lud18'r 
principle of ' ~ ~ ~ i i i u n a ~ n r r . "  which hold, (hat baclkd n.crralivcr nnphu\irc dosm\liu 
lenrlons played out wlthin the family it,clL a\ oppo\cd lo thc h111rr.izor. wluch \ceh% 
reiolullon of donlesllc l ~ rmo l l  in an exterior hetl~ng (Liilhi 1970, 1976) 11 I \  al\s 
cannstenc with the wilding o l  the alhcrwarid as s plidce of ongoing. ~~mnlering 
turmoil. 
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Thu,, in r broad wnw. the nilturn1 and \upemutun1 rcdlmr of the ballad 
world rcva l  81" attempt with~n tradition lo understand human nature through 
m,rre\p<mdcncc with "*arc in lcrnlr of its caricc. seductiveness, relcntler,nea. 
dcrruption, md  ho<lllaty. More ipce~lic~lly. i t i s  porr~ble to read the wilderness ,u r 
klnd o l  telnportry and ruddcn a~r;tult on Ihc scnrer or the body, giving nse to 
sxpcricnccr I ls~t  an. cithcr rurv~ved und lcfr behind, or which pmve in,unnountable 
;and end 8n l r l l l i ty Thc otherworld, eonvencly, rpevks to mot. long term 
di\lapt#onr, hc*h lbun: that are incvitablc md  which, though unpleasunt. must be 
cndurcd. :and Ihow lhrl cm be orercomo but which require gestures of saluce and 
pcriudr of hmling (cf Buchrn 1986 [19891). 
Fin;rlly. wc comc to dome\trc space, which dcspite the limited #lumber of 
dclull pl.tue\, provide, thu reltzng for a trcmcndoub smount of ballad iaclion -- how 
could one crpecl i c  10 hc othcnu~.;e in a genre whore central conccrn ia lllc ljcn~ly'? 
01 tho houndsry are;,.; lading into domc5lic space. tlierc i <  lhltle to be raid (ha ha* 
nlrl aireatdy hccn \aid ahout thc corresponding urea. ~n rhc sacred and nacur~l 
aslmr. One ol'lhc mo*t common lormulnr in  Scandinavian balladry describei; a 
charnslcr wlnr "tom \cg mads I gird" (comer riding into the farm): we have recn 
er8unplcr o l  it :~lready. A, wtth enmes into other boundsry areas, it funcuan.i ar s 
Ic.nl-mn to <ignilicun, action. snd 11 i r  not lnormvlly used rimply ro rnnouncc a 
rtntrn. In olhur wodr, it ~nlradueea scenes and vinuslly never closer them. In 
\anlv wdys, it IS the uructuritl paring for riding "fremmede m a  0y." in  chat it 
%ign;tls the hrerching o l  a threbhold which precioitates action. Also, ar with t k  
1'1s 
Ls~.,k,eveg and the kyrkje. boundary urea.; care \o,netin>c5 jurl;~pilred 1, plod c1li.n 
wlth interior spilce. The olou noluhlc erillnpler ;$re found 113 eont~cnicm witin 
magical homes, which invu on h.ning ~ h c  wry finer1 hourebold ;hrnr.nllter in illclr 
(1.11. 
Wan vd lkje dn l l r  a hnllllli IHc wtll not drink at !ha ar l l  
vtrs guldrlngcn l i  pk honnl on1e.r &old nngs Ihc nt !he hosom 
Hrn ",I ikle ;?,a g d t  hoi HF lvlll no, tat b.o$d h.,y 
utn> der no kringo~n hllc lmcr Unlm, nlendd hy hot11 I.d@ds ,III~ & I I . S ~ \  j 
i ma,. 
The poetic lunction of the horse', opulent dem;md.i pi~rallelr 111;~t or t I r  ,;crr.d 
burial motif also found in  lhcv balladr. highlighting llte \nmc cullc!ml Omctam of 
8sknowlcdging thc ~ndispcnqilble mlr. of ~hc ;mtmsl\ ~n !hc ItL al the I.mn, A.; 
with the "rinndsr i gPr" Lrmula. wc find chat tile houohtry .~re;tr fillti1 
tlraightforwdrd apcmtian\ found elvwhere in thc moclel 
Interior spacer, however. another ml le i .  Taken ;(I lhce v;~lue. the $ r r , , ~ r r  
appears lo have a rrrhei tninilnirl I'unction ~n thc hllladr. nornrllly ;xppe;a.lng ;#\ 
gener~di~cd interior >pace wichin which rclrl>vcly l~lt lc ~c~n\p>rc, In  .$ fcw 
instances, a gencnl domestic setting i\ inlplicd *imply hy ;I <entlgu#ty ,of chimcan 
whose relidtionship .;ugge$tr such r rctting: r hero goes to $ee hlr mother or cc,ae< 
"before the king." who. in lhlr suh-genre a Ica%t. is primarily the Ihcad 01 ;I O1n8ly 
and incidentally a head uf vac. For the mclrt pan. the dolncrlcs intcnar I\ a \ccure 
rpdec. hut often deceptively ro. The mort prcvulent iictirin* hitppcn "iil hrrrdr" ICLI 
table). though the prectw -errlure of the action tcndr to he tmpnnant, ptniuulrrly 
with respect to converaLion. Lili Kjerbti md her molher plily gsmo cover s ti~blc. 
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uhlch Ir s conv~ntiosal dome\llc wene of mother and child. hut r\ alre;ldv noted. 
cl~c \ccnc i, an ~liurion. I Bnttny of  the heroinc. who hs m Pact movcd well 
bycind thc f rme of r:la!cmsl rccnty. "Hilvfiuens Spadom" lihc menvomim'r 
pwdic!mnJ, npcnr wilh the king m d  queen laiklng jokingly over a $able. wilh the 
llnnur kidding hi\ wifc f i r  hcr concern over a wire-woman's prediction. The llght 
;~tma\phcrc di\ripiltc\ when the womin I\ rummoned and predcct, <he king', dcsth 
A key lbslurc of lhc rrr ,~rr  nnd of lnleriur hp.cc gcnerdly ir ,ha, 11 tends to he 
undcr l l lc  n,nlrni of a specific characiar. wllo thereby crcrlr an influcncc ovcr the 
.~~t lsn*  af atlan who rhrre llre rprce. F'mnl-chlid rcle~onihtpr r.on\tnalr ,he nturl 
prev;!lcnl lclran or lhir ssuelure, and !he frequency wilh wheh onc cncounlcm the 
;bppil\llsln\ lhm,lznolhcr ;md ihcmindhlthcr. under~corea llle extent to which 0tdip;tl 
Icnrnr\ .ac pi.~ycd out ill h;tllrd nnrrutivc\ in  hilll&dr of lore rclrBon\h~p\. moving 
c n t l  lirrrn an$er \uch m l r o l  1s. undenlmdshiy. a primary concern or thc central 
cL;#r;~clcrr. ;lnd thur whe?~ loven rdlk over n lrbie 11 is often r Iny,?cbtt$ (in $ecreo 
ln ;I nutoher of caer. tile degree of control i r  \uch that it represents more 
11x111 it \ ~mpb  pmhlern ol moving OU$ fmm under the palrental roof. and one dcaen 
' 
.m#crr ;ant1 ahrl;lclc\ hcyond the ordindq. Intere,lingiy. In mom lhdn u few 
!ltrlnn.c.s the prilnnq uhuncic IS not the parent* hut Ihc hcra or hemme. In "St($ 
Lllm" (TSB A4l. the hero ride, ovcr n bridge. .l typicdl incipit pialcing the hero ~n 
s h>und;cry region ;md throwing h e  tmmative into an crsoniiill sele af 
ciscc~u~lil,iturn. He "tLru\vr rune," at Lifi Kjersti, lrying to reducs bcr, but hc 
:In1 
"mires" m d  the \peli fr l l r  on thr k~ng'r dsughler lngrr lth. 1';lnek~~I. Ire ,cclr 
rdviee rmnl h6r mcther. who re,pondv 
A hoym dl, roncn mln lugcr 3 fin IOh Ihwn my \on. 1 : ~  .>nd fine 
du IULLCI a111 duan \lire? !ohvnnt w. Clorc yoar door and ptlrh flu. I~XL la 
Og hr r r  r5 r.6 5elvmre Lrnn Bcllcr .rlv~cr. I c;m use tsy\ell 
'S '"ar "f I"," gmgw 50 n ug a" k,"d I ' l l  >..ld!~ ,my hor,c 1Uld ndu Inllll Ik 1. 
A du mone nc urn du a r:cn urnlring You nwy ndc. I( ylxt $u.m~. 111~ xv<rlcl .mililld 
'11 ~tmdcr lngrr liccn lor rr'ngun cl~n L ~ l l c  lngei hull r.md\ he lo^. ycltlr bcd I 
intolo md 80. 1~71. 11. \t. J-r.1 
The morher'5 advice, which ihc hero nndlly heed* i r  ~wo-\~ded. She prt>valc, 
ruppon a a tune of cttvr. yet rhc doer not Ict blm give m I,, a r.id v,lutl<>il 1L.s 
would undoubl~dly lul.  As ueh, her ;ldvice, wlllle rcpa\ealing nn rppn,princ 
ntlilude o f  prolcctian u d  nununng. .11so forccs the hero Ink, a \otu;aa>n wlsrc Ihr 
mu51 confmnl, rather Ihm evade. the realir;s~on llul her u;l~c i\ .I \hell l r t~rt l  i r . l~cl i  
he muu brcak lice. TI)>\ xeric e\vnhlirhcr ~ h c  maher'< u<>arnl o w l  lhc ,or), .lnd .a 
the rrme time 11 rcprc\cna ~ h n  conlroi .L\ u co~~dil i<m lie wtll a l l~m;~~c ly  lhrve a, 
"love beyond. So Irr from eicning her ~nfluence rn sn t#nrc;~n,n;~hle s.m#lur. \ I r  
promoler rather than oppo$o !he anloo. Ii I\ lllc \on who hcvln 0.. .#sd l l ~ e  l~i8lliacl 
rignrls his mriccnce by hit inwad rctadt, earthcr mu ~nlcnor \pice, wherv lhc 
primary confrontallon over the love lnlercrt will unfold. 
This deep inlsrior \pace can be pmliubly 1ll0~8ghl ,,I ~n tcmn cd r "s,.~ollc." 
drawing reference from both denornllvc m d  cunnolnllvc mcming\ ~ r f  lltc w<ml. 181 
its gco-physical xnsc. the mantle I\ ut uncc un Inlcrior ;ires hut <mc Ihr cnuclupc< 
!he core: ;rs applied to lhc bslhds, one cm think s f  lhc nldaale ;I\ ;m intenor \prce 
20 1 
tllsr ~ ~ v e l o p ~ r .  the "core" chsr8cCer. ur i t  were, restricting their rnovcmont lo other 
rr;l\. \~ludti<m\. and cundttlon$. Manlle also meanr "'cloak." and thus it covers and 
pmcc~\ .  h a  il aI\o conceals. ;r\ whcn one docs something "under the mantle of 
night," ulrimalely romcthing ,hat one fears to do publlsly or opcnly. The sprcer 
dclincd hy lhis concept -- primdrily the b#gl,ft and bur -- constilute a portion of 
#lume*tic .;pace that eorre.;ponds lo the gnve in the sacred rpalrn and the orheworld 
~n thc nnrurnl realm: a 1, I pl;lce of  confinement and rcclus!on where one mubl 
\trugglc to b m k  fme. 
Becaure cmcrging from this ,pace is not only $3 mtural but n crucinl pan of 
IIUIII.~~~ expcnence. II i s  no! wrprising that the threrhald of the mantle becomes one 
101 111c mirt \ianific;mt pl;rc\ in all of bulldty. and whcn focursing an lhis 
batt~on, b;tll;td ~nonl;ngc, the chop and change of indtvidusl images. i h  remarkably 
tight, n ~ e  next wene in  ,'Stis liten." r ronuiaic one I" Scandindvtan balladry. 
w~?llderi~lly ponray\ the heroine Papping al the door, trying to draw out the 
~ec;,lcimu hcro. Note that in Norwcg~an lhcre i', ;l word play operating between 
"lukke." lo clme. ;and "lotke." lo sduee- 
A lngrr 1111 hlapps p i  dynni mr llngcr mppcd on ,he darr wllh fingers small 
Sngannc rnrl 
\tmd ctpp rldd~r Stlg 4rei lohunn' 1fr5 get up Lr Stig md push thc lock bxk. 
Sktl ~na tn  k v u  eg rlrvun; lrpt I have no appoinlmentr made 
\lull lngtrn lukkrr r . ~  #nu a1111 n i l f t  None do I let $n r nlght. 
1ngr.r lili lntr drl ling.mni rm2 Little lnger with the fingers cmall 
ho +rel&Ic Jea Idt8nn' h:dc IL 8 8lr3 \he pu~hed lll~ lock borh 10 rand fm. 
Ingcr 1811 XIIC VF p l  \~.nac~lohh Liule lnger sal a the hed-hend 
:I lcnkr m:e tiddcr Stcgr puk lol l ,  and plgod with Sir Stg's golden laeks. 
:0? 
A lnger lit, lae seg i qcngl nc Oh lhillc lngcr 1:s). dous a981 the hd 
mm ridder Sttg hm snvdde vegSjrn r, hut S8r Stre <tmmed tournl t l r  \vrll 
Ho kbppa ndd-r St82 p3 L8nm \I ro Shc pillled Sir St16 ol, d r  cheek ,. ,<d 
rtddrr Sdg lag son, h m  vr dn. Sir Sllg Iry Ihkc he war dmld I 
IBloln md Rn 1973. 11-12, 8.13) 
The next morning S s  Stig hurric? to the knng to camphin ;ahua! hi* daughter', 
behnviaur, and the king 1% so imprcr-ed with h i m  Ibr no1 ~akmg . t d ~ ; ! ~ ~ r ~ g ~  o thr 
silurLion lhilt he gwca him his dnughtcr in marrkgc. Du.iplte t l ~ e  Ihghl(~c\\ 01 81.; 
tanc. (he ballad does gtvr voice lo thc pall that hangs over Strg at i b \  p.tnicul.s 
juncare i n  hir life, erpcciillly i n  thc sccno where llte hride-lo-he s l i r r l  \fiwtl\ ;LC 
$he rhrcshold, then enters in more completely. ;md l i n ~ l l y  wm* his l>c;m. We l ind 81 
pointed reference lo the threshold of the "mintle" agdin in "Iunalia n;ttrcr ,Ivsrgct)" 
(TSB ASRI. Aner the farmer reluclantly con\clltr to g ~ v c  lhis cl~ughler lo lltc II.I)II. 
he goes to the bilr to gel her. though i n  kccplng with thc nrrralive eootcxt. Ihe I, 
morc brusque in his approilch: 
Hm bankad pP dynni med hndkunnc \rnl IHc bmgcd on the door wuh ksucklc\ ws11 
\can )up 1111 Kerrl, ag k k d r  deg p&! gct up l8ttlc Kerrli rnd clahc ynanrll'l 
(L;md\Bil 1968 IIXT31. 418. *I i l l  
Onc wi l l  recull thut i n  this billad, the hcmine i\ thought to he tnach too young 1c3  
mmy, and lhrrcfore thc demand tha *he go with tllc mounl;~in king c~mut lecr  i t  
premature depanure fmm her pmtcekive \pace. u Let scknowlcdged kr th  h y  licr 
father -- "Liti Keoti hon er .ii l i t i  o f  ung / lhan k m  inki hcra hnirkrono \Q ang" 
(sta. 6: Little Kersli i \  so little m d  young I rhe can not hcsr the weight or a Ihndal 
cmwn) -- and by the heroine herself. 
Bergekongin klappud pi hyendi b l l  lTho troll paled on !he blvc cu\hlnn 
kom her lltl Kc,,,, og *t deg p l '  corn ham lllllc KF~,,, and \,I dew" 
When \he e\c;#pe\ from chc [roil. it 15 tolirliy ilppropntse Ibr her to return to ,hi, 
pn,tccl~vc. n\rlern:ll \~tu;,llnn: ~hst i,. 11 ~r r ld l  l i l l~og for her to k undcr tltc cuntrol 
< o f  hcr pirent\ 
'Tberc are over ten ktl1ud.i in  lllc s;mmlc ,ha appear lo consciourly employ 
llte tn,:mllc a\ r plilcc where characsn are re\incad and under the dtrrcl control of 
smxlhcr chrr;cler. u\unlly r p a m e  lree appendix I) -- in cwo carer, a heroine I\ 
cltl!lc 1hIcr;llly ;$ crpllrc, and ~n hoth crrev <he ir rercucd hy a magical hnnc (TSB 
A25 ;and TSB 1\26). UnlcPc Iho oll~cworld, however. whele chsracler, eilller 
wnli~nn tcl  lllc cun\trrlnl\ ~ntpo\ed by "enplxvay" or can brek liec of lhctl~ only 
wlch ;n\iualre atid rrrl~mu\ siruggie. thc hondr of the mantle are mare easily 
lhn,ken I1 8, .I pl.tce lionl whtch one should enlergo in Ihe nortrill progres\~on lo 
.~dultlrv~xl. and lhcnce i l ~ c  ilnpun;a~ce ol'thc lllrerl~uld half tllc hal1ad.i in  qucrLion 
\pcc~lically inll;ac u lringc area. uwrlly !he door lo the lr$ I hwr or the 
b ~ ~ , q r k ~ l r n v ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  lhc corridor icilding itlong the oul\idc of the upper story of the loft. 
It i* uonh $nuling that the ~hrc\hold.i io rquivrlcnt areas r lro occupy r pmminenl 
positic?n in Rntbh lmdilion. whew younhhil ehamclerr. when shuul lo  enler the 
world of rotgxrnue ;sld man\litp. are bqc~cntly depicted \tanding in  howcr doorr or 
,itling tan huwur windo\\,* ( x e  for cxnlllple. Child 41 A & B. Child 638, Child 
I04A. ;md ulhcol. Andcnun'r d!rusrion or ~hc  supra-rrrrative function of ~ h c  
liwmal.k.; "Scwtng her \ ~ l l r n  ~ . d i i i '  and "Kaiming her ycllaw hair." is also of 
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interest here in I h a  tllc locus o f  thcv  rcl ionr i r  ~nvrridbly ;I boacr. ;ind uneu ;I 
threQold -- a door ar window -- 1s rpecilically plnpoinicd (1985, 1118-1 161 1. hi\ 
reading, thcie ilctlona are cxprcrrions of dcrire. I theme ,ha! nceanL wr l l  rvitll llle 
prcsenr reading of the manllc or a plrcc o l  rc\lr.linr, a plarc of ruh<>rd in .~~a~ tu  
another chaneler. bs u place fmm rvhlch the char;~clcr 1s ahout (o hre;tk free. 
Clearly, it represents ye1 nnorher rpucc th t l  h;a very blrung p~yc l to l~~gte ;~~ l  oruno~>e\. 
In her hurvcy of ballud drirs. Naturch;~ WOnhach found 111.11 Inlernl reti.re~>ec 
lo rpdce. ar a basic mdex of nmratbvo ortenlalion -- along with ch;kr;rte~ ;md f8n11c 
- offers few inrighn lnto Ihe ballad world. She wr l lo :  
Explizilc A n p h  zur r.lumlrhen Orirnrierung in L s d v h i ~ h  vnd 
Bruhchheiten rind auOrn Lnrpp: r i r  gcbcn clnon repdact\lnwa, Ilcn.#r~dtfll 
odcr clnc pnurehulc Benennvng dm Handlung~oncr. . . . D8c ~lu.mll;liue 
Vcne~lunp cxpliz~ler Ansabhcn #u gcnng: einmlnc Sllul#oncn tund g.,lnn: 
Phu,cn e,nes H*ndlu"g,,crlrur\ hleibcn of, ohne jc*. exp1inte nlulil-,cillichc 
Oninl~rrung. D8c Au\c#nmdencln~ng zwlrchen F~guren finder 
gcwt\'crnr&Ues auf n.>hczta oder ~;mzllch lwrer 8uhne r;111 ll~185. 511 
IExp l i~ i i  detrll\ rhoa rwl,rl nrirnlrllon I" Ihr landscap m d  ill hu#ldtn&\ 
are erlrcmrly arrc, lhey g~vc ;I apreu.nlut!vs conlpunenl sr ;% gtntr;$Iwcd 
nammg of place\ <sf .4c,,on. The '~";,nllln,vr d,unh,ll,an 111 'let;,,l\ I \  
\mrli: ~ ~ n c l e  r#lurl#onr .lnd enttrc ohuu'r of :L "lot vllcn remdl#n $v#lhouf :mv 
t l ip l i~ l l  Ilme-lpilr< O"<",311"". The dsc",\i"" hetween dl...trrr llccllrr 
lhkew~v on m rlman or romplcccly tmpcy nagc . I 
But ~f there s a poveoy of  de\cnption or concrete crpnr~tion lor Ihc v;tnou\ rp;,cc\ 
o f  the btl lzd world. lhey may rl t l l  be \een to  huve u b m d  army 111 paradlgrutic 
links, m d  rhr:i variau.i w m d r  of ar~oclattons, both those thrl  are tmm.tm;n! to llrc 
genre and thare rl.al druw rclerencc from wthout, merge m d  imcract #n r r l l o m  Ik l  
chaneler movement and modvruon. Thmugh their indlvtdual nnd e<,lleelivc ~ f f m l \ .  
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they dcmon\trate hew the genre f u w  with i h  culerri rumundingr, c.;lsbltrhlnp 
ihclf a\ pdn of  r complex and nuid dircource about the environmenl. about rocla1 
rek~tionr, m d  about human hehaviaur and p~cholagy, each of which becomes 
salient to vdrytng dcgrecr occordtng to the purh and pull of the narrative. One of 
thc \rnetly aeslhetie ~~npl~cil l#onr of iht, is thst we arc no longer dealing with 
*~~:~ ight fnwrrd laws of canLr;nr, with rimplc irrue.; 01 black and white. W e  are 
now lalkmng ahout hue\ md  rhades and echoes arcd intonaions: all tho things that 
knllsdr arc ruppo5ed lo  hck. 
Many of  these demilr come to life by regding the clnsncul bvllud 2s pun 
uf ;,n "6srinric" culture. wh~eh 1mk.i to its immediec field of clperience for the 
t~ttcrprcllvc model a need\ lo engage and comprehend the fictive univene. Esrller. 
tl~ough. we noted (hit1 c1;sric.l ball8ds i n  llic eighleeuih and errly nineteenth 
cr.t~loric\ helonged to uullurer (ha were milking rhe trmr~tion iram oaal to lircrule 
;md werc ~ncrenringly coming under the nnnucnce of ertcrnal forccs and ideas. 
Even #n thc rupern~tur~tl b&llads. which one might expect to f i l  rqunrply within the 
older y s c m  u f  undentilnding. one finds expressions of tenbion betwecn the rural 
enelrvc und the mdem world. I!! "Lindom-brun." the heroine is bcduced by I 
rcrpcnt. who. once they 1h;bve slept togcrher. i, R-trinbformed into a prince. and 
they celchnre lhcir wcYtng in  "Engelandr by" (England', city: TSB A29. Liessl 
m<l Moc. 1920-1924. 111. 40-41). This is a rare 8nrt;mce of m uncqutvacvlly happy 
ending dat l e~ds  a character outside her coemunily. A more explierl example of 
the "curious m8xiurc" lhn Jocund Teines found cresping inlo Telcmrk rociely in 
l l x l  
the middle of  lhe lab1 crnlury can he notcd in  "Kongrvmm ;nv Nmipl;md" (TSR 
A33; L l cs t~ l  and Moe. 1920-1924. 1. 107-1081. whtch lib "Ramscn k r  hni" 
(Raven ennres mesragc; TSB A181 ; b a d  #a Brilirh rnriog'Thc Guy Gostvwl" 
(Child 96). involve. a h id  scting as a lo-klwccn for two Invecs. In !hi\ raw. i t  
Ihe prnnce of Nonvay caurllng m English princcrr, who is spweshic hut %l.acr 111;s 
i f  she were to mme la Nonvity 5he would impo* a heavy tar on the I;lnimrv 
when the bird relvmr to the prince. i t  lies ;and lelir him !he prinecrr 1s not 
inierened. 
I t  is unnsccssuiy la describe such cxrmpler ar "ini8Bnlul.'' fm they are 
indeed no1 supplemenray la the totditton. and nd the n~netcenth cena? pm~re\red. 
this t y ~  of discourse hsdmc increaringiy relevant ~n the life a f  the cornl~lanily 
Nonetheless, i t  s also Lir lo 5ay lhar the imdscapc lhut characterin, Ills '1'eics~:~rh 
.iupernilturill kililadr B !hilt of the communlly itrelf, m d  !he rcgionr !hut b.uo,lle 
~ i l l l ~ n t  in  narrative ndrille along three sxcr -- raered, neural. and clollle*tlc -- c3lch 
of them revealing a eonrislcnt SrueLure of hounday, intcrnrl, m d  vmlined :arexr 
In thc foregoing analyrcs, wc hrvc s e n  how there rp;cc\ csmbtnc .>nd rc-u~lclhinc 
to gmcrae diffcrent kinds of tenbions m d  give vnlce to  d~ffcrenl Xindr of clmccrn\ 
that mse seasonally and m tho coune of life itself. Bsll;ul nurrallvcs fwquealy 
feature movement beween cultural rerlmr -- homer, farm< -- and nulural wdl!ns 
such ui hillsides, strand,, roudr. the deepr wilderno\er of wuodr. Ihc nonh 
mountam. "rosens iund." and into Lc othcnuarldr beyond. Such \elr fores ccnlrill 
characlers lo confront thelr rtt~tlrdes and lhcr IimilBionr: they arc pkc\  af 
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chidllenpc and uncenamty. In the following chupter. we shall turn our attcnlion 
lrrlm #\\ucr e i  lrndvrpc and cxplarc lho\c rclcvsnr to u dialoguc between nature 
and culture 3% repre\cnlcd in b;dlizdv', usc o f  natural mot~fs as poetic symbols. 
Aner hrrefly \urvcying romc No~ l cg i r n  examples, we shall devote the re?, of the 
chrptcr lo erumpies from Brtllrh halldulri. 
I.lrst, krving \ccn how decply the bullads engage m a divourse about the 
rel;~tton~hip helwecn humans md the nllural and rupemai~tral forcer that rumund 
then), it mniehl he littinp to clmc I h i ~  chrpter by briefly cramining u ballad that 
show, that relrtlonrh~p to he one of n>utual benefit and even nclghbaurly 
aggr;~valion. In "Hilugbonden" [The hlll farmer: TSB A731, a ballad uniqw to  
Norwdy. it lvrmer wtndem up into "n~ratr It016' on Chltsrmnr eve to pay his 
wspes lo H~!tybondrn. u troll who liver of f  thc ssmc fields and paslums as the 
Ihnmer h i r n r l f  Whcn they meet. the H~sr*rboridr.n complains thak on the previous 
Chri\lm.r the L rmc l \  m m  htul abu5cd him. k a i n g  him on the head with the.: 
hcer mugr. ;and he adds tho! had I r  not hccn for the farmer rhea would have been 
tmahle B y  way of rcsponsc, the lnmcr menLioni tha he hidd lent il ship to the 
troll lwne years ewlier and 1h;d yet to see renr Obl!gmgly, tho tmll inrt~uets hsm to 
go thc rlern of the ve%el whem he will find ncne cherlr, a pot of silver eontilining 
nlne men'\ laat. r gald mug from which fifteen men can drink their f i l l ,  a blue 
~ n u l l ' r w n  will, rilvcr, a red cape sewn with gold. and a silk shin decked with 
~vre;thus .md lhlles. Such reciprncily with natun -- at tmes tuhulent and ogoninic. 
n IE~ICS hencvolcnt -- hlnderlics the esrcntidl paradox that animates the ballad v~orld 
111s 
a5 It shifts back and fonh klrvrcn r.alu8ral. ni1ur;ll. :md rupentalur.tl rcilta.. Onc 
might And il intercning at 1111s point lo refer h;ck la Ihu Cbllran;la \%',dl-h.a>~inp~ io 
rhe last chapter. and pvniclilrrly lo mmulli-liilinc painttng (ligare 11. F.rh or IIIC 
small panels fearurer o delivcruce in ,he wildtmcs% or, in  an? r;t\c. lh<aild.lry arc.,: 
Abrohurn a d  Isux on the laounoin: Jonihh undcr thc sheltering vine nlt~r~dc 
Nmevnh: Hilgur and Irhrndel ! r ing gasded to a well by ;m mgd. lbc Ntt~r,ly 1s  t l r  
manscr; and rnother mgcl  rrslsrlng Elij:lh i n  the dc,cn Thew w!lda.nr.*% rtp~wtler. 
e88ch of [hem touched by  thc rscred. rurroulnl Ihe 1;lrgr.r. donl~n;s!ng \ccoe of llle 
wedding at Conn. which b r~ng~  onc into r rucial centre ia  11, h8llcrt ~nw~aa>t. 
Withln the whole there IS I harmony of natare ;and cubure. ;md ;I unlly el 
beneficence, good-ionune, md thanksgiving. 
Chapter Six 
Natural Symbols or Ballad MeIaphon 
Solhetm'r cxploralion of tho Iriunvcgion re l r  tmdttxon reveals three main 
rmnd, in d,c ugnrirn culture'\ canccprurlirrtian of as natural envaonment. The 
firrt conrirls of thc relatively latie physical pmpenies of the lundrcapc: the second 
inelude\ wildlirc. whew actlvltlcr m d  behaviours are commonly viewed in terms o f  
hew they ln lh  inkcrzct with and appose humans: and the third is the semi-nnunl. 
\emi-\piritual otheworld, whlch both parallclr and apposes the human world, and 
c;!n thur be ucn ur a ~dc;~l~rsd citenscon of nature itself. It is the recond atrand 
lhilt wc $Itall hc concerned with in the pre\cnt chnpter, and us before the main 
I]UC\IO~ 'I. whs! ir mdico!? Whrt rspccrr or rcid and fictive nulure rtand out sr 
er,en~hl? 
In the suh-genre of Nonvegiun bullads that we have been examining, there is 
:I emup or ten bnllndr in  which lnornonrllyl wild snimrlv or plants tnke on a visible 
~ i l e s  in  thc ~nairati~e, though only ant narrative presents us u,ith an a n a l  in a 
complctcly natural form without my fictive enhancements at all. Itr Danish title. 
"Varulven" ITSB A?& the were-woln, suggcalr a rupcmatunl villain, but in the 
only puhlibhcd Nowcgran vcrsian there is littls to indicate anything beyond the 
purely n;8tural. The narrative runs us followa: on her way to a root cellar. a woman 
?I l l  
is accarred by two wolves and she climbr u tree lo ercrpe. Her cries fur help .mw 
lheard by Ihc hero in his 6.r. md though he enllr roc his horrr. wheu hc re;rlsr the 
scene, he "sag 'kje h a m  b16 1 hleike kinn" (consib~ltcd by Buggc to I>xP Ill. 82% 
snw nolhing only blood and r whilc check). Owen the conlmunity attin~h. towunl 
wolves noted in the k6st chapter, i t  k not surpri5ing that this min~al r;m \orlitin 
narrative signiliennce all on its own. Wc do not requtre any n>oliveien other th;ns 
the wolves' in*lincr lo kill, md dc5ptte !he bsllad'r brevity m d  rs.ughtrnrw;mdn.rr. 
one might conjecture that it parnllcl\ "Olav L!ljcPrans" through 1r.i depiclrun of 
nillure 8" s s  most brutal fonn. Indccd, in hilif the b l h d r  in this sct, pred;sioo i\ ;t 
consplcuour cheme. 
One wny of approaching this paniculnr rub-gmup of halhdh ir ia dirtlng~tisli 
between mollis La personify or humanize nature md those IhrL nnunli,r hullr;m*. 
which somewhat interestingly produces lwo group,:  on^. ~.orrcrponding lo 8a:h;m'r 
murvellour creature "mini-genre" (1990) md  ilnothcr to his wlt~.h category (1086 
[19891), m which transformnuon ts the central narrative ;let. Botll gruupr play will? 
tho fine line that ~paratcs nutun and humanity. and ill the ssme timc, e;sh gmcq, 
in ils own way prercntr nature as both bencfieial md  hmtile. 
The% me five ballads in Ihc first fimup: "Synd og hod" ITSR hl): vn and 
message): "Rrrnnen bsr bod" (TSB A18: ruvcn carries mo<$ilgo): "Bhk ag ravn hrn 
brunc" (TSB A26: horse and mven rewue bndc): "KPdengSrd og erncn" (TSB 1\32 
RMcng%d and the eagle): and "Kang.sancn av Nodgrlmd" lTSB A331. In rdch 
care, ns in the marvellous crcature ballads, the p\eudo-nauill chardcter 1.; u tillk~ng 
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b,d, and all but the fourth intercede praduclivcly, or a least with good intent, in  
human ;affain, In Ihe fin! billlad, r hird comes to n malden in  her bur and she 
a\k\ it why people do not sleep at night. la which i t  replies that (he answer would 
eru,o her bolh sorrow and cure. She penibo, and a foretells that she wil l  have 
nine chnldnn hy hcr youngest brother. s fate that gndurliy unfolds lhmugh the 
reenlrinder of the narrative. TSB A18 and A33, as noted in  the last chapter, both 
lbillure bids reling as go-helwccns, in L e  first it acures the relationship. whtle in  
the lalter it prevents n potentilily diruslrous union. In TSB AZ6, a raven flier to 
the klng with 1 message [hut hk  duughler bas been lmprironcd by her husband. 
whcnupan thc king dirputchc5 a magical hone to resue her. In each of there 
cr;tmples, sr in the Bririqh sub-group, the birds rst m informerr. But there the 
corrr\pondcncc belwccn thc two lraditians ends. Buehan's talerole schema far the 
lnarvcllour crearure hrllads nvculs in eneh instmce an amatory relationship that i r  
under lhnul, or thtl has been di.isolved, because of a rival, and thus he assueiaes 
b i l i~ lc \ \ncs~ -- and 11s obverse - as the prnmvry culluml concern underscomd by 
lhir prnicohr talcrals. In the Norwsgiun gmup, rivals are lolally absent, though 
thcrc arc uenainly prohiems in Ihc relationships: one 1s ineestuaus, anolhcr abusive. 
and 81 l l l~ rd  repnscnu a direct lltrerl lo  the welfare of thc community. Even thc 
successful counship slrrls out pmbicmadcslly. The hem requtres a g-between 
hecrur romelhing mon  than distance prevenlr him from going himself: he has n 
pain in his lhcad and cnnnot sleep nt night. By the very fact thal mvvelious 
creaarL.i at required lo ruppon human endeavours, they also signal human failings 
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in  love relBionrhips. Here one can even see m interplay hetween the tvrtur.1 s 3  
the ~ p a i u l  motifs in  thir sub-group. for each of the principls who dirpaluhrr a lhinl 
messenger is situated in a mnntie ared fmnl which they are unuhle lu tnlc>r,e 
Esrentiully, there i r  a tension between the rymbolrc -- literal in  TSB A26 .- place 
of confinement and the freedom of movemen! that (he birds represent. 
Thc last ballad in the "nsturs penunified group lclls of I knlght'\ muaat~ar 
with an eagle in thc woods. The eagle n*kr why he i\ alone, m whsh 11,c kt~ight 
replies that ha hawks and houndr ilre hunting on the mmk? and hi\ serv;s!s ;,re 
on the "vilde bet" (wlid heath) tcndlng the imlmal,. Recognl~lng an opp,nunily. 
the eagle then ark< whut tk eoqt might be -- to thc knight .- i f  it were 11 vssil lhis 
farm for u day or two; the implicat~an being t h ~ l  wilh nahdy anlu~ld the uilglc 
could feast on whillcver it pleused. Thc knlght thlnks lhe woul<l Ikw nu# !nweh 
more than r small cow or a foal, but the e;tgle nys that it would hc lmorc 
intcresad in  his fonerdmghters and h i  hslmthed. At thir point. the knight rerl,zc$ 
thrc ncrion rr necessary, and wing runes Ihal hr icrmcd from hi\ nlothcr hc hind% 
the eagle to a stonc. from which it wil l  never crcupc (TSB A32: Bnggc I971 
[1858], 11-14). The LIIC is a simple one lhat pilr culture ag!linsl nlture lo \how lllc 
supenor stmngth of  wisdom and applied knowledge. Predutlon rlmd* <rut ;1$ ;I 
central theme, hut one cun t&e i t  in  tither a litcal or metaphorical \en%: that 15, 
the ballad urgues br eonnant vigil~nce aguinrl lhc adverrc forcer of nilturn, h a  
more genervlly ir dnws on the culturui recognition of prrdalion ar n life-lhrcntening 
force in order lo represent the value of the trunvmnaon a d  applicaion of 
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knowledge 8.i a uniquely human mean$ of  comha!tlng apparently inrurmauntilblc 
prohlcmr. 
The (heme of predrtion is parumaunt in ballads in which human are 
"nnuralized:" each of the group's four types contains a character trvnslormcd by il 
stepmother into s raplorial or predittory animal: "Jomfruen i fuglehanl" ITSB A16: 
maiden tn lhe iarm of a hird): "Jomfruen I ulvcham" iTSB A19: matden I" the 
lbrm of r wolf); "Llten Lnvrm\" iTSB A2J); and "Jomfruen i Linden" ITSB A30: 
tnxtidcn in thc lindenl. From the mle of the stepmother and the prevalence of 
rern~le elvrilcters ~n bc tillcr -- though the "he~pelicd" in TSB A24 is n king's son 
-- crne will note u gcncml conr*pondcnee lo 1t.c paserns isolated by Buchnn in the 
Sedt~\h wilch htllads (1986 119891). Through his analysis, hc concludes that 
"anrrlvupit" mfcn not merely to n phyrical mnsformeion hut more slgnllicilntly to 
s prychulog~cai one. to which wumen a c  prdiculaly ru.veptihle and which stem 
t i o r  a hrerkdown m ;t lundrmencal relationship. amatory or hmilir l .  The 
Norwcgvan hrllildr twill the latter only. Thcy also reveal sonx difference- in  the 
rpecllic\ of tranrfamnian and i n  the merns of "unspeliina." which r e m  to 
repre\ent a further variation in (he poctlc funcuon of the complex in this particular 
~Ltl l l l~i>l CO"tCX1. 
Fin,, there i\ a tendency coward multtpiple transfomationr In "Jomfruen i 
Ibglcham." Ibr cxamplc, the hc:ozne is changed initially into a hind, which the hero 
h c a  a s  lo m;m -- unrurccrsfully. Shonly thcreuner. the stspmotkr "auka dei 
5yndinc meire" (Biom and BO 1973. 14. st. 10: strrs up the sin more) and re- 
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:ranrforms the heroine ~nto ;m eagle. which thc hero conunue? to punue. Fill.illy. .I 
m m  living in the forer~ tcilr htm that the only wry to cidtch thv caplc I* lo olkr  II  
a piece of his own flesh, once hc doc% thnL B e  rpcil ir broken and thc ihem~nc 
regalnr her human shape. Thc double Iran~formal~ons crctae the is~pre\ram nf .a, 
exacehared problem, one thul rlmmers ilnd nggravuter il tlcp.; are not t;,ken to 
solve it. It is of mune no accident that thc hero fails ~n ha altcmpa to $.kc n r h  
steps by tmpptng her nnd nlntng her in. As Bueha.l Found in S~.oam\h Iradilion. llrc 
hero's approach must be to give of himself, r nnllon that gets a r~ lhcr  iiirr;tl 
representnuon here. 
Second, the Norwegian transformalion epirode.i n lw employ ;I npniliutml 
oppos~tion bctwen useful and hidnnfui mimtlr: ~ h c  hmnd 8.i :m animnl lild! Ih~mlilcn 
exploit by hunting it. whil. thc eagle exploits the cfron, of Ihuman.; hy p~cying os 
young animals. Agwn the duplicily o f  nnllim eomcs forwtrd in il ~,wcr lL I  hitlldd 
metaphor. This device ir found alho in  "Lien Lrvrun,'' 1'rSB A24) tn wlllch Ilr 
king's son is tranbformcd firrt lnta s horse and Ihcn nnlo a hcur. I<!\ hlher, who 
dlscovcrs the stepmother's cruelty, nlro becomer a victtm of Ihc recunil 
tmnrfom~tion, m d  forher m d  son are condemned to roam us wild krrr  "lc dc Iwke 
b in i  ~ a r  monmagjcn I 3  for dekkon up nf cln man" 1Blum a d  Err 1973. 211. v. 
24: t i i  you I d s  a baby fmm a molher's womb. and raire il yourrelve~ lo hc 80 
man). 
The final mrge -- two hex.; tearing u chdd out of il pregnunl mother -- I\. 
to sny the leust, u ho,+fying one. but nonctheicrs one that rcpre\cnt, s ccrnu\lsnt 
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elemcnl tn lhtr ballad complex, which 15 (he idea of "blood for life" as a prine~ple 
nf un\pclling. A mtldcr form of thc motif was present in "Jomfruen I fuglehrm." 
where Ihe her" ha\ to cut a plcce out of h ~ s  own iicsh to order to re-transform the 
hcnrne. and i t  r p p a n  again in the two other ballads in the gmup. In "Jomrmen i 
ulvchlm" iTSB A19) which often features nlany transformationr -- how ,  sword, 
knlfe, md  finally a wolf. the spell can only be broken i f  the wolf drinks the 
\tepnrllher'\ hloud. Ah wc vuw cnrlier. chat oppanun~ty dnres when the stepmother 
!rich 10 attend church for confession. In one version (eoeributcd by Bugge to D,qf 
111. 829.830). the \pll em only be hmken i f  the wolf gea some of her brother's 
hlooB. tb,ugh through convoluted klnrhip lhrt rtipularion mislirpr when the 
atepmothcr ha\ it vm of her awn, m d  thus thc wolf em  get some of  her "hmther's 
hlocul" hy killing the bruther', mothcr. 'The Nonvegi~n vemtons of "Jomfruen i 
1.inden" Icontributrd by Buggc to DyF 111. 830) normally fcrturp urn ~ n n i i ~ l  
tr;m*fonnalicm in," e linden rrrc followed by re-tnnrfornrtion into a wal t  or with 
the lhcmine u\\uming the shapc of ;\ tree and her brother that o f  u wol t  Thus. the 
Nnwegi;tn olcalypc and\ la combine thc two bsllrdn The appearance of u tres in  
(hi? context svzy ut l in t  reem odd, but il i \  used to remwkvhle effect through u 
dhluguc bawccs the tr&nafonnd heroln~ and her sister, in which the ballad 
crpbins in very n;ltar;~latic termr the conditions of her isolation from family lib (in 
rnnrr %-eninn, the tmn\formed heroine rperks; here the siner appmntly expresser 
rympalhy for the herolnc'r predic~ment): 
Nir and*. site innr. k l~ r r  sin kmpp. IWhilc ac11ers sit inade. clothe lhr~r body 
di al dli rtmdu lit8 m s  frown lopp. You musf sad oulsidc wmth frozen top 
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Ndr rndre site innc. k l r r  n n  LC. Whnlr others \s in,idc. c b l b  thcir ba 
da m5 db sfrnde dli me fro\i rdt. You 1nl8st nand outrldc wsh fw3,en motq 
(contnhlcd by Rugg lo DpP 111. X30. \1 2.51 
The ballad continues to play on the lensian between inleriorily and erleriority by 
describing para of the I r a  that have k e n  cut off m d  u r d  tu build eompannent\ fcr 
the church, and in doing so Ir puts a srdcilbn r t m r  an ,he undenidc of cnlnntasi~y 
ihfe, which cmirier on. appzucnlly quite darkly, in  the hemine'r uhrcncs: 
Dei hoggc uv deg den kyrkekarnm. [Thry euL from you #la church ch:s,kr 
d l  skjbler ro mang en rynduge rnnnn. You conceal ro nwny a \illrui 8~l;rn 
mi hdgge r v  den de Lyrkebkdv. They cut fmm you tlu. church I,pmi?l 
dd ,Cr $0 mrng el rorgefull bnir. You \cc ro m;my r wrmwful hrcdc 
Det hdggc r v  dsg dri kyrke%vair Thcy cut from you cllc church hticony 
dd hoyrer ro nlcmpe da8 loynde trhr You her? ro ontmch lor1 tho \acre, ~ r i k l  
lconlrihuted by Buggs la DRF Ill. 8311. rl. l,-X1 
Following this episode comer the rc-tmnrfom~~lian l lo a wolf, wnlh !a uwal 
outcome. 
As I" other r r c a  of the 1r:~dilian. the nawliver uf Irunrfoml;tltan higii!txhl 
ciarriml bailndly'r ability to ilccers il holirlic. reil-world I.nd*enps in llie funnulion 
and rc-formaions of mevsphoric complexes. Thcy pnrcnl llle exploilcd -- Ihind. 
hone, lindcn -- and re-amrform 11 at a glance ~ n ~ o  !ha1 which cxploil\ -- kar .  
eagle. wolf -- instilling the rcalizrlion lhnt the harm lnllicled on individu$l\. i f  
aevere enough m d  I r f l  uncomled, ulrimirtcly rclurns lo prcy on thc pcrpctnsr illad 
even the community ar s whole. They a150 erhlbll Ihe lcndency found thnmghsut 
[he tradition to mold poctic compicxes lhrough ~ntrimic fusion\ of culture, 
environment, m d  lictlon, cilc.h plirying off the other lo ererlc iecn*l: dramdls 
effects. 
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Rr chc mnluinder of the ~h~p t c r .  we shall shrIl our attenuon away xiom the 
Sc.ndinavi;m hallad, lo the Britirh traditlan, which Ihkewirc maintains the essential 
idcr ,ha1 human, are hath lhc mu\tem of, md a the mercy of, nature. Its 
ch~racler,. too. lhve in r tripanile world of damente. natumUsupemaun1, and w red  
spies. and they movo from bower and hrl l  to greenwood, strand. lea, m d  
ccca\~onnlly into othcworldr beyond. The rputtal .'ruclure of British bvliadty doer 
cxpotc an wi\locrat~c and class-tared society, bur thrr is ar it shollld hr. s\,m the 
"lcnntounr" of Aberdeen\h~rc operated under chc mm.gemenr of  u i n i d  (Buchm 
1972. 18-19), ;md l o  when word goes lo both "kiteheti' and "hall." i t  points lo a 
ry%lcm ofrociill nr;aificution !ha upphed in mrvl Scotlmd, even tf  iu "boundurier" 
thew were no1 ar ng~dly demarcaed rs lhey were in other pms o f  the island.' AF 
~n thc Nclrwcgirn mdaion. howevcr, the landscape of the Brktirh ballad in not 
cc,ntple~eiy inrulrr. i t  vcnlures "oer ,he Bcm" to "unco lands." and it is rensittvc lo 
eultuml htrrder* -- not only thore $cprr;~ting Englmd and Seodund, but lowland and 
lhtghbsd. ;rr wcll. But Ibr Ihe nmst pat1 il prescntr r rcm;ukubly contained 
envimnnrent. That "Young Beichtm" (Child 531 !mvels to Moorish lands or "Hugh 
S ~ n e c i '  (Child 158) to France doer little to alter our notlon of Ihc prevailing 
1. .~ndhr.$tre ... thttt 15 Ihe ballrd world. 
Slnlllrh Iharzlua fn,m the pen*l. Ibe nlnhuas lo lhrrr unrrsmgrtrd llnn$ mmgemenlr. 
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One example of  how rtmngly hallrdry feels (he pull of thu n;ltt~rrl \\a!ld 
bnngr lo the fore an issue which is non~vllly pivcn shon shrift 10 shohtrrhtp of clr 
British tradition: the choru\es A5 natcd ill the I&%l claprei. llte wholanl>ip om, 
Scandinuvvm tradilton has long recognized I lyric fux>et~ott in 111c htmlcnr. $\,l.~tclt 
are seen to pmvidc r lhcmnltc co,8tinnu or dmne lhrt plays sleodily cmdcrneudt the 
melodic lhne af the nnmallvc. but ,hut function hrs never hccn held lo :apply la thr. 
Brilirh ballad. In hcr. a quire opp,po\lte vriwpolnl has prevuiled, fur t le Ilc~ml 
imager/ normally found in the hurdenr i.; gcnenmlly rcg;mded ;tr poring :nn ;lwhw;~nl 
conlmrl lo d.arker themcs explored hy the nurr;luve the hunlcn "Fine flowetr in lhc 
valley." for example. ilppcilrr in venlons of two h~lhda. one de:iling w>lln rororic8dc 
(Child I!. B and G), mJ the olhcr with inbnllcide (Child 20. I3 ;and L). 
Accordingly. Hodgrn write? ol  "lhe uppnrenlly ~rrelevml cfrsin which mmcr\perrc\ 
the bare recitill of tragic cventr with il rich p.alcm of flower* ;&nd In.c\. Ihe 
quenching of human life i.; ironicdlly conira\lcd wilh (he cl,nii~~ully 101 nalartll life" 
(1962. 32). The only relcvunce hc can lind Ibr thc hullad chonr\e\ ccma\ lhrnl 
meanings derived from folk helleE 
h'fraln. *h  .I# ~nl;nllon h:m anJ Oclu:rr .oL ., n.cn.t 8 ~tnl) li:.r.$.~ 
lhcu 0n:tn~l m o n  ng h ~ \  I :in lor( l r  #ugh .antpl m\ . p I ..ty r lr. . 
mcm n Ilmr" lor ' i ,Lor). ,*;nun Il,"",:" C,, n",r.,h; 1 ,Ill rc \I, 5%. 
~ h ~ t  % U C ~  q:h\ U ~ C C  ,.~d a\ . 8 ~ t ~ m ~ ~  c%.  0, s, ~g ,tr .,-I .r,ca ~ r~!: 
relrd"$ 2,: 6h~,<,"'< rclc$."t t" LhC tn:,,,". A ,  b-ll.>d\ st, \ \r t#." . ,>! .dm 
dricnd\ hercll .,>nu . uenlon lo.;, II'I~I?, am, 
The difficulty with this podlion is thn! not .A, m d  in lrc! Ibw, of !hc trccr and 
Ilawsm mcntloned !n the btkll~d hardens hirvc the appropnnlc rr\ocit,tionr with fchk 
medicine. and so one 1, laced wilh Ihc u n w ~  option of writing ofl r ~nqarily of 
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thc sample as "corruplionr." Even where specific cormlaions can be noted, what 
gn,und* can be offcred to \ugge,t il fluid exchange of meanbng between bvlladly 
m d  trdilional bel~cP There rimply rn not enough links between the two fields la 
5uggcrt lhat rllc rtructvrcs inkrent ~n one are uulomatically transposed to the other. 
Nor ciln one expect to wgue s \prcific meanmg far such general referents os "fine 
Ilowcrr," "tho nurlun flowers spring bor.ny" (Child 18. 6) or "Amnng the blue- 
flow<* md  the yellow and s"' (Chald 25). Moreover. any apparent incongruency 
here is jur! tha -- apparent -- m d  fallows from the "partoralism" oi  modern I # t c r q  
cntaeism, which eonstderr flowers as metaphors of Vanquihly, love, and purity. 1 
would wgue that the riline pamdox in nature that we have noted in the 
Sc;mdin;lviun hymbolic complcncr underlies thls imagery also. It 1s nature that is 
enlicing ;md outwardly benign hut whtch belongs la regton, chat are inherently 
an.itshle. unprediclablc. md  uncontrollable. Narrrtnely, one finds this tension in  the 
lirnnul;kr moLif or heminc vcoturing into the baundarier of nature to "pu a 
Ilowcr." m apparently innocuour ml but one that inevilsbly pmmptr s reductive or 
lile-tbrmtening L.ncounler IToslkcn 1967. 93-95: Anderren 1984. 116-1 19). Flowers. 
Ihelng in n;&ture md of nllurc, evoke pmariaus Imrians. in  lhir light. 11 seem5 not 
only posrlhk but d~s~mhle to regard the Anglo-Scots charuxr as having u lyric 
fullellon ms>parable to lhclr Scrndin~visn counterparts. As ;m undercurrent to the 
niln&t,tlvc. irnlger of flowers cnublkh more than I simple imnic tension between 
b.taly :tnd stnxily: glven !he preceding dixusrions of !he rpaial tcns~ons in ballrdr 
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we can SU%ge* also that they draw ~ h c  imrginrlion ;away frun,m rccurity ;md inhl 
places o f  exposure m d  uncertainty. 
In ihc Bntish tradilion, an awl where the junrpusitlon ot ~n;!lu~u m d  rulrarr. 
find5 pvticulvly stmng expression ir tn a meephorieal complc\ involving aol~nrlr 
used in  hunting, primarily hawks und houndr. We havc already ruggrcd a wvct;ll 
points a poetic correlulion between thc duplicity o f  nsmre and ihc duplicnty oi 
human nature, and tho primdry nrrratlvc function of lhunling rymholr ;tppusr* 10 Irc 
2s agents of chwactcrizrtion. That i$, there appears to be a connection hetwcea the 
motif cnd the psychological, moral. and moiivauoml quulhie.; o l  !hc chitr;ctcr wllh 
which i t  is ir\raiuted' Ths following nnalyrlr is hrred on ;m er;s,n~n;aain of  
eighty-four vcnions of  fony-two hullud lypsr (\rc Appclldix 111) AI wllll llllier 
complexes thal we have hecn rxplonng, nar&livc conlcxi appcilrr lo play its 
imponant mle !n shaping the rpeeifte quality o f  the motif. hr wl,;!t I h s p ~ a ~  11, tltc 
hunting animillr or their exprer5ed reldlcon lo !hear owner i.; 81f greal \igniliua~rr. It, 
(heir function ilr ,ymbol\ ~n the bailads. In those in\lsnces where ;I uh;trauter I\ 
presented us ?.mply "nding to hawks find houndr." Ihc: dmlllalic Icxlunsg ;cL$evcd 
by Ihe moti l  sems to advmee little beyond a ~ ~ r ~ ~ g h t f o m ~ i ! d  pmrnldlitx~ 01 IIIC 
hunt and the 5emiouc funetton of the Ggnilier i\ wclk. By eoar.\r. whcrc ~ h c  
prewnse o l  the nnm~~illr 13 dramsically Ihighlightcd, whem they ;am given 
: Andcrscn provnlc; for rh#? when hc \fmr Ihht the wprr-nm~t#ur lvncl#cm 101 Wlm1 tt,n~alr, 
"may (ind imm lor ruch uyl~ssr teuturr, a, charmnrr plnr4y.l" $ 1 ~ ~ 4 .  1 1 )  
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dsmonrtrIble relevance lo the character and the aory, lhat it where their gEdtert 
potent~;d r.i melaphor n reallzed. 
For r ~nluries, xnimalr employed ~n Ihc hunt have k e n  among the more pre- 
omlncn~ mcial bymbolr in Europe, a d  as Edith Rogers states. ". . . 'the insignia of 
.I gcntlsmm fmm Noway lo Sp~in.' both m fnct and in  wng. are his hawk and 
bound" 11980. 7). Hwks  and hlconr e\pecially ace uhiquilour icons in medieval 
lleraldry. ;r\ wcll us on seals, colnr. and in ponralture of  the pcnod.' Same 
med~evdl writing, evcn wggun L! rock1 rlradficrtion of hawking by ascribing 
rpccilie yxc$cs of  birds of prey lo various lovelr ?I nob~lily, yeommy. m d  
pr\antry, nlthough currellt rereirrch indicater that tho EglmEn implied by these lists 
lnevcr cxi\ted in practice (Hand? 1975. 54-55 and 1160, and 1971). As n result of 
80s medlcval \igniAe;urce, hunl~ng. rnnd again falconry m paniculrr. laler became a 
potent imtiqua-ian and romilntle symbol in the eighteenth and nincleenth centuries. 
Ilawkinfl, er\en!tilly defunct in Englund sineo !he Restoration, went lhrough n 
.;uurincd revival at thc .;;)me time land for mae or less !he Fame ream19 rr Ihe 
great hallsd revival. Signiiiernlly. lhkc the bnllud colleclon. the latter day 
;auhtr&ngcn and Olconers lurned to lhoac who *till practised the lasl chivalric an -- 
lhc luwlrnd Scot,. among whom hunting wilh nptonuls rcmil~ned conrrmt through 
l l ~ c  uenluricr (S l~v in  .mJ Brodnc'k. 1971 118551. 3-81. In hunt imagery. Ihsn, there 
' waxl md I:?L ( 1 ~ 3 1  m crc~ltmt ovens~u ol t l ~ r  nnrrirl. mr~r hmk is Irnshly 
l ~ l t~ r~r~crd  wljh a t ~ e s  ol h~uhlng rhrnuphtlvt the re%: pnnilngr o w l n ~ r  mgrrvme,, manuscnwr. 
~llt#*~tt#inn(. r.o,nr. ~hoaer:mh\, ae. Oanmensne, on vrnou, wpclr of hunfln~ md rhc are 
, . , 
--- 
is an enduring symbolic \.slue erlcnding from !nrdieval to audem untrr .md lh.n\iss 
a singular nlevancc lo lhe region where (he ballad trrditions wee nmnpcn 
Semiotleally, un incsfspilhle frrture of  lhir overarching rymholic nelaork I, 
the fncl that hunting mimn1.i have links lo both naaral 2nd cullur;bl do tn i~n  TIlcy 
are unlmrlr. ye1 they are also lnined and ounred among ;I tnight'r po~rcruno*. 
The images carry a buden of the cultivation of suture; the po\\c\\or of Ihrwk.. .mml 
haundr ir in  control of his mvlronmem. 
Nalurc <---- HawUHound - - - -  a 
-
Wlld Tmmed 
The Ley elcmenr hen, Itowcrcr. IS ~ h c  human onc. thc mimslr' ~ ~ n s t o r .  fitr :b\ 
writings from both ~ h c  medicvrl and eviv;#i period, \how. tr~tin~ng. care, i ~ ~ d  LI\C of 
hunung snim~ls is s pnin\lnking pmee\s, one 11,:ir rnalmcly !ern ~ h u  nhll~!y. relf- 
control, m d  relf-darccpline o f  Ihc hunter h~~tlrelf. In dcrctthing line rcqul\ia 
chancteri,ticr of ;l Llconer. Ib erilmplc. tho\= who huvs written on the \p#rn pl;sc 
:~mplc weight an it* phys~c~ l  demand,. but tiley g~vc cqu;d ;aenhon a) ihc 
intellecluul and tcmpersmenfal demands. The olmmcntr helow, errerplcd Inlnl ;I 
mudern translidtion of Dr Anr Vrnu,~di rcnn Av!lnrr hy Frcdenck II ~ r f  Ilalwn~tnulc!l. 
spesk to the need for such IrJla tar npprecinlion o f  the m\thelle nr wel! a\ the 
pncticrl principles of bunting for qon, n propen\lty for %If-eu;~lualian iallll 
crtlci,m, naourcefulner\. cuunpc. maurity. pdlicnce. and dlligcncc': 
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Thc filconer'\ pnmvry r5ptraiion \hould be ta posvrr 
thunltng hm!\ (ha  hc hi, trained lhraugh hi, own tngcnully 
10 F.I~LUI tnc quarry hc dciw, ~n (he manner he prefers 
n c  ;lc,ar1 lrklng or prey 5houid hc u secondary 
~"n\ ld~mll"n 
n c  fiiconer ,hauid . k c p  ~n mind both the goad 2nd the 
evoi ~hlt hc cneounlcn m hlr cantre~r wllh filcons. ahelher 
they hc BI oh',!. the bird',. or of 5amc other orlgln [my 
en,ph,slrl. 
* I l c  muu wwsr ~nlurkui wgrctty; for . . . hc w!it . . have 
no u\c ;cII ih~s natural ~ngcnuny cn devir~ng merns o r  meettng 
CmEIgenC1CI 
HE nr,, he or drnng rplrli . . 
Hc \hould no! bc tm young, ar hir youth may telnpt him la 
break ~ h c  m l c ~  governing h ~ s  an. 
A bsd lvmnrr I \  a g ioe  fmiinp. A falcon may frequenlly 
comanll ucn chat privoke (he inger or her keeper. a d  unless 
he hor hi\ lccnpr \tnctiy under runlrol he may indulge m 
i,nnroo.r .lCl, lo,"z,rd a rcn?,ll"c hlrd lo  ,ha, ?he vlli \'em , . 
\eon he ruinrd 
~ ~ ~ t n e \ ,  m d  ncgtect in an m thdt mqusc.; <Q much work 
81ld znitenrlon are rh\olulcly piohlhilad. 
Thc rrtconrr must no, hc m abrcn,-m,nded wanderer. lest 
hecou*c or hlr crm,,.: hchvrior hc rail.; to Inspen his falcons 
ar oilen a5 h. \h0"id. 
At tile rcry lhern of thc f.ticoncr'r im, am1 b y  centension the ryrnbollc network 
rurrounding hunting anirnttis. 8s $he character o f  the hunter himself, and thus the 
mc~phonca i  irnplcotian\ of hunting i m q c r y  extend beyond the elitirt, chivalric 
;~llplicvl~onr to h i e  iauus u f  ihuman nsure. 
l a  hts esrny ~l l~ i la , lr~~ier .  Roland B i lnh r r  denlonslmted how b~mia t i s  ryytems 
&'I hull1 up tn ch&~or .  wuh  1h;lt thal any ertnblirhed sign. lhat is the concrete unmn 
u f  a conap t  (r igni i iedl ;md imrgc (itgnifier), hs the abmlity t o  become a rignifer i n  
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mother system, in which 11 bcc0me.i ilnked to other concepts or riglrifiedr a d  
rerultr in  I new level of significtion. He referred lo rttch aruaares as ''\ec~md- 
order semialogical systems" (1972. 112.115) This is precisely the kind ofuh;linizng 
of  srgnificnions one encounten wmrh hunt imagery in the clsrricrt halladr TI, i:d6111 
with, the ballads dmw heavily on the convcntionill arsoei;ltinnr of hunting \ymhc>ls 
and the human clraractcristicr they elucidsr: strength. guce, dtrciplinc. s>;\\cul!~,~~. 
m d  most irnponantly control. On the havr o l  ruch ;r?socin~~~r.  Rogcrr interpreth 
hawks and hounds in  European ballddy as rignifylng rccunty find pcaee of ,wind. 
but ar she ;~ltowr. the ballad maker's ravourite appltcrtinn of  symbalr uf \Ireaglh !r 
to nrip them away to display the failings. snrccuriliss, md wsakoc\\cr of tl~c 
chameler behind them. In K~nloch'r venlan of "Young Bcichun:' for ~'n~81lplc. it\ 
rhc hem lies in jail hc l l r ne~~ t r  to hi, captar', daughter 
'My hounds they all go mancrtc\r. 
My hawks they llee from tree to irec.rl 
(Child 53 H, st 9) 
Thc immediate function of the rnottf, ilr Rogen nates, is to \ i gn~ l j  durc\$ iI9XO. 8 )  
Durer,,. however. suggertr a momentary cmotron or ;m iruldlcd rc\ptmrc m a g i r w  
situaian. One can also argue that the mottf eubli\her two trtitr in Bcichim'\ 
ehvractcr that stand in opposbtion to each other. On the one hmd, hc is a pa\\esnr 
of hawks and hounds, whlch gives him qualities of strength: on the othcr, Ihe I* 
unable to control them. whtch gives h ~ m  qualities of wchncn;. Thc lenriun 
between there trails aperules on two icvels: Rrht, a insn5ifics the immedirlc r c n c  
by presenting polar contraall of strength m d  helple,m~r5. Belchan ir not rlmply ;a 
??5 
mm ~n durc$r, rather, ht. powcrler\mrs is given intensified meaning by hts 
cu%lomary plrition of power Second. 11 rcrr up a fundamental confllst within the 
churucter ;and give, u muld-dimenr~ansl Pace! lo h ~ s  pcnonnlity. Through the 
crlremer of charzcmr dynamic \uggcncd by both ,he possession of hawks and 
lhvundr and the inability to control Ihcm. lhir panirular !?egatiue) manifestation of 
~hc  slolir c\r.bl~*hcr n lexlunl imbalance ~n whlch Bechan's crpncious, inconslant 
characlcr finds punllcl and whlch explvlnr ha imcoiule behaviour after k i n g  f d .  
Slructurai breakdown of the tcxtunl envirnnmenls tn which hawks and hounds 
rppcdr conlirmr 8 bdhd  tendency to ponray lhcm and the dmmais poanao with 
which thcy urn ur\ocr;ltcd only i n  i~dverre siluution5, thereby suggesting r pmtern of 
pl\itivc I nes;&tive poluriticr esrabli\hed through ,he pa.ienrilrion of  these rnolifs. In 
;,I1 h a  three' o f  ~ h c  l exh  cxrrnined, thc relatcanrhp between hilw!&ound and owner 
e101er ir d>\toned ~n \"me w;ly, or. when an image of  social or person01 security is 
\~g~nlied lmagh ihunr ,con.. ~t is soon tnvcned through mirfonune. These adveoe 
alilil>n\hipr butween *ymboi and chrracter may he grouped in three major 
uscegorier. "Punl!ci Releionship." "Dstimc~d Rc$lianri.ip." nnd "lnvmeJ 
Rcldl$<,nrl>ip." and ~ w o  l e s ~ r  group. "lneidenlul" and "Mircellmeaus" (see 
Appendrr IiIl. 
The Iimt group i r  the most lmportant for it is he= that the reiuionrhip 
I~ twees dl .~r;~r .~r  ;md image i r  most explie!t. It toeludes instances where a sacified 
??t, 
condition of  the hawk or hound reflects ~hc  gcner;$l mnditru~x or qunl8ty o f  thc 
character in  quebiion. The example of "Young Baehm." noted rlnlw. is .n c w  ia 
point. Here. the uncontrollrble srrtc o f  the animills reflects L c  ineffccc!rrl ;a>d 
lrresalutc chancter of the hcro. A parrllel rel.uionshlp 1s a.mlfeh1 s;bmltvcly cn 
"Lord Randal" (Child 121 where the poisoning of  the rntmrlr I, mvealud jusl iahmm 
the rrvelatlon of the hem's murder. I t  ir more suhlly pm.;cacd i n  such hrllnlh ;a\ 
"Edward" (Child 13) and ''The Ts:, Brolhers" IChlld 49). where deep prychu1agie:tl 
imbalances in  the chmuterr. cauwd by thcir eulpdbility in  (he dssth of s rel.aive. 
find oxpre$sion in the symbolic k~ll ing of their hawks, bounds, .\nd %Iced\. lllc vrly 
tlcms which cauhlish, melitpharically at ieilrt, the hecurity of t lair \elion in  %xlcly. 
Thc enplvnilt~on normally offered for thc killing of lhc iinimilb is lhdl  (hey wrtc 
uncontrollnble. whtch highlights qn in  the function of thc motif in  cri;lhlishing 
positive and negrtive crtrcnles within the ch;s;lcter: an individu;!l ih m ~x?\\ur\llrt 111 
symbols of great \tatus bur ir unvblc to cope with their c:nre and h~ndl8ng. By 
*cnsele\sly slaying thcir mimrlr. Lc chancterb ;Ire mmtnilting mct;tph~~r~c;tl \alcldc. 
the imvge becomes nn extension of lheir remorse. In Ihc B vcrrton of"Ec1w;lrd:' 
the zimals arc killed dcvplle their rxcellcncc, which may imply n hcnh u lack 11f 
rrmorsc and a pmmedilaled killing, thenby enhmcing Ihc alroclly o f  lllc rnunlcr 
m d  the odiousness of  perperrutor. 
Not all the formuluuons of the mouf are ncgiltlve Thc hem'\ kllllng oi 111% 
hawks, hounds, und \Iced\ in  "King Hemy'' (Child 321. for cx;tmplc. andcr\rerr\ Ihs 
quality of self-sacrifice whtch he must possejs lo unjpell thc "gne\ly gha\r." llere 
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~h nnimhl$ are kiiled with rca\un: for fod,  ur srctifices lo the woman in distress. 
t~nd given ~ h c  tmnge of  \enrclerr krl l~ng in other manifcslalrons of [he monf, il is 
rlgnilicunl lhat Ihc budler of !he nnimalb arc ~n this innancc consumed and not 
w;r\lcd. Child 32 ir among ,he ballads exam~ned in Buchun'r talc-mle ma l y r i ~  of 
w#lchcs, in which he wggestr lhnl mugicrl bespelling ib r metlphor for r 
p\ychologerl lrdn*form~!~on caused by revere cn~otionnl mums. The heroine. 
"gnevourly altcrcd m d  mjured hy s previors relationrhip" (the losr or her mother 
;ad hcr nplacemcnL hy m un\yrnp~thetic sumgsa), I> restored through "crsmphry 
~lcrnonrlmr~oa\ uf Irurc, love, phy*ieal courage. and Ihe indispensable knowledge :hat 
':I wcrrnan will huve her w~ll"' (1988. 136-37) The fonhright rrer~fice of 
Ipcn\c\r#ons whlch a x  emhlcmac of socinl rlrenglh emphu,izer Ihe compa\?ion of 
~IIC hem. il lrilil thilt allows htm to deal renr~lively wnh the tr;msfom~ed 
lelsatiol,;blly enlh~tccred) heroine and achieve s \ueces*ful union. 
Po\ilivc npplirdionr of Ihe mollf are lbund l l ro  in bslhda where Ihrez8ls 
dirccled 1~3w;trd howlr or houndr reflect !hc challenge lilced by the hero himrclt In 
rniorl hal1;dr of (hi* lype. lhc hero pursues r noble lighl hcedless of lhe risk il 
wpxrunl, Slr Lionel (Chlld 18). in\auacd by a gtrnt lo forfeil his "hdwk. and 
1v.w als6' fbr killing ;I hour. inbteud combidlr md  defeae him. In "Johnny Cock" 
lClllld 114). when the hero'r houndr are p k e d  ~n Imn hands, he not only continues 
lo lhunt hul also dekar  r r c n  lo~.Qer\ who alempl lo arrest him. Jamie Telfer. 
l ~ l l ow i t ~g  l l~e plundering of  his housc and caule. seeks hut is refured help from the 
?!S 
m m  who should h s  his protector. Und;at~lcd. Ihe \ < w r  nut lo Icl the m;ster Ile. 
even though 
My hounds may r' nn muaerler*. 
My hawk, wry fly fiom tree ro trec. 
IChlld 190. \I. I?) 
Child rays that h i s  instmce of the formula "could not be mom ianppmpnnely 
bmught !n thrn here" IESPB IV. 5 )  referring lo an app.lrenl incongmily ill lhnhing 
symbols of eimts. web as hswkr and hounds. wlth a mu I l k  I h l k r  who w;nr 
relatively low down on ,he rocial ,uale. The motif. Ihowcve~. ib elcrrly uwd to  
eharacterirc the inner mm. nut h~, ruclal hal lon: his cau\c i \  nahle eveu i( lhc I\ 
not. Telfer bucks rhc uddr. persevering when holh $oeial cnnvcnaion i ~ l d  b!\ 
rupposed pmsctor work ibgainht him, and the nlollf revcnl\ in  111111 t l l ~  WIVC ixocl 
determination that he mubl have 11 he IS lo wc !he wrong eorrccad 
Di,t;mced rclalionrhips beLwcen rigniiier ;rind ch;tmutcr occar ~n \ewn fylie, 
Herc the chilraelcr is Imgem~rlly conncctcd lo  tlte lhuntlng i l~l in~it l ,  c#tl>er tltrut~gll il 
dream or wish, through im ohviour metrphoricrl Ihnk. <,r lhmugli vlcvsl 
juxtaposition. In "Sir Aldingt" (Child 591 the lheroinc dre:!ms c>l rcrcue hy :I 
lrilwk, while "Fair Annic" (Child 621 wi\he* rhr wcrc a Inund ;md lher \oil\ we= 
hares that she mtght run lhem fmm her Itfe. Me1;~phuncol Imk\ am c\l;lhl>\hed at 
'Wure Foodrage" IChlld 891. ln which illo mulher nlusl chnde\llneIy mfcr 1k1 her 
sun a, u "gay go%-hilwk." zmd ~n "Jumte Dough," lCh8ld 21141. where thc \trc#ng- 
willed hemtoe relet, 10 herrclf on the cvc o f  her davorr-e sr "Thc hawk 111.11 flmc\ 
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far frae hcr nett."' A hcmine and thc hcro'r dogs are socially juxsporcd in 'Thild 
Waen" [Child 63). In \omc vcr\ion\, rhe cr obllged to lead a peck of hound, a1 
each hrwn thc couple v!s#l* m d  in mou rhe murl e n  n lawcr grade of bread than 
thn  given 10 the hound.;. It should Dc ilppilrenl fmm the types prcqcnled chat this 
form of  ~ h c  muttf ~nr;sirbly drai, with fcmalc chillaearr, and so the "dialanee" 
hctween c11ri;rcer md \igsilicr airo connotes ~hc  r a i d  distance of women rmm 
pmilionr of power !n patrtilrchnl cuilure, vgrin empharirlng the lhcme of  control 
ovcr one's debtiny and unc'r cnviron~nent In the abovc types. all lhc women hul 
one' ;,re ablu to ;asin Ih~.ir go~l.; in \pile of their ru'rordlnatc raclrl poutton, 
"lnvcned Relniun\hip\" occur in bslhtd.; where .;?able m d  \ccure 
reprc\i.nmtion\ o f  lhunl~ng nnlmals stand in conir;r~l wtth the rulnenbility o f  Ihe 
own. ur with hi\ \ub\cqucnc defet. For the mo\l pan. such Image, draw 
rcfurcnee f m l  the notton of  the hunter becoming Ihe hunted. In  the f int gmup. 
"Sccurc Isu,k\: Vul~temblc lober." the lcnuour po\illon of the hero 15 rnrgnllied 
thn,agh 81" imcic;klly nuive allusion to his hilwks ;md houndr. Thc aduilcrour 
hem~ner ~n "l.l!tle Murgrdve" (Child 81) md 'The Bonny Birdy" (Child 83, for 
cr;mtple. rcilrrurc lhar lovers, quxle wrongly il turns out. l he  no dunger is near by 
11 #r *I,,B~htc r l r l t r r  llw ra,~lul#on oiCh8lll IW 15 por~rhvr or negmtve: the hcmmc's 
??l,8rnrge mmL #n divorce, ha 81 n r ~llwnrgc she tr wrll nd of In canlcxl. Ihaunrr. md re~vdlesr 
m y  rr~~inz<hv rl1c8l ~l>#rt>l k dmclcd Inwilrd rhc hero8nr'r pl~zhl, hrr s#rvrl8on would hmrr to bc r 
d ~ ~ . ~ d v ~ a ~ r e ~ ~ ~  E.:~I~~II~. #hat IS r x ~ r ~ t y  what ,he mor~f;eern, no estabtsh through r conuut 
el ILr. d~srl l l lc  p.2 ~orr;lll) plrrrrlesr c h r w m  ui the hrrolw wllh her lrriiecrurl but ,mdly 
erl,p,l"rnl Ih".chn"d 
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ruymg. "lr not thy hawk upon the pemh?" The maaf of hu~lt~ng it5 it prelude 10 
mirfonune. de;dt wtlh a lenglh hy Rog~.rr in her \tudy. is prexnt tn ~r;u>y lh.dl;tdq. 
Herc agi~in, those xaing out to hunt ul!innately hccolnc thc q u a y .  AIIIIE I ~ C  
texlr wrveyed. however. 111s rpplic;aion o f  lhe molrf .tppearr $0 rch~enc rr.l;hlv~ly 
little meluphorical depth. and all rh;a connect\ it will) the pruccding i8tteipn.l;sien\ i\ 
the slmple fact lhul Ihe htlnt leads to dirarier ;and lllur a,nniaite\ a ~n~g;bt~ve utlitg~ 
b the "I" version of "Tam Lin," for erdmple. the lheio c b i ~ r r  111.11 ;tr r lhoy lair 
uncle sent for him. 'To hunt and hawk. nnd rldc will, Ihim I And keep Ihln 
campnnic (Child 39 1. 51. 29). Durtng lhc lrunl he i\ coplured hy Ihe I.ury quecln. 
The image Irekr ;my crpl8cil connecrton hetween the motif nnl lllc hcro -- III tart. 
thc animal ilself ih  no1 mcnlioned, #n~ercly the ;st of bwking -- :md nolll~llg i \  
revealed of the cmot~onrl or p~ychologiual condition of llte rhrr:rter, l l l r  15 Inlc 
of nlosl of the crilmple- under lhl, hcsding ;I\ well" 
Two b;~llad\ in this cacgocy. "Earl Bmnd" l f l l i ld 71 ard l l ~ e  "E" venton> 111 
"Sherlh ;and Knife" (Child 16). .;land oul hy fu~lunng wr,nn.n ;h p;inrip;sm\ 181 llle 
hunt, in  both inrtrnces with unfortunlte con+equcneer. In Child 7. ;t woman ;14\ 
her lover lo take lrer rtding to Ihoundi, during which lhcy .!re a!l;,cked hy her 
father's mcn and lhc hcm 1s moirzlly wounded. The conncetnm hetwcen luo~i~gc :and 
* See. far cmiple, 'The Gcrt of Kabin Hod." IChiId 1171. "'l'he IIt~nllng ol' Ihr 
Cheviot" (Child 162). "Thc Drillh of P'rrcy R w d l  IChlld 193 H) It I \  perhdp~ \ign#licn~l 
that these m all English brlhdr. The rpi\wJr in "Tram Lm." vnlquc s~ chcr vcr\.,n lrrnn 
Scott's Mamrlsie, ul~o drrwr rlention lo it,clf by vinuc of it\ zim,nlory rurct~on It 15 
very rare in oral nurrtivr. uccodlng la Oink. for a chumcri lo \top m$d-\sudm rr, grvc 
mch a dcfililed account of his pa, und the ckmum\r;mcn leading up sr h ~ r  p r ~ n t  
alunlon. Whilc I he\#fllc lo dlrrnis il a i  Scott's hundswork. [he pwnhilily i\ pm\mt 
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chilracar here i\ I,ZCUC m d  the sem$atie significance weak it rppevs ro differ little 
f h m  other ciamplo an thc gmup. In the version of "Sheeh a d  Knlfs." two 
prineer$e\ rtde out r\ "sister rod brorhci' for a day's hunting. Duriog the hunt one 
or Ihc \irlcrr tr injured md. ~nerpllcahly, left to d~e, unmourncd and unburied. The 
etnphlrir on hunt nnrgely coupled with the rexurl ovcnoner normi~liy asscciated 
with B i*  hilll;bd type \ugge\t perhrp\ a ierhliln relrlionrhip between the two 
cht~rzrterh -- thc rcxuli implicrtions of the line "m' the hawk had nae lure," would 
eenunly lend \upport to such a rcadlng. Funher. the dying ,,skis rbandonmenr 
may he interpreted perhap, rr r Levere censure of homo$exuaiity. Thir appcrn lo 
hc chc \"IF in\l;mce ul hunl tmagery ivsving ;m overtly sexual expsitory function. 
Ihnugh il doc* cnnslllute ;m example 01 whrt Rogen calls the "puntan!c;ll tcndeney" 
of haihd\ lo apply cnmnl<>,npldces metaphoricrlly ur "nccepluhlc \uhslilules for the 
dime! lnonttun of taboo\" (1975. 2911. 
In m thc r  lype of invcnion, found only ~n 'The @uy Goshawk" 1Chlld 96). 
lilu hawk i r  .I dr;lm;atc;llly ~naracling eharrclrr ~n i e  awn rtght m d  ir not presented 
Ihc pn.;%cr.;tan of another character Here. the invcnion I\ not created thmugh 
the r~hlionrhip of nlolrf und posubror, but lhrough the juxtaprtlion o f  rhlr 
pmlculnr hawk and mother hallnd chrmcter. the duufui mesrengcr, the willing 
rcnr8mn who erosnt.i ficlri ;md llood and Icopq cnlles walls in his fanatical erecurion 
ol hi? hdy's ermnd (rec for ~nrmple Child 65 A. $1. 18-22). By consag. the bird 
snesqungcr. who perhdpr signiticnntly runs hts emnd lor a male character. s 
?I> 
somewhat npnlheticaliy involved in  Inis cause. r.iking in 011 rerrion.i Inr instructxonr 
m d  in  one \'enion dcmunding to be pad for h~s ervices. As wc hare keen. thlr 
ballad foilows the sumc hcen;ulo as "Ramen bcr bud" (TSR AlN.  in u,hsh tile 
hero slays i n  his hrrr md cnds a bird lo do his eouning for him. ir.aviog t l ~ r  
impression of  a cenrln 1ent.ltivenesr about brcskmg DUI of h ~ s  ~dolc~eent \hell. 'Tbc 
hawk in this panicular farm ufthe hullad coincides well with 1x1, rcidinb. througll 
ia ability to signicy cch;mcter frailties. 
The remaining types of rrlarion<hipr a150 fluctuate III [he degree LC, u.bich 
L e y  ~liurninsle the relatnmrhip hctwcen motif ;tnd choratcr. and lhc function o l  
hawks m d  hounds as .)gents of chsr;lclenntion is no! deeply LIt ~n IW*, af thc 
three hilllads lo Ihe thld category of  invcncd rc$lionrhip\. "Filitlilid Anit>~ri% crf
Dccc~red Hero," or in re\,erdl of the "lncidentai" refcrcnrcr, wirrc Ihswk, .tnd 
hounds are the porses.;tuns ol5econdrry ehnrreterr. In <me verhion of  "Yoaag 
Huntmg" (Child 68 J1, for crampic, in which !in decewd hem tr dc\enkd ;I\ ills 
kcepr  or the king's hawks and hounds, Ihc parntiul lot the sn,ttl In p r tm t  kcy 
emotional ~n\ights inla the chuncter snd hic pryrhe 1s limiled. Nc~nelhcls.;\, cvcn 
when animal, m vssac8vled wilh secondary chdraten. thew srluphonr. pllenlinl lk,r 
signifying human weakness ran remain Wong. In "Young Allm" (Child ?45). 
vucuour pride ii chanclcriircd by men bragging about lhcir hawk, ;md Ihound,. In 
Child 31, the decidedly unch~vrlmus knight9 in  Gawam'r eomprny run rcx lhclr 
hawks and hounds when faced with t k  possibility o f  murridgc e lhc hidsciur lady. 
One of the mon intensing example* occun m " h i d  lqgrrm and Chicl Wyet" 
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(Child 66). when i hcm~nc'r brother,, usurlly the morr nctive opposeis o f  
nrrnagc, zn thu h;#llild*. are "houghl" wi th  gifts uf hawks from the unwanted suitor. 
Ilcm. nnr8nuily rupcmd~nlte charircler-type5 are not only demoted to subordinate 
mlc\ hut are symhol~erlly uphrdtded for rhirking lhcir lvmilivl responsibilities. 
Ti~ur. whilc .;yrnhol\ of the hunt are conristenl in lhclr overall tcxtural effect. 
,hey are ;a times dnmiltic;~lly tnterwovcn with the eh~ncl r r  and at others permitted 
la iinger in 111c hrckgmund ;I\ ~ h t ~ e  renltnden u penonr~ity maw or atrrihute 
lell wanllng. Such vrrcallen rn degnc of vmlotic lmp,tct i$ aucounled for b y  bmc\  
IFcrnandc, who ha\ .rgued lor a holxu>c view of  t~rd~tionnl mctnphor, one which is 
\ysphol~ir in it\ rpprouch. In hi\ view. ind~vlduoi trope*, like inslrumcnls ~n ;m 
oahe*tr;n, sre a! Inme\ hnltlghl 10 tla lure ;m<l at othen ieB ~n the hackgmund but 
wrve 81 L8lelion ~h;a. hy vinile of ronoriry. 15 in  nnmy ways constant (1986. IW- 
?11?1. 
Thsughoul LI~L. Bn11~1, b.!lI*d corpu,. then, references la huwk, .md houndr 
11lumrn;~le llle ponmrictl b r  chnr;lcler weeknea und vulncr;lh~llly. qualit#e\ which 
1h.ne rcvc8h'rsllnp iapl!r;tlons for the chnrxter ~n hn or her nliltton$h8pa with 
<,(her dr:mrlil; pcrrun;lr. Thc rtrc\s on "potential" i, imponuni, lor  no, rli 
p~v.ws%w of hnwks m d  hounds ;are weilk mcl vulnerrblc. it Ir the cxlrrrnes af 
raperordinale and ruhord8n.lle hehrviour erpuud through the motifs which ue !l,c 
key to tlleir ~netrphuncal v;due. n>c semluiic function o f  the mwifs is in  essence 
rrpcn.nlr' (el  L*'vy.Sma\r 1966. 2631. i n  that they establish multiple posribilities 
tltmugh tbc prcrcnlalion of n h g l e  imuge. We noted at the outset t h a ~  the semiotic 
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operalions of hum1 imagery i n  brllddr conluim to B;tnhcr'\ mrlicm o i  .! "rronal- 
order rynem." Bul i n  Ihk rase. ihc billkid lakes the pre-r.rlnhlt\hr.d rig" ;mI r.w;aus 
a minor image wch lhill bath por~tivc ond negalivc atlrihuto .,re unrh l i~hc~i  
ilmullnncously through r conflict hclwcen thc populrr inuge rnd  s r  gcnrc-ylucilic 
81pplicltionr. In Ihe case of hrwkc m d  hounds. the cunvcnlionel i~a;~gc tr ~u r . i ~h~cd  
loward the pohilive sidc o l  the pmdlgrn. toward rullurc mml c o n ~ l ,  w l~ i l r .  lliu 
generic crpectnion pullr m the appo\ne dlm.rion, !uw;ud ndlure rnd eh;a3$. I'hc 
weighting of the \yrnhol$ mtenvfie\ their clleut. I1 e the iondesuy lkv  hi l i txac and 
oppose the originill sign il ,he \econd lcvel that .kppeara lo lnrilke l l ~ r  l j c c l  el h;~ll;td 
p ~ e l i c l  dirtinct. 
A eurnpilrahle refr,lct~ve funclton. linding \sppon, pud~sp*. ~n Axcl  Oln1'- 
Lilw af Contmnr. can rlro be nalcd I" Andcr*cn'r rending s l  IbnnaI,~\: "llc'r !;,en 
hi.r by the milk-white lund." fur exumple, i.; .hum to prerwlc the omunler wr r:tpe 
or a girl (IOP4 161-1741, and lhu\ the innocence connoted hy a f.~ir-l1;bndcil llitsde!~ 
eontrarlr \hnrply with the h~ulillily o l  ruth vlolcnt uclr. Slmllarly. ~mklbnuos u,c,rb 
bcfrllr the chsracler who looks over n ca.ille wal l  IAndencn 1984. 138-1411. 
lhereby negating the slmnglh and security mpresentcd i n  a funre.;r 'To crlclld lhc 
analogy of refraelion il rlep funher. one can think o l  thc lran*pnmncy of r prirnn ;I\ 
equating Iho "empiinesr' IHonLo 1985) or "dcplhlcr\nc\*" rLlithi l'lX2. I I1 of lhe 
folklocc text, and lust u\ lhc rrfnrlmn of light lhmugh cryurl pmducc:e\ n full 
specsum. ro loo the inleglay belwcen image and whnr Ann;" Con~vcli elaquenlly 
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term, "the w n g  heyond the \on&" (1982) tl>row$ the billlad world into complcx. 
mirn;ted rcilci. 
Thc rcfmcred imdgc can s l~o  he ~ c n  t o  work i n  concen wlth other 
uppor8lionsl rtruclvrer in h'llods. I n  "Young Johnrtone" 1881. for rxrrnple. the 
hununp mot i f  \ewes a kcy role a defining the nidrrartve lunction of the pfvolill third 
\ucne .md provlde, moavnionsl in-ightt into thc hero's c h a t t e r  "Young 
Iohnnonc" i s  mnrtn~utcd of four \ceno chhsricrily rtrucered (Buchm 1971, 113- 
13 1 I \ucll that the ccntrrl two are framed by the firs1 and lost. The ballad bcgins 
w l l h  llhe lnurdrr of lhe 'young Coinel." m uct prompted hy h i s  staling thxl he 
MURDER 1 -- 1 
II REJECTED by HM i Br H - Hero 
ii &CCBPTED by S 
5 - Heroine 
HM - ~erols mother 
Sr - H e r o ' s  s i s t e r  
K n  R N I R L  H ' s  NATURE 
i(n - KIllghts 
6 TGNORES WARNING 
liig. 5: Narruuve tructua of "Young Johnnone" (Child 88). 
would hiwe Jolmrtonc'r rister a "laman" (concubins) but nor sr bride. I n  Ihr 
\econd uune. lllc rnudmr. Ilrrlng for his lik, wks help from members of hir 
l;tmily who rejat him, and lhcn b m  his lover who agms lo  provide sheller 
When knights mivc to ark his whereitbouts they at msl by the lemine, ;md the 
discuss~an hetween then, lbcuvs an the nature of the hem's hawk8 ond hounds: 
'What rolour were his hawk.' .ihc rsyr. 
'Whul colour were hi.; Ihoundr? 
Wh l l  colour war the gdl;mt nerd. 
Thvl bore him from ~ h c  houndr.' 
'Blwdy. bloody were hi< hawkr. 
And bloldg were his houndr; 
But mtlk-5,vhilc ws the gallunl rred. 
The bnrc lhlrn from thc houndr' 
At r i l r lct ly n m t i v e  Icvel. the remainder of the \cent amounlr I<> lttllc mnre !h;tn 
a divenionary lactic by the hrmine to pratecl tho hero, u h;tl l i~I form of thc "lnc 
wen1 Iha-a-way" episodes of Ssurday midtinces. Rather. II i.i al a supr.t-8t;wmlivc 
level lhilt the xcnr mkcs on its real rignificiincc in the rlory, Througlt ~I:cor 
rerpon\e, whlch user Ihc c o n m ~ l  of hloal-red :md milk-while"' la intun<#ry i l ~ c  
exposition of parltlve and negslwe ebrtcler traits indicilled hy relemnr.~~ ti? l l ~ e  
hero's hilwks and houndr, the knights warn of Johnnone'\ voblile ndlarc. .> wanl811g 
the hemine c~lhcr h ~ l r  lo recognize or ehoorcs lo ~gnore. Thc revelrti<rn $of I>i\ lriw 
chvructer both cnplatn, h ~ c  hmdy's refu~ul o  render a\\i\luncc :tnd c\tuhlhhc\ the 
prychologicul motival!on Ibr Ihc hemtnc', ,ub\cqucnl nlurdcr in 111~. hnal w n c .  
The ballad is a portmyill of no inherently deatrucdvc penownlily. Wi l l~ in  lllc li;smx 
of Oellon, thew IS na only moilv.aton bul also ~u\lificalmn fur lnhnucua s r  kil l  r 
man who would make u who- of his rislei, but the bnll;cd mover on s, chln<rn\lr;,lc 
that b s  propensity for violencc ir cspahle or Iarhing out and dcnn,ying ~ h c  rrhjccl 
of his love as :r.ily 1% his enemy. A% Chlld conclude* "Awake or w;lX#ng. Yclung 
" I" other mion.. Ch. c"ln"l cicmen, I, la, fi,rcem, h", rut, prs.en, I" lhr "I)" ver,i,m, ,h 
nut-bmm hawk rootruts with the yrll<~w-I; hound, whclr m XXC, hrlvr#nl r \ltehlly ll8Ilrrcnt 
formrllon of the mot , t  n dark grey fax I, ,ux,rpowll wllh lhlht grey hnud, 
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Jcrim.~onc'r l in t  ~nflinct il; n\ duly lo rlab ar r bull-dog's is to bite" IESPb' 11. 
2881. N~rrulively, the key actions in Ihe b~l lad are the ~ w o  killings -- one 
mollv;!tcd. Ihc ~olhcr rluile ren.ielc\r and a;@= -- but the cenlml ssue, that w h ~ h  
crphin\ holh dealh\, i \  (be perranillily o l  the hem m d  has tendency to strike 
Ihlindly wllcn p r c r d  by wch bliong emolionr us anger or Sear. The motif provides 
Ihc $ymholr link between the intern~l. behitviorvl m k - u p  of  (he character and the 
extarnal rcslm u l  hi\ acrlonr. and here, as In other examples. tile metaphorical 
funcllon ~ r f  >ymbols nf ~ h c  hunt undcncores el~#rncri balladry's innate cconcem for 
the erpler,~l~on o l  charmlei and human rehtrmhlps. 
11 15. uS cuurx, no! without inlcrc~t lhal one of  heraldry's more polent 
\ytnh,l* \Iloald be in folk erpiesrlun m indicator of vulnerabiltty, whlch nlighl 
\ugpn lllilt llle rnalif lhdr ;I generic function of illumlnnling cl0.5~ 1cnsion.i at rome 
Irvel. In olhel word,. were lhunling viewcd ar m e lm  acrivlty. 11 might lhrve 
gencr.sled negeivc dr\txialloni among ihr lower clurres who \mg the bullnds. As 
we vw ;abovs an thc dbcuruon of "Di\tmccd Relaoonships." the morlf s most 
r.cn;lmly u*cd lo E U ~ L ~ C ~ C ~ !  on inequalitieh in  power relalioor nrr ci ,.is gendcr. but 
r.l.i\\ nhhuci do not appcrr lo get the ramc degree of palpable expression. 
Moauvur. in sptte o l  the chivtlric ..:.enones of hunt imrgery, one murl heilr two 
l l l ing~ in  rnlnd. Rrbt. prior to enclorure, hunting was cnjoycd by all level, of 
P~.II.IY: Ihc lilts o f  !he mcdcvnl manu.cripls conclude with the htrds for Ihe 
yeonlm ; rd  llle poor ril;m. Further. such bullads as "Johnny Cock." as well ns the 
~prevalcnce o l  puaching I" Brivain, dcmonslriltc Ihs popubu reaction to enclosure m d  
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!he disrc.-:d of h e  laws il impo9cd. Second. men nnwg  tile nabllily, llic 
falcuners und surrringcn who iri~tncd and crmd hlr thc Inuniing h ~ d r  were ( I l k  
many notahle hilllad nnpen! n~cn>kr \  of !he rcrvml cktrr. Tbu,, liunllng war of 
sufficient significrnre mong lhe lower clu%er to reject thc no~ion lliul it  id 
rymhollsm were lhc pmpeny of the lundcd gcnlry. 
Internal evidence rupgcrh funhcr l h ~ t  halktdiy'r i#>vcr\ios 01 t i r  
convenlional rymbala h a  icrs lo do wlrh socml irrues than wllh dc>n~rrlr ;tff~arr. 
some niher rrriking patarn, emerge i f  one divider ~hc  hallad, inlo hvo g m l n  
based an the sourer of tension within [he mlniunrhip. The fir$! gmup, lh:~Il;~cI~ LII 
domestic lenrion, feature conflictr hawccn loven oi ilnmedius l i ~n l l y  ~actnhcr!. 
while Ihe second, hallrd, of public lemion, lnrolve dkpuler lhcl~vcen \oc#nl 
(normally male) rivuls. Of lhc forly-two hrllrd lypc\ \urveyed. Iwcsy-c!gLl (O(r%,l 
fwus on domerlr ~muer, md in  eightecn of thcw (043%) thc 1llol8f 1IIu8lli8l.11~1 
\ubodinsr behwiour in nlolcs. Undcilin~.d hy the f sol if. llsn. i\ ornuurn lirr lllu 
vvlnerrhilii~es of nwlea in domenmc ml;l!lonsh6p\. 181 Ihc h i l l d  wwld, 88, tn lllc mi l  
world, icons of social urength nre of litlle vrluc whcn onc hu\ lo co81fmnI Ihe 
deeper irrues in life: compassmn tn lovc. coping wllh grief ur rerwrrc, culp.~h#l~ly 
for one's tranrgrersions, and thc ilhilily lo 5md firm in lirnc, of ln;?l. An .lh\cllcc 
of such qualities in the human chrraclcr vannut hc glor\ed hy \ymholr 
Chapter Seven 
The Borders and Beyond: 
Landscape and Sorlal Ralalions in  Breadside Ballads 
Among thc bullud \""me.; l i w d  in Child'r headnoles, there i$ a singer 
idcnliticd *imply as "John Manin. !he p in te i '  (ESP6 IV, 70). Bom in 1789 near 
Ncwcl\tle. this reciter o f  thc F verrion of "Thc Gypsic Laddie" began worklng life 
;~pprnticed to m engmvcr. bul was won drawn by the ceonomic and cultural 
oppon!lnilicr of London. whce Ihe e\labll\hed him\elf as one of the most the 
pupu1;r. i f  !a,i cr!!~cirlly acclaimed. miss of his generalion. Hisradvns of  un have 
Ibund Manln'\ work of  intce\l mainly for its architcetunl studies, which draw fmm 
bnmqac md clilrrical mudel, bur magnify lhcm la a degree whcre they threaten la 
~uland;$lr llc Iand\cupe on which they rise. Familiar in  form but visionary in  reale, 
they LYCCB conje~t~ra l  rendering, of Blake's "New Jemsulem." HI, pulntlngs, 
lhmvever, arc Lr fmm rlac. Large, lnvisi~, vividly operatic, and painstakingly 
delatlcd. they rcvel in culaciysm. and in Mmm'r heyday. Londoners flocked in 
droves lo rce his re-crcittians o f  Biblical calumphe (Balrtan 1947). Typically, hls 
;mwlr,!ecfur:ml fomr. lhclr tiers of eolonnudci receding into a hazy dihtance, me vel 
a~atnn hoiling rkss wha\e clouds billow in  tunnels toward another, rpititual. 
r;mishmg puinl while ~n (he foreground eluacrs of minuscule human figures cower. 
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feeble and exposed. ar the drama is played uul. Thd mnsges of  lltir 
commanded atlention in the early nineteenlh century ~r ,not \arpnring. L r  lltcir 
prevailing lheme of individuals dwufcd ngainrt. und in  a;my re\peutr p ~ ~ e d  
between, immovable hoeivl institutionr md  m eq~trlly dolllinrting ~,n~r;~lity. ~lixulr 
o\er aPrm over in many facets of Vlclorivn popular cullure. cncludlng the hmad\tdr 
ballads. 
Brodride printen were of course well aware of  lbe cbdngtng ~~pogmpby 11f 
the r w U  and cullural hd*cnpe. nr were the people. orhim ;and rural. who Ix,sghl 
nnd rang the "new" billluds, und who kll the cffccls of nlodcm~ly on tn>;lny Imn1.i. 
W. H. A. Williams. expilndlng on Buehm's treatment of Ihc ~ranraiun frlrlll ma1 It, 
Ilierute modes of conlposnlio~~ m Scolr bttllildry, argue* 111;tl lhe dlffu\ian Iilecn'y 
and print culture throughout Britain wits acco~npianicd by 
. . the girdurl collspre of tho rocirl and eeonomlc ryrcmm whrh  Ih.td 
rupponcd the oral rullure. Enclo?urc\ whclllcd away 8s ills old rcud.cl Ihmd 
cu\tomr, md  new poltticrl rlignmear \pcllcd ,he cvrnttrrl end of cl;m-kolcl 
pol~ty. At thc same lime m agmrirn mvolvliuil ~lnl:rged IU ~uppc?I( lll~ 
mdanrial revolut~on in the riuc< While # h i  actuul ! ~ m c  wqucnce or ~hc\e 
events vaned greatly rmm otle reglan of Great Rnl;bln to mothrr, c;lplt:tllnll 
~ndustnalism, urbnnlwtion, md Lhc palltical changer whloh rcoulllpraled 
them. created m enlrely new kcnd of rochely. In the mrul rrr:rr. ;rr ~ h c  
pmr were pushed off the commons md the ~msller lcnrnlr lo* lhcw I;bl>d. 
CIBSS d8lfcrcnccr became more tmponunl 11976-81. 501 
This modem mixture of "old rural habits and new uman c!rcumstmco." emhdic\ 
". . . the cultural response of people from I rural, erhcn!r;llly 1rild~lion;ll. 
environment who crmc into contact wilh urban indurtrlul \oclety either direclly. 
through migmt~on . . . or ~ndireedy through tho impact of t dus tm l i ~m  up) ,  rural 
soctol and economic life" (1976.81, 52). Wllllums refer, to i t  a, "vemilcubr" 
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cullurc in eonlraqt lo "folk." "oral." or "lradilionnl" culture. Debora Kodirh adopts 
the \ m e  tcnn in much Le qame sen= m her dircursion of more recenl song 
lokditbnr in Newfoundland (1983. 132). 
Inev,ubly. wc mu\t regard the lmnrilioi8 from what we have been calling 
"~ntrinsic" culture lo "vcmdcular" EYIIUR. or in Buch~n's lermr from "oral" to 
"vetb;tl" lrudilion 11972. 21. as an h~rlorical pmcers. but only to the extent ths the 
onc culturrl 'ondillon is logically prior to ths other. It would be difficult to see the 
trannlion as an cvenl gmunded in  a ccnrin time and place, or one thvl begins und 
end> within a ccndin lime lirme. Since we ;uc dcaling with worldview, we an 
dcaling with romelhing quite metnphyvcul and which leaves few material tmces 
outride of cxpressivs anihcrs. &!ymond Wi l lhm,  trying to come to lcrmr with 
lhc nnuon of s rural "Golden Agc." \howr lhdr the real issue s o "problem of 
pcnpctive." one that c~~visian\ m ideal. self.conlaincd. and ulf-rrgululing folk 
o,mmunity heing overrun by the pwas af modem wilys' Far fmm able lo fir m 
hisloricsi belting for LLS viewpoint. William reveals #t to be r recurring Ihcme 
~hraughoul the h iw ry  of llterilture 11973. chap. 2, 3. and 4). Broadside tradition is 
ubviourly tmore conlilincd lemponlly. but i t  does rend lo mflcct a worldview shaped 
hy m incrctred concern in tndilionol society for the effecu of very rcal, large-scale 
irrucs that were fundamcntill influences lhmughout the modem era: I )  ths 
11,. 1. 1 p Rpn,,%. I l i . r , r c  ."a, hr mplr,llrnr (c. o.,lrl.), r nrr 0, "0s  . puc "1 an 
.>Idrr ~.n<s I C J ~  p. go101 "8. ( >  <mcJa") 01 Pen( tI1Ph ill65l. 3791. llul raw ~ r m l r  mjum ~r 
c 8- Ir.!hlr nc.cl.c. LO, 1-2 v lure Inuru C I Id nm(e.1. I r  .r ha<e rrrn L o ,  m,lr lnln I : r l  
I.. ,C& A,. ,* n,c.Jcm h n u l  Jc . 4 JE,~., (im, of Cnl.,,", To Ihr en". thr .w "i Ik tr- 
. I J ~ \  .d '' t.m jkm$.Cy ,x 8 >< 8 cv! rn lh<cr -8.1 k ,st >< pr~blcou~. .  s 1 8 :  tcnms ''0~31 '' 
'"J,, n.n" ,,J pr.y >r ' xn8.n n n r  rrcn rpp cs 8, l l lC \ o r  ccnre 
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achievema of  unlvcnai l~leraey by Be workiug elilrrcs, ttrhdn and rural: 1) n, 
explosion in aanrponnion tcfhnology, whbhlch enrb ld  among ulllcr thtng, lhe sn.sr 
rnigratron of rural populalions: and 31 the rystemvtic burenaer&Iiliration of 
government, business, and public rccurd keeping. Exrctly when ~ h c  cffeutr of ~ l x r c  
developments and tnnstoon, were felt i n  any gwen xwa 1s lhurd lo  esfithlish. Their 
mots and cx i y  effeas go bdck as far as the sevcnceenlh ccnary: in  England ;!nil 
some pvnl o f  America they peak in the nineteenth and hrvc keome ingr;tined ill 
our sense of V!ctorirn I~fe: and they conunue to crerlc integral lcnslonr wilhin 
eenain regtons well into the prerent century. especially i n  urea< lhhs Athknric 
Canada, where ~ h c  exploitation o f  mnl-bsqed. primary rerouae ~ndu\tr~e\ rcmtlt>l#c 
to be a milinstay of the 1ae;ll economy. promoting the conlim,n~on of \lr:t11. 
rcldtively close-knit communitier. Such communitier have rlwrys eri\tcd. imd. :a\ 
noted. there has illways been im cxchmg of idea3 and t j rh iun~ bctwcen ruci;d and 
cultural strata as wcll ir\ hetwecn centres and peripheries.' What n r i r r  in rc.ccnl 
history, us W. H. A Williams staler, is (he normil1ir;ll~on u f  cxchsn~c. lhc 
innitutianuiizaion in rrnrll earnrnuniticr of modern cunnamic, politiedl. ;md r.ululrnl 
structures, through the pervasive workings of thc v.lc, educnian. khe church. nrr\\ 
culture. and industrialist and edpialin lnrerertr (5ee a150 lumcl 1963. 1976: Viclnus 
1975: and Vincent 1989). But insolar us hulindry ir conccrncd, we sn: ~nlcmrlcd 
less with this process us i t  transpired in  rpecific \ociul or cultur~l codcrt\ than wtlh 
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ticdon.1 cmhodimcnl ~n u "litcrwy cantext." which may be understood ;lr I 
pcmcplual sni\ilc frame that encornpa\rer m d  illurn~nares a recognizable cullural 
condilicm: 11 tr a litcrilry world lhilt cmergcs from, commenlr on, and shapes 
undcrnanding or the reil world. 
In hroad.;ider, chc upheawl$ of  modern~ty were capared melrpharicaily in  
the nmtempomry motif of "the world turned updde down" (Ncuburg 1977. 10.1) -- 
cultural ~xpectaion rcvcned. Throughout the genrs rr  r whole. chis ncw outlook 
c ~ n  weiol exi\lcncc nlro found mflecuan ill fundarncnal changes in the rtruelure of 
hallitd dr;$mn: changer ~n chilmcer motivalron nnd inler&clion. changes in  lhe 
O~~CCIIYCS !hill c h i l r l ~ l ~ n  pur.iucd iknd Ihe obstacles mounted vgainrl them: und 
clvmges tn l i ~ c  ha\ic \el\ (ha provided the ba~.kdrop for the ncuon. Ah such. the 
hro:,dride r u i p  itsif came to cnelpsuiate I world !hat was rcmnrlt;lbly different 
Smm 1b.t 01 tile cli~srieol hullnds. The iiu below (wc also figure 61 mlrace the 
,;~l$eat $pacer from hailddr in Lnws'r catcgorics "Ballads of Fvmtly Oppo&ition l o  
Lovurr" I"W) and "Bailildr o f  Faithlui Lovcb" ( " 0 1 .  His category "Ballad? of 
Unfaithful Lovcn" tendr to repea Ihe splval strucares and tenstan- exhtbitcd in  lile 
" M  group. ;md we shall dual scp;~rulely with u significam gmup of types from his 
c1;s.i "B&llads of  Lovcrh' Dirgunes nnd Tricks" W"). There is sufficient 





















Cities (Char's in transill 
The wide world 
"wmdcr di5trxted 
Outwrld Permianent 
Cllics (Chr', \cllled) 
Arnerlea 
Forcign homcr & instiarton5 
Gr*W 
ZJh 
The model suggeru il nunlbr  of signifiemt changer. Fin,. (he only gn rm l  
cutegory of ,pace that csrrics over liotn the u:rlier arr;mpaenl IS dc~sr\tic \pace 
The nalucll spaces of the clu\rie.l hallad. mcludmg Ihe othen~~orlcl. ;urn repl.wed hy 
I mare generalized nlrdnd of "e~tcin.;ic rpacer." \onle of which arc n;aur;tl. h~ 
which muy also be urban, forcign. or cr;n rcprcscntrttve of .ilstcr uf #mind *rd 
body. The ollterworld atelf v m ~ h e \  uomplelely -- rave for tile wcarion;tl rcven;tn! 
-- and .ircred rpaces tuke on athcr narrttlve funclicmr: churches till ;I 1;lrgcly 
in\listional role. while the grdvr -- ;along with !nr;mity -- ren,cs ;L* an ~rreven~hle 
negrlive reminus. 
Thc broudnde world po\re.i\c\ two tnlcinill rcalms. which divldc l l ~ c  bu:tl 
cammunlty Inca a d o s e ~ l c  rpherc ;and s \miill cuunlerprrl lhrl a,tnislr o f  <,llici.tl. 
tnrtttutional rptcer.' In nnny case%, enough ~n P.!ct lo con$der 11 a *truclur;d 
precept of rhc genre. ~ h c  two rtrandr meet in nn mil conln,llcd thy the thim811c'~ 
father -- or \ometime\ her porcntr sr s untl -- who fill* !he douhle role crl pdrc111111 
ilulhonty md  of the hero', cnlployer. Thercforc. ;~ren\ rcprcx.n!ed a\ hclongitng I<, 
him. his gardens, grave.;. and orher eilltivillsd land, rcprcx.111 ;I dwnc\tte houadnry 
area for the heroine iand the houndidry of ~n\tilutiand contml hlr the hen,. 
Occasionally. the gender role, arc rcverud, as in  "Be!\y i \  r B~saly  Pair" fl.;lw\ 
MZO), but the bale rtruclure remain$. The merging uf Ihc domrs\lic and \cc,;d 
' Were scope a1 thl, , l d y  cxprnded to #n~lvllr L*w'.i rrlegclry "Uulld$ ,?I hrlLu\ :afld llle 
sea:' rnarrmsle i p c e  would roscu u81h irr groacr iiquenry lhrn #n the pre,c#~l UIIIP*. :a\ 1.
~nleracflan bclrlcn rrblorr and mcrihdnrr, lrrcm kcpen. md pmr la l r  li&urc, pnlmlnsat) rs Ihal 
lubgmie l~x f f lmger  1951: Hvelll 1961: Morelru 19114. 1711-182. and IY'XII 
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*trund\ i \  surn~borvled hy thc parenu' ilbillly 10 hsve in\tiluLir)ns acl accordmg to 
their whim lo pul oh\tacle$ ~n rhc wily of lhcir children's reluuanhhip. 
We can hegin ~ h c  discusiton with the extrinsic \pace, as i t  presents the 
limd\cupe of thc mudern hullud in broad stroke md offen u fairly comprehcnsrve 
pcrrpcctivc on ~ h c  world md  worldvicw that we are dealing w ~ h .  It begins in  the 
cclnnnnunily margin*. which const$t matnly o f  the areas Rcnwick idcndficr a, places 
wlnrre characten "rove out" und where lhey un: likely to pmrcipatc m extraordinary 
encounter* II1)XO. 19). One will note in  figure 6 that of the three strands of space 
the con~slunly margznr erhtbil the greatest degree of  dwerr#ty in terms of  (he 
:,C!U;,I nullrbcr of type\ \p;lcc, which is direcl reflection lhelr f~~~~~~~ in 
the genre nr a wlnlc. Dramitlurg~cully, (hey form t~ no-man's-land between (he 
e8lllllnun~ly proper and thc larger world hcyond: they are areas Imm which 
c1ar;teten ,nay proceed in rln>o\t any dircccion and the rangc of posnblc 
crpenence, i \  hruad. 
In lcrnlr of IIIC#I. relainn lo  I real-world 1;mdseapc. however, lhey reveal 
rig131 rw.!y the cxptmdcd range of vtsion tn the brond\ides. for lhey incarporale 
vrlluidlly all naural areas of Ihe cl i~~sici l l  ballods. In fact. the kinds of  focused 
d i~t~nct~ons belwccn houndury ,paace\ m d  truc wildernesses do not hold up in the 
brusdeldcr. Moreover. thc bmddrldc revculs a very dtfferen~ conception of and 
i~ltltude towild nillure Though mt remain5 u precarious place in such ballads o;i 
"Yolmg S ~ l o r  Bold" t h w r  MI9). "The Banks of Dundec" (Laws M25). "The 
Brdnlble Briui' (Law.; M32). 'The Conrrlnr Farmer's Son" (Laws M33). and "Sir 
LJX 
Neil and Glmgyle' iL;lws M391 -- 111 of whlcll feulure v~ol fn l  dealhr ~n r ol;lrxlnrl 
m a :  a vallcy, a wood. or the rhorc -- naturill rcttlngs arc rh i t~ i~cter in~u~l ly  hesign. 
and so are the cxpcrlenccr ars6xi;acd wich il 
In Laws 0 5  to 01 1 (rec Appendix Ill. for erasple. I chance carrelilly 
between a hero m d  hemme ~n a nilur.1 surrounding lead% qtt>ckly ;lnd w~clmu~ 
oppos~tian to miuriage. Therc ball:ds wsctnhle. lo  some dcgny. lhe "p;t*s~utcIlr." -- 
though r ; ~ l y  'The Las? of GIei~*hce iLtw. 061 adhcrcr clw,ly lo  thn li,rs> -- io 
which a highborn male lasually) witndcn 0°C to enjoy llle h~;taller ol ~n;larr ;aid 
meets a young woman hcrding l loch. Shc ~n~ l i s l l y  tehukc, lhlr :adv;sce.;. \;lying 
she is not wonhy of a gcntlcmsn, whereupon he perrin\ ;md tinally pn,pa\er 
mumage. Thcae balludr cunlnin at ma\l two sets: the country lundsu;~pu nnl  llle 
rnclrrirge home, both of which ;ire highly rommtcimd \ctttng\. in lltc rtricl 1itur;ay 
sense. The counr~yridc har I~tt lc, i f  anything. lo do with r rlioplsoluar rnr~ll~rc. lhcre 
one faces the unexpected, but not the innnlely dmgemo*: 
A\ I walked out one marn~ng when Msy war all ~n hlim~n. 
I wnlkcd into u mc8daw wcel to rmttl !hc ,oh perlu~~w. 
r\r 1 wslked in <ha flowcry vale I turned my hcsd rwhlle. 
When I law Cupld Ihe prcrly plaughbny. whleh my lhcrn did hu~uzb 
(Law# 07. Brrrctl. 1973 IIRPII. 29. 4 II 
The "flowering place" s no longer ir ,pace of  expowre ;md thter8t hut o l  pilrll>ntl 
hcauty, Irunqu~llity. and pcnonrl ease le f  Shepard 1978 1111621. 71-74]. 'The ratne 
is true of the home where the couple l inl l ly ?ztlle\, which ir liee or i c n \ ~ m  I W  
opposition to the union, h;snng !he occ&ional pang of envy over lhc hCiduly of Ihc 
bride. The tridnsilianr plidyed out ~n the "pustauxllc" nnd ~n hallad, like kt arc nol. 
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of cour.~, inherently concerned wllh ,pace. Nurmtwer or this son, deal with 
~ n r ~ o n s  herwccn lcvclr of culturc, hetween classes, nor between ntture m d  culturr. 
Mc,rcover, ollcn sanpl~clt ~n cla5r dlv>rlon to the broadside world, is an added 
tcn\lun hetwecn ~ h o  country snd the ,own. lor one commonly lindr elrrr structured 
~n a way that apposes im ogrilrcrn wolXing class wtth m urbane -- ~f not urban -- 
tncrcrnlilc or urirtociate averclrss. There Is  even one instwce of an inverse 
p;t\tourellc, in which :I gypvy wrnden t o m  the countrj* into the city streets to tell 
haune': lherc \hc rneetr s ktwycr md  the rcenaio unfolds a\ usual ILuws W). 
Communily mrrgil>\ are also "red frequently for scene, of depnure. A 
numkr  of  b~lludr in llle "Faithful Lovers" caegory -- ten in 011. reprerenting 
rwenty-live perccn~ of the whole group' -- consir, of dialogues heween lovers who 
nwcct on rhc \ha*, on u qaay. hy r nvcrride. or even in "flowering fields." ;md 
vow to he truc unttl they are re-unltcd. Pmmiscr. coupled with proleslr of devotion 
lo duly. nre uwslly enough, hut home couple Inany before the hem rails. and in  
olhcr c;t\cs t l~c herome. u~rdble lo k n r  parting. di\gul.ier herrclf and followr her 
Invc to \en.' As with the prrtoml rene of  nature ~n hmadrider. scenes of departure 
itrc idcallird. and. In thc cyc, of  convenlionidl critiebm, not inlrequenlly ~acehnrine 
md  cltirsiv"' 
UOh. klteve not what the Imdsmcn rry 
Who tempt with doubt your EUnrflnl mind. 
They tell you satlor? vhcn nwny 
I" ever" Don n ",.,re<, find. 
. . 
Oh yes. brioeve ,hen# when they tell you :o 
For thou an prcrcnl, for thou m preen, 
Evcry where I go" 
The boaswain gave the dreildfirl cibll. 
Our wtlr the swelling borolns spread. 
She could no longer stay on b o i d ,  
They kissed. he ?,ghcd, rhr hum8 hcr herd 
me listless onrr unw~lllng rowed lo Imml. 
"Ad,<"." shs crisr, "adla"." rhs cues 
And waves lher Illy hmd. 
(Law\ 028: Creighlon and Scnior 19511. 132. .t 5-frt 
Yet these bnllrds give voice to n pre-emlncnr cu l an l  concern o l  the ~nladcol pcriul. 
one thilt flnds conrtanl exprcrsion in  the bmrd\ider: protriletcd \ep.w:tlnln. 
Ultinately, bmudsidcs of love reiaionrhips lacur an dirtatcc an tllclr prilli.!ly 
them. On tho one hzmd there is the *ocirl distance of  clars. and on lhv ether lllv8u 
is the physical distance of monomicully relaul abrencc\. Even at t lw r~d#~t~cnl i#cy 
level. we enn see rlvat in conlradistinclion to thc parrdox u l  nalan: tI1.,1 .~slselir lllc 
clilssicvl ballad\. the broadsides try to cope with il p;tr&dc~x or cultuz, wh~cl? i \  Ihta 
the paliticul and ccanamie 3trucares necesury for tllc ~l,ninlcn:mee ; m d  pnltcclllln 
of family Ikfe, also represen, !he rtronge*t hsr ion e a \ellled .tnd mhc\~vs 
damertic exiacnce. 
The two areas that I hnve mfcrred lo r, "outworld\" 1111111 llle \ilta>c ~ l i l r r i t l ! ~ ~  
funcdon as the clursical ballud'r "wildcrne$\" and "~,thcrworlrl." whllc at lhe \:tslc 
time exhibittog signiticmt diffcrenccs. They arc milrkcd by I clcar \cpaa,tion lic>rn 
the local community, to LC extent that chsmcter\ ~n *ucll \p;lcc arc heyond ths 
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wrch of  1x81 rulhority. b s  i l~ey ulw ~ i lur tc  ehancters at a disranrc where they 
Ik,w chc r h ~ l ~ t y  to p;vlcipne in lacs1 affairs d* well. They are vieas that, like the 
w#ldcrne\\ snd othcru,orld. rre rf vrnou, time. and for different reasons both 
;ind fcsrcd. Thrrc i\ very 18ttle. tn k t ,  to sepnmlc tnc hm~dside transitional 
olllworld fmm Ihe wilderne\ro\ in cln\ric;ll ballads, even to the euenr that !he sea 
md n n l o l  valleys and hill, a c  among the more common specific areas. though 
weir \p:lcc can also lnclude unhml l~ i r  towns and cittes or the shores of foreign 
caunlrle\. shlch like wildernc\>er po,sc\r the quality of being undelined sp;~ce. at 
Ic;lv lmnl the ehsrur.cer'\ point of \ ~ c ! v .  In such arcrs, ur in wildernesrcs, one 8s 
c~pnrcd ;~nd andergots .I lrral or \on$. and ballads that conclude with a ehmcter 
cmcnl>g ;L lranr~f~onzl oulaorld sre generally Imglc. "Early. Early In the Spring" 
tL;w\ MI1 and ~no\l reratons ol "Dro\,~ry Slecpei' (Lawr M4) end wilh n defeated 
lhcro relurntng lo rer or \\,ondcring Itill and wood. Similar ends ;ur me, by lhe 
Ipartncn of tmurdcr viclimi. who room the world lL;lwr M351, loneromc valley% 
IL.nwr M37!. or \#lnply "w;lndcr di\trucled" (Laws 037). 
Thlr I.I\I maul: mctdness. permils r contrast o f  brnrdridr and clrsricul slyle 
;and ,Inrlure through rhc 1re;ilsent of n conm>on \ituation. The followin$ \tunmr 
\ho\v Ihc lincrr nruclure of bro:ld\rde narratlre method. us well as the genre's 
tendency lo l e d  a defe.scd lhero out into the uorld at large. 
l'hm ~noblcrnan wailr IdLen out. the gullow, ,dr htr doom. 
For rmvrdvrtng prrlq Hay all h.r y~ulhr~sl bloom. 
>\#d Henry, di*ir.~ciud ran md wdndcmd ti1 he dred, 
Ho Id.;, uudr V.I\ Mrr).. rho died on the nlbcry trde. 
(LAW, 077. Crcyhlon .md Senior 1950. 209. n. 10) 
Young Henry ,hi: ~hephrrd. di.lmcrrd and wild. 
Dcd w a d e r  away irom h. o ~ n  ame ~ r l e  
Till a length. c t r ~~ r rd  b) dmh. he r . 1 ~  bronght to ihtr \horn 
And [rid by the rldc or ha rrlr Fanny hlonn. 
I h s *  018. Bmwn 1951 77. $1. XI 
The classicdl b;tllad. u\#ng the genre', can\,enrion;al p;rat.~xtr, hinanly ;~pp~,~, ~i;.. 
vicrlm and Ihe bereaved. m d  r>lulles tho irtler !n nluch clorcr prori~>>iry tc, Le 
cornrntmiry. thoush I" n nrmml rpace. which ~ l l unmte~  uf the macl  cnlorc cal~l;tti>ed 
uniwrse of the am1 hsllud. 
Nle meen %Var midc for l h ~ r  young knlght. 
I n  hu>r,rr u.here he lay rlr in. 
Bur a' ivn* fat rweec Maisry hngh!. 
In Sclds \vherc she r.m br;un. 
(Child 70 B. il. 25'1 
Them are s few broadsldr bolkdr of elopcincnl lhil end ts  r Ir.v~ril#~s;ll 
outworld, usaally with nrgilri\.e ar smblguoua con\r.quencar I n  "Wtll~aol ;lnd 
Hrmiel" (Lar~ M7) and "Riley'\ Fnrcwll" I L d w r  M8l. (he lhcrv and ben~~jlc run 
m'uy lo rcu, but are iu,t w a y  and d~e. The hero ;md hcro~ne a l  "l.oct\ .ad 
Bolts" iLdws M13) elope lo the hllls. nonaally <ulth the rather or ;an unulr in 
punuit Endtngr vary. though lllcre i\ uwrlly. as [he 1ndt;ana text wys. "\on!e ln!rn 
done on both ndcs" (Brerrrer 1940. 302. ht 71. Two htd ln l~  th i l  cnd tn 
lranrilional spoce, and do 50 po\ilively. arc inlccc\ling by v~nuc of lhc far.! i11.t~ they 
imply returns to the home community In "Thc Merchant'\ Only Son" tl.;iw.; MZli. 
m erlled hero rejects the advances of ;m hcirnr, 10 Amenc;!, roylng that Ik II~U\I 
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rcm~in lrue lo hi, .;wccthc;m, the woman Is  ro impressed thal rhe provider him 
with lhc funds to return lo his home ~n "\weet Recnil." LiQwise. ''The Turkish 
Lady" fL;rw\ 0261 a $0 ~mpretwd with the Engliqh hem's resolve not la forrake 
hir God and marry hci, thnt rhc decldes to forsake hers. and lhcy sail away 
togctiwr. Clearly, wo have relt~med to the hyper-idealized broadrider in which 
;mylhing i% po.;sible, and the only othcr ballads in the snmplc that concludc 
poriltvcly by Icading into ~rmsilion:~l spsce an three dcpvnure ballads tha also 
have hero and heminc miling tagelher (Luws 019, Laws 027. a d  Laws 041). 
For chsr~clem who c;m bunrive tile disruptions of Imnrilion. Ihe permanent 
oatwor~ds brgiving eloping and m;*ing heir lo B C I ~ ~ ~ ,  the 
cnuplc in Laws M I  1 clnigr;nle lo Amene;i, where they arc assisted by "n lrue Irish 
friend" who lhclp* them gct ewtblirhcd. At the ballad's clax. the nlmlor rtner: 
nlcy wmlc m e  ;I lrller to Dhilrdclphar town: 
I1 I ~voald go halnr ;again I would bet l ive hundred pound. 
'This news I r n l  to lhcm 1mm Phlldrk.iphs l o w :  
Wllcrc they arc wonh n rhilllng there, here I zm wonh ons pound 
(M;mkenzce 1928. 119. n, 51 
Gresler lhrrd\hips are faced by "Mdry Neal" and her lover (Laws M17). who flee to 
Quehec on r vevel thilt founders on the Nova Scotlo coaailne. Mary is washed 
ovfrhoibrd. but lhe hero rercue\ her. Once 5ettled on shore. the couple recciver a 
\imililr rrqucrt to return, which they too reject. Ltkewisc. the hero m d  hemine af 
"Tlru Bonny ldhonng Boy" ( L w r  M14) herd for Beihst and then la America once 
lhuy iuvc hmkcn free of p;trenIal restraint. 
?.I 
This ballad brings lo  mind anotller, however. whteh sl~o~vs th;tt rr8uotc 
extrinsic 5puce is no! complelcly benign. Bath Peacack (1965. 2. 560-5611 ;~ml 
Kodish (1983. 1351 print Newfoundland versions of 88 brllud !ha! 2 %  not COP~RI~ hy 
Laws b a  which shows narrative connections with "My Bonny Young lrirll Boy" 
(Laws P261." The songs exhibit n r imi lu  scenario hut with cons~dcrzlhlc difrewoccr: 
nlost signilicnntiy, onc hdr a sucserrful conclusion while Ihc other end, ~ragic;dly. 
In both ears. the hero leuver for America ~ollowed. .%lter a hriuf periad. Iby the 
herome. In the Newfoundland rexe, rhe re;>rrhes thmvgh a numhcr ~uf eitie, ;md i, 
about to give up hope, when the hero arnver at hcr door and thcy ;tm Ih;~pp~Iy IC- 
unltcd. In Laws PL6. on ihc "[her hmd. when the lheroinc arrive, sla finds the 
lhem hus latcn anulher lovur. and rlle dncr bmken-l~cartcd Thur. whtlu ~ h c  c;scg>ry 
"Bidlads of Unfaithful Loveti" offer, nolhlng thal ulars the \~rueturul lmndul i t )  ,my 
rubstanlive way, it does contain a handful of texts lhat show the ;!ltern;#e vdc nl 
lhls psrtieulur bmadride realm. "The Luvcly Bianks of Boync" (Luw.i 1'22) ;tal 
"Csmlinc of Edinburgh Town" (Lawr P271 i l lw dcal with love Iragedio lhst lrljll 
hcmines who huve m-wtlcd in  a ciw. Nor arc women ;tlonc al risk. h r  the hen, 
o f  'The Girl I left Behind" (Laws PIA) corns, :o rcgret thc sm\ition ,1141 Icd lhir~n 
awny f r r a  hi, hmily. Thc canclurion to this song canics nu ccho or tlte "drink-tvf- 
forgotfulne$s" motif of the Nonvegi;m troll ballads, though it ir lien: cxpn\\ed 
thmugh very plan langusgc m d  sction 
'mere a dlxrgrermcnl lm the retnlnnship brlwen Le w n p .  Ihdurk, tll<svgh I#r  nuhlnl>o 
11111 01 bolh mngr rr "V and "0" verwon~ vnrlrr Ik \rme aile, \#ate\ 1hd1 lllc lwl) arc nca ran.mt\ 
of a common l y ~ :  K d d l  rncanwh8ie 17 qultc happy a)  regard her brl ld or r usn$cxl (81 I ~ w r  1v20. 
.n, tri, I m" CO"\C"!C~, and I own It or my \L.mr. 
lir what m.m o m  be hnppy when hc Xnovr he u l o  blmw? 
I,', ltue I'vr gold on planly and my wlfc 15 very bod. 
Hul my ptllow nli 1, hlunlrd hy the girl I lcll behind. 
(Uorm!npr 1951. 106. st. 7-81 
1li.r~ wc 1h:lvc molhcr exdmple o f  bmddside and claneal bnllrdr treating quite 
rlltlilar thcnrus. bul e~npluycng complelcly different nilnative melhods md  
asnrcmcling rlrucIurc5 o f  \pala1 rclrlians thitt rhaw thal quite dnfferenl euhurrl 
on,axlr ;ore tnvolved. 
'l'llir bar! ei;lsple. coupled wtth !he nkodel t lxlf. raires Ilk que\lion of 
wi~etl~er lltcrc i \  ;I fictive uurrt\pvr,dcnce helwcen thc olhrrwarld of Ihc clasric.ll 
1h;dlddr ;mml "ourworld" o f  fir hrosd,idcs. To rolne exten,. thc wslagy hold*: both 
places ht;#nd oppclrite to the domeslie world. a thc sume lm$e prrrllellng i lr rocisi 
rlructum: 110th are ambiguau.; in term? of  Ihc rcliltive degree uf lhrcnl tha they 
repre*cnl e ch;a:leterr tlvst en1i.r them: and both cmail repmtionf that are more 
~ d c n  ~h.,s not penm.ment, though thlr I\ nluch mom lruc o f  the olhcrworld lhrn of 
01% 1hro;tdridt ruun1arp;m Thcm ere dilfercnce,. howcver. Ihal .sc equally 
isponanl. Whcrear the cconanic imphca<#onr of the otherworld are bub-terluidl. 
lhthe oflhc pcnn;mcni oulworld are very #much on the rurhce -- it is a placc where 
anc ~nen\airr rme', pawn! and furnxr aluturcr !n r ntlo of pounds lo shillings. 
r81d IIIC I ~ L I O I ~ ~ T  UI in\l;mcc? wherc a c ~ l l h  prover to be r shallow achievement, as 
in Ihc dhow Icxl. .sc very few indccd The outworld, lhough it has apprerrian* 
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and lribulnianr chat cm lead lo ruin, drxs no! ~.;tm/ (he ramc renrc <of mu$>esien~ 
emhodicd by the otherworld and the other cYlreeler or hllhld \p;ec. I f  one 
succeeds, i t  one avoids dellh or inrl~tulionaiirnlion. Ihu pcnlrmenl oulworld i \  ;at 
open and rccommodsting %pace. i t  15 hoth rccure and permenhle. n cu811hisni~~n ol
features tbl no Fparu in Ihe rln\ncai ballad can olfer. I s  !he hnv~drider. crr;tpe i \  
possible. 
Bul i f  the fringes of Ihe brn;$d\!de world offci the pub.ibh111ty tor eac.t[le. tile 
intern01 wear reveui a rlruefure thd ;tppeitrr to provide Ihc n~ulmv;ltton\. li,r lllu 
morl par,. !hc hraadside\ p~r.~llei !he chriiuai bs1l;vd.s lo the cxtcnl lhrl cL;>r.clcr.; 
=,pond primlrily 10 rom;mtic md  cuonomic influcncer. bul llle prilll pnrc cllflcrr 
by revcaitng I m;hrked concern fiw poltllci~l ~nfluenccs m d  Inr ihe effccl\ $11 ]r,l!l~c;l 
$iruciures. which ugrin pocnts to u far mom conlplex m d  haraucr;,lic l l i leri~lci 
rocto-culiurnl envimnnna. The donlin~nt ligurc of lnter!or rp .w ~r \aperlic#.~lly .I
symbol of pacnv~l  .!ahonly, u\uuily the herome's rather <or hcllh hcr psreal\ .tcting 
in  concen. snd in ram inrlanc~.r !he hero', slaher. A! the \alee Illnc. the lhaac 
contruiled by thc hcrornc'r father tend\ a150 e tr l l ~e  hem', place s f  ~mplc,yslcnl. 
who," chrs diflcrenee -- which i k l f  ins!llse\ a new nouon a i  "pbcc" -- rtruly 
goes unnoticed. Adrnikl~.dly. $n elar?cal hrllitdr. coupls* onen sics wllen lllr hen) 
enters the service of the hemine'i falher. hut !ha= the ~mplic.tion\ lhcm ;mm 111 
caurticr rcrvlng king or, in I nurower rcn\c. of r ram, Inboumr \ctv#ng a lrnncr 
who ir himself r pcny producer The di\pari!~e\ of clr,, arc no1 Ihrr,wn inlu ql l l lc 
the s m c  relief and the eenlr~l conflict i \  lilrgely familial. Thc more cornplcx \cclsd 
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worid or lhc hroaddde, cnplicitly intmducer ihsucr of cl;d\s and empioyec~cmploycr 
reig~irtn.. Spnidlly. (he irnrnedwtc \phcrc o f  control of lhc heminc'r fvlhor i n  
hnsd\ide\ ~nclude, lhlr home and his fields and other pmpcrry, ha Ihe irtlcr havc a 
dual lunclnm ~n thal lhcy ;I= thc boundary of lhc damottc wodd I m m  the 
hen,mc'r prr\peaive. and the houndury of thc cconomic and political world -- far 
prcmt parpu,es bounded logether under Ihe heding "inctilutional" -- from the 
pcrrpecllve of Ihe hero1 crnplayce. 
Among (he convcnlionr of braadride n;lmlivc !hat bolidify Ihe connection 
helwr.cn dc>~mrlnc and ~>l\tr~utianil \prcc i* the fathers' shilily lo bring political md 
ludir.v~l li,ac\ lo hear 8" lhelr ullempR to snleilcrc I" ti~c affair, of their chtldren. 
Wbwar chlrueal hsdlsd p;hrent.i who wish lo break up an unde>cirhie relllionshp 
Ihnvr rccounr. !I, I c w  #>lean\ other rhrn outright violence. !he brodvde Lther ulro 
]ha\ .cue*\ IO i t  wldc #.ray o l  legnl. mcrc;mtilc, and rnililary oulica, -- couns. jails. 
.t\ylus~\. indenlure rr .tppreaics. Lnnrpunialon, or impressment. Theac irci~5 of 
in*utaion;d unntrol ;md thctr nspectivl: landxilpcr play an overwhrlmsng mie in the 
hm.nl~lde lhsll;~d\. mllucntly wrvnng I ~vmmtw funcuon equivulem l o  lhilt o f  thc 
I~n~nt t l .  tr;m\eonal ou~world: 1h;a ik. lhcy conuitule placc5 o f  tcving. of lurmoii, 
i\nd of t ~ .mp~n ry  LIT ~ c l > r ~ n c n l  .icparnlion. E\vn!sully, ,he broud5idc world has dual 
wnldcrne.;,n: one i,, 1aer;~l a i l  extcm;d: the other conrirtj of thc arcone enlrapmen1.i 
o f  llte polilical, ccaomic. and judicial power \Imcturer that arc internal lo the 
cu1,un. i,\r.lI 
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lnstvnccs where instllulional semicc or conline~nenl occur, a\ r Inialcr o r  
course. znhpcndenl of the deliberate lnlerrentlon or a prcnral ligarc. am x r y  mrc. 
In "Early. Early in Ihc Spring" (Laws MI)  and "Chnrm8ng Beruly Brighi" (Low, 
MI) .  the hem is simply callcd w a y  to w;rr and Ihi, true-love eithtr miurie, ;tno!lter 
or dies during his ahcnce. Mare contmonly. the father or a ~ u b l t l u ~ c  conylirc.r 
wilh the rnil8Idry authorities 1 bdve Ilr lhero prersed, wl>~cln le:>dr lo variaa.; 
renaions. When '%The Jolly Ploughhoy" (Lilwr M241 I\ psr.;eB, lh~r lover clr~.*\ur .s 
a sailor and goes to %cure hir releure: in some rer\ian.i of 'The Dunk* ~ r f  Dundcr" 
(Laws MZ5). the hero is killed in a rlrugglc will) Ihc prer, gang sca hy l11c 
h-mlnc's uncle ( w e  fur example Brortlwood 1893. I 11, \I. 61. while i n  ~xlicrr Ihc 
~urvlves to return a1 Ihc billld'r clore (ue fur eramplc Cs~ght<m and Scsa,r 19511. 
129. 51. 1 I). but in  bolh c n m  ths key action slain hchmp to  tla hen,lnc. whcr 
mukc, good use ai zn opponuniiy to kill -- ill rclf dcLna of cgam -- lhulh her 
uncle m d  the hero', nval: 'The New Rtver Shus" (Law\ M?61 I\ 0 r;!lhsr CL~I.IIIU\ 
hrllad i n  which the pres\ed hum de*urk ;!fler scci\.int ;# lcilcr fmnl thc Ihen,inc. 
nnd when nlct by  r band of men rent lo k i l l  him. he laave\ qcvun ol lhem hleccl8ng 
und dying, md finally gainv hi\ love: m "The Anrcriedil Woorlr" (Law\ Mlbl. in 
whtch both rcn of purcnrs appcrr to hnve a hmd i n  the hem', tmprc*\mca, the 
hem rubssqusntly dtc\ ill a hallo wtlh Indian,. In  sdd6llcm lo Ihe m~lxldry. Ihe 
judicvilry an vlao bc m;mipulsled i n  order to di,po',e of an unw;mled \ula,r o l;d\t 
accusalion oi lheh is thc ma\! common motif, msde by I father who pl;ml\ goc~l, 
in the hero's posscbuon. or who ~nri!ls (ha, s purponcd girl from Ihe herulnc to the 
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hem I$ ilctuuily \tolcn pmpcny. "Henry Connorc" (Laws MSJ. "Erin'? Lovciy 
I lonn" i L w <  Mbl. "Wt1li;~m Riley', Coun~hip" (Laws M9) and itr \cguci "\Vdiiam 
Riicy" i b w \  MlOl. u d  "The Shcrlieid Pmnltcc" (Laws 0391 all employ some 
v;si;ml or ,hi\ mulie though in ~ h c  l r r l  in\luncc il i3 r femuic empioycr who levels 
thc ;tcca\idlson uul u l  lenlaary. In ail bul Ihc lurl ballad. tn which (he hero himga. 
l l lc pnttlty I\ jril or !r&n\ponuiion, which may be regwded, along with miiitay 
\cwiee. ;a\ rrerr or nlunuon5 of tnrlllulional eonlinemenl. 
1's" o l  lhc hm;~d\!des' il>\iiluriond sp;lce, however, consists of ucrunl 
c~pcr;tttonrl ;Ireor. crpcouliy uouns of  I;$w.' which luncloon ur the lnlerior m~ddlc- 
ground k,r ,hi\ p;lnieular rtrsnd a l  \pace Churchc, in  rommcic broudrider vrve 
only ;a\ placer for wedding,. ;rind ;>re ticquently referenced in a curboy and 
j~rh8nctury rnlanncr The ponrsy;d of the weddmg in most versnonr of "Thc Bold 
Saldlcr" (L.rw$ M?7i i \  lyplc;ll: "They hull juu bcen lo  church and retummg home 
ng;m#n" 1Gsrciiner snd Chlckcring 1939. 380. r l  31. but a Nova Seoliun vcnion cub 
tile lhnc Ir.rk e "So off tlley \vent togelher. On relurncng home" lcreighton 1932, 
25. \I 31. Ullimdlely. I ~ C  nimmlvc lunclion o f  churches appciln to be fur more 
hun.oucr;tlic tllan rpiriluid: (hey I c ~ i l i m i x  and institute r~iationrh~pr. 
Alll,uugh voun procuedings can be cxeculed just ;rr rap~dly, e,pcc~illly when 
it i \  ;t ~r ;~ t !cr  ol di\p;acLing a vil l l in with I Iv15ly siai and a hanging. i n  many 
" I I r  hnmludr. ruh-punre ccxmmcmly Lnnwn ax 'yllow. lacraturn'' $Shegad 1971 IIY621. RO- 
X I .  N~qhl8.l Ill71, ICIJ R I ' IX-IVY. ,ma1 1977. 117-139). lcaturrr N .i 'Icprl" xlangl' soun, jrd. 
.t#ld Illr .r.ltbld ~ l ~ l l .  uL8lr. 1 1 1 ~  Ueremt~p~CaI ''~ohlil nlght" hdlld ,11v o rpollrl lenllon blwcrn chi 
cnndcllll,ed duranr'r px.m, *,,ua,,sn mml r 1i,nnr ,ded,,& do...  're. 
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brlladr. !he trial becomcs I focal pornt of lhu narrntivc. A\ with oliler hras I ~ T  
modern life -- Ihr city. cmigrulion, clc. -- llle caunmonl is nut an ~~Lerunlly 
negntnr place, unce Ihc Icgal $y,lcrn tr a lhkely lu uphold r hen, or Ihenrmr'. 
cause ur to undermine ii. "The Counship of Willtanj Rtley" (Lowr MIO) 111 
interest not only for its rcprerenlrllon of I lnul. hut alru far ~ l r  dcld8lcd au. oi 
bureaucncy as a carrlyu al mmy polnlr of the ndrrullve Allhougll L c  hlll:\d i, 111 
atypical length for a bmds~de -- il i r  nclually thnc hdllads Iktt lei1 a ~cq:quc~ao.%l 
slory -- it d id  cnler an1 Irad<lion ;and r vcmion uf~cvenly-cighf nmras war 
collected by Crcighton in Norin Scotia (1932. 152.162). TIC nom;live mn\ a\ 
foilows: when Rllcy'r cour1,hlp wlh htr nnployer'? dsuglner ir II I I~~F~, IIK. L.LI[I. 
clecrder lo clops. Thcy elkc flight "O'er lofty hlllr :and rnuunain~"I\lu. 211. hul 
the father follawr and arrerlr th hero. whn is ,en! lo ];!il un ;l trutl~pud op  ch;sge 
of robbcry. Thc t r h l  *rcnc I* reluted pnml by pin,. glvtng the libwycr'r \pwch I t )  
lhe jury. il rebuttal by thc plalnt18 m d  lbc a~timony of  !b Iheruinu. Tbe l r m  i\ 
\pared hanging hul musl v i l l  nice Inn\punillon fur Ihe cnltle, and vl once sem its 
i.i rent lo  ja i l  pending deponution. while the dirtrirlcd herrllnc I \  c<rnlincll l inl i n  8) 
"lone\ome charnhc!" (\lr. 54). lhcn n 'd;lk ehambci' I\rr, 5 5 )  snd lillillly ".I IIIIVIIC 
madhouse" (st& 59). All, howcvcr, is IIOC yct 1o.l. While 8twsiling mm\pori. Ihe 
hero Lvires a plan for reicr<c. hut one lhdl is tololiy reli.#nt cln hl\ :lLlity a, rmccc\r 
the buraucrrcic hleraruhy: 
A pli l ion Bum the pnmn 
Unlo the prrran unt 
UIUO the Lard Lieuanmt 
Whore he;m s d i d  relent. 
The noble Lord Lieutenant 
Unto thc prison haste. 
And here young Wlllic Rrlcy 
He rpcedily released 
Wllh him unto Bedlam 
Stmightway he went anon 
L~kcwise released hns jewel. 
His lair colleen hawn. 
(st. 68-70) 
Nor i$ lh i r  the cnd of Riley', dealmgr with officialdom: 
A IICCOW Imm the Primate 
Wa? got lmmediiltely 
And cunsmt Wil l~vm Riley 
Waa mated to  hir lady. 
(st. 73) 
Dchpttc 115 exuesslve nurrat~vc, which is based irppsrently on actual events 
R I IC~  ,uccecdr hccruqc he i\ rhlc to beat the quire on his own terms. The l i n t  
;tctem]~l ;a elopemellt hy heading for the hills .- the "trtdirionrl" means -- ends ~n 
litilurc, hut thmugh his itbility to access and priruvde laeal authority, to ~nvoke the 
pawcr ol !he p~.n on hir own hehalf, he is uhls to ilchicvc success tn the modern 
sociill ;are"% As widt the outworld$. the thre;bt repreanted by areas of instltutionvl 
contlal Ir potentidl only. 
Ftn:lly, there is the domevie spree of  the broadside. The boundary and 
~ltlcmsl area,. as x l sdy  noted, are chrncterired by  the htgh degree or control that 
the l i ther figure cm cxen over them. The sdme applies to the broadside's 
~yu~v r l en t  of s m;latlc ;ccra, which consists largely of the bedmoms and chvmberr 
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o l  unmmied children. panieulvly daughlen. I n  hmddridcr, ha\\,crrr. 111ulc I\ 
nothing uh l imind about thir sptcc or on area o f  confinenmt. Ihr it I\ u\u.dly a 
place of literal dclenlion, where paenls hmibly cnnecal tlicir ds~g l t l ~m  f r w ~  
undesirable relationrhip: "Johnny Doyle" (Laws MZ). "Ch;muing Bc,Iu!~ Blighl" 
(Laws MI). "Wlillnm Riley" (Law.; MIO). "Locks roc1 Bohr' (Lnwr M13). ,-Bonny 
Laboring Boy" (Ldws M141. "Iron Dooi' (Laws MIS). "May Ackli." ILnwr Mlh) .  
md "Prely Betref (Lawc M18). ail fcaure heroine‘ lockcd swny hy 111cir p;tresr. 
and normrlly b y  the Fdther In "Iran Door." L e  ather gas so fu rs  to hudd .a 
dungeon ~n the house. whlch rhe hem. through m crlrrordinuy lcrt s i  lovc, hre;tks 
open. Moreover. whether nr not confineacnl is ,hi$ erpiiell. the pnuric nuns i r 
ruch th;d an excecsive dcgrce or prrenlul control cm ialrnurt hc ;i\\ilaed li,r 1111\ 
space. a lerlurr tba praduccr a number or ellccts A$ zh haric Icvcl. [ l a  fig111 
control over this \pace hclpr to huilll tension in  "night-virnl" lhrlladr, in whiel> a 
hero comer secretly l o  his pdnner's mom lor a nlghl o f  lovc-mok#ng ;asd lailver 
without ihe parents being uny L c  wiser. Surprirmgly, thir chr\\ a1 h13ll;td a not 
well ieprc\cnted in the Laws ryilubu\. occurling only hu l l  it domn t?~lle\. two e l  
them with eomi~ i l l  rebultr (L;I:*s 03 and 0181. and anuthcr two i n  %vltich p;~rcolal 
uulhority is upheld by rlta lrrmhvr, who relc~res thc hero cnlry ILsw, M4 and 021 J: 
m the lnttcr ballad, the hcmine IC~VFS her lovcr rl.~>d#ng ua in a mow *tont~. r;nher 
than risk her reputaion by lctl i~lg hlm. LAWS categories " N  ;md "I"' udcl <only lwcr 
more balluds t o  the list. Both itre lmm the "Unfaithful Lover," gnup ;md cnd i n  
unwanted pregnancy wllh a moral vzrnlng about the con\equcnce\ u l  \uch 
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bchnviour ("Bluw the Crndle Out." Law3 PIT and "Pretll Llttlc Miss," Lvwl PIE). 
'Thus. tile integrlly o f  md jumifledcon for prenti l l  control aucr confined domerlic 
\pace appears to bc upheld .;lrongly i n  hrwdride5 in oral tmdirion, at levst a 
rcpre\cnted h y  Laws. 
The motif o f  u dungeon ~n r pnvee rcsidcncc may appem lo be little lnors 
th;m a crude example <of hroodrlde cxceu, but i t  lnly h~vc more clprersive 
functiun\, which cmergc lhrouph il cons~deralion o l  the rlruelurvl logic of the genre 
or a whole. Jtnt us thcrc are maul facton. cconomic or politic*l, that compcl the 
lhcro I lu;wc ILI. cominunity. the hioodsidc institutes a bllancing power that forces 
~ i t c  weltl;m t o  rccma~n hrl~lnd. Thc f~!ther'\ mle ir of counc literai in that he 
con,ttatcr the clr\r nutle8ily chnl would rrr h i s  daughter mnrry mto m 
wonun~ir; l ly .ppropri;ile $~tuol~nn, but 11 is also figurative ~n that he prov!der u 
~wrr;ttnc cn!alyrl ahat Inlpres ohvidcles for Ihe heracne !ha1 are every b i t  as a r l  
;and uppm\ivc sr those fuced hy the bein himself. Her imprisonment i n  r vried 
~ i t~ngeo~t  n honc -- s scnnic\r lohn o f  cnforce Oedipal fidelity -- is the a l~cturs i  
oppo\i$c s l  the hcro'a ih~tprcrvnent or ~mprironment under inrtitutionvl authority. 
i lo lh  ;arc trupped by their respecfive rocrrl uhligatianr -- hen. t o  class: his, lo the 
LRVWII ;and t o  kgdi nulhonly. Confrncd rrenr. a* ~n the claarlcnl ballad, rake an 
ei~8ciitl slgntficlna i n  bmadsidcs, but here the con'crns unsocial [ h e r  than 
psychologral, which rhclrr i t  profound re.oiientilaan of the scnsilivilier o f  the 
gerc. Moreover. the mltlrnst afthe soeiai versu, n l l un l  concerns of the two 
gchrer ir llnderhned hy ILr. parallel juxlrporilion of rpsen of nbsolran conflnrrnent. 
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which in broadsides are located with!" thc donlr\tie :and ma~l~lut!~~nii rphca.;. and iit 
c lars~ id  ballads within Ihc rncnd and supernaturrl ru;llrn\ 
'The slluclural ufliiistion hetween tlle mnnlic and the hnliad aat\vurld\ I, 
reinforced b y  one of  thc Icw rupcmstumi morsfs ~lvvt rccun ~ v i t l ~  my t ug t~ l~n~y  tn 
tile genre, and that i s  the revcnanl who returns from r wnidcrner\ 1,) inti,mt ,ite 
heroine of h is  dedlh. Despirc Ihe reputillion o f  ~hc hro;td,iJe 83% r r;,lion.d~ria 
genie, lile revenant is  o hurpriringly colnmun motL ;nppesing in \lx hali;td\ ILuw* 
M29. M32,  M34, md M 3 6  to M38). while dreanlr ,Law.; M 3 3  anti 037) fuitii ;I 
compnnble funellon in  co atilerc. The hroadwdc ghost. ihowcver, i h : ~  ;I ~lillcrctll 
function f rom thc clarsieai ba l id  revenma, who generally rct~mrn 1s otl'cr ndhce itclcl  
ndrnanll~ons agrnbt excessive gricf 1Bucltm 1986) Conversely. 1x1 "Nancy af 
Yarmoulh" (Lawr M38) Ihe revenant inri,n that thc wo~~l,m h;s heat pn,alrctl 111 
h i m  md that he inrend, to rake hcr to ~hc grave wit11 him. Hc lux, lter I. Ihu 
edge of a c l i f f  where she plungm lo her dwh .  In the hanl\ide,, lltc revc~~;ml 
esrnhlirbo an empurhctic l ink  bctwccn domcltic .md outwcrrld z~rro, and wc c;t#l 
suggeu therefoie that one of it? Iunctiun$ in the mdern i<s!cr~ i\ te crc;lti 8 l ink  
wi th  "the beyond." so lo  $pea, lhilr i r  phyrical 0, well 8% \piriluri The rewkdnlr 
are rhlc to collqrc rei.world d~rtnnce und cstahiirh l i nm  nr ccmlmunic~~tllm Illill 
the contemporary rociety hild few other means of pit,vidcng, snd Ihcy Ihu\ illu;tk 11, 
a concern f o r  eosnct. or lack of a, belwccn rharc \rparuwd h y  cmnunlic nucr\ily. 
often lhmugh ~ndustrie, ihat werc innately hazardous and whrch pacludcd agular 
contact between the workcr and his home community. I t  8, not \urpn>ing. 
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~Lcrcrore. !ha all hut two of the ;lho!,c type, have been collecbed I" Nova S~o!ia./' 
whure wc,rkerr ~n lnrrine occupation\ have bcen the most prohflc rou..rr lor 
~.olleua~n of hnlli~d\. 
Dul ~n \pculiing o l  varying funcl!on?. af il molif in different genres, we are 
recc~gnlrtng s panieullr kind of dlreourre thsr a estubiirhed s a generic level. 
which due, not preclude ~nd~vlducl b;llidd lyper or individual mnniferrauons of o 
lnutlr li<,," the ilhi~i~y to la both mode,. T~u< .  when lcum rroln 
Qulgley and Ik,uccfle ,ha, "Sweet Wlllam's Ghort" (Child 77) is the mas, 
cc>~tl~iionly cellectcd cla\\c;ll b r i l d  in Newfoundldnd and that "Thc rPrenitnt motif 
1s p.tn#ci!la I \  common in Newfoundlrnd [ch,ncal] bullodr. a, is the drcrm motif 
ill ~VLSFII uo i~ i~c l  i\ msde aith the "other worlfl ~n less rorparerl farm" (1981. 8). 
we e;bnllot n\\ame tho, tl>e\c ballddr c;#rry i l v c i  the rrme ,emantie funcf~on lhcy 
po\rer*ed in Scothlnd ~n the uightecnlh century. for they confom~ rerdlly la Ihr 
lhn,;~d\ide plicnl of returning ucro\\ pirynral \pace. every btr sr much us \piritual 
\p;n.e: 811 "Sweet W!lllam'r Ghoit." when lhe revenant enten the herome'$ "lone 
Ihoae." hhc zbrkr II he "Froin Sculland home h r  come" lPei&cock 1965. 2. 390). 
I i l w ~ v l ~ r ~ u  ~n lmdlllon of e;htern Canada and $he norlheuslern United SLrrer. the 
c~rncctton k l e c c n  mrenrnts md occup.hion8d di\nstcn is mudc eaplicitly lhraugh 
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the palrlng of  "James Whalen" ( L ~ w r  C7). a h.tllad cur s fnlt;dity a) the 
lumhenvoads. and the rerenmt ballad "Lo\, Jilrmy Whalcn" (I.;twr CRI 
Thehe $11 rrvnlpler den~onninl tho, sllhough the hmsd$ldc. III t e r n ~  of 81, 
overt11 genetic struelure. loakr out Lnta thc \or ld  st large and in>orcr ~ l r  ch;srctur\ 
through a globill limdrcspe. 11 may rtill funeLion ;)I lnany I~ . re l  m reflect tllc 
concerns of those living 8" mrource-bssed. small eommun~tics. Thir fedtun. of 
hrord\~dc \lruclure m d  meaning con be explored pmfivthly thmugll ;\I, crantinsttos 
of the clus$ of hallad, oflcn de\c~ilrcd as "Brokcn Ring" rong~.  wl~8ch r l \o  deid 
wllh the broad~ide concern of aepsrstlon and di\lsnce. hut lhcy do \o in ;I way clal 
is aupponive ol the community and $1, ervahlirhed ~lructum. Internncu~~:~lly. them 
are ovcr twenty hall;~d type, helongmg to the group, including no fcwcr lh:r \irleen 
lypcr m Lnws'r category "Ballads of Lover'r Di.ipui\e\ ;md Trrk," Igro~op "N l .  
con,lilu*mg fully one third or the bongs under Ihol hcading. Sfill lu rd~e~ ;a;hlc>gac\ 
appear in  "The Bold Rshcrm;m" tLawr 0241. "The Appn.nli~.e Boy" (LAW\ MI?!. 
I" thc natlvc Anlcrirm b.~lluds "The Brnks ul Brmdywme" ILda* II?Xl :rind l'hc 
Brida Blooming Stur of Belle Irle" (Law, H29l. ;and in ruch c l ~ \ \ #c r l  lypr, tar 
"Hmd Horn" (Chlld 17). "The Kitchke Boy" IChmld ?5?1" ;md "l'lrc New Sklln 
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KntghL" (Child 263). The nilrrativcr, as Laws poinu out (1957. 18). are highly 
\lerec~lypcd and tnvolve a young man', encounter with a woman upon his return 
lhlm re*. Hlr altempfs to rcduec hcr arc rebuked, m d  even when he intlrnates t h ~ t  
lhcr ehwnl luver ha, dlcd \he vow\ to remain loyal. Convinced of her fuithfulnca. 
LC prod!~ccs r tukcn of recognition and reveals himself to be the traveller returned. 
Bmkcn rlng halbdr Ihtwe long hren regilded as among the most popular in 
cn\lem Cdnadl (Edith Fowke, quoted in Uhhcr *nd Page-Hqa 1977, 37). md the 
story llne lvus pmvcn pmicularly rer~lient in Atlanl~c Csnudu, where seventeen of 
the twenty-three type* hrvc been callectcd. In olmy respecu. the lenrions tn 
"Bnllen Rinf h;dhds can be relzted lo uh*ences which were (;tad in  some favs 
rrcl a wry 01 life in rurtl ~ndustrie. that. in thc Atlrntlc region at least. have 
crpwi;~lly wong conncctioor with folksong trcditioni, namely seafaring and 
lumknng. In the mu of  deep-waler vai!on of the merchant marine. voyages 
:lroibd could ti~he r 8n.m s$v;ly fur up to two yeus or more. But even in lirhing 
uild lumbering, where lnlcn hdd lo icrvc home on n seasonu1 bari, for periods luning 
lion) two weeks lo three months. abscnce is st1II u factor lo be dealt with. though 
duriltion I, proh;lhly IFI of a hctor than frequency. In  these industries. I! is the 
repetcd occupationtl cycle of dcpmure and return tha m ~ k e r  absence n perenn~d 
ortar of cullurrl concern. ;md thus onc of  lhc primlry rcgionsl vttrirctions for there 
\lmgs nr tL;a they dcpic!. in a somewhat stylircd fashic,. very human responses to 
tlle d#ffirulls.i Pxed hy both millcs md fenlaler during periods of repantion. 
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Derpllc thc p.\%ivity of ihl* folk ver\ion of the French LirsMrunl'r lVor,ron. the 
nullon hold\ r posllbm vrluc in ~ h c  ommunity Uudied by Dovis. Thir ir not 
hccdu\c Ncwfoundlund women rub\crihe lo ::le image as u model of appropriate 
;~ctlvc hchsvtour: rather the mugc pre\cnt\ an undcrrtandablc ernol~onvl mrponse to 
~ h c  unxletler or r mariner', w~fe. "T l r  term grass widow." Davib state,. "erpres~cr 
wu~>nn's e!nolionul involvement in thc lirhcry." In ics evocation of thc cmolionvl 
atran af \eparttliun. il \pc;!li, by inrcnion. lo  the dynvmlc cnergy mqulmd lo  
oven.ame that \tram. Thur. the imrgc of the grarb widow gets channelled in  two 
di~cclion\. On Ihe one 1h;md. them 15 the pragmdrie bide of the woman who must 
kccp Iwsnb und bonie it, oder  withoul rrsirlnnce from a spouse. "the womm who 
I\ hah mahcr and fillher lo hcr children. Shc represents the good wamim, who 
Leeps t11c l jmdy together i ~nd  functioning thmugh the good runes and bad" On the 
<,ther Ilmd. Illere IS r more romilntlc facet. ~derlned, but nonetheless signifieimt. 
Davis', ;tpprai\al 01 thlr component of the lmugery loucher hignificmtly on two 
ll1e81lcr ccntoll hl lllc Broken Rtng bong>: the cxpeelat~ans of the nturn and the 
pc~lentii3 for the lhenr never to rcturn: 
In lllilny r r y r  gr.b* widow IS a penonificaion of valuer of the pitst. Gnrs 
widow rymbol#w*.\ the rdrpl;lion lo cyclicd prftcmr of mdle rbuncc. Crrrr 
,",d"w \y,,lholier ,he exc,,rmen, homccon,mg. intense eomprnionrhip 
.md ~hc  mama1 adnl#r.ston ,ha trrd#t#onrlly chrrrclerized the hubbundlwife 
mlitl~utnhlp GI.\\ widow denotes ~hc s h a d  emol~on~ of hurhnnd md wife 
Fur ~hc  o lLr  wolnrn II brine, buck nnl mcmoricr of excitement for the 
. . 
relurnlng lhcro 4l)er ;I lung trip. :an emllement inlm.;#fird by Ihc promise of 
.r.ya.l~ actlrlty .,rter tnng ~ ~ a l .  ;lhulncncc women bake 
lhollao,~;$de pier ;and gahcr on the dills to \pol lllc hosts coming an, lo 
aw.ut pmoi <lti$t he). thud LICA~U~ wrdowhmd th~s LIIC. I D ~ V I ~  1988. 221) 
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In  the Broken Rtng ronpr. the ~;tlurolc "grnr \vichr\%" ir Ihn,agbl dr;ttn.ssrlly 
lo  life. and Ihc hymhology .;armunding lhia ch;s.srur lypc. and 111c .;oca:tl $ t u c n l ~ l  
o f  lhat symbology, murr bc hcld 8,s ccnlrll to ns;ming in Ihe BnBLen Kiltg cycle. 
Thc ch*r~ctcr's pars~vlly c;m be regarded r.; "truth" only hy one us.rtlonscd \v1111 
[he aclr of ernalion;ll .;lrcnglh required lo cnd~m long or repc;ld pcrtodr of  
bephlrullon and Ihc effrcts they have on "nunnul" 1:lmily erirtenice. Pmsl s 
rheloncal pcrsprctive. Ihe tension bclwecn tllc pngn~iltie ;and 111c clnotmr,n~d 
companents of the grnr widow prohnhly help.; lo euahhrh. ~n liqe o~eawrc ,  llw 
culeral signilicnnce of the image. I n  r.ffecl. wcre an indivlduai a, vmh,cr~l~e t o  l l~e 
rct~ral model of the forlorn wolnrn nealcsrly rvdring out to re*. \hs woald ~n ;)I1 
likelihood be unilhlc lo meel thc re\pansih!lilre$ of ma~a;tining loare imtd IIOIIIC Ihy 
heraclf. The hymbal of the gnqs wtdow, lhowvcr. ; rhowledgr  lllc f isl t11;a 
debpile the sociosconomic need for women io Ishe "81 nCtive nller. there ;)re tbs~r.\. 
pmhnbly frequent, when \imply b t n g  hunran rorco one lo gtve In tcr n>earl>t\ 111 
lonelincrr, dcqpsir, concern for a p;rnncr'\ rrfcty, m d  ,t longing for Ihc* relum. 'I'lle 
cullurvl ncccplmcc of the symbol lay, a communrl f<rund;mun hlr \uch f c c l ~ng~  -- 
"evetyonc fccls [hi* way at sometime" -- evcn IF colnnlunaty 1230re5 w<,abl mil 
rilnctian the public display of lhese \enumenl$ evcry l~tl>r they were c ~ ~ e a a ~ ~ l c ~ e d  
A? ruck. the image a r lcveller through w h r h  !he nrcu rrl fwr ;md lk1neli31u\\ 15 
hornc by Ihc communily, rdhcr Ihdn Ihe ~ndtvtduul. Tlm,ugh 4 cu1lur;rily 
recognbzcd syrnhl. the individual can lap into lager emc,l~onrl jietwud snd lir~cl 
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cnlpalhy fur concern, evcr pn\cnt, when in r e ~ ~ i ~ l y  neither lhc concerns nor cmpahy 
lclr chcm lind rcrdy expre\nun within ~ h c  di~i ly framework o f  living. 
Turning m (he m;ile ahnraeter. wc have at the outset o f  the song his return, 
anrecl~gni,ed 11 loo, actu.tlly ~n dirgutru. la what one pnrumcs wil l  be r 
Ir,mn.<~m~ng 10 115 mo\l mtcgrullve \en=. 1L.t s, not only u return to a place bul to 
;, reinuatemea o f  h n  po\itio~r within the culturul and famil!al complex that he left. 
A nr;t~ghllcmv;~d iaerprcln~on o f  the nawdlive ;,nd Ihc ccnlr;dity o f  the tcrl wlthin 
11 \ u g ~ c \ ~ \ ' t h d  the i r w e  of the hemxne'\ fidelity IS Ibnmo\t on h i r  mind. 
Cenr!nly. llle dc\ehil irelon of eonrcnuondt llnnlov relnion5hip.i is perhaps to bs 
erpueled lor r t  1e;sl womed nhoutl where exlended or lnquent oceupauonrl 
;~h\cncc\ ;arc ;an 1nhcre3lt p;m or lifc Evenn \ueh a$ !he rol low~ng noted by Nova 
Scoritn dilr ir l  Siltleun Pcrk8n.i wen pcrhapa not at all uncommon. In his entry for 
Much 20. 1778. lhc wnlc,: 
Mn tlnncm <kln.crr.d of .I \on $5, nlghl C.bpl. Hanon h;s k e n  gans nv~r  
<>tie yc;s I l l  !nlmbr. J:mu N r l r r r m .  \~nglc woman. wr\ also drllvcred of I 
d;aplarr. Sc~,cr.!l \udl #n.l;mce\ lhrsc hrpprnrd of Me, m #he gwrl 
di,~rauc of lhc p lxc  I h r l i n \  1948. 187) 
Al~tbnryoli,gi\l\ rcpn (ha cvcn i n  ~ h c  modcm A~hfng induhlry, where ubsencer are 
~ch~ l ivc ly  shon. ronw li\henocn express rcluevance even 10 hnve ,heir wives work 
cat\~de lltc home. vnuc 11 would rrpohc lhem lo lhe company aS other men 
I'TurnUIIi 1962. 161 I. 
Ru! ~<rnce~n Shr ldclt ly only p w l y  explninr the ten in the Bmken Ring 
rcellnrio. ;mml lllere ice ~lhnogrdpllic Fdclor~ tlWl can be presented whlch might help 
lo place chi r;tilncr unhcrulc lev  in ;$ n t a n  cullunlly meuningful lighl. Essenliully. 
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thc tesl may he rcgardcd A \  u reflection o f  i s r r~ar i t ie r  %v~lhin 11ac pnlug>tt l \ t  \\,I>IcII 
urc onen cited hy anthmpologlst\ rr cu1tat;llly il~hcren! i t m ~ n g  8n1.81~1 w11crc 
occuprt8onnl absences are a way of 11%. In wch enrirott!ne~~t\. lmen altcn I n c  .ts 
cristcncc that Ir pcnpheral lo the innfr Omnily nructure an.1 l l l c i ~  8clrltonrltip lu 111.11 
structure is  con\l;mtly in doubl. M i c h ~ c l  Orbsch wriler .>I lenglh of t l e  a;my 
diffieullicr firhcrmen encounter I" their k ~ m t l i r l  relslionrh~ps restiltmg dl~-eclly In,m 
extended ah\cnce.i!' For \\mgle hhennen. long crtp at re., f~~ l lowcd h y  ,hc,n 
period, ill home mean lhdt rcli~tionrh!p\ with rnlcn~hen or the oppr\tle rcx .xc 
difficult to e<trbli\h m d  cven lllurc dtf icult to \u\l;lin (Orhrch 2x1-282). 'Thc 
m m e d  man. while 21 wd. lives in ignorance <.f thc day a, day rIb;tnge5 ;!#I$ 
ernationill fluxes within the hmlly. m d  when lhc rcturnr lhe I \  pcaeptihly cnaride 
the tcnbions and affiliations gcncmed by \ueh nccurrcncc,. I:i?hcn>tcn ;~l\o cuncl !I, 
yield the tnd~tion;dly mule mle 01 hcad-of-hou\cl~old lo their wivcc .md \%,l~cn ol 
home, their bchavlour leild, lo be at odd\ wllh the conventiawl noll<,n "l~a\l?;t~~cV 
nnd "hrher" Orbreh writer: 
The fidemm'? abhenoc bred% u ~rnrtn  unlotwl <,I guhll iund t~ i t r  c!f 
re,~c!ian in hi, own "1,"d Bec;,"~ ,he culanl cxpuc,:,tnonr hl\ n,1c 
ilictnrr hchrvlorr ha cannot perform s w d  and perh;tp\ whll nnl cues 
prform while he 15 n ham?, a dlr\onmcc 15 crculed ~ ~ W E C I I  hn ~lrc\~nhcd 
role md his actual behtvin8. Thc fi\hcnl?cn he1 b;td ;b~ru! thgr dl\\cn,;tarc. 
und gullly about hclop in ,m a c u n l o n  w h ~ h  cx.acr 8 1  
' C,~"-C" .,7 c c  ",7 .,, , I  c , ,r".",, ""4 ,c ,.,,?, ;c- < .  ,,.> < m .  , , C,." . " 8. 
I > L I # ~  . r.n~sl t4hz .r3 7 ' v  . I ~ , ~ ~ > .  , u3<,,;, ; 1 ,I: t I ~ , ~ ~ ~  ,8L.<, , A .t v:, A <  t. 
,.~,t" .*,,, , O d , , , , ,  ,,." ,uw, ,,I,<,,<\, ".:r.c<el.cd 0,  h.<"\ 8,. f . ,,. :.."I 
.r*".,<,.b.c I !  Ih I,,, .<lWi. l  L: n, i?rh"c I .ocrr *  ve,e p, ..., i u  .n , a , , ,  .I ".,I:,.," 
, -~ .  r,,, !", .., " " U  ,,\ne , " ~  1, >, .% 8 * " .. .mn:m,,,n, ,,I (82 ,,,: h .  c, :.t:. L C ,  "~., , 
*ere  3 I C ~ L I ~ C  0 . ~ 8  ,( I C .  p ~ m n . ~  r ! ~ ,  mn,n.nt< s c  .o.~, . . .  r l r .  .,,.,.,,.I, ,I.-. 
,n I,,,,, I,C A",\, ,or 2nd ..,,.n; a h. , : 11.. 11 1 ,,.<, , n lllr I".,.., 
At thc wmc thml: !hey Iecl unwrc l o u t  behrvlng a lhclr mle d8elrtcs for 
fear or hclng rejected by lhcit wluc? and children When you 5cr someone 
only ;I rew turnr.\ ;s ycrr you tmd lo grow un\ure of theor feellngr toward 
yuu F\~YLI.IIY yn~l  nutlcc othrr aspect\ or thczr thought and brhavlor 
chunglng fmm vl5rl lo ul\ll . 0977. 28111 
Thc o>n\cqucnec of Ihc li\hermm'\ unccnalnly with rc*pecl to his relationship wilh 
I;nm~ly rn~smhcr\ mhon ik. 10 Oihrch's view, ";m erilggcrated need to feel control" 
Within lhlr Irsn~cwork. lhc hrl lrd hero's actions may bo seen to reflect both 
hns unren;t~sy of  the lherut!~e'i fcelrng'r tuwrd him ond o f  his "need lo fcel 
cc,stn,l" Thc lcrt tr not merely ;nn inrcnritive probing for endicilt~onr of the 
wrm~;tn'* \exuul lidel~ty, hul I\ 'xr much u ren$ilit'c acknowledgment of his awn 
out<idedse\\. 11 15 r lerl af Ik,vc. of thc hcminr'c cantlnucd interest tn the 
rclnionrh~p. and :I search for nn indicatron of his place with," thal relet~an*hrp. 
One need crnly con\idur lile r;lmtficatlonr o l  r negative outcome of lhe test to 
re;dl,e 01.11 !he hen) i r  in  i .iuhonlinate. not d rupenor. pohtlion. 
Onc c;m purktpr wy ILst the Broken Ring rccnitrio ;twkwordly portrays n 
tltnicttll wrltly. 'The prvoul act of the l c ~  is \elf-centred und devious. m d  neither 
of llic rccttiri CL.IIIOIL.I\ t ; k n  ;kt their bcc value -- n moping vomun and r ~ealous 
l o r u  -- i \  psnicu1;sly heroic in  any conventional \en$e of the term. They are. 
In,wcvcr, very Ihunxm chtr;~clel.i. and its is parhaps the humanity represented in  their 
:wliun tllill the sung, clauidalc. Inlen\l~ngly. while the nunidtivc rymbolicaliy 
dl\pl;lyr Icnrion* .;armulding ~r:~nritiolldl points in the occupillionrl cycle, it offers 
I><, e.try rolltliun lo t l l ~  diflieull~cl;: I$ simply aclnowledger rha they cxisl, which is 
pmb;>hly rct in~porla~>t li~l>c!~on ~n ;md of itself i i n  a cullure where inlerpelsannl 
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relationship ue no( commonly nprn for d~wusrion. ThrougI~ llie dm#>eliu ilcpirtilm 
of chwaetcrr that have highly vtr~hie reniLwnrld eoitntcrpmr. the lririr of scp.~r.tt~os 
are glvcn volee, m d  then. wah the rafe return of the hcm lo Ihc Oill!LI iowr. t l ~  
ring as lovc token is mrdc whole agrm und h e  occupat~oit;kl cycle of dcponurr. ;aid 
 turn renderrd sueeesrfuliy complae. 
Ftam the preceding wnveyr. one em ue IBI m hartly ~x,ctic trnnr 111c 
rprtinl dynamss of the bmsdride world are no lnrorc culnple< llkun ~ltcne u l  tllc 
eluss~edl bullad, but lhey do reveal s i~rger world, a marc anobiit world. ;a>d ;I 
world in  which "pllce" COO~IIIUIEI il \miill a;md#ng ;r\ well ;I\ ;I phyriui~l pc?\lll<n1. 
On the one hmd. they reve;li sprrrtlon zmd dihcmcc lo be nn~tmg 111~ rnm~ ]prr\*ing 
canccrns of the broildsidc bdiiildl thitl uwivcd onll l ~d l l i on  On llle oI1,er. lllcy 
show r f unk r  concern Tor ordering one's penontl lile w~lhln m ~ncwdrittgiy 
tn\lsutaonaliled ;md burcouenllic wodd. But like lri~cllliunal culture, it I\ .I wlrld <of 
mixed blessings, aud whtk it ha% i lk  uppmh.iionr and ob\frcle\. 11 olfcn rvcnac\ IN, 
new experience aud new rilualionr, which lbmugh forhc;lrance. educ;aton, und ~ll<~l.iti 
abservsnce arc accer\ible to all. As Williams nrtcr. 
Many litenw workhog men did rcrpond to n,iddle-rlrv pupallr csla~rc. 
hrgdy. onc hurprctr, bccaux i! held out tho promi,. nf llprrnl ~nr>h~lity 
w d  the promne of rlirclpiined docile work fume ths nlldd~c <la\, 
whoch spon5ond III Indeed, in #he chaotic world sf d~c rndtlrlrul clly. 
di?cipline. hard work. ~obnuty. ~hnft. domcrlis~ly -- all v;,l<teh er\mtul to 
mlddic-c1r.r ppullr cuicu. -- "lfcred ,he working-mm \,imr r-hmcc to 
escape tho undcnow 01 vht and crinls which \urged dmund 1h1111 11076-XI. 
51) 
For thosc in rur;ti di\tricn, the hmad\ide gave vo~ce In ccmccm\ ahout Ihc gnwing 
presence of cnpilniirt economio in  rural indwtrier and about more rigidly rtruecured 
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ch\r divi5ionr cxlend!ng pnmnrtly fmm the consolidadon of  land and wealth. it 
z1lu8 oflend I;>le\ of rornilncc and tnagcdy, both undoubtedly alluring in thetr own 
way. that hmught to the rmzll eotnmunity dnmaic imager of (he world beyond 
tllclr ~#nmcdislc houndnric\; il war a lmd\cilpc a f  optlonr where borden were 
tt~creidringly Irsn\grc\ed by choice and with ~mrnunily. But its narratives eauld 
alw rclleei the cntcrnal rhythms nnd tension< or the run1 community as an ongoing 
h<xl;ll *tnrlurc. although onc ,hat opmted incnilringly under the influence of  
rnndcrn locio-econoraic candiliunr. As wch. thc braildride inevilably cilme lo  rpmk 
lor nnlndcrn gcnemlion.i of ruri~l WOI~CR and thc~r farniiio. who could not continue 
lo dclinc ~hconrcive\ in terms of s rif-cont;lmed, self-sufiieienr community. Such a 
llnlng no loltgcr exined. Indced. It was the broadside's ilbll!ty to engage the world 
ualride lhc *m:k11 eo~r~nunlty lhnl fostered il.; relevance in  modcrn rural tradaion. 
'lhc preceding mrlyse\ k g r n  by ju*tifyiag a dihliilctitm heover.s cl;t\*#c;ll 
und bmadsldc ballads on \lyll,tlc gmundr. Tlmm;~ticully, there I.; .I rignilirnlt. 
lhough fat from overwhelming, correspondence hetwccn 11. IWO. itnd lilr \L.vcT~>~ 
eenrurics, they ertsted on cornmoll or adjacent gmund. which inevil;Bly re\al ld t s  
un exchange of rnatlfb and conventions hclwccn thcm. hut thc n;lure of lhc 
interchange has l o  bc underhlwd in relalive tern>%. far i t  undouhtcdly dcvelc,pccl 
greater fluidity w lime pwsed. with prinl m d  other m&\r m d i r l r d  hrlns rtni~ily 
coming lo daminille tnndilion. For the period before tlte c#ghlecnlh cenlury, ll8c 
lnlluencc of the clar,ical ballad on hmadridc 1r;ldition i r  cawly everruaed. 
Freidmm, after Rallinr. \tuces lhal clussiesl lyper reprc\cnt u rnec clne pcrccllt .,l 
the lirles on the regi5ter of I!* Company of Slntioncr*. and l l l i~ t  i r  aulluw h;llhd\' 
are removed. Ihc slvliilic h l l s  lo  Its% lhan lwcnly Illle, (Riedmzm 1961;t. 26-27: 
Rollins 1967 119241). Converrcly. the exlenl l o  whteh hrusd$tdcr pcnu!r;~led crsl 
culture during Ihc bluckletler period (Shcpsrd 1978 Il9hZI. 58-65) IS quc\lmon.hlc. 
' It 15 lnlererlinp lo now Iha W cnilrcl#on aclr(lv8Itur of !he R~mt:mllci pnrb..rrl 11.1 '"Kohln 
Hood" brlldr that em h I c d  d8rcrlty I, ~oidi tnilleon, vllh !he ,sl#tdry sisvpl#on s( r lrxl r~~tlcrlc~t 
by Dlxon fmm m "and famula" and pvhl~rhd 8" 1846 lCSI,II, 1.1, 154). 'Il#cn. n. Ihsweurr. .a very 
furry lhnk bclwccn "Robin Huud" and "Brawn Robm" an r numbr cb1 clrd lultnl, - -  "lrlicm 
Grmrnc" (Chlld 901. "Brown Adam" 1ChlId 981. "Willtc and l d  RKbrrd'$ Ddughtar" IUhll  IR2h 
"Rors Ihe Whilc md the Red Llly" IChlld 11131 -- repmicalng. pcrhdpr. evcn 10 lttc repncilrc sl 
Anna Brown (la Chlld 102 A. \1 161. ~n lnilplcnl lnflvenre of Engll\h hnldvdc lmdlll.ln 
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Spufford (19841 trace? the roulc\ o f  a hilndful ot revcnleenth-century pedlrtr, who 
hulh \<,Id hrwadride, and u\ed i lng~ng ilr r "hook" to nttncl cu\tomcn, and romc of 
hcr \uhlc~.l\ lrsrclled fmm m d  lo Scoi1;tnd. and themfore we can be u\rured of  ;a 
Isilrl ,,por.dlc contilct helwecn thc two lrud~tionb imm r fairly evrly period. 
Indindual* cntering thc cammunily on m inlcrmittenl basis, however, could not 
cuneciwbly have h-d !he rsne degree of Impact an ssdllinnrl rong culture aa 
wauld an ~n\t~lutiondl~rcd lluw ol >male 2:il female worker, between the eounrly m d  
lllc oily and s tprrclum~ndnlly Itleiale population. balh of which rre conridcrihly lrtcr 
phcnoll~uw. Bul mo\l cmponuelg. !he crruill drift of individuals in  m d  oul o f  a 
cozntnsnity, while it rmry introduce ~ h c  odd song here m d  there, docs no1 alter the 
way tlte cosmunlty acts and tnteracla, and tt 1s the whole,ale ulteridrions of 
olslmuslty ilruccure :md outlwt atlendanc wltll modernity !hot givea relevance lo 
bru;td\ide m m t t v o  and tm:her lhcm the preferred bvllrd form ~n later Irildilloii. 
Rupcrluirc i\ ;lmloIber measure of the relrtlve degree of ~nlershange between 
llle two tmdilions. hut unlbnunrtely the data here ilrr ~n bhon ,upply. The evidence 
.~r;~~h~hlc, la,~vcvcr, all point, to l l ~ c  crpecled, whish tr r rlsvdy growth 10 Ihc ratio 
of h>e;~d\idc lo  cla\\icill typer ;I\ lime proceeds. All of Anna Brown of  Fultlund'r 
Ill~ny-Ii~rce billldd typer are cli~\$ical in  \tyle and slmeaie (Buchim 1972. 62-73 and 
Kl-1131. Sumc rcwzirchcn. ihowcv~r. have been inclined to see many literale 
il,llaesee* in lhcr h;ulhd\ Fowlcr nates that her dictulions reproen1 the fiat 
Lnrttmcer of snnurcr8pn mnloining all clrs.iicnl types, and uunbules tlvat iae~ lo thc 
<I~rccI inllucllce o i  Percy', illld Herd's puhllcuLions (1968. 2981. Hc nlro suggerlr 
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that her verslons of "Beich;m" have .L hmrdrldc predcccr\or, rv111lv hc8 v~~I,~.;;; ~ l '  
'Thomac Rymer" I\ w id  m be ' r o m p u d  dlrcctly" lmnn tlrr m~n.tnce (IlJhX. 31s 
snd 321). Andersn and Pcll~l l  1Ic17')), nuting the rclrttrr r ts ln l~~y o l  lhrr li,nnt~l.lr 
10 lndlvlduirl h l l a d  l y p ,  r]ac\t~on the degree of re-crr;aian ~n lhcr ~ r r l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  .L 
proporilhon La1 would p1.w lher \ume%vh;a !;sther alo8lp (70 1111 I#~ei.~lc L.C)II. 
Indeed. lhcrc i \  no dismir\~ng the l .rt  that Anna Brown rllr on 111c cu\jl o l  or:tl .an1 
lilertte tmdilion, but dc\pitc thc I'iid ~hst rhr. Iher*rlf wr* 1bccr;~tc .mml Ihcr Cllalls 
mlddlc clilss, there 1s no otlnr ringcr wLo hrlrlp? u, .A\ vlcrrs ts orid l r ; ~ l i t ~ * ? ~ t  it!  t~,l,i 
crrlrrrrr as she doc?. erpecslly {ince her ~ralemrl .~ tmt .  cltr u,are 111 lhcr I,;tll;al\. 
placer us fght ~n ~ h c  lhcm cot the run1 ~r.bdrtiun 1Bucll;m 1972, 6.1) Tllc key lIunb. 
however. is that the \tyle of lhcr htdld, Ic.tt,c~.\ lbltlc mula lilr ctauhc .~hmnt 1111. 
predominance o f  tllcir om1 mflacnces. Brown her\elf diwngu#\hcd hclwccn 
tr;~ditionrl and brondide nntciui,  lor \he wr\ quire odnn;mt is a lcllcr lo I:#,~rer 
Tyilcr nbout her bitllitd\. \?ding thn  "I ncvcr \aw ;my o l  111coi 11) prml er 
Munu\cnpl bul have kcpl then) cnllrcly Iron? heuring then) r u l g  wlicn .I cilild" 
(quoted in Rueha" 1972. 661, and one should he rr.luc!onl tu dlrmirr llur co8118lle81l 
as her debire lo Irnprer, the collemor, for "oml#iy" dld not h.nc (he \.$sa p<~rcti<,s 
in ballad revival rheLonc lben lh r l  II W;L\ a, h ~ v e  \uh\cqaenl I. Molherwell ' l lw 
commes doe5 \how lhai Brown war well ;tw;~re o l  lllc hrotuk8dc Ir;$Bt:ros. snd 
givcn hcr cipmr\ed derirc to recurd Abcrdcen\h~m halkdr. \he sl:~y well Ih.nc 
regarded the print milterm1 as casenlmlly E n g l i h  
27,) 
The gcrlcril~on ;lller Rrnwl, Ihoai'rcr, by wlllcll Ill,r s.v .ar ~tls>\lr!g II~~I) ~IIC 
rlr\t dcrdde\ of ihu n~nctecnlb ccnial).. \cr\ r n  ~u~c#r.~rr.~l ~pxr r i i rc  111 ~pnni 
lnfltlellce. tn lclcrl r e { r r a l # x ~  F3orh.m b.l\ rhoan 111.11 llle cI.I\\$c.II ICI>U~<~IIC l l l c l l  
li.m*lllon ;$I\" lnrolver .I gmwiltg pic\cncc uf h!wxl\de tni~tlfl#t~rl 81,  l l ~  itn..il wng 
repcnoire, I;~nle\ G~bh', inlother nl;~de t0c r;mle d ~ ~ ~ i n e l ~ ~ . ~ ~  .A Ii~urvn I n w r n !  
1rodil~oo;tl ;md hrtuld\~nc ~s;>lcr~.~l. ye1 incltlded prim lr;~ll;~J\ 81, llrt ;antrr i v p i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ c  
(lener fnlm G ~ h h  la .John Frn'ri\ Canphrll. LIICC~ B~~clt i#tt 1072. ilil 111 
\r)~illlw~.\l Saolllmd, Agnc, I.yla'\ r~penom.  cc>liecled 81, lllr IS2J.. u<,nl;olrcd .a 
ler\l thirty purccnl hro;al\~de ~nalen.ll 1McC;~lLy Ic)X4, 4 0 - i l l  I l y  lhc mil 01 l11c 
ccn1,,ry ,\,c C,d ,ll.,l ?I;,,C~,I tyi,c\ f,,r,,, .I rck,,kvcly ,,,l.,ll p:,,, ,>I ., ,,~,,1~,,,",.11 
mrcnc,lx. ;aid ercn lli ~ h c  n u n l r r r i  01 Solll.!nd, lllc 1117 cl.l\*ic.sl l y y e  lkxlscl 141 
Grleg and Kellln 119?~1 nre \Ian$ng LC: p.de ;L, rucccr\,vc volt#oa\ 111 the (;!leg- 
Dasu:tn collecl~on mitke l l te~r iappcilrrsce. In  Xovd Scol8;k. <,I lltc 118 \oilg\ lllill 
Bcn ilvil8tuhcrry vmg lor llclcn Cre:ghlon 11'137, 32. 1')12. unl! r r c ~ g l ~ l o u  ;#st1 
Senlor 19501 Icn arc r.l;r~r,cdl l y p b  wnllc ;!ltnllrl llllcc Illsc\ 411.11 iil~llllsl i w 
bmadrides 
Thc cenll.;kl ihuc, hivwcvcr. 1;. lillle to do wlch Ihc < p c $ l i ~ \  111 hlll.tc1 lypc, 
and Ihekr alcimtle \oarL.e* hut wlll! i ~ , w  h;ill;~d nirr i l l~vc anlelhcld rclille\ 11, 
prevnil~ng r~ l l lu r r l  dlrouurw :and how lhoy dnve~ull ~ 8 t h  cclncem\ t l l r l  e lncrp  ~n 
?no 
r~tdny .trc;tr of o,almunzly l i& The hody o i  fhn ~hc\ i *  hrr .illcmplcd ~ r ,  exznmlnc 
\arll i\\oc\ rcl;l!>vc ~n the cr~s\!rucoon rl f  \palul relalon\hlp\ in b ~ l l i ~ d  r c n o g r ~ p l ~ y .  
;and tile !rrul,\ \sggu\, 111.1, ,hc ,r;,s\,,,on rnrm prcdom,mnlly oral lo predaminlnlly 
I,I~~;LIC CUICUX wa\ uccnslp;lnad hy c~snge In hillladry'\ prevrl~lng ~ ~ ~ r r ~ , h ~ ~  roc 
cl~\c<lutlihnum. ivclh ~ n c  <y\lcm <lrawtng rcbrcnce fmm Ihe uoccn;,tnl#es of  ;I 
n;#~ar;~l cr~v~nrrltl?cnl .$nd !me ~,tIlcr rn~m the cullur.11 uphcsvnl\ or nladern Irle. 
!hl<rgh llle larl.lpwlln,n o f  ~ h c  pronsr  ;and incquilie, o f  a* swrr l  \tructure\. 
('l.~r\lr.tl b.tIl.nd \p.l;e w;,. Ibai~d 11, coshna to a r d i u l  tmodci can,i.luig o f  
~II!IIC\ICL.. ~ l i l l i ~ i i t l .  .~lltl i ; l~red \Ir:bnd\. eilcll conrl\llng o f  boundary. ~nlcrnal. ;and 
r.crn11nr.d .m~.\r 1t1 hn,t$d%ldc li;8dn#on. a nunlber of  rign#lic..ml chmgc\ crai bc noled 
io l11c ~>,lrdel Nnl an\arpn\mgly. (lac clfllenvorld ccs\ei lo he m ."vs of ;my 
~~g~~tl8clt l icc. .>nil 11, 1~81t11<111\ d<>og >VILI$ lllclre o l  other rer.lun o i  naur;ll 5 p . w  
Iwcc,sir %eh\arned ~v<r l r i i~  111rce Icvci, (01 c ~ l r # n \ i u  rp.se. heg~nsmg wilh mmmunilp 
~t,aign\ .#l><I rallging nai ~nlo  Ir.#n\~llnll,d ,,nd pcnndncnl oalwurldr. which unlikc lllc 
~ * l r n v o ~ l d .  ue eom~ln,nly hencvrilenl md vmglll ti,, pl;,ce\ o i  escape. Thc cliurch 
~r zuduccil Ikr .I sxcha ~nrlr!al~on:!l role .wnl bccclinci part o f  the litente. burelucrnlic 
culltllr. III~II dusln.ac\ tlge hn,;ldsmdc wolld. Damr\lic $pace mslnlainr 1,s e\renl~:8l 
\11.,pc hut ;tl\o hegin, lo fecl l l ~ e  pre\nirer of the chmging rocla1 uruccurer. 
p,m~ui~l.aly .t\ er l l ih~led by llle "illsnllc" ureu,, which bccornc vcry lileral pBrcr or 
\ovm;dly o~alir;>lr.d ~ ~ m l ~ n c ~ n e n l .  illhlhitong young women crprc~.oily from s m y l n g  
,?,,l\,,l~ ,1,c,r cl:,\~ 
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Ah they scmd. tilc mndci\ saly hi. !haill tc. rr.pn.,cs -ccar#c ~dr.d,. III.II 
each derrrlhcr a core I;md\c;~p ih.<l s.ty he r.wl to ~pplty. I:$lllur 111.10 ~nclt lr~\cIv 
cncrnllpss\. 11, genie A\ \aeb. lhev csl.hlt\l~ .I Ih.lrci8nr .~p.ll#l\l WIIIFII ( ~ t l l ~ #  
fcllurc\ of the lradltion c;bs he hn;dy,cd. wllich 8nlily pn)vc p ,m~~~#l ia> ly  L~\CIIII ~ ( C I I  
lhzl wc ~ i e  acknowlcdginp LI~ILI our rcuonded clz\\lc.d b.tll;al ~r.rltllanr cill,tr\.,$c I'ntin 
cullures lhrl knew o f  m d  1 0  it cen.ran exlcnl were ir~fliie!tccd Iry sch.to. Ihc$.clc 
rsiely. imd rlnually all our Lrowhdge ol' hro;,d\ider ;ir 1ri1dcr8nrl.31 \o$ig rt,#~>c* 
l iom study or rursl ~ g c r r  ;and repc~.toirr\ E\rcnu;~liy. we ;arc dr.tlnsg 11r lm~r 
Ih.tl1d with am or111 eulturc slre,)i, lecllng Ihe pull al' the ~roden, world, :m>il 0 1 ,  lllc 
nthc! with a ~nodcrn tr;~Iitlon ~b;il cottlcnucs to -pu;% b r  pcaplu\ \ t i l l  llccl I<, !l>e 
rhylhm\ o l  rurnl. \lr:~Il mmnlunity er#\lencr I1 wll l  conic ;t* m, \urpilu. I,, .81,yo#a 
to reilllre l l ~ s t  !lie lond\r:qx of the h;$lli~I "Yweg Uc~ch.l." IC l~~Ic l  571 nlslcll81l% 
rniuch niorc r . l~~ \c ly  a (he hm;t'l<idc ~ncxlel ckcn lo llie cl;nrtc.~l ~ lode l .  .as1 we c.t0 
;~l\u now 1h;il the e\\cner <,I el.trr iun\#on 15 \t.stlng IN, rhow fmclf is \ ~ r h  cl.t\ric;ll 
ballad\ a< "Lord Thomu\ ;md Fzklr Acne," (Child 731 ;and "l.as>kll," lCtn~ld '111 -- ;a11 
tlliee \arrive well ~n meodcm tr;tditnrm Ilel;a~,,~~\h~p\ \cp.macd Ihy diu;a>cc :tin, 
appear i n  u hrndful .I clar\cc.itl hiblld,. ycl ~n "1.04 I.~vcl" 11'h>ld 721 ianil "HIIIII~Y 
Bee Horn" (Chtld 921.' ihc ithrence i \  in\onrounlahle ;ad provcr 1:~lsI. wlltlc ill 
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.'lfind llclrn" it I\ ,rvercrlmc hot only through chc \ecee\\lul rccurn nod rci~rlepration 
111 ~ h c  Ihcn, #n!o !he homc ci~mmun~ty Cls\ricrl hdlhd chilrdclcr* movc out ~nin the 
hn~;alci world. hut no1 wl l i ~  ille \;!me frcqueney or wilh Ihc rzlme ~lcgree of lrcedom 
~II;II ~hcy .dm :scaded hy I;scr Irrdillnn. 
Repre\cnl.lion, of ,nodern cconomic and pnl!tccal rrruclures are much le\.i in  
ev~clcnre ~n cl;$r\!csl h;nll;d Iradtison. and thlr I\ (me even ~n h~\loncrl hallnd, 
~vhicl, .m: v,ltdly molcd tn 11: leudsl. clan-lnlt \y5lem, thougll "Johnie CocV 
icluld 114) rl;md\ nut ;I\ r c~~~~~L-II hilllitcl lliilt deal, with encloiurc. One ulhcr 
cl.~\rtc;~l 1h;lll;ld th;s \I~owr s concern lor inrlsutiowl ;alhority it "Thc Clcrl;'\ TW.I 
Sntn I, (IwrnP>ril" 1Chtld 721. which rdhercr lo the bro;$d~ide ysltem of fu4ng 
~s\t~u,tnui.ll ;lnd dan~e~c~c .a~lLorily in the lhcmines' father. In this hallrd. ~ h c  
clcrl ' \  WI. gc~ cdr lo r ~ h l ~ l l  in  Ow\rnf~~,nl 1OrfordI where thcy fall in love with 
cl.~vghlun ~11 Ine "iaighly m.tyor." Wlxn ,he rel.!lkan>hip 8r dl\foucrcd. the mayor i \  
.lhlc l u  CXCICI\C ~0n~6tlcr.!hlc omml hy hrb~ng Ihc hay$ hsngcd. s>pp:scnlly wllhoul 
1r8;ll ;lnd <le$p~te l he~ i  hlher'v appeal lbr clemency. The hulkal i5 r pcrfecl hyhrmd 
01 tllc alil ,~nd lllc new caltar;~l \y\lem\. combining the ab\alae rufhrlrily uf the 
f,tlhrr. r l t t>  tar 1hc;nl-of-lhc-clan inlervencr ruClcr\ly in unrrnctioned relrt~anshlp~. 
LVIIL !he 1cg;il ;tulhorily of the rnodcrn clvzc offic~al. Thus. by using the nva 
~ ~ u ~ d c l ~  of h.t ldd tr;td>ltol> ;a\ \lilltnn.poinl~. wc c;m hegin la lroldte relationship. that 
c1~;8hle a\ lo ree rl1.8t eren llle prcdomtnmtly urn1 "intrinsic" culture war beginning 
to lerl #l i t  nerd lo wrpond lo Ihc crrcclr or modern economic m d  political 
\ITU"l,iTW. 
:s1 
In the l i r t  chrplci, il I\;>. pilhnfid <rut ~ h s l  nh8le I h ~ ~ d I ~ ~ d d ~  nccc ,t 
R#nd;iinr$ilally urhdn genre. tileg r.sie 10 iomn ., '8pific.int p~si <,I ci>r a\~rr,rnr 
rerponre lo Ihr mndcrn ~ o r l c l  for wvcr.ll ~mternienr o l  rind *~~ igen .  tvlal .dn> 
csme in rely on !he nul,alu nw~rld .n ;I :~,aAet lo, pmducc. .s .I r t lpl>l~rr 111 gl~trd\. 
a, a rource o i  capital lor loc;d ~nduriry. ;a~d .IS :I ~pnwder e l  ~r.#~~pr.~rj ,oh, satrldv 
the enmmunily, and whs clevcbpcd throilgh lrdvcl ti dircci . c g a r ~ ~ l n r c  \uth ca.kny 
prrs nf (he world heyond Ihmr ~ m ~ ~ ~ e r l $ l c  boderr. In ;I rr'rca nudy s 
conten~porary Ncirfoundlund outpon. Ocrald Poc$ur. for e~m~plr. .  irgscr 1I1.1 
, . Ncwroundbdin ~n pl.rc\ lhle C.lien we u lhlghly ~niihtlc pay .1~  
Ddnrc the rdrent o l  Ihr iulu~nnh~lu Wnh trrn\pons!~a~ h re., ,tr.~~l,thli 18, 
cvc,y colnm"nlly ruridenl. *"d l l i i  lint h a d r d  yc;s. 131 I:,,~ll,I, <,mt.,r, 
mrrkcd hy a magratory li\Lrry. Crlven m\ldsnt\ I I I  ~ h c  II;~" ohcn ~mve lh~ l  
more thin llle#r ps\rnl-dsy davcnd:#nt. Mnhllily i* nu8 .8 mic.ll lrlini 
mlrodumd hy rnclbrn me.mr of lr.tscl 119111, 15.11~1 
In f ist .  ~ h c  exicnl o f  8nohil11y wr, ruch ,ha ic m.ly h~glxl~gl~1 ;I cltllici8lly 8. lanv 
b l l o n i n  at prcrent tcml hl mg;d  h e  8dcd o f  on~l!sunily, bi><l wl>.ll 81 ~ n ~ c . \ # r  l k l i  :I 
hody of l o l l  m g r .  ror ernnple. lo ieilcei ihc conccrnr 111 r o ~ s ~ a a ~ y .  lidw;lnl 
D. Iver', dercnplion\ o f  1uahen:mlp \ingcng ~n Ncw l inglad ant1 I l~c  M . t a ~ l ~ ~ e r  
(1977. 1978. 374.3961, rugsiunlcd lhy 1Ird1 crl A\hlm 12 rensl l  aricl sc\lem 
~cwfoundland. lend ,a rcconrrnlct r lngi l~g cvcna a\ mo~cd in \pcolic ~lr,a\ .and 
placer. md even whcn Ivc\ ;tcknoulcd~c.cr iwu tradan,o\, one puhlr.  I,IW d t ~ ~ > ~ c r l # r .  
thc madeis do no1 rc;dly ukc  :"lo mn\#dcr.l!mn Ihc mull~ple ,phem\ 01 hunl.~,~ 
activity (hat might he cng;t&cd in ;I ringle pcrfoirnuncc, b r  ~b %implc rcu\<in  ti^;^! 
lilc bmidude nrwl~ve\, hy unfolding oucr a far-runpcng lopugraphy, hrvc Ihc 
abtiily lo cover many haw\ all n oncc i n  m inlmlucll<~tl 11, il repilnl n l  Jcihn 
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A\l~lc,n'r Iia.: X,rBr YI,,I*\. A. L. I.loyd itate\ that he find, i t  rurprlslng that ~n 
rplts ell .dl ~hc c~~~op:a~oni l l  bin \h(pr Facaced hy rrllon, what they chow lo \lng 
;ahcat pnln.lrlly were lllclr lcrvc #n!crr\lr On Ihc tone hand. wch wng. s t y  have 
wprc\cxcd ,r colrcnun8ly cnnrcrn Ibr viri l i l i  zmd ~crunl  mzchi\mo. hut ,hey mu\[ 
;LI\II lhavc rcpc.coted indlv8du.d ccmrcmr fur olhcr con~mun~tle\, po5rlbly un the 
<,!ler ilde ell llrc world. lrl w l~sh  e,xh vuslor alro belonged With hrondside 
!r.nl~li~~n. Illen. wh t~h  i \  I ~ l ~ x l r i ~ i ~ h l y  IIIIIL.~ 10 ,he modem vernrcular cullurc ,I >ccl< 
!I, rcrrc;#te. vmg, k r n n ~ a  8101 only rellcctiw of concern, rhnrcd by communtl:e\ ar 
~ l r l ~aed  hy ~perfn,rnrr\ ;and .$adiencer. hut (hey .$I\" kcornc connective\ hctwcen 
c o n ~ # ~ a , s l t l c \ ,  n.nning .!nd d8~pclltng the ah\ence lor the necthng moment chat the 
Icsl;lln\ Icr. ~h~:,?;,,~, 1~~68, .  
I:~s;~lly. 111c .a~;dy\c\ ii.ve.ll .I uorre\pondence hetu~cn eliar\csl md brord\idc 
h.dl.rk .,ml tliu cullar.ll en\#rntmlcnh tltey rllunlinrlc $ha requirer fuilhcr coo~mcilc. 
l~ t r !  .I\ the vipcrn.llur.d lh.ill.tdr 101 'Tclemark werc rcen to cone\pond in pail to 
roltcclilr nlm,ondlsg lllu rc.~\on;~l \ep;lr;dlon\ r;s\ed by w c r  ~ ~ $ 2 .  we have 4150 
li,asd 111.11 5 1 1 ~ l i  hn~dJ~~cIc \  its lllc Brokcn Rlng gnwp csn r l ro  hc ~nlerprctcd in llght 
,of *u.~\~ln.~l <xcup;tiol>.d .~h\cnm\. and onc jvander, Ihow do Ihc two trsd~tianr re.!lly 
chflur" i h e  dlfbrenuer ;arc rclsrive hur I chink nonetheless s~gnlBcanl. To sanlc 
mlunl. ~nrrdcrn orcuprlnn;~l akcnccr lend lo plscc one lunher outrrde community 
ho\#nd.s~er, liri e\,en iltougl> llte rr,rrr could lie at considerable dlslances from t h  
lhc>sr Ibna. <rcup.lllonrl .th\unccr 8" Allantic Cimdh. for exdmplc, could take one 
oatr~de ,he ~prouince ah cvcn lhc country (Irer 1977. 20). But the more imponant 
2 x 1  
dlffcrenccq are prohohly pcrcepl!~:!l. \ \ l ~ r h  a g a n  \!rc\rc* u~>9s111$m .A. .I <#c>c1.11 
elcnienl in tllc or.ali1ilcr.tlc coe>nuc!rn Tlw Ilnl c ~ ~ ~ ~ i t l e r d l ~ ~ ~ n  !h.h 10 du nil11 IIW 
rel;a~ve prmenhlllly of hound;sa\ Wltclc .~hru~rc$ mnl I,II\IIOI< I~UIM ~ I N ~ C  
LO i~nolhcr are e \m l s l .  ula..ic:d lh.dl.nl\ ~li,an;ai/e the !need fix writ <rcuirc~icc, 
the hcroznc nlu\l hc mpl~r.acd ;mJ drar,,n lnal or llle coms8us>1ly. ;rind lisally rhc 
r;rnlicc\ $elf tllrough ;\ drink-aFfuqsfulnc% for CIK g<w)d of lhcr llltnily 
Fundrmm!rlly. 11 i\ .I genre rh.31 .thlioi.i rhany. In 11r wclrltl $3, allcrccl ~s lltr 
hruildhidc, iah\cnce has heeolnc iurh 4 commonplirc ;~c!ivtly 1b.a e~snen l y  tr 
.tlmo\t ler\ or a 1hrc;a lhdn the ln;~1 cl re-escnnp line eom#nust!y: I ~ E T C  !\ .I IL.~I. 
lhd, one llllghl h*'~ hcen replrccil or r,,rgo,,en. Moreover. Ihc sr>durn i.<,,,,vr, 
c;trrlec on iiw;uenc\\ of r nluc11 Irrger xvorld I! 8, ;I world (of glc.tlrr oppuni~sttly 
h.t r world of gre.btci unecnatnty rr well, It I ,  .I w,rld !ha( ie<lamer a\$s~,p, II,I 11 
pu\\e\*c\ 1110 mitny vi~n,#hle\. l m  r~wch doi!ht. it81d 1110 111111.1, i>>\lijhtl#ly 10 b lilcol 
i t  I.ec wlue. 
Thw. mmnng l l ~e  m:my hign~lic.$#il c c ~ n u ~ h t ~ l ~ n ~ ~ \  Ih;&l f i l k l ~~ r i \ l ~ c \  c.in Ihi~ng 1~ 
rchokrshlp on orultly rnii !itectcy ~n lllodcm Eurupe .>nd 115 Ananikm I~II\II<II~I\. 
une of the ,nor1 ~$tlpon;bnl I \  1l1e .ihil~ly 10 pmrccd f l~ i i l i  1 p~ . i ~ t #~ .~ l .  clI~nc!g~.~~ll ir 
undenraniiing u: ~mdilionnl mi~dc\ of cullua. ;and 1,) expl~rre the ~~?lp;a l  ctf lilcr.sy 
not ~n terms or de.ilred inlelleclurl ihdl,. hut in I cnm I,! p;dp.!hlc ;nllcr:tll<ln\ ,11111 
innovm~ons i t  broughl lo way, of lhlnkmg ;md to cullar!ll ldcntlfy ~n cr;#l ;#ml 
prcdomcnunlly rural communilie\ 
Appendix I 
Set Structure i n  the Telemrrk Suprnatural Ballads 
'ri,,, ;lppcndix ;,"J thlt BI,W\ ptr,vldc for the di5cu.irion, oc 
ip.?ls;d rcliltilm5 in chaplcrs f ive and \uucn rcrpectively. Dch  entry r\ idenlined by 
type nunlher and h;tllad title, lollowed hy a wene-lry-rcenc breakdown of  ,he *ets 
11i;~r zbppeur in the hitllad. "Lscral s t "  de\ciiber a\ specifically ar the text pmln 
l l ~ c  ilc0u;d \pdcc in whicll the rlenilicsnt action occurs, whde -'Bast Set" refen to 
wllcn: tlle \1 lit\ ~n [he ~t iuc~ur ;~ l  models dcrcrlbed m figures 4 and 6. A "Control 
Chsr;luter." il pre.;cnl. 1s r\\umed to hrvc aulhor~ly over n glven rpilce m d  wil l  
gcnci;$iiy npic\cnt a8 oh\t;elc that the hero or heroine wall have to overcome. The 
;rhhrcvl;lton\ ;arc adopted from Buchan'* notationi: 
H = I I C ~  S = hcrolne 
I I M  = bcm'r lnolhcr SF = Iherolne'a hthcr 
IIK or SR r Ircmtlnei'r r lw l  SB = h.-iclnc'i brother($) 
l i i M  or SIM = lheiot,nci'\ \tey~nolhrr OW8 = orheworld being 
NI(. = .ITC:$ of na canlnll IIC = aiea of ~n>litu~ionrl conlrol 
TSH A1104 
I.iteral Set 
"ar,er it hrdge" 
,",,I, I i M  
Door lo H', bcdrnom 
It ' \  hed 
lcfnrc iile l l l~ le  
I1 + S ,n.,rtie* 
Rase Set C l r l  CII 
Yaere Boundary N/C 
IXlme,tlc Interlor HM 
Munllc IThrerholdl 
Mantle 
Domestic Imerior SF 
Dolnertce H+S 
Scene I.ibml Scl Usst Set Ctr l  Ch. 
I 11 + SR a uhle Domertic lnlcrlor 
11 11 coliler lo S'r Rnn Donlertic Boundary SF 
I11 H + S 181 S', hell M~n l l c  SF 










hird Ir. ;mll;m Iimd sl jlnlrhtlr 
S lo SB hcdruonl door 
S enten .,"d \ I ,< on a the,, 
S + SB lo fremim<le ldnd 
I.itcral Scl 
nohle'r wood* 
S's room Iher~rll lngl 
H's roo," 
w d r  i!:unl: un~pellingl 
SIM sl lrallcboltcn 
R~mncn her hod 
I.iternl Sct 
H gives mc\\agc lo raven 
rrven flier over sea 
M C  to ho~clollasvalilr 
raven Ilk-\ hack over ren 
MC to H's huri 






scene I.iterul Sel Raw Sct Ctr l  Ch. 
SM dlci I SIM come\ ljnn Dnme%t,c Inleilor SP 
S I rmr lonnd lo wolr Wlidcine\\ NIC 
SIM rear\ lo lwve ltome Dome\tic Inlcrror 
S\M lo churd~ 1 ll1li.d by S S;.red Boundnry NIC 
S Icln\li,rnmd dciurn, to SF Dosorls lnlcrior SI: 
1,ileral Set Bare Set Ctr l  CIm. 
S on m ~ d  lo "l>e~" Nature Boundol)i NIC 
S ;n!;sbcd hy wolvc\ on "hea" W~ ldc rnc~~  NIC 
i f  lhern c n c \  ~n hl, "hur" Manuc 
H ;~rrlva\: S dr;~d \V$ldcrnc\s NIC 
1.ilrrrl Sel Uure Set Ctrl Ch. 
lhc>#ne hr\slc ills hill Domerllc Boundary HF 
hlng', y;ad l l t i .  filnn) Do!ile\ie Buundsry ii\M 
"pa L~!ls rand" iilerclll N;llure Bound;lry NIC 
\lid1 Donlr\rx Aound.~ry 
"in 5.1 Lorn" Domerlic Inlerio~. HF- 
"n>run\ l ad "  \V~Idernew NIC 
1,iarul Set Rave Set Clr l  Ch. 
l>orhe in  ~1.~11 Damewc Boundoiy N/C 
I.mdJn~arivolle~~lrund Wtldcme\~ NIC 
S ts lhogclofl\w:~lr Mlntle (Thrcrl~old) IS  Captors) 
S + MC IIII \lr.md Nitlure Boundar)i 
S + MC ln \tall Dotlle\,li. Bound:lry 













L l t ~ r a l  St1 Rase Set Cl r I  Ch. 
SF give* S lo I1 ~n slorn.tgc Doole*le Iltleinr $1: 
n !hrcsrcn. s DOICLIC lct~crmr 11 
S in I11\.tr Mdmle 
IOW& IICTUP) Mantle I1 
"le i.xnd" Nature Baasdrry SI. 
MC would have vigdc molle S.crcd S.rrsd 
Literal Set Ilarc S d  Ctrl CII. 
OWB + S ul I;L~ Donlen~~: B,,i#ndlsy SI' 
DWB + S + SB in gmen gruvr.W;tiur Roanilsry N I r  
OWB + S, hcd in gcen field Wlldermr\r NIC' 
HiOWB) + S 8n E8lpclrntla hg tWilclcmcr\l 11 + S 
RldcngArd op orncn 
1,itrral Set llssr. Sel Cl r l  Ch. 
H rides \u under 11 Nature Baand;ay NIC 
H ride, hcroru Dome\ls I3oundrw 11 
I.itcral Set Rose Set Ctr l  Ch. 
11 \end\ ,WvlT on urr.md Uomertnc lnter~or H 
MC l l l c ~  nvcr tba rc;! W~leerne\\ NIC 
YC lo S bsn M.muc SF 
MC III 11 Domert~c lnlerior l i  
I.ilcral S I  R;se Set Ctr l  Ch 
on (he \l,um S + SR Nezlum Boundary NIC 
rlarrc IS + ,\gl\l Nilure Boundary NIC 
<lur.t\h,L tdcnrr\\,:~y~ Dilnic\l!c Boundiry NIC 
SR lo llvc undcr ., rltnne Srercd S.rrcd 
I.itarsl Set IJuse Sct Ct r l  Ch 
'fic,II wnrmws vtllng on ;L \lone Olhcr Wclrld OWB 
KIIIC'~ eiae Domc\lte Boundarv HF 
MC-IC:!~\ fjord Wilderne,, NIC 
1he:rv~s I lel l  I wurld'r vnl l  Otherrorld OWB 
\1.>11 Dnme\lic Boundarv 
Kg ligBt\ ilw;tding Iblc~. N ~ ~ t t r e  Boundry SIC 
I % l . ~ ~ k ] c ~ ~ ' ~  lwr~.tl S.larcd Sncrcd 
1.ifcrstl Set Rase Set C l r l  Ch 
H "mircr i \clc" Nillure Boundary NIC 
H + S 1;tlt :a a 1.8hie Domesuc inlerior SF 
"p l  vejejes hnl" (luadl Nrulre Boundary NIC 
k!n#'> lh.~ll Dome~oc lnlerior SF 
"<\,I 1h;r.i' lover he;lh! Wildcrne\r WC 
"vl tyk cln \tog" (woodl W.lderners NIC 
"4r.t kool . I gir" (tirm! Domc\llc Boundary HM 








S m Hull.axl\ hm 
S 1" m0anl;an 
S "*it p r  \o$gcn" 1.1, cr.ldl( 
S lo  OWB 
S lo church 
OWB + S lo  rnooa,~ln 
Literal Set 
lhi I \krw l l~kll 1 wdkrl 
I;,"* 
\toga (cuti;rgc, 
"den iangc 11e" tloilg \~.:8yl 
''enxio nc e< ,S er i .apI  
l lnrr Set Vlcl ('$3 
N:latare 130sldln. NIT 
Other \\'orld l)\VIi 
:I Other Wurld O\VIi 
Olllcr W,,rld O\VII 
S:crerl llilor~c~r S.#creal 
Uthtr Wc,r!d ObvH 
llilrr set Ct"1 l'l,. 
N s e m  b,ondary NIT 
N.i:src Bc,asd;!ry Ni l '  
Dumcruu l i l c ~ o i  Ms>n.$l 
N~fare Bo##ncl.~ly Ni l '  
Nalurc M~,ond;\ry Nit' 
Herr BIIII~~~ I r.lrchju~u 
I.iterr1 Set l l l l e  S d  Cl r l  ('1). 
OWR Lorn \eg 8 g.~al Ui~rnc%llc B,lliliddry 11 
knock\ ;,I ll', clvcr M.~I>~c IT!~~~\!IoIcI, 
H ' i  hcd lvl;#ntle 
Stdlhu? I)ollirslic 13<1a81d.~ry 
Elvm-hru thr~dgcl N;.lurc Boond.lry 
Slride \trrurn lcrucl rire.aq Wilclernc\\ 
OWB Hmnc Ollici Wc~rld OWB 
Literal Sct I i r rc  Set V l r l  Cl8. 
"Milgnild \lo alu" Don~e\l~c Iluunihry $1. 
Br~dge N.aarc llound.~ry NIC 
Vcndel\ d (rivel) Other Wxnld OWII  
"ri I;mg CI le? lercapu) Nrlurc R~,~#nd;~ry NIP 
Sceor I.lleral Sel IIAIO Set C l r l  Ch. 
d 11 #v#r  h e t d e l k ' ~ d a r t ~ l m ~ ~ y ~ ~ 1 1 1  >Vlldcrncw N/C 
I l r l  I1 1 glr 1 OWB ule I dynnt Olhcr World OU'B 
l lh i  CWB lo lbure (lurtl [or S Ocher World OWB 
I l i r l  S 12 ler hnrdlg ivshlel Mhcr World OWB 
I l lh l  H sdddle\ boric d they 1e;~vc Other World N lC  
Ill OW8 up I wngi re,, ibcd1 Olher World OWE 
lV:.#l 11 + S r>ddn<I t w rd  Dome,tc Boundary HP + SP 
IVlhl S we:tue\ w iit.~gicnl rhlltly Domestic Interror SP 
IVlcl S givm tvcdvnng lo SM Do81lertic In~crior SP 
1.llcral Set Base Set C l r l  Ch. 
S + SM play dice Dusle\lie lnlerioi SF 
BK bcd/l;thlel~ eB. Dc~merttc Boundsty NIC 
\hug I hav Iwcxd / \c;#l Wllderncs NIC 
isns;kl I t  ~ d r i  Otl>e~. World NIC 









Bare Sct C t r l  Ch. 
W~ldcrnc\\ N/C 
Domcuic Boundary N/C 
Dontesl~e Bounblrp N/C 
Mantle SF 
Sicred Boundary NIC 
M.,ntle SF 
























OWB ridtader I g.ti 
H Ion I o w s  10 u<>r.N 
S preparc, henelr Ibr \bblor 
S in urn dynnl \lecg 
S + H i h r  Ihoselullr hril 
Herr Magnu, oy hl;vrgln!ldes 
I.111raI Set 
$"I! ry I lund igmvel 
Literal Set 
SF clu\e\ dccr pf heiu 
SF & O\VB rlz~nd i g i i  
S + OWB ~!.tvcl to mounts!!, 
s + oWB cnar oloun~*~n 
SR tr.~vel\ 10 llloclntillll 
SB enlci* moant.bzil 
SB + S + OWIl on mad 
"dae lci ln dilpilr ~li:ld' 
Litcr8l Set 
frame,tc m r  d (by s r,re:im, 
elf d;mce ~n wood 
nud, I 821. 
H in hnpclollwsla 
ll:&sc R t  Ct r l  Cb. 
D n s a n s  Boa#rd.~ry 
M;l~llle i T I ~ ~ . ~ l ~ ~ ~ l t l l  SIT 
M;,l,,l~ $1: 
Dwne~ts Boand;try St: 
N.ilcirc Boum$ry NIC 
Wtlciernc~~ NiC 
Do~nenc B ~ ~ a d r r ,  SI. 
llinrc Set Cl r l  Clb 
Nsturc Bo~md;lry NIC 
Il:#se Sct Cl r l  Ch. 
W~l<lcn~c\\ NIC 
DI)IIIL.\IIC Bc>!ln(litr, SF 
Bast scl Clrl Ch. 
Nsure Il<lund;try NIC 
Wtldcrne\\ Ni(' 
D O ~ I E I C ~ C  Ilot8nddry Ill' 
M.mLle l l ' l ~ r c ~ h ~ ~ l d l  IIP 
Domesac Boundary IIP 
Milnlle 1Tl1mrh~~ldl Ill' 
Sdcred ICoolined) Sacad 
294 
'ISR A068 Moderen under mulde 
Sccna I.iteml Set Base Set Cl r l  Ch. 
Iia] under Py (by m ihlundl Ndurc Boundary N/C 
I lh l  lhem (home) Domcltic lnsrior S + H 
Sacred (Confined) Sacred 
Ni~turs Boundary NIC 
Dome~fic Lterior SR + H 
Sacred (Confined) L c w d  
Domeuic Boundary NIC 
I'iB AIIW Hedeby< plengmger 
Scent Lltcral Set Baw Set Ctrl Ch. 
I H ride, lo ro\en\lund 811 night Wildcrnerr NIC 
I1 "o \koden 21:~ helm'' Domcsdc Intcrior S 
111 S burled ;d!vc "ande jar" Sacred (Confined) Sacred 
Scene l.llcral Sct Base Set Ctrl Ch. 
I H goer ap  lo m u n \  lund Wilderness OWB 
1li;bI OWB ~ 1 ' .  H Homc Dumehlie Boundary H 
I l lh l  H mrr ,hip lent 10 OWB hmc,lic Boundrry 
Ill OWB re\idcr "hcr;, upondc 1d"'aarr Boundary OWB 
Appendix 11 
Set Slructures i n  BroadsIda: Laws's Categories "hl" and "O" 
LAWS-MOI iorly, Early in  thc Spring 
Scene Literal Set 
I a1 sea wicll rhc navy 
I1 her lulher'r hll: S morned 
Ill return, lo $?a 
LAWS-MO2 Johnny Daylc 
Scene Literal Set 
I S conlined hy psrcnlr 
il town of HR 
I11 S's hedroom 
Scene Literdl Scl 
I S catdncd hy parents 
11 H vrvcs I" rnililrry 
I11 H to S parent', home; S 
LAWS-MOI Drow5y Sleeper 
Scene Literal Sct 
I S hcdroonl window 
11 hills / wood 
LAWS-MO5 Henry Connon 
Scene Literal Sd 
I H caunr s ;at home 
I1 SF plant? goods ~n H', room 
Ill H jiliicd then trvnrparicd 
Wale Sol Ctrl lCilr 
Inviiutionnl Confilled IIC 
Dome~tc SP 
Outtvorld Tmnrition;,l N IC  
Base Sot CtrVCllr 
Manllc SP 
O~!tworld Ten\il~an;bl NIC 
Mrntle SP 
Ruse Set CtrUChr 
Manllc C~l~arhold l  SP 
Outworld 'Tnm$tll<mdi NIC 
ILAWS-MOh Erin', Lovcly Home 
Secnr I.iteral Set 
I I1 rcrvcr !n SF home 
I1 !her I;trhcr'\ garden 
Ill DelfarL town 
I V  Ja11 I Tranmnn 
!LAWS-M07 Wllllrnl & Harriet 
Scene 1.itcrol Set 
I s w i r h s ~  
II S + H run ;way lo \el 
Ill S + H as\lurv;dy on ,\land 
ILAWS-MOX Rllcy'a Farewell 
Srtlne I.ileru1 Sel 
a Rbvenldc lincipcl) 
Iitt) Swill, SM 
I lh l  S \",tl, H 
I l lal S + H 10 run ttwdy lo \ c r  
I l ih) S + 14 i ~ h l  .I \Fil 
I.AWS-MOY Will8rrn Riley'\ Counrhnp 
Scene 1.itcral Set 
I i t  + S ~n nrhour 
I1 Ii in SF empluy 
111 S + H elopc to thc hills 
I V  Js,I 
Rase Set ClrVChr 
Domcrl~cIln~ttludons1 SF 
Domestic Bousdary SF 
Oulworld Trans~lionrl NIC 
Inrlsul~owl Conlined VC 
Bow Set CtrVChr 
Domeruc 
Oatworld Trnnsitional %C 
Oulwurid Tmnril lon~l NIC 
Bare Set ClrVCllr 
Collimunlly Margin NIC 
Dolneslic SF 
Domcruc SF 
Oucworld Transitionnl NIC 
Outworld Tran\irionsl NIC 
Base Set ClrVChr 
Domelic Roundtry SF 
Domertrllnsutuuonal SF 
Os\vorld Tranritionvl NIC 
Insurutionill Confined IIC 
Scene L i t en l  Set R;~re Set ClrVCLr 
I H i S elape lo the Ihlllr Community Mitrginl NI(. 
IIl.1) H in Jail In~l~lotnm:~l CanUncd IIC 
II(~I coun ~nwttlt lox~d IC 
Il(c) H in Jail 1rlrl~tsnls;ll C ~ ~ ~ ~ l i n c d  1 6
Ill(=) S with SF Dumests SIT 
Ill(b1 S confined by SF Mi~ntle SI. 
l l l(c) S to ''private mdhuu\c" Inrutuli<mal Colllinud IIC 
IV(a) k l l :  H pcritlan\ far mlerr  1nultuli~m;ll IIC 
IV(b1 H fnei S rroa Bedl;>m ln\t$tu~it~~tttl llc 













Literdl Sel llllse $11 ClrllC111 
S at home hccr un. marrl;lge M;mllc SIT 
S + H elooe lo Amenc;$ Otilworld T~.;tn\#lias.~l NA 
H + S sidcd by lr irh ~n Pr. Outwurld Purli~i#ncn~l II+S 
Apprenl~ce Boy 
Liternl Set U.m Sd ClrUCLr 
SF gmden Dumuslte Boend;try SF 
H hound to merch;mr by SF In\l,kuc~imnl I/(' 
H return, la S home h m e \ l i c  SI' 
H + S lo  church ln\ltlulli~nill I/< 
Locks and Bollr 
Li leral Set Hase Sel ClrUChr 
H rn bcd Mrnllc 
H to SF honlc I S confined Mantlc SI' 
H + S e hl1l.i punued hy SF Oulwurld Tr;tnrl!lon;kl NIC 
Scene 
I t i l l  






Bonny 1.ablnng Roy 
I.iterill Set Base Set CfrVChr 
S p;ssr.i ; homc Domnl>c SP 
Shrdy grovc Dome\tic Boundary SP 
5 ronlincd hy pnrenh Manllc SP 
S + H elope lo Anncr8ca Outworld Penanent H + S  
I,IIcruI Scf Base Set CtrVChr 
SF lofty mm\ion Domr.ie SF 
S t  11 lertemrl \et ~nlp l~edl  Domaac Boundary SF 
dlinson ~n SF home Mantlc SF 
S + ll e\lahl#\h own hamr Domerltc H + S  
l.llcral Set Base Set CtrVChr 
howtr thee llleinnng gro\.el Doanltc Bound;~ry SF 
S cclnlined lo r rounl hy SF Mantle SF 
11 (11 cnun  I ~ ~ I I I U ~ I O W ~ ~ I  IIC 
I1 t S \etllc hy Sh;mni>n h;~~ilis Dornu\lrc H t S  
I.it~rul Set Base Set ClrVCltr 
I1 8n p i 1  In~ l~tu l~onol  Cunfincd IIC 
11 ~n ~ o u n  lnbtilulionill IIC 
I! + S on lloaery bank Community Margin NIC 
11 + S mn awly lo rch Ou,world Tran>itlonul NIC 
11 + S rlltpwlrcked: 61 uver S Ouhvorld Trmilronsl NIC 
M + S +ulllal Oulworld Pernarncnt H  + S 
Scene Literal Set 
I S conf~ned by SF 
11 H lo wlndow or S h*dmm,!n 
I11 H lo S htdroom: S die* 
Scene Literill S d  
1 S in SF home 
11 S with H on rtixtnd 
111 SF murders S on slrdnd 
Scene Lilcral Sat 
I S ~n rervlce lo H M  
II HM dcpons S 
111 H lo bed md die\ nl grief 
LAWS-M21 Mewlmnt'\ Only Son 
Seenc 1,Iteral Set 
I H ;lt HP home 
I1 H deponed hy parens 
Ill \hart: rich Agl en:~hlcs relurn 
LAWS-M?? Bonny Snilor Boy 
Sene  Literal Sel 
I SF g;trdm 
Hnse Set CtrVChr 
Doae\lidln\lilul~c~nn~l I IM  
Outworld Trrinito~alal NIC 
M~n t l c  I IM  
Ease sct CIrVCbr 
Dnrnc\uc Bound;!ry SI: 
I H wnk+ letter ro S 
Il lr) SF homc, SF inlerccpts icller 
I l lhj SF depon, S 
llll*1 ii aeechc~ ror S world over 
I l l lhl H find, S I" Cour~ Square 
Scene I.1lersl Set 
I 11 p:oughtng fields 
11 SF hu\ H prerwd 
111 S gne, lo f ind H 
IV S + H lo rhore 
Scene !.itera1 Set 
I H ploughboy in  SU'\  gndcn 
11 SU + HR "out": Lili H 
Ill S kil ls iHR & SU ~n grove 
ILAWS-MZG New Rlvcr Shore 
LAWS-M27 Bold Soldicr 
Scrne 1,lleral Set 
I H coutir S 
II(;&I i4 + S lo Chunh 
Il(h1 H + S rciurn lhomc 












































H + S  
LAWS-M2S Tan-Yard Side 
Scene Llleral Set Rave Set 
I H meel, S at SF home Domr$i~c 
I1 SF depom H Ourwarld Tranri~lan;tl 
Literal Set Rose Set 
HR couns S :!I SF lhom Don,cl~c 
SF Itr H dead. S rnzmim HR Dumertic 
H rends Icttcr In SF Dome.;ls 
H dream of S M;mtle 
H to S bed\ide: holh dlc Monllc 
Literal bl Rase St1 
H ill S wzndow Dome\liu Bou#,dury 
H to red Outworld Trmnlion;!l 
H shipwrecked. body lo  ,ha% Corn!llun~ly Morgln 
Scene Literal Set B a a  8.1 
I S courted by H Dome\lic 
I l(r) S to gmve: S rulcidc Dome~lic Bound;q 
Il(b1 H to grove; H ruicidc Dome~lc  Boatld;!ry 
Scene Literal Set Base Sul 
I S in SF $den Domcrlic Boundsry 
I1 H 2nd~ S dead: cml. \u~cidc Dorne\llc Boundary 












I. l t~ri l l  Scl Base Set CtrVChr 
t l  oc~uns S sl SF Iho#ae Domestic SF 
SO lure H lo valley L rill hjm Community Margnn NIC 
H Revenrnl ;at S bedvdc Manllc SF 
S leud la body Community Mtrgin NIC 
S returns lhnnle Domotic SF 
SB lo reddcrlh Ounor ld  Permvnsnl NIC 
1,iteral S t  Bare Set CtrVChr 
H coun\ S ;a SF holnc Domcsuc SF 
SR till H returning lrom fair Community Margin NIC 
S dredrn, 111 t l  Mmtle SF 
S nwr to liltd hod" Communxtv Marem NIC 
Edwm in the Lowlmd\ 
I . i l~ml  Sol Rase Set ClrVChr 
H retarn\ ln,m red Outworld Tnn~i t ioml  IIC 
H e SF puhlic hou\c Donte\t~c/lnrl~~uttowl SF-IIC 
SP lnurdcr H in  bed Dome~lic/lnniu!~onll SF-IIC 
S drc;hms o l  H Mrnlle SF 
SP tried atid cxecutcd Inui~ultonnl TIC 
Lilerul Set Base Set CtrVChr 
11 + S ~n l,t!hci'r garden Domertic Boundary SF 
SF "neitrhy': Ll l lr t i  Domcauc Boundvry SF 
S nlnrns lltc world Outworld Tnmritional NIC 
LAWS-M36 American Wood, 
Scene Li tera l  Set Rase Set 
I H couns S st SF home mmrestic 
11 SP have H preryed inslite~~onrl Confi8tutI 
111 H killed hy lndlrnr tn svood, Outworld Permonml 
IV H reverml apptm lo S hbmtle 
V S with SF: S d#c\ of gnef Domcslic 
LAWS-M37 Nighttngrle 
Scene L i tera l  Sel Rase Set 
I H presrecl hy  SP Inrl!tut!oml Conlinvd 
I1 H revenant comer lo S n ntghlMmlIe 
111 S wander\ lonc\ome -alley Oi!lworld Tr;mh~lltm;~l 
LAWS-M38 Nancy or Yamnlouli> 
Seenc L i tera l  Set [lure Set 
IV H murdemd~ol~ ncsm pisrage Oucworld Pcrnmncnl 
V H rwenirnt cumc, lo S Mantle 
VI  H draw, S to ellrC rhc Pl l r  Coinmuolly M~trgt8, 
VI1 H's rnudcrer lricrl & crcculcd In~llluuunal 
LAWS-M39 Sir Ncll Pr Glengyle 
Scene L i tera l  Set nasr ~ c l  
I H counr S at SF holnc Dornesuc 
Ills) H + SO duel on 5hure Cocllmunlly Msrgill 
[ l ib) H + HR duel on %horn Cornmunily Mnrgkn 
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l.AWS-001 The L d y  and (he Fanner‘, Son 
Secnc 1,;terrl Set 
I 11 + Shy nvcnldc 
I1 S at SM home 
111 H + S marncd 
Lrne I.iter"l Set 
I hankr or s rivcr 
LAWS-O(I1 Foggy Dew 
Scene 1.ilerul Set 
I 11 court, S 
I1 S to H bed 
Ill H + S ~nrrrred 
I.AWS-OLN Gypby Maid  
1,AWS-005 E l len  lltc f i r r  
Scene I.iternl Set 




Lse S e t  
Communtly Mvrgln 
Rose S e t  
Domestic 
M m l e  
Domcctie 
Rinse S e l  
Conlmun#!y Margin 
Dolnerric 
R u e  S e t  
Intlilutlonill 
Dome*tic 






H + S 
Cl rUChr  
NIC 
C l rVChr  
NIC 
B .  S 
CtrVChr 
NIC 
t i  + S 
Cl rVChr  
NIC 
H t S  
Scene 1.iternl Set Rxsa Sd Url/Chr 
I S rneclr H tn ncadow Coslrnunlly M8trg111 NR 
I1 H + S bn S hoinc Chrrnc.tr 1 1 +  S 
LAWS-008 Sailor Ri the Shcphenlr\r 
Scene L i t e n l  Set 
I H merls S hy \c;aidu 
11 H + S s n n y  
LAWS-009 Bmndcd Lanlb, 
Scene Literal Set 
I H rove- ll", rnll mect, S 
11 H + S marry 
LAWS-011 Rigs ill Rye 
Seenr I.iteral Set 
I 11 + S bctwccn rig?. 01 rye 
I1 H + S " l o q  
Rnsc Set ClrVCfr 
Communtly M:lrgm NIT 
DO,"CI,,C 11 + S 
I lwe LI Clrl/('l~r 
Commun~ly M;tq#n NIC 
Dontc\i#e Il + S 
LAWS-012 Robin Tamson', Snwddy 
Scene Literal Set Il;lse Scl CII.I/C'IW 
I H .it HM homc Dome\l8e I IM 
I1 H at SF Smllhy Domcn~cllo~ttta~ien.ll SI' 
Ill H + S, HM c SF mdny Dornc\lic Il+S/lIM+S17 
LAWS-011 Jolly Young Si~ilor & llle Be;iualul Q u a n  
Seeno Literal Set Base Sd ClrllChn 
I S rides out and meelr H Cornmunlly Mirrbln NIC 
I1 H + S in S home Dome\l#e I1 + S 
I.AWS.014 Prelty Polly 
Scene I.ibrul se l  nave Ssl 
I I1 (mrrned) pcopo\er lo S (Imbisuous) 
11 Aflcr HW dlc. H gm.i to S Domerde 
111 11 + S zn R bmic Domenlc 
Sccne I.ibral Ssl Bnse Set 
R H lrrvclr li.. Amw. lo Irehtnd Outworld Translion3 
I 11 mcch S near river Community Margin 
11 H gel\ approval 01 SF Domestic 
111 H + S m.trricd Domc\l,c 
Scmr I.iter;ll Scl Unse Sol 
I H 'w;slked k,nll" B; lmceh S Community Mitrg~n 
S<e,z.llu Ulern l  Sel Rare Set 
I I1 znleelr S Community Margin 
11 1i 111 S'r nloin Mantle 
I.AWS 018 Uonny Wec Windou 
Scum, I.ilural Scl Base Sat 
I H rn S'r moil, Mantle 
I1 H gut\ \luck #n w6n<kriv k lmc Mmrb  Threshold 
!LAWS-010 R r h  A!lrnl.ty 
Scans I.ilcr;d Set Base Set 
I H + S on quay Community Margtn 














When A Mim's In Love 
i~ 
LAWS-021 
Scene Literal Set 
H to S wlndow 
S ref"%% e n w :  H to home 
Ruse Sel 
M81nlIc T l ~ r ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ l  
Donle\l,c 





H + S by u iiwrjidc 




When Will Ye Geng Awn' 
Literill Set 




Scene I.ilerol Sel 
S meea H on rhon 






H + S 
LAWS-025 
Seene 
Ludy of Crrllrle 
Llleral set 
S couned hy lwo imcn 
S + Hx? lo lion', den 
Swnc I.ilrral S.1 nasp SEL CtrWChr 
I 11'5 \hip captured by Turks Outworld Transitional NIC 
Ilcil) Turktrh prison Oulwarld Pcrmnnenl NIC 
Il(hl S in room, decider la converl Oulwodd Permanent NIC 
111 S + H vaii "way Outworld Transelionrl NIC 
Secne I.itarul Set USSO Set CtrUChr 
I 1-1 + S hy lllc h~ghway/\hore Commun~ty Margin NIC 





S hnardr H'r hldp 
S 10 \I?orc; H ID \es 
1.iternl Set 
H + S hy rivcr\ide 
S remillnr: H lo rea 
Jimn>y & Hts Own Tnm Love 
1,itoral Set 
H + S to hlllr 
S rcrnsln5: H lo seia 
1.ilorol Set 
H + S ~n flowering fields 
S rcaan,; H to *ex 
Rare Set CLrWChr 
Comrnuntty Margin NIC 
Community Wargin NIC 
Oose Set CtrWChr 
Community Margin NIC 
Co8nmvnlty Margin NIC 
Base Set CtrUChr 
Communily Margin NIC 
Community Murgln NIC 
Base Set CtrUChr 
Community Margin NIC 






















Litcrnl Set Rnre Scl 
H about lo leave S Cofnnlun~ly Moqls 
Literal Set Bare Set 
H + S ill rhore Community M.brgtn 
IT + S milrry rnd go to .;er Outworld Tr;mn,io,i;ll 
Burns & Hi, Hlghlvnd Mary 
Literal Set Base Set 
H + S mccl 10 u bower Don~erl$c Bcr~ndnry 
S lo  highland, Outworld Tmn\ition.d 
S ~n grave OUIWOI~I Pcrnvsnenl 
Young but Dally A-Crowing 
Idtcral Sel Riue Sr l  
S wlth SF Dom~s11c 
S in  SF hall r e o  H on grecn D<~nle,tic Uaund;lry 
H in gmve Oulworld Pcrnlrtlenl 
Molly Bawn (Shaoltng of his Dear) 
Literal LI R u e  Sel 
S out walking: rho1 by H Conlmun8ly Margin 
H's trial: S ghost cledrr htm I!i\litutionai 
Silvery Tidc 
Literal Sel Uase Sot 
HR acco$t* S by the sc;~ Conlmunlty M;~rgrn 
H dwsrn, of S Msnllc 
H finds S'r body in the wdkr  Communiiy Milrgtn 






















I.AWS-OIR Far Fanny Monrc 
Scene I.itrral Set Base Set CLrUChr 
I HR murdan S in cotlugc Domerllc H + S  
Illill HR lrfcd md lvdnged Insutuuonal VC 
Il(h) H wander, diurdctcd Outworld Transaional NIC 
Shcfficld Apprcaicc 
I.1teral Set Rase Sel ClrVChr 
H hound ar ;lppicntice In\litutlonal UC 
H run, away: e$nployed by SR Oulworld Tmnsit~onal NIC 
SR gurdcn: SR Irtrnc? H Outworld Permanent NIC 
H lrjcd and lnanged Outwarid Permanent NIC 
The Lady 2nd the Farmer's Son 
I.iteral Sct Bare Set CtrVChr 
I1 in wvcc of SR Domest~cllnalitutianal SR 
S + SR to rc.~. S rnudercd Oucworld Tmnsilionrl NIC 
SR trred snd paled inrt~tul~oni%i Confined UC 
H scnl lo ;l\yium insl~luttansl Confined IIC 
I.lteral S I  Base Sot ClrVChr 
H shout to 1e;~ve S Comnlunily Mnrgin NIC 
I I M  inlcrvcnc.; 1-1: HtS la her Outworld Trdnsitrami NIC 
Appenlllr 111 
Symbols of Ihc Hunl: Chnrreler I MoliT Hchtisnship' 
RELATIONSHIP CONDITION 




2.) DISTANCED: Drcan or wrl> 
Metrphonc.tl Ihnt 
S ~ i a l  Juxlapnrili"" 
3.) INVERTED: Sccurc hawk,: 
Vulncr;,ble lowr 
Hun1 icsds 10 ml\f<mune 
Human rne\renger: 
Aviw rncwngcr 
4.) INCIDENTAL: Pu\wrions of weak 
recondrv churactcn 
5. )  MISCELLANEOUS Hrwks & hound* I ~ c d  
with other mimill, 
26 (Sl. 41. 53. 
2611 11. 263 
I?. 13. 4,) 
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